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Daring September our office will be 
open evenings from 7 to 8 p. m. on- Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Real Betate Brokers, $8 Victoria Bt. V*
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CABLEGRAM OL RtuRET 
TAKEN AS RESIGNATION

-

Air Brakes fail; 12 Killed 
In G.P.R. Wreck At Sudbury 

Local Excursionists Victims

S
■

10 Î
r

Rev. Dr. Woodsworth of Winni
peg Loses Mis Place in the 
Methodist Conference in Pecu
liar Way—Rev. Dr. Carman’s 
Address—Position on Chiirch 
Union.

t

Constable Blackwell and CharlesPosition is Taken That Policy
holders Have Right to Follow 
Their Money From Order in 
Which it is Paid Thru Opera
tions of Subsidiary Companies.

THE OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. Quebec Village Prey to Flames 
Thru Lack of Water and Fire
fighters — Methodist Churdr, 
Planning Mills and Thirteen 
Residences Are Burned.

Palmar of Toronto Among the 
Dead — Harvesters’ Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—To-night General Manager Mc- 

Nlcoll of the C. P R. gave out the following report of the "wreck 
at Sudbury:

“As far as the meagre despatches we have of the accident go 
to show, it was caused by the failure of the brakes on the express 
to act. The harvesters' train was standing on the main line, wait
ing, while the brakeman ran ahead to turn the switch, so that It 
might be sidetracked to allow the passage of the east-bound ex
press. Before he could get the switch In position the express ar- 
arrived and plunged head-on Into the standing train, smashing the 
first colonist to fragments and killing or injuring over half of the 
people In It.

“The engineer of the east-bound express was not killed, and 
he later claimed that the accident was caused thru the failure of 
the brakes on his train. A hasty examination of the train proved 
the correctness of this assertion. A little back of the middle of 
the express an ‘angle cock’ on the air brake tubes had been turned, 
which shut off tihe latter half of the train, where the heavy sleep
ers and diner were, from the front end. The result was that when' 
the engineer applied the brakes from the front, half of the train 
was affected, and the weight of the latter half forced It on Into the 
standing train.

“Had the brakes not been applied at ail there would have been 
a much greater accident, as the harvesters’ train was crowded 
with passengers.”

Train,
Which Left Toronto on Tues
day, Run Into By East-Bound 
Express — New Hamburg is 
in Mourning for Three Resi-

Montreal, Sept. 12.-(Special.)—To-1
Methodisttheday’s proceedings at 

general conference have been singularly 
barren of striking features, a dlsposi- ; 
tion to get business done In a practical ! 
and prosaic fashion, perhaps, being due 
to the heat which prevails. Consequent- j 
ly the organization of the conference 
has been of a strictly routine character, : 
and the only approach to enthusl--! 

occurred when Rev. S. F. Collier of

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R. of the i.O. 
F., and Hon. George E. Foster, formerly 
of the Union Trust Company, have been 
subpoenaed to appear before the royal 
commission on insurance at thè city 
hall at 10.30 this morning. Yesterday 
afternoon Hon. George E. Foster and 
his solicitor, Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.,

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—A dis- 
astrous fire broke out this afternoon 
about 3.30 o’clock In the Lucas Bakery 
at Shawvllle, Que., about sixty miles 
from here. It, was soon a total lass.

The fire fighters were unable to c.ope 
with the flames 
scarcity of water and the small num
ber of hands. *

This was the civic holiday at Shaw- 
viile and most of the people had gone 
to Ottawa to spend the day, withUbe 
resqlt that the conflagration spread 
rapidly.

The Methodist Church took fire and 
was completely destroyed, as 
the houses of W. A- Afmlston, 
Armitage, W. Wilson, A. Richardson, 
Mrs. McCreadie, J. Brownlee, J. M. 
Hodglns, J. H. Horner, George Horner 
and Robert McCreadie, the house and 
planing mill of G. F. Hodglns and 
the houses of J. Fades and G. A. 
Howard.

There are no fire appliances In 
Shawvllle and the task of controlling 
the flames was almost a hopeless one.

However, by 8.30 to-night the fire 
had practically worn itself, out 

Thirteen families are homeless.
The loss Is estimated at $100,000-
TO TAKE OVER NEW TRACK.

dents.

40 SERIOUSLY INJURED

SOME Of WHOM MAY DIE
asm
Manchester, England, fraternal dele- ! 
gate of the British Wesleyan confer
ence, was presented.

As one who had been In the forefront

on account of tho

argued that they should not be com
pelled to bring the books of different 
companies with which Mr. Foster, is 
connected. Judge MacTavish, however, 
ordered the books to be handed over.
E. E. A. DuVernet, appearing for the 
syndicate that took over the business 
of the Union Trust Company shortly 
after the commission was appointed, 
also made objections. But the powers ! j 
of the commission were clearly defined : 
by Judge MacTavish. The matter was ; 
put in a nutshell by Mr. LeBeouf, the!
Quebec counsel, who thought that the 
commission had power to follow the I 
money of members of the I.O.F., or of 1 
any company, no matter .where it went. ' 1 

Before the Investigation proper was I 
resumed at the afternoon session, G. F. 1 
Shepley, K.C., addressed the commis- 1 
slon. In the matter of the power of 1 
the commission, Mr. Shepley, in refer- 1 
ence to the Union Trust Company, I 
which was an offshoot of the Independ- I 
ent Order of Foresters, submitted that I 
it was the duty of the commission to I 
enquire into the, administration of the 1 
funds of the subsidiary company on I 
the grounds that the Foresters were the 
holders of the capital stierk, and had 
also entrusted their Investments to this 
subsidiary company.

Continuing, Mr. Shepley said that Mr. J 
DuVernet represented a new element in 
the affairs of the Union Trust Com- ' 
pany. Since the commission commenced 
their investigation the majority of stock 
had been transferred by the I.O.F. to 
certain gentlemen.

“I submit, your honor, that it makes
no difference whether or aot there has the LATE P, C BLACKWELL, 
been any change In the ownership of the .< .
company, the investigation should not Sudbury, Sept. 12.—(Special)—Twelve 
be confused by such transfers of stock.” ., „.- Wallace Nesbitt, appearing for Hon.! d d ana t'1^ee-sPore injured, many Of 
George E. Foster, addressed the com- them seriously,, and some,-perhaps, fâ- 
mlsston at length, giving certain Ideas tally, is the ’toll of i eoirision on the 
regarding the power of the commission r PR pflplv thic mnrnln„ AzlldaIn. regard to the affairs Of the Union CFR' ear,y thls mornlnB near Azllda 
Trust Company. station, six

of Sudbury.
Failure of the brakes, on the fast-go

ing express bound east is held to be 
responsible for the collision which caus
ed the first colonist car of the (bird sec
tion of harvester train No. 1 to be .teles
coped. All (he dead and injured were 
in this car.

The accident occurred about 7.15 this 
morning. The third section of train 
No. 1 going west, which left Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, and the second 
section of No. 2, coming east, had or
ders to cross at Azilda station.

The harvester train was to take the 
siding and had slowed Up within 75 
yards of the switch when the express 
plunged into it.

There was a tremendous crash,a -rend
ing of metal and wood, the hissing 
of steam, and then the air filled with 
the cries, shrieks and groans of pas
sengers of both trainS.,

of battle, Dr. Carman bade him most 
heartily welcome, and the conference 
rose and applauded for longer than is 
usual. Mr. Collier expressed his sur
prise at being more well-known than 
he thought He had never been so glad 
to see any land as Canada, he said, 
adding that It took a sea voyage for 
bringing the best out of you. He told 
two stories and said several bright 
things in about 3 minutes and made a 
good impression. ■ Elected Secretary of the Quadren-

There were 228 delegates on the first nlum of the Methodist Church, 
ballot for general secretary, and Rev. 1 
T. Albert Moore got 104. Rev. J. S.
Ross, Oakville, 25; James Allen, 13, and 
George Steele, 12, were next In the run
ning. On the second ballot Mr. Moore 
received 206 votes. Rev. J. J. Rae," Pie- 
ton; S. E. Clement, Brandon, and W. B.
McCoy, Halifax, were appointed assist
ants, and Rev. G. H. Cornish, LL.D., 
journal clerk.

The conference has a venerable ap-

wero
R. B.

THE DEAD.

As announced by the C. P. R. officials at Montreal.
F. BLACKWELL, policeman, 56 Bellevue-avenue, Toronto.
CHARLES PALMER, Toronto.
J. J. NOBLE, Barrie.
THOMAS PUDDICOMB, Hayeville (probably Hagersville), Ont.
LOUIS PFAFF, New Hamburg, Ont.
PERCY BAKER. Stayner, Ont.
S. F. MILNE, N W. T.
WILLIAM PUDÛICOMB, New Hamburg, Ont.
VIOLA SCHADE and OLIVE SCHADE. Monkton, Ont. These 

were two children, 12 and 10 years of age, respectively. Their pa
rents were also very seriously Injured, and are now In the hospital 
at Sudbury.

Besides the

REV. T. ALBERT MOORE.

ffiCH OF Fl 0»! The commissioners of the Temiskam- 
Ing Railway are in session to-day. It 
is expected that the board will take 
over twenty-five miles now finished' 
from New Llskeard to Engiehardt in 
time fbr the fall time-table.

sè^there^is

As Given In Despatches.
WILLIAMS, Toronto.

still one body which has not been recog
nized.

North Renfrew Will Vote on Oct. 
9 instead of as Originally 

Intended.
HERBERT
DR. MILNE, South Woodslee (near London). 
HENRY HERMAN, New Hamburg.
— SHBRT, New Hamburg 
DR. DONALD CURRIE, Emsdale.

Hats for Race Week.
Dineen’s is very much of a hat store 

thie week on account of the races, ani 
its appeal to ladies and gentlemen Is 
very emphatic. They are showing all 
the latest English and American styles 
including many striking novelties for 
ladies’ wear. As a matter of fact few 
people realize that Dineen’s ranks with 
ttie very best millinery displays ony- 
imetje-in Canada.

' Ottawa, Sept. 12—(Special.)—Yester
day the government Issued a writ for 
the North Renfrew by-election for Oc
tober 4.

To-day the government telegraphed 
for the writ to be returned.

Beacbbuxg Fair, the greatest annual
event In the constituency, will be held 
from OcL 3 to Oct. 5,- and the govern
ment had overlooked this all-important 
fact, 
tober

Visitors at the Ottawa Fair to-day 
from North Renfrew express them
selves as Indignant at the government. 
It. seems that It had been the Intention 
to delay the by-election until a much 
later date, and the local officials of the 
Liberal party were not consulted - re
garding the matter, nor were they ask
ed when would be a suitable day for 
them.

Altogether, they declare, they have 
peen treated In a high-handed fashion.

Aaron A. Wright, Liberal M. P. for 
South Renfrew, who is a visitor in the 
city, said he failed to understand how 
such a mistake had been made.

Peter White says this Is only one of 
the many things that are making the 
return of a Conservative a certainty.

THE INJURED.

Official list.
George Arose, Franukfort, Ont-, badly, bruised.
Sheldon Marrln, badly bruised and leg fractured.
Leonard Scbade, bead cut and severely bruised.
Mrs. Sohade, severely cut and bruised.
E. Watt, Stockffale, Ont., seriously injured 
Samuel Kingston, Frankford, Ont., leg broken aid internally in

jured.

W-jl

A '
MOSTLY PAIR.

flfc ■•..sSr
Forecasts.

-bfk**' an<l Georgian Bay—South
erly, ana westerly winds| mostly 
fair, with local thunderstorms,

BAROMETER.

Besides these about a score of other passengers were «Tightly 
injured, with broken fingers, bruises, «its, etc.
Reported In the Deepatchee:

William Rowe, Frankfort, feet and internal injuries.
Herbert Williams, Toronto, cuts and bruises; doing well.
Sheldon Moran, Frankfort, fractured leg.
Seymour Chapman, Maple View, Orit, cut and bruised!
Mrs. Willoughby, Tennlson, London, Eng., severely injured.
John Stewart, Bdgin Grove, Ont., seriously injured.
George Jarat, Essex, Ont., cut and bruised.
J. Walt, Stockdale, Ont., severely injured.

William Alexander, Parkhead, Ont., cut and bruised.
George Reis, Hanover, Ont., seven" ribs broken and other injuries; 

doing well.
Samuel Kingston, Frankfort, legs and body badly cut* condition

The election will take place Qc-

and one-half miles west
Reapect for Privacy.

Continuing, he said, “Hon. George E. 
Foster has been subpoenaed m.H’sC...to' produce Time

8 a.m.
NootrTT
2 p.m........................... 83 29.90
4 p.m.......................... 82 .....
8 pm. ........................ 73 26.4!)
10 p.m......................... 81) 29.47

Mean of day, 78; (inference above ave
rage, 13; highest, 84; Jo weal, «2.

Ther. Bar. 
a' 26.62

Wind.
Calm.

"a!"
Continued on Pope’ 3, ... 81

DRASTIC INVESTIGATION, Calm.
REV. DR. CARMAN.

pearafice, and thet, average age of the 
delegates would give modern theories 
of vital activity a shock. Dr. Carman 
has crossed the psalmist’s limit by sev
eral notches, and Dç., Sutherland, Dr. 
Griffin and J3r.’ Potts are p.mong the 
lively juniors/ There is more in this 

• withal thgn meets the eye.
Some interest was aroujted in the at

tendance of Japanese delegates, but 
only one of those expected was present. 
He is Rev." M. Takagi. B.D.; from Tokio. 
His name is 

’ , before the “g,
plain why it is not spelled that way.

Rnled Out of Conference,
Rev. Dr. Woodsworth, Winnipeg, 

cabled that he was ill In London and 
could not attend the conference. Dr. 
Woodsworth has been very active in 
home mission work, having secured 
forty-five men In England last year for 
this service. He Is also one of the pil
lars of the church union movement.

There was a decided difference of 
-, opinion over the Interpretation of the 

cablegram. It was Insisted on; one hand 
that It was not a resignation, while the 
president of the Manitoba conference 
on the other decided it was, and placed 
Rev. John MacLean. Ph.D., Halifax, in 
Dr. Woodsworth’s place. As a result 
he will not be a member of the general 
conference for the next four years, and 
many are aggrieved.

The honors were passed arouhd at the 
( opening service as far as possible. Rev. 

George Steel read Scripture passages, 
ahd Rev. Dr, Héartz, Yarmouth, N.S., 
and Justice MacLaren offered prayer. 
John Torrance, the Montreal million
aire, welcomed the conference to the 
city.

An invitation to view two steam
ships in port and accept refreshments 
broke Into the afternoon program. A 
delegate moved that the invitation be 
accepted Immediately upon the conclu
sion of Dr. Carman’s address.

“If I keep you longitudinally "till

iSir Thomas Sbangrhneasy Déclaras 
Causé of Wreck Will Be Probed.

Bmoke Taylor's Maple Leaf Cigars 

Harper. Customs Broker,6 Melinda.

critical.Regina, Sask., Sept. 12.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R., 
and the annual Inspecting party of di
rectors of the line, arrived In the city 
shortly, after 6 o’clock this evening. 
They bad already heard of the terrible 
accident near Sudbury, by which twelve 
harvesters are reported killed.

The president and individual 
bers of the party expressed themselves 
as greatly shocked at the deplorable 
catastrophe.

“I find it difficult to express in words 
my heartfelt sorrow for this disaster,” 
said Sir Thomas. “For many years 
the Canadian Pacific has had a splen
did record for Immunity from accident, 
as compared with other great railway 
systems.

“You may rest assured that the meet 
tHoro and drastic investigation will 
sue.”

David Martin, Warsenberg, slightly injured.
Jacob Meieenger, Hanover, arms and head injured; not seri

ously.
C. Hamilton, Harper’s Corners, Ont., slightly injured. 
George Rose, Frankfort, slightly injured.

DUCHESS OF FIFE ILL STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Sept. 12
L. Michigan
Teutonic.:........ New York .............Llv
Merlon
Astoria.............. Glasgow
Ivernla.
Manitou

At. Fro
Liverpool

King’s Eldest Daughter .Undergoes 
Operation Following a Chill.

• a
QuebecWhole Army of the U.S. 

May Be Sent to Cuba
pronounced with an “n” 
” but no one could ex

mem-
Queenstown ..Philadelphia 

■.. New York 
. New York 
Philadelphia

London, Sept. 12.—The Duchess of 
Fife (eldest daughter of (he King) 
underwent an operation on Monday at 
Mar Lodge, Aberdeenshire, as an out
come of severe complications follow
ing a chill. * '

She Is making satisfactory progress, 
but her convalescence will, take several 
weeks.

.Liverpool 
London .,

COMPLETELY WRECKED.
A refrigerator car was next to the 

engine and the tender of the westbound
train, and a baggage and express oar _ ,
followed. The latter'crushed into the Rwsevelt Has Taken Charge of
first of the colpnist cars, hurling it m_______ , .__ _____ . _
from the rails and wrecking it com- “Ians, and Arrangements For
PThe£ were fifteen coaches on the har- M*bili*«tion Transport*,
vester train with over 90» people on tion Are Complete, 
board. The easbbound train was also
well-filled, but these passengers suffer- Washington, Sept. 12.—With a view
e<T ncluvs£akI°F “P- to caring for American interests in 

Luckily, fire did not break out among ... ,
the wreckage, and thê work of rescue any emergency that may arise in con- 
was facilitated considerably. Those nectlon with the Cuban revolution, 
who were unhurt Joined In the task of the cruiser Denver several days ago 
removing the ;injured and dead. Word , . , , J
was sent to Sudbury-and'tour doctors waB oraered to proceed from New
were soon ^tending the wounded, who London, Conn., to Havana, and ar-
were later brought here and taken to rived there to-day. The gunboat
tfffwe alKo^hbeve, »nd Marl«tta, which has been doing patrol 

preparations for an Inquest are under duty in Dominican waters, was or-
way- , dered from Monte Ohrleti to Cien-

C rIREororT)Un?fmii^f^iiS^Alifl‘ ■ fue«os, on the south coast of Cuba,
Injured.0 The whlch P°rt 8he should reach to-mor-

hei dead was aided row evening. The cruieer Des Moines, 
which left Norfolk last Friday, is to 
be detained at Key West until further 
order».

President Roosevelt is keenly alive 
to the progress of the revolutionary 
movement in Cuba and the responsi
bility of the United States in case 
conditions grow worse and interven
tion becomes necessary. It is known 
that the president will not Intervene 
unless it appears absolutely necessary, 
yet steps have been taken which 
would make euch intervention effect
ive The ehlpe that have been sent 
to Cuba are there for the purpose only 
of protecting American interests and 
furnishing an asylum for Americans 
who may be in .danger from warring 
factions. Actual Intervention would 
mean the use of the army and all the 
available forces would no doubt be 
needed and will be ready If a serious 
situation develops.

Will Telte Whole Army. 
Correspondence between the presi

dent and the secretary of war and 
Gen. Bell, chief of staff, has provided 
for all contingencies. It is recognized 
that intervention would be no "holi
day" matter, but that an army would

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo 

A1?6D BolfiràConqueror, for6 centslar army will be used and will be sent 
to Cuba as fast as possible.

Altho no regular transports are 
available on the Atlantic Coast it ie 
known where transports can be ob
tained as soon ae needed.

Some weeks ago the 6th and 21et 
Regiments of Infantry were ordered 

,£h? Fhll|PPlne8- R being stated 
that their term of service in the Pa- 

1<»an,iei waa completed. The re
turn of these will bring available
th^TraMnort Atlewtih Coaet and 4,83 
tne transporta which would be ne.ces^ry if the Platt amendment's to!

Oscar Eudeo 
▲ccountauteen-

QUIET AT SI ED LEG.
WOMAN NEARLY SUFFOCATED.

I.O.O.F.Siedlec, Sept. 12.—The town is com
paratively quiet to-day. People ar; 
beginning to move about on the 
streets and the shops are opening 
again, altho occasional shots lead to 
temporary renewals of the alarm.

Some revolver shots, fired from a 
garret thia morning, ' caused a- volley 
from troo* 
resulted.

Early Morning Fire in West End 
Has Almost Fatal Result.

In. a fire that occurred this morning 
at 1.10, at 34 Wellington-avenue, Mrs. 
George Griffiths, a woman of 60, was 
partly suffocated.

Mrs. Griffiths was alone in the cot
tage. her husband being a night watch
man at the cattle market.

The dwelling was totally wrecked, 
and a cottage next door was slightly* 
damaged. The cause of the fire is 
known.

Mrs. Griffiths was dragged out of the 
house, and Is now in the hospital.

Visit the College Inn Billiard Parlor, 
884 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

Sovereign 
Grand Lodge

r

below, but no casualties
Roosevelt’» Direction. 

hQ,re8ldent Ç°°8evelt for several weeks 
„pe,r8<mally directed the poliev or outbreak!11 818-168 concernlnar the cSbanTHE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Freqcb oars, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first oour 
and 82.60 atterwa-ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French care be
fore purchasing. «j-/ ,

NEXT SUNDAY’S ISSUE OF
REAL WAB YET TO COME.un secure attention for 

work of identifying t 
4n some cases owing tp the fact that 
there were several parties traveling 
practically together who were able to 
recognize in the victims friends or ac
quaintances from neighboring locali
ties. ' *'

The mayors of the municipalities 
from which the dead came were notified 
by the railway people, so that their 
relatives might be informed.

The Toronto Worldbema,e~nl j2'”The determinedly
has ^int6 ,L, tLtU<12vof the kovernment 
«"Lin, y^. brou*I,t a resumption tot 
th»hr£5' „b= t.ev*rybody believes that 

l ff, 8 y*1 to come. The only 
offset to this ie the faint hope that 
congress may undertake iome sow 
negotiation with the insurgents.

WILL CONTAIN MANY

Portraits of Hitfh 
Officials and 
Local Oddfellows

>Protection and Assurance.

Guarantee bonds issued for the pro
tection and assurance of those filling 
positions of trust, trusted officials 
bended for financial institutions, as
sociations and business concerns. The 
oldest company in Canada handling this 
class of business. Absolute reliability.
The London Guarantee & Accident Co 
Address: Canada Life Building. Phone 
Main, 1642.

French,German, Spanish and Italian 
Language System, a free leeeon bv

if
Sous Co., Limited, 143 Yonge Street,
Toronto. '

The morning World Is delivered t» 
any address In the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month.
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

TRY THE END
Fine oldDundee scotch Whiskey, np 

decanter fakes, drawn right from the 
original package, at Walker’s 76 Bay 
Street. ______________ _____ ,

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-at St*,R. Dlssette,Prop. ïl.ôOand $!#• 

ffUlA'S-»; Beet. Phone Main 1168. per day. t

Continued on Pnge 12.

COMES TO TORONTO.
P-e-Sè births.

GODFREY—On Sept. 12th. et 9S

8~°»ënî‘ ST»
Scroggie, of a daughter. '

Montreal. Sept. 12—A. D. Braithwaite 
has been transferred from New York, 
where he was agent, to Toronto 
branch manager of the Bank of Mont
real.

Increase your ap
propriation for ad
vertising in propor- : i 
tion to the growth 
ofyru: business, and 
your business will 
continue to grow.

THE DEAD. ias iTHIS NUMBER OF THE HAND 
SOMEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA 
WILL BE THE FINEST

P. C. Blackwell Was on Leave—New 
Hamburg Mourn» Tkree.

» !
MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. 

Forster Storage it Cartage Company, 
643 Yonge Bt. Phone North 928. 246

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

MARRIAGES.
POWER—SINCLAIR—On Wednesday Sent
ar.A'&’to’Y’i£s33r
the eldest daughter of E. Sinclair, eon- 
^,ct,or. °,7 R ’ *S. H" M" Pow«. son ofthe late Hurry Power of Toronto.

’’î
PICTORIAL
SOUVENIR

An accurate list of the dead and in
jured has not yet been obtained in To
ronto, the lists forwarded by news
paper correspondents and by the rail
way not agreeing.

The name of P. C. Blackwell of To-

-

TO SEND TO FRIENDSSchool Inspector» to Meet.
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 

has decided to hold a conference of all 
the school inspectors of New Ontario.

DEATHS.

■TisrsBjS’SSVmeSessiin hie 90th year.
Funeral notice later.

WELLER—On Sept 11, 1906, Albert J. R. 
eon of A. E. Weller of 3)3 Broadview^ 
avenue, aged 3 years and 2 months.

.Frneral from father's residence to St. 
James’ Cemetery on Thursday, at 2 pm.

Continued on Page 8

BARREL Don’t look esd I Cluff * Co., Lom
bard Street, Toronto, can tell you who

Aek your druggist for Neato (toilet 
soap powder). A fine shampoo.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEEMotor Boat»' and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofleld-Holden Ma
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Mein 2264.

'« 1

The Toronto World—largest cir
culation-greatest and best adver- The Toronto 

Sunday World
.

tislng medium.
be necessary and in event of lnterven-1 oueen city Automobile Livery— 
tlqn every available^man of the iegu-J lKii 8866. ^ Phone

; u

m
;

<■

■H

World. C.A.KISK :
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond St»
HOURS—8 to ;

18
.

. .
306

—»

q
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-
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Specialist in
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
vvvv\aaa/vv\Aa/vwwvvvVvvvvvv'

== PROPERTIES FOB SALE. TO LET : : AT 9Don’t Miss This|1 AMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

N. B. McKlbbln’a Met. OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light. i1

FLAT—16 x 51 feet First Floor,. 3 
No. 11 Celborae St., Electric Elev*. Ï 
tor, Excellent Light
J. K. Fisken ”7"

FALL WHISPERS’*66

IT _B. McKIBHIN. BEAL ESTATE. 84 
Vlctorla-street. OfN.

T
WEST END. NEW. DETACH- 

Jjf5 4 r»l/ ed, 4 rooms, water Inside, lot 
22% x 182. ____ ______

Y°U never had each a 
1 chance before to gelf 

high-grade Trunks and 
Club Rags i at prices like 
these :

The weather is likely te,turn cool 
almost anv Hay now, and when it 
does you’ll not waiit to wear youjr 
old Summer Suit, will you,-?

Well, You Needn’t ! ,

il m Sir WiHOTELS. 4-.61J6
vh O \ —PAl’B A VB..NEW, SOLID
fl) H t brick, 8 room», alt modern
conveniences; only $560 down. NotaiHOTEL ROYAL 23 Seett St-1

nv ation Made Unanimous-» 
Third Arbitrator Not Yet 

Agreed Upon.

—MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
brick and atone. Kl rooms.$4800 SCHOOL BOYS,Largest. Beat Appointed and 

Moat Centrally Located 

from $2.50 Per Day set eg. American Plan

every convenience. #>/.It’ll be i o <r„ fault if yo i do. ” 
Come in to day and trv on one‘6f “ 
oi r New Fall Suits.. Wè*re lets of 
new ideas to shew you.

“Yotng Men’s Specials” in half 
a dozen smart and handsome" cuts 
and in many sty lish fabric?.

Suits for men ofq iietcr tastes, in 
many varieties of shape, coloy* etc.

Never mind your price notion.

VEKIY SPECIAL Boy pupils of the city high and • 
public schools can earn good money 1 
by carrying morning paper routes. 1 

For particulars apply Ciiÿ Dept. I

—FIRST AVE., 5 BRIÇK- 
360* ™ front, five-roomed houses,
good cellars and part conveniences; rent
als #678 per annum.
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26 TouvlBte' Tranks-fine, high - grade 
stock, finished with, best lock, clamps and 
fittings. Lined with best Irish linen—two traye 
•5.00—regular Siiooistock.

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.Hamilton, Sept; 12.—(Special.)—The 
congregation of Knox Church this 
evening chose Rev. S. B. Nebon of 
Rochester as their pastor. The fol
lowing four names were submitted; 
Rev. 8. B. Nebon. Rev. B. McLeod, 
Truro, N.S.; Rev. W. J. Knox, Strath- 
roy, and Rev. Robert Pogue, Phila
delphia. On the first ballot Mr. Nebon 
got two more than 
dldates combined, i and the congrega-. 
tton decided to issue a unanimous call. 
He will be offered $2600 a year, with 
«lx weeks’ leave every year.

The third street railway arbitrator 
has not yet been chosen- The two 
arbitrators say that they have run 
out of names, but that they will make 
another effort ‘ to-morrow to secure a 
man from the list that has already 
been rejected* The men agreed to 
D. Dewton to-cfay, but when thev 
came to ask him to accept, laughingly 
he said he was quite willing, but that 
he was a stockholder In the company;

Roy Livingston, 82 Wllson-street, 
had the tops or a couple of his fingers 
taken off at Walker's "Sugar Bowl" 
to-day. He got his hand caught In an 
ice cream freezer.

Dr. Leslie T. Hess and Miss Emily 
R. Dow were married this afternoon 
In the McNab-street 
Church.

f (Jk L) ,-T / XZ t JARVIS ST.. EXCEP- 
tloimlly well bulk, solid 

brick house, ten rooms, beautifully decorat
ed, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
electric light, open plumbing, laundry tubs, 
divided concrete cellar, slate roof.

' W. R. FLEMING.
243 fclNG STREET BAST. 

Souvenir Vost Cards, Books. Stationery.ti On THE WORLD»1 $7.00Sale1 83 Vonit,'
........ -alBILLIARD parlors.

20 Deep English Club Bags, made of
best cowhide leather—English sewed frames — 
leather-lined, withunside pocket. Regular $7.50

t A —BATHURST ST., IX- 
veetment, near valuable 

corner, paying well; *2(60 down. N. 13. 
McKIhbln, 34. Vlctorla-street.

$10,500 SITUATION» VACANT., v* JOHN i. MAINE.
VOkNBR KING AND |>aSK-«TREETS 

■ Pipe». Tobaccos and L’lgars,

i .
-Be it fil ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPRR 

X enced operator; students may ta I 
civil service and business course without H 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infer I 
motion regarding positions. Dominion bull. 1 
uess College, corner College and Brunswick, si 
Toronto. eg

. 1

On $4.35$10. $20 or S3Q Sale'
all the other can- REAL ESTATE.

LEGAL CARDS.We belict c that v c can giv « -, bu 
all and more for yeur money than e „
you .1 be expecting. This is the Clothing House that 
has any disappointments in store for any

** Come on in. **

«m F. B. ROBINS.
FACTORY SITES.

T6 JAMBS-BTBffT NORTH.
TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
XT SoUcitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent
XT MURPHY, ‘k.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
XN • longe-street, S doors south of Ade 
inIde-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebea 

Bank Chambers, Bast King-street romer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean

EAST 4 CO., Limited 
300Yonge St

m RAVELER, TO CALL ON DRY 
JL goods trade of the Northwest, vepr< 

•« i-tlng old country manufacturers; state 
■go, experience, salary, etc. Box Ju,

neverl;j
Catalogue Mainone. INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

#1.00 per week buys garniture. Carpets,
THeT FRANK B WAt-KfER CO./ LIMITED? 

Cor, Ring -and eatherine-atryetin___

• 1781

OAK HALL XTHERS^WANTED, PETltlE & CO..
PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

CLOTHIERS
Rlghl Oppèsita the “Ch mei,;' King kl. tnt.

W! ANTED — SMAHT/yOUTH 
IT World Mailing Ktrom, Apply 

Gordon.
W-McConkey A Goddard’s

RURAL CARRIER WANTED y..
J. Caamfem. Manager. J Lieutetiz 

I I confedei 
- served a

$1500 -SHAW ST., #200 CASH.
! VAT” ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- ljluZkeoitApf,lir Boj m worMur“r'iFor Morning Newspaper 

Route. Northwest District, —OI.IVE AVE., "NgW, 7 
rdoms.
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$1600 COBALT LEGAL CARDS,
VXTANTED—BOYS OVER 14 YEARS 09 *} 

Y Y lige, by Dominion Toilet Brush Ce. s 
Nordhelmer Building, Toronto Junction,

Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
Phone ML 282, 88 Yonge St

$2000 —LANSDOWNE AVE..#200 
cash, new, G rooms.YOUR COLUMN TX RNTON, DUNN * BOÜLTBB*. TO- 

MJ ronto end Cobalt, Banisters end He
$2100 ~™SAY AVB" NEW’ 6 aOTtUwAemnk%«tMBtK.C. H.rtSrt

A rooms. L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultb^ Johu Sr
Presbyterian "Lfb’LV WANTED—GOOD CARl'Ey. I

tera, also good finishers. Splendid in. 1 
Side Job for the winter. Newcombs Plane « 
Co., Uellwoods-uvenue, Toronto.

A Deserved Increase.
At the meeting of the fire and water 

committee the question of a« increase 
In wages, to be dated from Ocit. 1, for 
the flremfen, will be considered, it Is 
likely that alii the salary application® 

go TO ITALY. , 11 were thrown out lest spring, will
« _______ v be revived,

! Editor World: I notice In this morn- „,.T.he, Hamilton Health Association 
ing’s paper that Dr. Pyne« minister of w*j; stepst immedia?tely to birlld

; education, has brought from the old a m^s for *ncu’V4>le consumptives. 
—■The writer’s experience Is that the country complete sets of school books funeral of the late Rev. Father
.grounds were a disgrace to the grand tor the Information of the textbook J .ornaa Geoghegan, took place this 
exhibition. No doulbt the commissioner commission. So far well. Another step afternoon from St. Peter’s Church, at 
went fo a mnch greater expense this in advance would be to secure a com- «-«°- Rev. J. Francia and Canon Hen- 
year in employing more men and boys Plete set of Italian schoolbooks, which Person conducted the service, and the 
tp try and gather u- the constant arc' probably unequaled for terseness pallbearers were W. J. Buchanan, Wm.
rain of paper, fruit peelings and pieces and directness by any in the world. Hazell, gr., i. Christian, Henry Taylor,
o< lunch, etc., which the people every- I They are prepared b ya government George Lay asd H. J. Bonny, 
where were throwln# on the lawns and ! board composed of the best-edueatea Will Be Banning Next Year. 
Streets of the fair grounds- Surely, , me5 , t“e kingdom, and^are. indeed John Patterson says that the grad- 
nearly all of this waste would have, ln2,del8’, _ , Pathfinder. Ing for his Hamilton, Waterloo and
been placed In waste barrels If the Toronto, Sept- 12, 1906. Guelph Railway ,to both Ga'jt and
managers had given the y peo- .7 ...... . Guelph, will be completed this year,

<ple the opportunity to use them, as wireless in THE ALLAN LIN- and that the lines will be in operation
nearly all Canadians are clean and EHS. early next year. 'City Engineer Bar-
tidy in their own houses and lawns. —— tow has recommended the most south-
1, am sure everyone that; threw waste “Constant Reader" Is Informed: (1) erly route for the road, thru Dundurn 
an the grounds -was ashamed to do; wo, f That, of the Allan Line of steamships, and Harvey Parks. The company has 
-but what else could they do? The i“e V ictorian, Virginian, Ionian and promised to place a retaining wall on 
writer Attended the fair on two days Tunisian all have wireless equipment, the sloping bank of Harvey Park, so 
of last week, and on each occasion took i-3y,lch (J) was Installed on the latter that only a harrow strip will be taken 

the band stand to eat'hls s.teamer when it was launched, In 1899. off the park. The company will tunnel
under the bank in rear of the cattle 
and east of the deer run.

The “diary" of Mlles Hanting, the 
man In charge of the filtering baslfis, 
has been submitted, to, the .Investigat
ing committee. It shows that when ne
cessary enough water win filter ' in to 
supply the city for ten days, but that 
often when there Is no storm on the 
lake, and the water Is pure and clear 
the Intake pipe, is left open for days 
and sometimes weeks at n time.

, . Expert Opinion.
The board of health has asked for a 

-ruling lp the Stroud hog case for the 
attorney-general’s department.

A. J. Shaver, for the third time, has 
been summoned on the charge of An
noying Deunls and Mrs. Kelly. . .

John Sanders,postmaster at Chedoke, 
was seriously Injured th a runaway ac
cident this morning. ,

Miss Gertrude Stanley and O. T, 
Burke of the Bummers Stock Company, 
wiill toe married Wednesday.

The funeral of Edward Murphy was 
held this morning. Rev. Father Dono
van and Rev. Father Savage officiat
ed. The pallbearers were John Sulli
van, John Roach, Richard Quinn, Rich
ard Quinn, Jr„ W. McGinnis and W. 
Daly. ’

■. B-. Hutton is threatened 
ok of typhoid fever.

l—MANNING'AŸE.. BIGHT - 
rooms'.$2300CLEANLINESS- AT FAIR. forgets himself, perhaps without 

knowing It, Is an enemy to his coun- 
A Canadian, 50 VARN1SHERS 

WANTED
r T> RGWNING & MtCONACHTE, NORTH

_________ I JD Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and 6o
—PALMERSTON AVE., Î belters. A. G. Browning, Crmrn Attorney, 

rooms, extra well built; District of Niplsslng: G B. MeConacble.

r
WA?Ï5P-B0Y IN H18 TEËN8 
YY bright and able to handle telephone

World" Office 5-30 Pl™’ t0 8 a m- Apply

■gWTANTED—BY LEADING TELEGRAPH 
IT school, n first-class telegraph opera- ’ 

Must have thorough knowledge of 
station work, one with experience In train 
despatching preferred, for senior depart, 
irent. Also experienced telegraph opeva‘or 
for Junior department. Apply, stating age 
expt Hence nud salary expected. Box 21 
V ortd ^

Editor World: Ip your paper of Sept. try. 
. giving an account of the directors’ ~ 

rWieetlng on Saturday - last at the i 
Sxhibition grounds. Aid. Fleming Is j 
•Quoted as. having given thé park com- 
Mnlssloner" and his son great praise 
Sr the remarkable éfesnltnéss of-We 
grounds- .

$2700Toronto, Sept. 12.I
#7(X) cash.

8TB AD Y WORK HIGHBST WAGBS.; $2800 °01”* AVE.. #506 STORAGE.

Wanted, fifty var- 
nishers accustomed to 
work in furniture fac
tory ; also rubbers. 
Highest wages and 
steady work the year 
round.
HEINUMAN ft CO., LIMITED

TORONTO JUNCTION

tor.QTOBAGE for furniturb and 
O pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the ’ oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-aventie.

| —MONTROSE ATE., #S50 
v « v’VrU cash, new, 8 rooms,. Until.I
SÇlAÀhfl -GORE VALE AVE., 
^GOU rooms; #500 cash. 8

■i $2850 —CONCORD AVE.. EIGHT 
. - room a and bath, stone
foundation, cetnent cellar; only $500 cash.

PERSONAL. VV 4XTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8EH- 
it rant. 02 College-atreet. -

W IUSON-PHILL1PS—WILD THE LADY 
assisted by gentleman In Sunday’s 

storm communicate with 'Wllson-Phllllps 
General Delivery, Rochester, N.X.7

I $3200 -6RjiC®: 8T-. t300 CASH.

—Dt-FFEIUN 8T..KQÜARB 
mot plan. B rooms; #400 cash.

-CRAWFORD 8T=. NINE 
JYJVf largo rooms, open plumlt- 

Ing. newly decorated. Imck stairs; $800 
cash. Owner leaving city.

before buying your
G HOME. McConkey A God-lard, 201 
Arthur-street. Phone Park 443.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

: OUNG LADYYwork to0do,nk.epa«,Çrmr”‘0"R^reHKa 

World. XARTICLE* WANTED. Apply Box ). i
!

A N2IRUARY—HIMPSON BOYR HOUSE T *I)Y TFI rettavr . gg-----—
.JVer,ht^.CebAacd.Æ fpie- ««.L sniPb 1
Writ** 365 Tonjfe, or telephone Main* 2182. lefereneea. <• Box 19, M orlu.

W ANTED, IMMEDIATELY TWO 
Y Y good teamsters. Apply to. Tks 

^Wl^llllng Co., Toronto_Jpuetlon.

i

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
—- second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Unnaon 
ill Yonge-street.40 Cabinet 

Makers Wanted 
Immediately
HIGHEST WAGES- 

STEADY WORK

! a seat near
lunch, and on each occasion the lawn' 
and street were a disgrace to the great 
exhibition, and our Canadian people, t
•as they were conetantly littered with , Editor World: My attention has been 
•paper, peelings, pieces of lunch, etc., (.called to'ERe following paragraph, up- 
ao much. so..that the air was ta|ht- • peartng J*Tha Coal Trade Journal;- “It 
-ed with decayed wastes, trampled Into , looks asWf the conciliation board Is to 
■the soil. The writer was ashamed that1 decide what is bony and what is coal, 
our American cousins should seé our, If this body will give a decision that
-Canadian people so unclean as to throw , will be clear and simple, It will un-

dtheir waste on those streets and beau- j doubtedly help the trade, for many are 
tlful lawns, decorated with beautiful not clear upon the line of demarcation 
flowers, but the people we're not to , between the two. Some bony has been 
blame; they had to get rid of the waste Palmed off on purchasers as good coal, 
and the managers had made no provt- tor which they paid standard prices; if 
kion for wasta Now. Mr. Editor, sup- the above body lays down the standard 

loosing thé tnanagér next year places materially help the buyer, who
“aufflelent waste barrels on the grounds versed in mining,
and erects several large signs on the There should be a standard, but the 

and esoeclallv neâr thé en- adoption of such is Improbable, as the 
francés,'so that every one- would see of lts observance would be

on enuring the^exhtblUon. ^Igns ^^Tson complaints were rife at
fnaner neeltngs plecfs of centres* thruout Ontario in re-

your waste paper, pee g , P es gurd to the lnterlor quality 0f anthra-
- .lunch etc., in the waste b*reels P clte COal received and;-dellvered for the

,rns to be clean and tidy hçre y u use of consumers—slaty, bony, stony 
yot^r own homes. N. D. - stuff, pôorty prepared, altogether off-

Hamllton, sept. IQ, ^ sise, and pronounced*by experts
marketable, but good enough to send 

THE FLAG QUESTION. over to the Indians, as one Yankee coal
baron put lt.Jn speaking of-Canadian 
consumers. There is altogether coo 
much shelly-looking, clinking stuff in 
evidence on this side the line, anfi.un- with an at ta
til we are more exacting und meet any The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Imposition with our fiercest kicks, wg -delivered to a-ny, address in HamlMon 
will continue to pour Into the coffeis-! before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month. Sun- 
of the hugest monopoly on the Amerl- day, r»c 

Continent—the American cogl trust Royal 
additional wealth, for which we do iMtintimas Cigars, 5 cent's -to-day, at 

not receive anything like fair value, Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
considering the price paid. gt0re

Canada has too long been the, dump
ing-ground for the refuse of the pro
ducts of the United States coal mines, 
and, either Ignorantly or good-natured
ly, dealers have accepted whatever has 
be.en sent...

The day will come when the price of 
anthracite coal, like postage stamps, 
will be fixed within the easy reach of 
the people bf the United Ctales; and 
again, the day will oorae when no one 
Will care where or how it’s fixed, as It 
will not be used. Even at the present 
t.me, anthracite coal—as w6 get It, i 
with its stone and bone and slate—Is an 
expensive, clumsy, unsatisfactory lux
ury—not. a necessity.

We are equipped to use anthracite 
coal; that’s why it Is used. Eventu- 
ally ,c°al will not be need at all, and 
Will be pointed out in museums as a 
rejlc of primeval days, when the fore
fathers heated houses by means of 
.lighting the stuff in rude furnaces, the 
best of which wasted 90 per cent, of the 
heat. -

In soft coal, too, for steam purposes 
no poor has the quality been that Buf
falo brokers—and all other brokers, so 
far as the Canadian market Is concern
ed—have already seen photographs of 
their finish. It would be much safer to 
depend on responsible local dealers for 
good grades of soft coal, even were j 
there a rigid application of the B. T. U 
test, ae at some centres, to save betig 
bitten in contract. coal, requiring 
guarantee of the highest grade of coal 
produced, with a heating value per lb. 

sof over 15.000 B. T. U. (British thermal 
units), and ash within 3 per cent, than 
to respond either to fulsonie circulars 
advertising goods that reek with su'- 
phur, or to the solicitations of broksrâ’ 
drummers, who effect small" sales of the ' 
same grade of goods—dear at any ' 
price—and are never seen again.

Knowing the lively interest The To- , 
ronto World takes, not only ;n public 
ownership, but In anything that would 1 
ensure justice to the masses of 
people-

HcTassnrt A Co.’s List.

$4. 1 1 —ftOWLAND AVE..CLOSE
•IPItAV’/Vsl to Blonr. solid brick nil 
conveniences,, concrete, walk, hardwood'two 
fleers, owner's home.

flsRfkfVli -DOVF.RCOntT ROAD. 
•llOtlv/l/ detached, pressed brick. 8 
rooms and bath, all conveniences finished 
In two weeks.

TO contractors.COAL. ART.

g sw:
at short notice, Poles. Slavs' Hons, ItaHdas 
Lithuanians, etc. Boston fililpping Co to 
Norfolk-street, New York city y"

W. L. FORSTERJs Painting. Rooms. 94 wj^t^KIn/ 
Ftreet.. Toronto-

AON KIT 1-0 LOAN.

M To PBB CENT “I
1*1- Good residential pronerty. commis 
■ton allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

■\4 ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO. 
1TA Pie and others without security; easr 
pr.yments. Offices In GO principal cities! 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers 72 
Qmen-atreet West.
«70 non TÔ-LÔÂNr~4ÏTl:KK

t. cent., city. farm, build- 
Ink Joins, no fees; scents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

mO CONTHACTOR8—SMITH & RYAN 
X corner Blôor end St, Helen’s, Dealers 

In Stone. Lime, Cement, sewer Pipe sad 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2458.

AGENTS WANTED.*

If EN—#8.00 WILL TA^CK YOU TO ED- 
1V1 rope from Neg York, Agent wanted 
In your city. Boston shipping Co.. 18 Nor
folk-street, New York City. • ' -

—NEW. SIX ROOMS AND 
•u>^l O* w\ F bnth, hot nnrt cold water, 
maFtel,. fiirnadé, full 8**e, concrete cellar.

Wanted, forty first-class cabinet 
makers» to learn the piano business. 
Will guarantee to teach capable 
men this work in a comparatively 
short tihie. Steady work assured 
the year round.

I

'

#2800 —SHAW ST.. SOUTH OF 
„ College, all eonvenlencea.
flrst-clnss condition, good stable.

$9100 -OETACHED, rt ROOMS 
^ Ai I " R I and bath, all convenl- 

3>i!ces,, Including furnace, two-storey stab!-. 
36 feet frontage.

I • HOTELS.! HKaHÈST WAGES PAID
MEINTZMAIN ft €0., LIMITED, 

TORONTO JUNC1 ION.

8 il l iT71 LLIOTT HOUSE, 
JGj JShnter, Toronto;

CHURCH
—_—— . .. #2.00 per flay;
Cial weekly rates; Church-street car» fi 
depot; best lunch Ih City served at 1* 
counter lu bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

l
marriage licenses.1

■
mHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSÜÊR OF MAR. 
A rlage Licenses, 06 Vlctorla-street 
kvenlngg, 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses

—rsL.iust
I $1 A^éO -PRTACHBD COTTAGE.

hr.iir» tie * ,flv1 roo,nR- *n». hot water 
hr-ctlr.g, 45 feet frontage.

$ Q 7 NO -ÔSSJNOT ON AVE.. A I, 
^ Ai t J most new, solid brk-k 

every convenience, #700 cash.

TyALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
J J Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, e#W 
management; rates, #1.60 a ad #2 per dajf, 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.HELP WANTED■ i- un-

ARTICLBS FOR SALE.kI r!

OMMON SENSE KILLS 
VV atroys rata mice, bed by 
all druggists.

■tT-t •
Having read

■«creed of "Political Liberty,,f art an
swer is in order. Of course the op- 

-ponents of his views are narrow and 
'"abortions on the 20th century." Per - 
.gens of his. ilk always talk that way, 
because they are so conceited a» tr> 

v--thlnk their view the, only right one,, 
sregardless "of , circumstances. It Is 
reasy to talk peace and disarmament.
-.-elnce nobody here is in favor of -war. 
i-SIr William Mulock Is indulging In 
that cheap mode of advertising hlm- 
eelf. All these people are great peace
makers, but let anyone ruffle them 

;and - they fly to abuse. Now, If 
V-’Polltlcal Liberty" wants a field for 
,; ids labors let him go and preach to 
the American congress, which hung 
up an arbitration treaty between the 
United States and England years 
ago; or to President Roosevelt, who 

• is always brandishing the big stick or 
previewing a large fleet of American 
men-of-war at Oyster Bay or some 
other old place.
jr The flag question lies in a nutshell.
Americans are aggressive and ever 
haunting their flag- It Is largely a 
matter of national conceit. They; are 
tile .people and they want the worll 

. to know It. At heart they respect no 
flag but their own. That is seen on 

v."Almost every occasion when they have 
to do with a foreign flag. They .make 

«.flag Incidents, and then complain if 
-their plain Insults are not overlookel..
-On the slightest provocation some of 
them draw out their flag and blow and 
■bluster about It. They are the strife 

, breeders and they are aided and abet
ted by weak knees such as stand un
der the bra’ln which wrote the com
mon-place about so-called political 
liberty.

As a Canadian, bom and bred in 
j the Dominion, and loving It as none but 

a native can; as a Canadian democrat 
■"■ T . " in hearty sympathy with true democ

racy^ the’ world over, but whose dem
ocracy^ doesn’t run to unpatriotic seed,
I protest against the use of the Am- 

1 çrlcan flag by citizens or corporations 
at any time or place In this Dominion.

■ A flag is an emblem bf sovereignty, 
kand while I believe In reciprocity In.
courtesy, we are In a peculiar position 
in our relationship to the States, it 

% is because the American mind Is not 
Ayt clear of some of Its. old-time po- 
ffttcal dreams " that it delights in

■ flaunting Its emblem in the territory
.of the coming power of the north. To Pit the Crime.
’.v"’ . are enffaged In natlon-bullding. “The best punishment we can give 
.* ’ haye our Ideals. Nothing, espe- you Is to order you to eat the pears,” 

a foreign flag, should be saiid the chairman of the London ma-
, A? con2e betxyeen them and gist rate» to Daniel Todd, a schoolboy

• ir fruition. I say that any Ameri- who was charged with stealing a quan-
î»î ' who raises the Stars and stripes tlty of green pea-re from’ an orchard.
>■«;., Canada commits a deliberate in- "it would be too cruel, however so we I 

; and any Canadian who so far will bind you over." ’ I

the S'* ROWN HOTEL, 76 BAY ST., TORON- 
Y__y to five minutes’ walk frdm Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, AtoeMdte 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James walker, Proprietor. ed

i 5LEditor ...World: an
Assessor F. Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for tie Winter

HI
MEDICAL.

■8 TYH. A. M. ROSEBUUGH 76 
JfA Arthur-avenue, near Bloor and George-streets, Belt Line. °

f ^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
\^i Jarvle-street; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms Tl.Oi 
and »l.»r B. Langley, proprietor. ed 7.

■ ■■ per copy. Hamilton office, 
Hotel Building. Phone 965.can S75() ^tV.A,LLAM #TRKKT. NEW.

♦D I water, gas, four rooms, 22%Apply at the Newcembe Piano Co.
__________ Belwoeds five., ierenfe.

feet frontage.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

*1 - maroueretta ST..
n™. detached, 6 rooms and bath, brick foundation

YTOTEL TRADER. 87, YONGE 8TREET. 
XI Flret-clasa; one dollar fifty to two 4* 
tars per day. Douglas A Chambers.

OTKL DEL MONTE, PEES 
Springs,. Ont., under new tsâ 

ment; renovated tnroughoUt; mineral bam 
open winter and summer. J, W. Hint 4 
Kona, late of Elliott Houoejj proprlaton. edl

XT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER Y7ILT0» 
V and lonoe-etreet, enlarged, remodel

ed refurulahedr electric light, steam heat 
ed" centre of city; rates ooe-btty sad tw« 
dollsta. i. ti. Brady, Proprietor.

HJtil A E- MELHUI8H. VETERINARY SITR 
JS. geon and dentist, treats diéeaa*.
• II domesticated animals on scientific pria —*7 
clples Offices South Keele-street Toronto TT 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To -tl Phones Park 4l8 and Junction Za'.

Net* Cable Campstny.
Albany, Sept. 12.—Certificates of In

corporation of the Commercial Cable 
Company of Cuba Was filed to-day with 
the- secretary of state. It Is organized 
with a'capital of $100,000 to 'operate tele
graphic communication between New 
York and Havana byway of Florida 
and Key West.

If
SAMUEL MAY&C.Q,
BILLIAFtù TABLE 
MA NUFA CTVACRSi

*

a Strut for QtatojuM
f 102*104, 
AD€iaidb St., W4 1 

TORONTO,

*tfi 5R9SOO -HICKSON STREET. SIX 
w"9 t\_t rooms slid bath, newlv de- 
coruted, large lot, furnace. ronto.

Ü tnr. j. Gordon McPherson, vete-
AJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

"A/f CTAOÛART & CO., CORNER BIJ10R 
*bd Dovercourt. Talephone Park —

■ ■

111
■ 111

r> s2’ewaht, veterinaryl/_, Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis 
esses of the horse and dog skilfully tre, ? 
ed ; liW -Slmeoe. Phone M. 2470 Real dene, aw North Llsgar. Phon. Park 182ft *

Drake * Waddell’s List.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

U BW1TT HOl/HB, CORNER QUEtll
XX- aud^ Sobo^Toronto^donar-fiftyv iA?0T! ■

|| 1 nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
ronto. fnhrinary open de^and'^dghT1* 8^ï T ^B-EVIEW HOTEL—WINCHE8TKIJ

■"■• -■• «>. ju, aj’ïiKSU.’SsiLyins
prtfttofjT . _________

T

ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING CO-Hi 60 YONOE ST. ARCADE 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone U. 6666. 246 Eellmatee Free

T KO0UO18 HOTBh TORONTO. CA* 
I ads. centrally altuated. comer Kin 

and York-atrecte, steam-heated; eleetw 
lighted; elevator. Rooms wlU bath and H 
suite. Rates, #2 and «2.50 per flag, o, A

LOST.

$4-500 -«HANOE AV.. 8 ROOMS,

*3300
foundstion, hath, gas furnace, 4’ grates 

Capt. Goodwin’s flreboat was tested, and^mbntelg. lot 24 x Î37. -
yesterday In the presence of Fire Chief — --------- —-
Thompson, Chairman Fleming and Aid. i S- >( )( lO MAK,K HAM, TEN 
Harrison of the Are committee, and ^ône foundatlnn°°Î?h8bl,'d l""l<Ur' dctficheu, 
Controllers Hubbard and Jones. : “able. D’ bath’ furnace- vorandan.

T OST—NEAR THE WESTON CON- 
JLl aumptlve Hoapltal. 1 fat cow marked 
with slit In akin on brisket. Any person 
giving Information that will lead to the re
covery of the a*me will be rewarded 
K. McEwen, Weston.

-

Genuine
Graham.

TB8T OF ISLAND F HUB BOAT. \

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

»' j. H °w^t, o°p^kntb
stations: electric cars pass floor. Turn bed 
tmlth, proprietor,

TV OM IN ION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TBBBI 
JlJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar el 
wT J. DXvldaon, Propriety.

edtf- of
suT OST-ON FRIDAY I-AST, A WHITE 

J_J Bear mining certificate, No. 6072; no’ 
negotiable. Itewanl. J. H. McCall, Vit- 
torla. Ont.

The run from the city to the foot of:------------- —___" ___________ ;________ _

Sîî'SSüSr’iS;i iwS'sHSHi"’
Doughty and Lowrey were at the pipe. 2__ . ------------------ -

Chief Thompson expressed himself aw \\K ,A3E HOUSES IN ALL PARTS 
well pleased with the work of the boat, f «4™ ,n «on prlceB rfln8lng fromwhich he said would prove a useful ad-j ho,Lh,,m?„T' “* * 08,1 and

: Junct to the present facilities for ftght-1 College-street 
lng Are at the Island.

, BY-LAW carries.

BUSINESS CHANCES. a 1 1B80N HOUSE TORONTO OUEBI 
V*" and Oeorge-sfreets, first cUm a# 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bath* 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dolla* 
â day. Phono Main 3881.
Tv" OSBDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGE St, 
It terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rules, «l.tiO up. Special rates for wlottf 

Manager.

\/f eCAUUON HOUSE, QUEEN ANC 
i»I Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and N 
per day. Centrally located.

■HI 8

a : Must Bear Signature et
Y*T ANTED, BUSINESS PARTNER. IN 

Y Y real estate, with capital, willing to 
take half Interest In iyroAi>eroun tnisiness 
Main-street stand, Calgary. Address Box 
343, Calgary, Alta.11 k

Soo Far, film Ha Wi _ make
Drake A Waddell « 

Open evenings.

#18.005 OK
i«îe5r,ÆWWi«,rsf 

,h?e.s,"s,s&misTs -2 iss
bylaw to grint a bonus for a site to ^Tgtr^t y' 6 & « Col-
the Rama poison Works, with a fixed 

j taxation of #1000 for ten years was1 
; taken to-day. and was carried by vote '
; of 446 for and i against.

Cities
New Y01 

«round We 
New York 
number of 
Va»la Rail 
*ere in cht 
®raI emplo 
thru the 
Hall road 
twin tugnr 
toake the 
tfie Man ha 1 
,,On the w 
dividing Hn 
»"d New

_______________ ___________!» ,r » g.^d, con
-FOUR ROOMS. LOT 50i. | îe fla=r :
148; easy terms. See mj I /°rk.■L

Falconer’* IJ*t.easy. G. ti. Leslie.
'#e

T7I AlyCONER, 21H DITNDAS STREET, 
J? Junction.fl*

:

FBI EIA0AC1L 
fl» BUZINESS.
MB BIUOBMEtt*
FBI TBOTBIIVE*. 
fBB 60MSTIMTIOI. 
fBBMUBWIUB. , 
FBI THE COMPLEXION

$2700- SOLID BRICK. SIX 
room*, every oonv^nleo-e 

new, beet part of city; one minute to

<6 1 ÜAA -SOLID BI11CK.6 ROOMS. 
' 1 O' "" / all Conveniences, $300

! cash, balance easy terms.

TO LET.
our

A Country Dealer..
—c,-i rs.

mo LET—EIGHTY ACRE FARM 16 
L Pickering. Wm. Tredway. Highland 

Creek.
STRAYED OR STOLEN. 1VY' O RENT. 100 ACRES. WEST HALF 

« Lot 16, 2nd Con. West York, ban! 
burn, good stabling, plenty of water, I 
utiles from city. J. 8. Jackson, Lansing, ,

isFo, Governor. . O 1 f,.1 40,0

Sacramento. Cal Sept. 12,-Former C1^r,o0!dr; ?« hands, white star .. «■ ono t0 tw" f«ra-
Cohrreeman Theodore A. Bell was fl»ch wh D<1 ,lé?' thIn in O * A -BRICK provt srvi nominated tor governor by the state w^dbridgT«d Wesmn ro^.r‘de’ ,<’lty’ j OOO rooms and bath spiendu

[Democratic convention here to-day. copy S d 'Veston papcr* pleaseJ ^’Iftl^lon' *500 =»»h, balance $9.50 per

,1

’

*750OURS SICK HEADACHE.
lists.
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O LET E r-FACTORY SALE

WOMAN’S WORLD,•;y
S—in Pacific Buildia 
cated, Otis Elev«ti

J i) wgm 1

S. H. Knox & Co., 182 Yonge Street I
5-10-15c STORE

■Ii6 xgi feet First F|, 
•orne St.* Electric 
pt Light

AT THE TOP OF THE ROAD. THE WORLD’S PATTERNS. 
1 Designed toy Mildred Cassells.“But, lord," she said, “my shoulders 

still are strong—
I have been used to bear the load so 

long;

And see, the hill is passed, and smooth 
the road."

“Yet.” said the Stranger, “yield me 
now thy load,"

Gently he took it from her, and she 
stood

Straight-limbed and lithe, in new
found maidenhood,

Amid long, sunlit fields; around them 
sprang

A tender breeze, and birds and rivers 
sang.

"My lord," she said, "the land is very 
fair!”

Smiling, he answered. "Was it not so 
there?"

“There?" In her voice 
question lay:

"Was I not always here, then, as to
day?”

He turned to her with strange, deep 
eyes aflame:

"Knowest thou not this kingdom, nor 
my name?”

"Nay," she replied, “but this I under
stand—

That thou are Lord of Life in this 
dear land!"

"Yea, child." -MagjÉÉ 
above his breath,

“Lord of the Land, but 
named me Death."

-Charles Buxton Going, In McClure's 
Magazine.

Sir. Wm. P. Howland Officiates at 
Notable Ceremony—Fine Build

ing Planned.

Stewart Mcjnnes Takes Cramps 
and Goes Down Without a 

Cry of Distress.

<•.61*
I i23 Scott St

t
B0ÏS, ATTENTION !

of the city high an< 
is can earn good mc;- 
morning paper routes 
ulars apply Cir. Dept,

The corner-stone of the new home of Stewart Mclones, aged 28, a motor- 
the National Club, on Bay-street, near man on the Toronto Street Railway. 
West King, was laid yesterday after- | was drowned about 3 p.m. yesterday 

In the presence of a large con- In the lake near the western gaip.
Fred Ga4iop and John Feastoy of 183 

Marlboro-avenue, also employes of the 
railway, were- with him. He had wad
ed out until in water to his neck. They 
asked him how the water waq^gnd he 
r—eplled “Fine; I’ve found the sand.’’ 
A moment later he had disappeared. 
They were unable to Add the body until 
6.40. when, as a iesult of the passing 
of the Turblnla. the wash rolled the 
body Into five feet of Water, where it 
was seen.

Robert Newman, of the waterfront 
■patrol service, was notified of the 
drowning at 5.10 p.m., and 15 minutes 
later was at the Queen’s Wharf. He 
reached the place Just after the body 
was recovered, and had It removed to 
the morgue.

iMcInnes was an excellent swimmer. 
It is thought that the fact of his going 
in bathing soon after eating was the 
cause of cramps.

He was about.28 years of age and 
came from near Guelph, where his sis
ter lives. Two brothers are In the North
west.

Fr-Chlsholm and C. Adcock assisted 
In dragging for the body

start their Factory Sale Thursday (to-day). Immense values ; 
of good clean goods. A new lot yf bargains each day.

GLASSWARE

noon
course of people. W. K. George, the 
president of the club, made a brief ad
dress, Introducing Sir William P. How
land, K. C. M. G. He reminded the 
members present of th.i great wotI; 
done by the National Club. It hpd 

founded In order to quicken and

t WORLD» _83 Vont» Alions VACANT.
LTAUGHT-BY EXPE 
‘•tor; students may 
d business course with,™ 
It* for catalogue aad LafcJ 
t positions. Dominion 
uer College and limns

-(4 CANADIAN GRANITE WAREit
been
keep alive a national feeling among the 
people of Canada, and to strengthen 
the ties of imperial unity. It had pass
ed thru many severe trials and adver
sities, but the ideas for which It stood 

-had triumphed, and the club itself, 
with 700 members, was now among the 
largest and most prosperous in the 

He took pleasure In Intro-

Tumbjers, 3 for.... ................
Jeliy Tumblers, 3 for 5c, or dozen
China Sauce Dishes...........
Hardware abounds with big values.

Size 34, Preserving Kettle. 
Size 4, Berlin Kettles............

15c • 10c
» • 20c..... 15c

2 and 3 qt. Tea and Coffee Pots.................. 15c
6 qt. Jugs.
4 Bowls...
9 Fry Pans

a wondering 5c-=a
15c

CANDYTO CALI. ON DRY 
0 of the Northwest, venrV 
"try manufacturers: statu 
, salary, etc. Box

5c
Knox's Famous Mixture............
Maple Walnut................ .............

15c ......... 10c lb
............ICclb4

*

Granite Pie and Cake Tins............a-i*\7a*country.
ducing Sir William P. Howland, who 
would lay the corner-stone of the new 
building. He was one of the fathers 
of confederation, and had been the first 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, under 
confederation. Two of his sons had 
served as Mayor of Toronto. Sir Will
iam himself had been a charter mem
ber of the club, its first vice-president 
and its second presiding officer.

There was quite a stir as the vener
able knight — he is 88 years of age— 

to address ins assemblage. He

anted. PETIUEAcoT. UNDERWEAR DEPT.2 qt. Milk Kettles 15c
|Vz

- HAIR BRUSHES Ladies' Long Sleeve Garments.. . 
Children’s AH-wool Shirts................

15cme!* XOUTH you 
Koom. Apply J. g 15cA large assortment of all brittle Hair Brushes. 

Direct from Canada’s largest factory..... 15c TORONTO STEREOSCOPIC 
VIEWS
STSRBOSOOPBS 16c.

he murmured, scarceWO GOODply Box llv, WorfdBor,
men have POPULAR MUSIC« 8 tor Sc.

The prices do not represent the full value of 
above goods. Watch the windows this week.

3 Copies
■ling, Toronto Junctlon/s

10c
More than 100 titles.

Companion to the Queen.
Miss Charlotte Knollys. bedchamber 

woman to Queen Alexandra, Is an Im
portant personage, who—comparatively 
unseen—plays a notable part In af
fairs. For more than 40 years she has 
been her majesty’s lady-in-waittng, de
voted friend and c.-netant companion.
Miss Knollys has entirely Identified 
herself with the royal family, Is known 
to them by the nickname of “Chatty," 
and was the friend and confidante of 
the young princesses of Wales. She is 
full of life and energy, is a fair artist, 
a wonderful linguist, and an extremely 
clever skater. At the English court, 
and while staying at Copenhagen, Miss 
Knollys has become intimate with most 
of the crowned heads of Europe 
Among her special friends were the — „
Russian Imperial family—the present <own ’ _____ _ . _
czar, his late father, and the Dowager- ' Measurement—Waist ...... Bust ......
Empress Marie of Russia—and also the A*e * d °r ml8S PaWern) ••••••••late Empress Frederick of airman"® CAUTION-Be careful to enclose 
As may be guessed, she received many abov® Illustration and send size of 
interesting presents, and among the pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
most’valued of her treasures is a faded bust measure you need oniv mark 32, 
bunch of artificial flowers given her on 31 or whatever it may be. When in 
her birthday by the late Empress Fre l- waist measure, 22, 24. 26, or whatever 
erlck, when princess royal. The flow- it may he. If a skirt, give waist and 
ere were accompanied by an afffec- length measure. When miss’ or child’s 
tionate note regretting that the donor’s pattern write only the figures repre
lack of pocket money prevented her sentlng the age. It Is not necessary to 
from sending a better present. Miss write “inçhes” or "years.” Patterns 
Knollys, not long ago, saved her royal cannot reach you in less than thre? or 
mistress from a fiery death at Sand- four days from the date of order. The 
ringham; and she makes a willing price of each pattern Is 10 cents, in 
worker, and is said to often write a cash or postal order. Do not send 
hundred letters a day. stamps*

Address The World Pattern De
partment, 83 Yonge St.,
* -, v 1 Toronto.

SOLD AND TWICE DESERTED.1JF . . ...
stated that he had come from Uuelp-i 
to officiate. He little dreamed when 
first he came to Canada that he would 
officiate In any public function in 1906- 
He assured all present that no one 
more sincerely than he wished for the 
continued success and prosperity of the 
National Club.

When the corner-stone was adjusted 
and firmly fixed in its place, Sir Will
iam rapped smartly three times with 
bis silver trowel, and then said:

"I declare this corner well and truly 
laid.”

Col. Denison spoke briefly, congratu
lating the club upon its progress and 
success.

Among those present were President 
W K George, George Irving, first vice- 
president; William Stone, second vice- 
president; W K McNaught, chairman 
building committee; A A Allan, A U 
Allan, A Ansley, Eric Armour, Frank 
Arnoldl, K C, J R Arnold!, J W Baillie,
George A Baker, Walter J Barr, E H 
Bisset, H P Blackey, Hugh Blain, E C 
Boeckh, W T Bradshaw, G G Burnett,
Harold J Child, G M Clark, H C Cox,
J W Curry, K C, S G Curry, Col G T 
Denison, Frank Denton. K C, W A 
Denton, Fred Diver, W J Douglas, K J 
Dunstan, H D Eby, Joseph F Eby, W P 
Eby, W L Edmonds, Andrew Elder,
John F Ellis, F Fetherstonaugh, F H 
Gage, George C Gale, J W Gale,
George Grilles, C E A Gold
man, Wm Qoulding, James Grand, E 
Wyly Grier, W P Gundy, R Dawson 
Harling, David Henderson, G A How
ell, Géô W Howland, Peleg Howland,
Archibald .Hutchinson. Geo T Irving, 
t C Irving, W G Jaffray, Dr George 
Kennedy, Harry H Love, C B Lowndes,
Henry Lowndes, J M Lowndes, J A 
Macfadden, John J Main. Fred Malll- 
son, A L Malone, E T Malone, JC J 
Marshall, Noel Marshall, T G Mason,
Wilbur C Matthews, W A Maitland, R 
Milllchamp, James Miln, T A Mitchell,
G H Muntz, James P Murray, D T Mc- 
Ainsh, Thomas G McConkey, W W 
McGllllvray, J H McGregor, G J Mc
Leod, W B McMurrich, C 
Naught, R A Nisbet. C C :
Northeote, John Northway, Joseph Oli
ver, John H Paine, J C Palmer, W R P 
Parker, Noble L Paterson, John Paton,
Ç F Pearce, H B Phillips,
-Walter Read, J Y Reid, J 
A F Rodger, John W 
Rolph, Frank A Rolph, C H Rust, A F 
Rutter, E Baird Ryckman, W P Ryer- 
ly. Ernest Saunders, George E Scrog- 
gie, H P Sharpe, J R Shaw, O B Shep
pard, O H Sheppard. Geo M Snoxvbail,
G T Somers, W B Somerset, Richard 
Southam, Henry Sproatt, J F M Stew
art. William Stone, Frank W Strathy,
John Taylor, A W Thomas, H L 
Thompson, W B Tyndall, F N Vanzant,
W R Wadsworth, E H Walsh, George 
R Warwick. Hubert L Watt, Arthur 
White, W T White. C A Wilson, R S 
Wilson, W D Wilson.

In the corner-stone were enclosed the 
Visiting cards of all the members of the 
club, and the following: List of officers 
and members of club; club book of con
stitution and bylaws; plans of build
ing; names of building committee; city 
clerk’s Book of Information, 1906; To
ronto Postofflce Guide, Sept., 1906;
Canadian coins, lc, 5c, 10c, 25c, and 50c,
1906; postage stamps, l-2c. lc, 2c, 5c.
7c. 10c and 20c; copies of evening pa
pers, Sept. 11, 1906: copies of morning 
papers, Sept. 12. 1906; Canadian Nation-

H__ _ a! Exhibition Official Program, 1906
The new building has a frontage of 

59 feet and a depth of 168 feet. It will 
be four storeys high, and constructed 
of Bedford limestone and dark red 
brick. The latter will be laid with the 
Flemish bond, with a wide mortar 
Joint. There will be a balcony on the 
third floor, with an Iron grlilwork, and 
alone the front nf this will he placed

there
to be the main hall, visitors' room, 
ladies’ room and ladles’ dining-room, 
with a small members’ room. On the

a large LARGE PROPERTY HOLDERS
VOTE AGAINST IMPROVEMENT.

Child's Yoke Dress—1026—The vogue 
of embroideries is prettily shown in 
this little frock of fine white linen. The 
skirt, which reaches Just below the 
knee, is made of deep embroidery and 
ruffles ef edging. The pattern Is cut 
in six sizes, from 1 to 6 years. For 2 
years it requires 2 7-8 yards of mate
rial, 27 Inches wide, or two yards 36 
Inches wide, 3-8 of a yard of embroid
ery 18 Inches wide.

TKD—GOOD 4 f
oed finishers. Sp^ndltUul 
winter. Newcombs plane 
euue. Toronto.

Life Story of Armenian Woman 
Who Tracks Second? Hits band.

1

S. H. KNOX & CO., 182 YONGE ST.U-.
FACTORY SALE J

)Y HIS TÈBN8,m Galt, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—When the 
case of a little Armenian woman, So
phie Joannesen, was called at the po
lice court to-day, one of the most pa
thetic scenes In the history of the 
court was witnessed. The woman 
charged her husband, one of the Ar
menian colony here, with non-sup
port, stating that he had left her pen
niless in Providence, R. I.. and she 
■had tracked him here, traveling many 
hundred miles from place to place, 
poor and with babe, subsisting on 
charity.

J. H. Hancock, appearing for de
fendant, asked adjournment till to
morrow, which was granted.

“We can prove that the last time 
he saw the woman he . gave her 
$1500,” Mr. Hancock said.

“For heaven's sake!" came In sur
prised tones from the woman in her 
broken English. "I never saw that 
■much money."

Magistrate Blake prevailed on the 
man to give the little wife a dollar 
to support her until to-morrow, as 
she had no money. Defendant stood 
utteriy unmoved by the spectacle of 
the young wife and Infant In their 
pitiable state-

Her story is that shte wias sold 
when a girl Jo a New York man, who 
later deserted her, and she then met 
and married Joannesen.

»ble to handle tele 
u.ao ptm. to 3 a.m. I5c, 10c and 15c Store. 

FACTORY SALE
LEADING T El. EG R A PI* § 

first-vines telegraph oper“
■ thorough knowledge of “ 
Î w,th experience lu traie 
erred, for senior depart, 
riebced telegraph opera‘or - 
ment. Apply, stating age 
Hilary expected. Box 21

f
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern, as per directions given below.

■ j*
s'

. .

GOOD GENERAL gÈlL 
filejte-street. - 1

leading European fashion centres. The 
same staff of employes who so capably 
looked after the Interests of customers 
during previous seasons will be present 
this season.

INSURANCE COMMISSION. ~ litto the amounts of h*s salaries from the 
Homestead Company from 1896 as fol
lows: 1896, £1825; 1897, £1676; 1898. $1075; 
1899, £1140; 1900, $900; 1901, £840; 1902. 
$640; 1903, $565; 1904. $640; 1906, $640. As 
his Home Life offices were more com
modious, he did not spend an hour arid 
a half per diem on the average in the 
Homestead offices, but was always 
available.

When questioned as to the cost of 
his shares m the Home Life, Mr. Pal- 
tison stated that they did not cost 
him more than $20. . •

“It has been reported around that F^" ï^im^ehTwtog^that t^Home 

beOrbroùghTOfnto3theIVllmeUahtrbvV0thlls IJfe shajrehol<Jera confirmed at their 
conrmisston. "we^raspectful^y s'ubm SS ^ro^e^^by'^hrd^orw,11

security*®? these Vos^cXa" «1° and I TvJTby Rev Dr
the terms of security, but we entirely Briggs thnt ik.:,
sionento fsïntf eheotuS"he°fHw GeS^Ê" wae Perf®ctly correct. Witness thought 
Foster or Dr Montage 1 tha,t the purchase did not come under

£ œ di^Torranrve3dankT' r
order them to produce their books, ! ]£-,and^Thlrhself£ 
when these companies have no more ,e’amount at
to do with the FnrpstAra than mi amount at the end of the yea-r,rMe=E^E,Fl! •Si’sarsrJrtfM nas
therefore, «.pecttull, detihr. i„ “
duce any such books or papers. b® pald by * Hardly

Mr nGovvcr"m*"« - Ri*"*. -MÎ.jTllley asked Mr.'pattlson if any
tJ~T' Du ^ ernet thought that at least of the directors had been discussing, 
the commissioner would agree that it j during the past few days, the propris- 
was not right that one trust company J ty. o,f handing back, their share of the 
be singled out for Investigation when $80,000, but Mr, Pnttlson said no- '* 
srLo° vSt comPauics were let go Advances amounting to £61,000 on
t™: submitted that all trust com- Grand Valley bonds were made by the
pantes toe Investigated toy a commis- Home Life In 1904. There were staiüïr
rion appointed by the provincial gov- transactions on the part of. the Hone-
ernment. stead Company.

Mr. Shepley pointed out that the The. Standard Loan Company bought 
argument was of the s.mplest .and that out the Homestead. Witness swore that
it was in the power of paria,ment of he got $10,000 for getting out of the
Canada to enquire into all investments Homestead Company, above tjie priée 
of the Foresters, and that the commis- of-stock. Itwas divided a rating the 
slon had that power. Five minions of directors; witness got $8900, Flrebbrook 

I ... . , , the Foresters 'money were invested in £600, CuYrry $200, John S. King $1800.
says that while at Sklbo Castle Andrew, the Union Trust Company, which was! PatUson received the bulk of the 
Carnegie assured him that the Carnegie simply nothing more than a creature ! money on the consideration of the sale
foundation fund for pensioning of aged of the Independent Order of Foresters, j he put thru and not on account of any
professors was available for Queen's ’T- F- Hellmuth, for the Ontario gov- commutation agreement.
University. Several of the old members ernment, and on behalf of the Quebac 
of the faculty may avail themselves of government, concurred with Mr. Shep- 
lts provisions. l®y-

J. K. Macdonald, Toronto, h»s been Certain Books Necessary,
elected Queen's trustee, vice David Me- His Honor Judge MacTavish ad- 
Laren, resigned, owing to Ill-health. dressed the counsel.

"There are certain principles that 
guide the commission,’’ he said. "We 
are charged with the duty of tracing 
if we can, the funds from the pockets 
of the policyholders to their ultimate 
destination. We are required to ascer
tain whether these funds or any part 
of them have been wasted or lost ’ by 
the way, and also investigate the secu
rities that represent the funds so con
tributed. As far as possible It -will be 
for the commission to see where the 
money is when It becomes a liability of 
the company. It Is necessary that the 
Information concerning these subjects 
should be put at the service of the com
mission. I would be exceedingly sorry
If the Impression rested in any per- Snowflake, Man., Sept. 12.—Wm. Wal* 
son’s nründ, at this late date, that the iace 0f Purvis was married on Satilr* 
duties of the commission were prose- „ , ,
cutlng rather than enquiring. So far j day’ and a number of young men paid 
we have avoided that,and we will avoid i him a visit last night, forming a chart- 
it to the end. It will be necessary for ‘ vail party. Mr. Wallace, not Jlking the 
us to see certain books of the trust - .1,-1—,-company, but R may not be necessary j no,8e' flred shota from a- shotfrun' 
to go ibeyond that ’’ ; wounding three of the company.

Commissioner Langmuir stated that i Charles Phipps was shot below the 
the corporation of which he had been i knee, and Is under the doctor’s care 
a director was mentioned as In the I here now. Thirty grains of shot were 
same category as the Union Trusts 1 extracted from his body.

"I may say,” h econtinued. "that the Percy Dixon was shot In the thigh 
only client we have of this nature is and another young man received a few 
the investment of the funds of the 8’15:,n8 ,n t,he shoulder, 
court of chancery. This court reserves They will all recover, 
the right to make every enquiry into 
every Investment. I will welcome an 
investigation Into provincial trust com. 
pany affairs by any commission ap
pointed to do so."

Name
.. Street ..........
........ Province

No
Continued From Page 1.

.

all the books and documents in connec
tion with the

John Catto & Son have Issued a pretty 
catalog, lavishly Illustrated, of autumn 
cloaks and costumes, which my be had 
free on application.

OKS WANTED. several companies of 
which he has been a director, or other
wise connected with. He has no 
nectlon with the Foresters or with the 
Union Trust Company, altho he was 
managing director of [the Union Trust 
Company at one time.

con-

MIX-UPAS TO POSITION.Mi :•

ICl’HONE ANÔ TELS.
TxS'Vxt*'**'- 1|* 1 Teacher Claims He Gave np Good 

Job anil Got a Poorer One.
IMMEDIATELY 
nsters. • Apply 'fo 
Co., Toronto Junction.

/
TX The management committee of the 

school board face a suit for breach of 
contract entered by one Jewett, wh-> 
claims he gave up a position worth 
$1260 understanding that he had been 
appointed as a Specialist teacher here. 
Instead he has been assigned a posi
tion as an assistant at a salary com
mencing at $100<|.

The committee meets to-day and 
will also deal with recommendation -i 
In regard to transfer of teachers, and 
one that the senior fourth book clqss 
In Grace-street school be transferred 
to Ryerson school. It Is further re
commended by Inspector Hughes that 
the night school term begin on Mon
day, Oct. 8, and last till March 30 
1907, with the usual Christmas holi
days. A special class for Finlanders 
will be opened in John-street school, 
to meet on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings.

NTH ACTORS.
4.

—<•
S-WE CAN FtTtX 
irera or «By kind of __ 
Me*. Slsra: Buns; ItaHâs», 

Boston e 
-w York

Women May Vote In Italy,
The court of appeals at Florence has 

decreed that women who apply for re
gistration shall be enrolled as voters.
This decision Is In line with that of the 
court of appeals at Ancona, In the 
cose brought up from Slntgaglla by ten 
teachers, already famous In newspaper Murray's Millinery Opening, 
headlines as “The School Ma’ams of Fashion decrees that ladies' hats shall 
Sinlgaglia." The first woman to pre- have short fronts with long and high 
sent herself for registration at Flor- backs this:.fall. They shall also be ela- 
ence was Louisa Matteuccl, wife of iterate, with unstinted trimming, and 
the professor who so distinguished the best hats will show magnificent os- 
himselt at the last eruption of Vesù- trich feathers. Thus the W. A. Mur- 
vlus- ray Company have for their fall open

ing a showing that would please the 
eye of the most fastidious. There Is a 
New York toque made of grapes, in 
white and pearl grey, trimmed with 
stylish blondlne In white. The effect Is 
fasçlnatlrig. Then, a hat and muff to 
match, command attention. The hat 
is a turban of pheasants’ breasts, with a 
brim of empire green velvet and black 
blonde lace. The muff is made of phea
sant breasts, with plea tings of empire 
green velvet with a filling in of black 
blonde lace. A handsome mushroom 
hat In black velvet, trimmed with white 
ostrich feathers fastened at the i>ack 
with a bùnch of beauty roses and a 
band of mallnn black velvet, Is an ad
mirable feature of the hats to be seen. 
Another design that Is said to be 
penb Is a French sailor lii pale blue, 
trimmed with Persian silk and palo 
blue blondlne lace and blue ribbon. The 
back Is high.

A pale pink beaver with a large folded 
crown of pink maline, on which the 
only trimming is a large beauty rose of 
pale pink and a couple of ostrich plumes 
fastened to a. high back with a rale plnu 
ribbon, Is a thing of beauty that can
not be passed by. Another French design 
in carrot-colored velvet the whtile cre
ation called a picture hat, trimmed with 
Burgundy ostrich plumes, caught by a 
shell buckle on a high band, with claret 
colored roses, set apart by itself, where 
It Is much admired.

Among other styles Is a French toque 
In black velvet, with a black drape 
round the brim, trimmed at the back 
with white ostrich plumes.

These mentioned are only a few of 
Every woman may be attract- the many designs brought straight from
ive Briffht eves nink cheeks P^I[l8’ JT.1??1* th?y w®re conceived by ivc. Dngm eyes, ping cneeKS such artists as Madame Maurice, Ma-
and red lips are her nature- dame Georgette and Madame Louise.
given right. A sallow skin, lack K Company are also
of animation, low spirits and hatJTb!th inPZln s1i”ots° and‘d^sy 
weak nerves may be avoided by beavers.
the use of Beecham’s Pills, a tour thru the alIk
remedy that well deserves the I vealg the fact that stripes predomi-
confidence of every woman, nate, and the bolder the stripes the bet-
Aoain and a train thev have I ter" , L*rÇe coln dots also prevail to a •rigain ana again tney nave marked degree, in all kinds of silks
proved to be invaluable at those from the chiffon taffeta to the messa-
recurring times when so many hnes. with the soft satin finish. The
women feel debilitated and «nf. 1 ihades are lncllned t0 be dark, of olive 
women icei aeoilitatea and SUI-, green, Burgundy, navy blue, browns
fer from nervousness, headache and smoked grey. The smoked grey
and depression. It is wonderful ■ "-m 1° ,do“bt h® exceedingly popular
the way these pills assist Nature | the ^essW department chiffon 
and relieve the suffering. broadcloth is very strong.

Every woman who values fr“"8 and dark "hades, in the ladies’ 
L.olth j „ . ,J i tailoring department big stripes andhealth and good looks should checks In dark effects are the favorite 
become a user of ln® S1*K raaiquuwnes 01 iranspareai

material will be used for evening wear 
by young girls. The colors are pale, 
and an extensive range of these goods 
are being shown. Perhaps the effect 
of a painted white silk gauze Is most 
pleasing to some, and the best qualities 
in this class of silk may be seen.

«Jj.pp.n3 Co..^

rilles, that come as a boon and bless
ing to all who practice outdoor sports.OBs—SMITH A RYA1 

and St. Helen’s, Deal# 
"ement. Sewer l’lpe at 
ilty. I'bone l'arx 248a.

AND NOW THERE IS NONE.
Ind. Liberal Candidate in 
County Withdraw» From Contest.

Brome

[l.L TAKE YOU TO Et- 1 
fpg York, Agent wanted 1 
ton snipping Co., 18 Nop 1 
f ork City.eëeün ■ ^ w

'* WANTED..
iMontreal, Sept. 12.—Le Canada pub

lishes a Knowlton despatch announc
ing the retirement of N. W- Westover, 
the Independent Liberal candidate In 
the Brome County provincial by-elec- 
tlon, thug giving the seat to W. F. 
Vilas, the regular Liberal nominee, by 
acclamation.

This was the seat held by Hon. J. 
C. McCorkill, translated to the bench, 
and Vilas only got the nomination by 
a majority of four votes. Falling the 
regular party nomination, Westover 
decided to run anyhow, but strong 
pressure was brought to bear on him 
to obviate the necessity of a contest.

>■B Mc- 
C Norris, R

OTELS. Shoe* of the Day.
Boots and sh

kid the exact Shade of the gowns 
worn. For evening wear this is the 
mode, altho of late gold and silver 
tissue shoes have been, and still are. 
the smartest wear. Bronze shoes and 
bronze openwork stockings are, trying 
their luck with her excellency, Ma
dame la Mode, but they will not be
come popular, I fancy, as bronsg shoes 
are not becoming to the foot. Whlta 
boots and white shoes, mouse-gray 
and light fawn chaussures are the 
rage at present ln all the smart 
seaside resorts, black stockings and 
shoes being completely abandoned Stir 
the time being.

One notes also that many men, es
pecially those who follow London 
fashions, have adopted thick white 
linen shoes, with fawn or brown lea
ther ornaments, trimmings, or what
ever the chic bootmaker terms them, 
and lawn tennis or gutta percha 
■soles. Little, if any, heel, Just a 
double thickness of caoutchouc to raise 
the hind part of the foot, completes 
these comfortable, up-to-date espad-

are being made ofJ G Ramsey, 
âmes R Roaf, 
Rogers, E R

•USE. CHURCH AND

in City served st Matte» 
vim e. Elliott, Prop. QUEEN’S IN ON PENSIONS.
-CORNER FRONT AND 
•deled and enlarged, e«W 
1, $1.50 and £2 par day.

Carnegie Aeenree Principal Gordon 
That Fund la Wide Open.

Kingston, Sept. 12.—Principal Gordon
L, 73 BAY ST.. TOftON- 
111 tea’ walk frCm Union 
fifty per day, American 
n, excellent cafe- in cott- 
iker, Proprietor. ad

SAW MOTHER KILLED.
Two Children, ■■ Well aa Her Hna- 

band Wltneae Fatality. The effect of the amalgamation w«a 
to increase the Improvement £60,000 at 
the end ..of 1905. Witness could not ac
count for this. 'j

The agreement of tranrfer of tbei 
Home Life to the. People’s .was discuss
ed at length. Witness claimed he heed 
nothing very much to dti with the 
agreements- The agreement should, 
have been scrutinized ns to the defi
ciency of premium Income,

The Home Life building wae bought 
at £146,000. the payment to be spread 
over a period of 16 years. The value of 
the building was written Up to $260,04) 
by Mr, Pat tison.

!HOTEL, 54 AND M 
recently remodelled and 

out; new ran Its among 
Toronto. Term*, $1.00 

igley, proprietor. ed T.
R. 87 YONGE STREET 
ne dollar fifty to two dot* 
igiaa & chamber*.

su-
London, Ont., Sept. 12.—Mrs. Kins

ley of 356 Dufferin-avenue, was killed 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Dundas 
and Colbome-streets, while crossing 
the street car tracks.

Her husband and two children were 
with her at the time.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.ISgVSSg

SSTirrSiapt House, proprietors, edl
iKL, CORNER WILTOf 1 
reet enlarged, refitod* ;; 
sctrfc light, steam heat 
rates one-bfiy end tw« 

idy, Proprietor. 4 *'

HUMAN BONES FOUND ON PRAIRIE 
TELL TRAGEDY OF 24 YEARS AGO. You can not make sweet butter in a 

foul, unclear n. The stomach serves 
as a chum h to agitate, work up
and disintegrate r food as it Is being 
digested. If it , weak, sluggish and 
foul the result w..i be torpid, sluggish 
liver and bad. impure blood.

The Ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery are Just such as best 
serve to correct and cure all such de
rangements. It is made np without a 
drop of alcohol ln its composition; chem
ically pure, triple-refined glycerine being 

Instead of the commonly employed 
glycerine Is of Itself a 
Instead

■

Mossomin, Man., Sept. 12.—Investi
gation of the human bones found on 
Aug. 20 last, south of here, discloses 
the fact that they are remains of 
John Robertson, aged 66, who disap
peared Nov. 19, 1882, from the home 
of Mr. Evans, who lived 16 miles 
south of Broadview. Robertson had 
gone for the malls and became lost. 
His wife returned to the former homo 
in Ontario. He also left an adopted 
son.' The police are anxious to hear 
from friends or relatives.

Woman’s
Health

\ .

CHARIVARIED, WERE SHOT,- t .m
CORNER tiUBS* 

oronto; dollar-flftyi v* 
t. Proprietor.

Young Married Man Wounds Tkr$» 
Undesirable Callers.

E.

along the front of this ...........
flowers. On the ground floor 
to be the main hall.

rOTBL—WlNCHBFfHy 
lent streets — BurWMl 
raise, Houmegous, H* ;

used
alcohol. Now this 
valuable medicine. of a deleter!-

agent like alcohol, especially In the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
various forms of Indigestion. Prof. Finley 
Elllngwood, M. £>., of Bennett Medical 
College, Chicago, says of it:

"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent pur
pose. * » • It Is one of the best manufact
ured products of the present time In Its 
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs: 
especially If there is ulceration or catarrhs! 
gastritis (catarrhal Inflammation of stomach). 
It la a most efficient preparation. Glycerine 
will relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn) 
and excessive gastric acidity. It Is useful ln 
chronic Intestinal dyspepsia, especially the 
flatulent variety, and in certain forms of 
chronic constipation, stimulating the secre
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal
8 When combined. In lost the right propor
tions. with Golden Seal root, Stone root, 
Black Cherry bark, Queen's root, Blood- 
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of 
these, as ln Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can be no doubt of Its 
great efficacy in the cure of all stomach, 
liver and intestinal disorders and derange- 

These several Ingredients have 
the strongest endorsement ln all such 
cases of snch eminent medical leaders as 
Prof. R Bartholow, M. D., of Jefferson Med
ical College. Chicago: Prof. Hobart A. -lire, 
M. D., of Medical Department, University of 
Pa: Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. D„ Medical 
Department. University of New York; Prof. 
Edwin M. Hale. M. D., Hahnemann Medical 

lege,Chicago; Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D. 
aid Prof. John King. M. D„ Authors of the 
American Dispensatory, and scores of other- 
traong the leading medical men of our land.

" bo can doubt the curative virtues of 
• medicine the ingredients of which have 
uch a profamumal endorsement ? 
Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce’s 

Pleasant Pallets. One or two a dose.

ousFbm Toronto, Can
y situated, corner KIM 

I «team-heated; eleetths 
■looms with bath and *< 
hd $2.50 per day. O, A

• second storey, there will be a large 
clubroom, running the Who:» length of 
the building. There will also be the 
main dining-room, which will be 60 
feet long, 35 feet wide and 22 feet high. 
There will be a balcony along one side 
of this, and as a banquet hall It will 
surpass anything in the city. The third 
flat will contain a large billiard.-room. 
library, suites of rooms and bedrooms 
for the members. The building will 

approximately $160,000- 
It Is rather curltius to note that, on 

< aturdny last, a six-moitihs-old babe 
laid the corner-stone ofthe Osier me- 
n,°r*al w-lng of the Home for the Aged, 
while yesterday one who Is almost a 
centenarian officiated in a similar cere
mony.

Amherstburg, Sept. 12.—The defeat 
of the proposition to expend $3500 on 
a new waterworks engine by only 
seven votes on Monday Is likely to 
lead to a legal fight.

Mayor Stokes and the aldermen who 
support him ln a movement for local 
Improvements claim that taxpayers 
were allowed to vote ln every ward 
they owned property. The larger tax
payers were opposed to the Improve
ments.

EEN-ÏÏ
Turabffii

■STONE — Q
te G. T. B. an 
ire pass door.

teL, QUEEN-STBBBl 
»; rates one -dollar °» 
roprletot.
iE TORONTO. QUE®* 
street», finft-ota*»

■■<1 rooms (with bstJW. 
ir fifty and two doll*»

3381.
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fBACK FROM .THE WEST.

Duncan Couleon, general manager 
of the Bank of Toronto, and W. R. 
Wadsworth, manager of .the Toronto 
branch, are back from the west.

BRITISH MAIL.
in olive Home Life Eaqalry.

The Invest!agtlon of the Home Life 
was continued yesterday morning with 
R. A. Wood, one of the directors, in 
•the box. Mr. Wood was also Ignorant 
of the $80.000 deal and had accepted 
$500 from Pattleon at his own valua
tion of his bonus, for getting out of the 
•company.

James J. Warren, solicitor for the 
People's Lite, conducted the amalga
mation proceedings and told the his
tory of the deal.

Witness received $260 for putting thru 
the amalgamation, but denied having 
got any traveling expense* at any time.

Mr. Tilley, however. Showed an en
try that witness had received. $250, but 
Mr. Warren could not remember. It 
was afterwards shown to be a mistake.

A. J. Pattis on wae recalled. He gave

EL, 1143 YONGE, 
ip Metropolitan Ra“^2C 
I pedal rates for wltttw 
ter.

A British and foreign mall, via Eng
land, wdu be closed at the general post- 

unde.- ! office on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., at 10 
p.m., for the S.S. Deutschland, sche
duled to sail from New York on Thurs- 

of the Pennsyl- day, Sept. 20, 1906.

Cities Joined by Tunnel.
New York. Sept. 12.—The 

ground wedding of Jersey City and 
New York was celebrated when a 
number of officials
vanla Railroad Company, the engin
eers in charge of the work and sev
eral employes went for the first time 
thru the tube of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company’s North River 
twin tunnnel. It took 45 minutes to 
make the trip from Weehawken to 
the Manhattan end of the tunnel.

On the way thru the tunnel, at tho 
dividing line between New York State 

New Jersey, decorations were 
> Pl^d, consisting of the New Jersey 

£tate flag and the state flag of New 
York.

A -Within a Month.
Mr. Rust says work on Broadview* 

avenue paving from Gerrard-street W 
Danforth-avenue wlH begin within g 
month.

t)USR QUEEN AÎÇ 
[‘ti; rates $1.50 find * | 
Located.

mente.

BEECHAM’S1 h!To London Fair.
$3.40 for round trip from Toronto, via 
G. T. R., good going all trains daily 
until Sept. 14th, and rate of $2.56 
Ing Sept. 11th and 13th. All tickets 
valid returning until Sept. 17th. Se
cure tickets at Grand Trunk Offices.

mI.ET.
IhCook’s Cotton Root Compound:i ¥,!£,/«»'- PILLSgto

ns

p&pâHiÉI
for spectil cases, 86 per box!

Id by all druggists, or sent 
prepa.d on receipt of price.

CR.TOR6KT6.0NT. Hormtrlfi W* i*m1

ColFail Millinery Opening.
The Canadian House Company, 4R8 

Spadlna-avenue. will hold their fall mll- 
: linery opening on Friday, the 14th Inst.,

[ACRES WEST HAL® 
Con. West York. b*nJ 
u i.'lenty of water, 
f. 8. Jackson, Lansing,

Prepared only by Thomas Beecham,
St. Helens, Lancashire, England. '
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 1 and succeeding days, when all who are

Interested are cordially Invited to he 
present. There will be a splendid dis
play of the latest creations from the

Forman Will Appeal.
Assessment Commissioner 

will appeal ajralnst all the reductions 
made by the court of revision on central 
property -• J

/ana Forman
ScAmerica. In boxes 25 cents.

R ROOMS. LOT^OO*.; - ^’
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i 8MB USB* feüsrasara
rrbr «BEtew^s'srsMn&rw “Tt

-
—1 eat hlm down oq the bench. As he 

sitting there, monarch of all he hum 
Ferris sneaked up and kicked his unsus 
In* foeiuan In the teeth, thereby showlnr 
that he who gets the Jump Is the hero. Th! 
pearly Incisors and molars leapt out oroa 
the greensward, mute and uncomplaining 
witnesses. The police for* e also leapt ojL 
and the civil war was over.”

would not hav* anything to say regarding 
Stallings” suspension.

Providence Here To-Day,
Providence will begin a series with To

ronto at Diamond-Park to-day, commencing 
at 3,30 p.m. Last year's champions have 
some new players on the roster whom Man
ager Diinn Is trying out for next season. 
W.lllams- will likely pitch for the locals.

I
CRAWFORD’S

v; jj i,i&ici

Dozens 
of Men

t ■■ * *
, 1

John L, Sullivan spoke the other day'dtil 
a joke that he once played on Bob Flts^J 
simmoee;

Nealon Took September From 
Running Water, Odds-on Fav

orite-Entries.

CresceBronchos Shut Out Jersey City and 
Montreal Trims Newark—Tie 

for Second Place.

Si-Yea r-Old Pacer Win» Heat. 
Dufferin Park had a good crowd out yes

terday to see two good races in Class A. It 
took seven heats to decide the winner.
ffi»w,Tthe%»„ « Æ :

style, bnt In the following heats proved 
unsteady. The third heat proved a big ear- ■ 

New York, Sept. IK—Nealon, secoud P‘",8e ln «victor}' by Dart, the fast little
choke easHy won the September Stake, at Paces’ hero to haTLo vero eristic" «^

, Sheepshesd Bay to-day, defeating the heav- would not race. He was eight length, to! 
ily-played favorite, Running Water, with bad S6™* eway, but was on his stride, !I *5£“w. »• wti as as1

ot ty1 on ,b* Winner, but it was L,.hWaJi'V'8,*"othf'r outsider. In the 
ke,ltUvkJ' Beau, uacked dowu eame8md|ifid1",?Haud Bbr- 21 years of age, ! 

to * to 1, made a runaway race ln driv«* T^n,a gnnd heat after a
tuu Waldorf Stakes. Jxeuneyetto, favorite, tto^M vI*L?0m 'V' Koblnson, who drove 
won the Belle, Stakea handily. Two invo! Î&Jh, Tt!!En ,8 «B*™**’ The sixth and 
T.W» woo. Summary, : *» Wallace W„ after very

Urst rat*, selling, « furlongs—They're iraîTre»».^. H888 8 went to the good 
r\n'nS‘ F' Burue), 8 to 1. 1; Frank Lordf 02 first hea?t Ud’ “fter 8yml>o1 brtd won the 
(Miner,. 4 to 1, V; Mlntu, US (Shaw), i to CImTa- 

, J* i tmv 1.13 irô. Spring, Toscan, Van* w Rwnrt*'a ,, 
ueas, incantation, Husk. Chrysolite, Tom w wî«2L!. 'Vall8c*
Mcuruth, Slicks way, optician Kdua Jack- y ri>»Ei2!S22. ' '

.55,4Ti^St B“c"“' ■»“'«» — ,"ïjBMS
Clare Bussell, US (Miller), 8 to IJ'GlknV I Uart

BF'lnkee'Vrl^lrt^Vu^iSd j “(be™*)1.

Third rat*,* Wnîdôrf Stakes, « furlongs- Thw~111. 1.11. 1.12, l.l'l,

Keutuckj Beau 115 (L. Williams), 4 to 1, Class B

, igiKUs. min’ .¥,4 $jïr «—I
S"kV)urthlrace'’,ThergeCmlle|œpt0n nla° ruu J- StrattôjiVgg|
Jra.a"«^b*ungp«%*irtoTB!Dé-Mj?

“,‘os Wotef. 11» (Miller), 1 to 2, * Tangle' 
obedlentn and Mmmsiuné aTiTrau"10" ^

1er) \ toT’l ■ twTcrert, "nrlscwe7nîMio

Udy'stoy iCran^'"’ Doa 1,0)81 a“d

Leonard
II Orly 11., US (D,,gan) 3 to L^FVettl'

irS"V'‘“f -2$ «sasFlivlgny aiko ram11' JUDlta' -NoveD-t

Other E ■.stern Lenarne Game*.
At llocheetêr— 1 i. 11.1.. "When Fits,"' he said "was i,,».,—, . ,

&rcbesterty lOAOOOO 0(^-1 I 1 : f8rml,ng' 1 t,oid b,m that my cousin'hnd g 
and BoprW.lt'erf MiMŸt*

attiX£ïï- ftrwf ggmr Kelly- .. „ 8fl,d he would be delighted to add a Dorking'i
At BuflPaio^ Same— IJ.H.L. rooster to his collection of chickens

Provldeilce ... 02 1 OOOO0 1— 4 7 1 • “8o I got the Dcrklnn Decked It in
Buffalo ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^- 0 3 O basket, and then, for a jote/lnid an egg b*S

Bo tterlee—McCloskey and Barton; Currie nearh the bird on the soft straw 
and McManus. Lmplre-Monm. "Fits wrote to me the next day hi

Sfctftra game— R.H.E. astonishment. He thanked merfor the DapPrm’idénce ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 10 1 king, which, tbo a rooster andStxflne onoèl
Buffalo .............. 4 2000000 O— 6 9 1 too, had laid an egg on Its wav to hl» I

Ba‘(/'rif*-EII,c>« 8n,d ,1I?gl,l8; Kl88lu«ei' Conld I explain this pheuomeuori? Had^i 
and MçAlllater. Lmplre-Moran. ever heard of such a Thing before? 8

At Montreal R.H.E. “I wrote back and snM :
Newark ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 0 “The Dorking rooster, in laying an
Moutrc^l ...... 0000 1 30 lx- 5 8 X has certainly broken nil records. Whgt

înd StR?age; Barger fnn4 makes this happening still more renwtSj 
Klttridge. Umplrés—Kerins and Conran, able is that, if you examine Ae egg, yo«:|

J y, Trill find it to be hard-boiled* one ”

$10 )‘

M
/ *JîyiF

in Toronto and vicinity are 
' trying to live economically 

and yet are paying far 
more than they need (or 
their Tailoring. |f these 
gentlemen will - give us a 

call we shall have pleasure 
in showing them our new 
stock of Autumn woplens 
and explain why we can 
tailor a good high-class

Herts f 
New Orl 
testa "of J 
will takJ 
tile wcs| 
liMT. nod 

This J 
aoU, who 
auid hul l 
uoimced 1 
which wi 
uicap, icj 

r ol yei 
- at the u 

been the 
ruclng se 

' has been 
worth In 
on It im 
Derby U 
wvuti rn q 

With t 
that m 
Cretcent 
n.eiit that 
the Fair 
track wll 
Uty Park 
tiivrlng rtJ 
lor 1106, 
Whlcli th<j

' Nov, 2- 
Nov. 20—' 
Dec 1—( 
Dec. 8—i

Baltimore wound up the season with To- 
roi to yesterday by taking two games from 
them at Diamond Park. The first game 
was a hard one to lose, the Orioles scoring 
three In the ninth and winning out by a 
single run.
master of the situation all the time. To- f

Time to say good-bye to TL’ZTSZfZ"*ÏÏJÎTE

your straw hat. The sea- tbe pennant, ko hard feeling Is chus -d.
. _ , , ProS lden.ee managed to break even with

son IS sufficiently advanced Buffalo and as Jersey City lost, the Skeet- 
* et», and Orioles are tie for second place,

to make the need of a Fail Montreal beat Newark and are a few points
further away from last place.

style imperative. | (-'>ab«-
ouiTaio ....

We challenge comparison j pfcn‘l*j^0ffty

Rochester 
! Newark 
I Providence 
: Montreal .

m
y ' In the second Burchell was

3

I

Suit or 
Overcoat 
to Order 
for $15

American Lesgne.
o ri n a o o n os— ?'*• t 11 Ie 8a,d tbat A|ei. Shields bet heavily'I 
? ? J? ? J? 0 ? i?” 6 ,8 3 ' Tuesday on Go Between. He told his turf
(I 1 0 1 1 OUT »— 4 10 0! associates that they could go as far as they J*

Batteries—Sever, and Schmidt; Moore i liked with the Meddler horse, as he was

03 67 .485 !, Batterie*—Patten and Warner; Cunning- said tbat ho placed aU of glU.OOO himself
58 70 .4531 bam and Schreck. Umpire—Hurst which proved to be a splendid Investment?
04 73 .4181 ■ At Chicago— R.H.E.
48 83 .341 Chicago ............ 00006002 x—13 13 2

St. Louis .......... 00000120 2— 5 10 1
BattMies—Altrock and Both; Smith' and 

Spencer. Cmplres--Sherldan and Evans.
At New York—* R.H.E.

Boston 0 O 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—,4 6 0
New York .... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 O— S 7 i 

Batteries—Glaze and Carrlgan; Orth and 
Klelnow, Umpire—O'Loughlln.
.,£l»ba- , Won. Lost. P,C.
Now York ................................. 78 50 .609
Chicago ....................................... 77 si 001
Philadelphia ...................... 71 SO .559
Cleveland ............ ........ 69 SO .552
St. Louis ..............................  «0 82 .516
gft'Ojt ......................................... 59 67 . 488
Washington .............................. 40 go .380
Btwton ---------------------     42 89 .820
, Of tes to-day: Boston at Philadelphia. St.
Louis at Chicago, Cleveland at Detroit, New 
lyrk at Washington.

At Detroit— 
Detroit .......
Cleveland ....r1 b3 2 2 1

1 1 5 4 8 4 4

2 5 3 2 1 3 3

Won. Lest. P.C. 
. 79 52 .603

with our

“Sovereign” Hat a 
at $2.00

whi: h is as littio as anyone 
ought to pay. To go below * 
the two-dollar mark is to 
lpt1 y something inferior, 
and a hat th-tt won’t hold 
its shape.

5 3 1 8 4 2 2
!

tTorc-n to ..
Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 

Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Buffalo.

Baltimore 6, Toronto 5.
Toronto had the first game won and tuck

ed away In their lielts, when Baltimore 
came along ln the ninth and tallied three 
runs, on three singles a base on balls and 
U Erwn s error, which let lu the winning 
run. Two of the runs were ecoretl when 
two men were retired and the pitcher had 
two strikes on the batter. Altho McGlnley 
was touched up for 15 blngles. he man
aged to keep them well acattered, and on 
yesterday s form Mason should never have 
been credited with the victory over the To
ronto twlrler.

Bnlu.I?i0rei one In the second on
two little Infield hits and a single by
- h- rî;.,,AuotbeL 1’'8e ®cored I11 the fifth 

, ’*’beb Ç Hara walked, and, alU<Kl by a pass- 
N, ball and two safe ones, liy Depmett 
and Kelly scored. In tbe eighth It took 
three singles and a fielder's choice to tally

ni «îfe feet* 3—8 against them ln the 
”..n,b’, 0 ,??.ra flruck out, and Demmett 
Ân£ d MWMl,e ^ellf «■ail'd for four wide 
ones. Mullin singled over second, Dem- 
“f*. Hunter flew out to Flynn,
making the second out. with two and two 
Wo»fnrne,t.tbe catrber bn I® centre field,

Î Perfect throw to the plate 
}° bDt tbe decision was given

.^.d8. ,8vor' starr hit a bounder 
îS ® Brien, who made a poor throw 

to^W eldensaul, Mulllu scoring the winning

Jimmy Colline for BaCela.
Buffalo, Sept. 12.—Geo. T. Stallings, ma 

ager of the Buffalo baseball team of tl™ 
Et stern league, confirms a report circular 
ed here yesterday that he was to sever hie 
coi nectlon with the club. Stallings sali 
when questioned regarding the report:

‘‘Yes. I expect to retire from the net ’ 
Ilona I game with the close of this year i 
and devote my attention to other pursuits l 
In the future.” Stallings emphatically de 
nted that the recent trouble resulting 1 
his fine and suspension had caused him t 
reach this determination. He said lie wa 
tiled of the game and expected to dispos 
of hi* holdings In the-club. As a result o 
Stallings decision to quit the managemën 
of the club, friends of James Collins of tbi 
American League Club of Boston, with thi 
approval of one of the Buffalo Club’s prom 
jnent officials, telegraphed Collins advisin' 
him to bid for Stallings' stock vlth thS 
object of succeeding Stalling* la the man 
agement. -* - "c

(Bobln-

— Symbol (Stratton)
W. Meatie'a Jacqulnta (Meade).
J. Dowden's Gertie C. (Ramsay) 4 4 
A. Kerrs Grace Brluo (Kerr).. 5 dr.

t ^ Tlm,?—.117' 11T%- 1-16. 1.18.
Judges—F. Dunn. H. Scott, J. Marshall. 

Starter—y'Ncfbie! J‘ Meagber‘ J' Cou,ter' 

Dnj^aTrdaCe* Wl11 be 011 the Thanksgiving

2 1It’s nine too soon to order 
your fall Overcoat atid 
isn’t it better to order now 
at this price of $15, when 
if means our regular $*2 
materials 
lish Beaver, Melton, Cheviot 
or Tweed with very high
est grade linings and in
terlinings 
see us re this offer.

1 3
3 2

genuine Eng-
Dec.
Dec. 25—< 
Dec. 29—: 
.fan. 1—Î 
Jan. 5—3 
Jan. 26—A 
Feb. 2—S 
Feb. 28—1 
March 2—

At Brocltvllle Fair.
Brockvitle, Ont., Sept. 12.—To day's horse 

races In connection with the BrockvtUe 
Fair were of the best. The track was fast 
and the weather superb, 
contested ln the two 
follows :

2.17 class trot and pace, purse *300 - 
Davie K.; Kettle, Sarnia .....
Gracie Pointer; Bourke, North

P. JAMIESONCall in and
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Nine heats were 

races, resulting asand
.National League.

I., Limited I
TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets I

At Bostou— B.H.K
New York ............100 1 01)02 4—9 11 i
Boston ..............—1 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 IP—T 13 1

Batteries—Taylor, MeOlnnlty. Ames and 
Breennban; Pfeiffer and O'Neil. Umpire- 
Carpenter.

At Brooklyn— R H E
Philadelphia ....00 0 1 0 0 2 00—3 » 4
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 0 8 O 0 0 0 •—4 0 1

Batteries—Sparks and Doom ; Eason and 
Rl“er' Umpires—O’Day and Johnstone 

At Pittsburg— R H E
Pittsburg ...... 01000008 1—3 "to" i
Cincinnati ...... 0 8 0 2.0 0 1 0 0—6 y 2
audTbelps-MaXWe“ end WlIll8; Gibson 

At 8t. Louis—St. 
postponed; rain.

Clubs.
Chicago ....
New York ..
Pittsburg ..,
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ..,
St. Lonls ...
Boston ............................ 42 6Ï is*

Games to-dsy : Brooklyn St New York, 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg, Chicago at »t 
Louis, Philadelphia at Boston.

March 23—i 
Mr l ea :toJ 

The nbJ 
Nov. 10. a 
ever, as fJ 
will cltee 
the dates 
Jan. 80—I’J 
Feb. 22—Ai 
Fell. 27—(1 
March 20-H 

If the In 
is of monJ 
meeting ol 
will be ttt 
tbe hlstorl 
soys a New 
with IIP d 
feted, whll 
cut to 61 
stakes redJ 
fixtures wl 

As all tl 
added mon 
make nnyti 
total -value 
the neighbi 
Natliar.scm | 
this moned 
horses of r 
a chance t<j 
sun n nry d

' Iiu.t gural 
Thopksglvll 
Gent 111}' (sej 
Vl)r:stmgH 
8[ieetl liant 
J~. —FI 

Vrt scent C 
PiellmlnerW
New Yeur'J 

yards .. 
Crescent Cl 

—Three- 
Merchants' 
New Ht. ClJ 
New Orlea] 

cap, 1 1-j 
Auliudou (si 
Bush Cep 
Magnolia (d

Premier 8to 
Martha Wa] 
Carnival stJ 
Rosebud sd 

The list 1 
for tbe CreJ 
ed as follow 
vlce-preslde] 
Renaud; pi 
Dowell, etel 
A. B. Dade] 
trol Judge, J 
Ri fus C. Bil 
racing seerd 
tharson. 1

Bryan Day at Louisville.
Lt ulsvilie, Sept. 12—Biynn Day at Doug- 

Jî8.18rb «'«a the occasion of some spirited
feature went to John 

D. Inglls, backed from 2 
Track good. Summary: 
iiivfv race‘ furlongs—Sister HuffmansrH'1; ». “ è Ji-wa.;sen), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 325. Bitter 
Anne. Qiinggn, Byebje IL, Bon Vivant

and *Avemtow^alstTran°rt’ EdW,U T' b'r-' «;
n

lÆïïTT’io1! toaB’ 2f,£rr3 %•
|rSle 8̂datl&nus. 

aA.^renMaCk* ,Wtta *

A visit to Woodbine Park 10. S. ^ie L1L D^’b ’̂KSS’' B°abe 

B. and Nhnrplioy also ran.
Fourth rtice. Bryan Special, 1 mile—John 

U- Inglls. lip (Seder), 8 to 5, 1; Col. Jim 
Doi.glas, 114 < (\18shard), 0 to 10 %• (\>i 
Brrtiett 1CH (Çherry,. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1 4L

fcSainKyK"*^ p,“” *"*

SF"âîSs78F-”«
_j®,;f,tb , ra/e' IK miles—Mamie Algol 114 
(Boland), 6 to 5. 1; Marshal Xev 105 Vc»i
3U*)’T?me0 ,0i (Berrett), 2 fM,"
and^dVool ic «„oaranAar0n' Le° Br,3bb

.3111 =CRAWFORD BROS Bay j 2
Orillia Belle; Powell, Orillia...
Frank McKinney; Rountree,

Weston ..............................................
Helen D. ; McCne, Kingston.... 5 5 

„ Ttm<—2.16to 2.18(4, 2.18(4. 2.18«.
2.40 class, pacing, stake, purse *000—

Mô?nimPP by: I’a**more.
Sidney *

Belleville .................................. 1 9 fi 2 2
J. K. Wilke; McLaren and

Devlin, Perth ..........................
Zac Medium; Dr. Kara, Ber-

. m TIME AT SYRACUSE 
SWEET M1E IK 2.033*4

Baseball Brevities. =
The Junior Elina accept the Young W 

llngtone • challenge for a game fd be pla 
the 22nd on Bayslde Park. Address 
Russell, manager Elxns B.B.t*. 182 Cen 
avenue. .V. •
. R. D. C.—McCarthy pitched for Tore 

in the opening game at Newark.
- A. B. Clarkes, winners ot the Eastern 
Manufacturers' League, and Hellerg-GongiL 
winners of the Toronto Manufacturers' 
Baseball League, have completed arrai 
meats to play off for the city champl 
ship of the Manufacturers' -Baseball Leai 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. on the 
field, Broad view-avenue, near G

2 4
to 1 to 8 to 5, 4 8 8

dr

• lit
8 8 11.

Mark ; Edmunds,AUTUMN CUP HANDICAP.
Gratt Wins 2.06 Pace, First Heat 

Going to Canadian Horse 
Texas Rooker,

Weights Announced for Feature 
Race on Opening Day—Inferno 120

13 5
Louis-Chicago gamelln 2 4 3Scotty Nell; McCue, Klngs-

„ ton ........................................ .
Sydenham Girl; Zowery,

Montreal ....................................
Minnie A.: Powell. Orillia..
White Eye; ComatocR............
Queen of Spots; Elliott.

Kingston ....................................
Time—2.19(4, 2.24(4. 2.14(4.

Starter—J. B. Renaud, Otl____ _______ ___
D. F. Woods, Smith s Falls; J. White Wind
sor; W. C. Fredenburg, Westport. Timers— 
J. E. Chrlsler and T. Fitzpatrick, Brock- 
ville.

wTthr0wt^.et”rt.ea. !Corln8 m the fourth.
' w‘K>d* out of the way, Flynn singled 

being advaneed to second on Frank's safe
With »h° ?ritn ,W?8 hlt by Pitched ball. 
wnrkedh*ii'|Wa*8 ,UM' ,be «“lueeze play wag 
on *Thlif nii’S »OFln* and "ottell getting 

play was repeated, when McGIn- 
[fy .bu,Bt*^ safely, Frank scoring. Thoney'e
Howevir -î,eh ^ O Brleu at the plate 
KVjrever, with the bases full. Mason hit
out^Mthm’ to° Himtir “ rU°' Vanne“ weut

WLTtwhrb,adDtur.ato,^Vaf,tVuïhnt

Frsîfk^auifoBH three"baegor to left field. 
1 Tn ,k„ d B^en. ,were doubled up;
eot” fnnr hJjbtb’ wltb oae dowu. Wot tell 
got fout bad ones and was sncrlflred t*» 
second, fcorlpg on Thoney'e two-ssrttor to left garden., This ended Torouto', ^,ng“ 
£ Baltibsor*—
O'Hara, l.f. .,

•
Mulllu 2b.
Hunter, lb,
Heartie, c.
Starr, s.s. ,
Hall, 3b. .
Mason, p. .

The autumn meeting of the Ontario 
/ockey Club, which commences on Satur

day, gives every promise of • providing a 
week of splendid sport to the thousands 
who patronize the fixtures of the Ontario 
Jockey Club.

Won. Lost. Pet.4 5 4? loo
.... 85

errard-

R.C.B.C. Béeent Accusation.
Sporting Editor World : Ou behalf a 

our rldêr, Walter Andrews, #c wish to ea; 
In reference to the Item tbfft appeared U 
lest night’s Telegram." where Jdhes the fit 
tawa cyclist, accuses hlnl of foulli/e Arm 
strong of Iroquois and himself tn tBe halt 
mile championship race on Saturfiav Ins 
at the exhibition C.W.A. meet : Andrew* 
we consider, Is one of the sqtiarest rldep 
we know, and be did not dfrlerately com 
mit n foul, or he would have been disquall 
fled, as these races were "governed by tlx 
rules of the C. W. A,- '

The affair was purely accidental, and Ah 
draws did hie part by npolbgfzlng to til 
riders for any blame that mIEM be attach 
ed to him. Owleg to the very poor condV 
tien-of the track the riders had only a nn» 
row path near the fence, so, naturally, they 
kept close together.
Andrews rubbed tin 
and Armstrong were 
back, and It Is thought bad they been 
tog carefully they would have avoided t

B.C.b.C. Members and Witnesses.

32 .750
45 .6548 6 

6 dr 
9 dr

81 49 .623
71au .45»

.420Syracuse, Sept. 12—The grand etnult 
races at the State Fair Grounds to-d*p were 
characterised by some notable turf work, 
which stirred the enthusiasm of a record- 
breaking crowd to a high pitch. Before 
the races proper, W. L. Snow drove Aidons 
Boy to lieat 2.16 pacing. He did It in 
2.00(4. The second quarter lu 20(4. was 
a remarkable showing considering-the con- 

Faet Time at Guelph. dlt(ou of the track, in the.second heat of
Guelph, Sept. 12—(Special.)—The Central tbe trotting race, Sweet Marié was 

Exhibition was In full swing this afternoon, dr.ven by Alta P. McDonald for .a-.record. 
There were between five end six hundred ?0!,lb2..tb®. dr8t Quarter In .31(4,. the half 
present. Including many school children. ln I-®-, three-quarters to 1.33(4, and thie 
The day was excessively warm, so that n,iIe *u 7-03%, lowering 1er own mark half 
many took the shelter of the palace to In- 8 second,, trotting' the fastest mile of the 
spect the various attractions there. The .vpar uuu lowering the world's record for 
school children's exhibit was most remark- trotting mares .n a race by half a second, 
able In every department; so was that In There were 11 starter», in the 11 rat race 
the nature study department. The outside on the card to-day, the 'Chamber of Corn- 
attraction was the speeding events. They #-'**) stake. Gold Dust won the
were attractive and Interesting. The un- “r*t beat to a hot finish. Mnlnshect came 
hoppled pacer Deltlc made the fastest time 1,1 **rst In the second heat, but was ret 
ever made over the Guelph track, which l,ack on account of an alleged four the 
was heavy. Time 2.19, The two speeding result being changed to Oro first and Alain- 
race» and a run are the events for to-mor- e“«et last.
row. These are well filled, and It Is ex- Owing to the decision of the judges ■11*- 
pected some very fast time will be made, qualifying Matosheet, Thomas refused to 

3.25 pace or trot— atari, the horse In the third heat. Starter
Springer ....................................................... Vwloii announced that the heat would
Deltlc ............................................................. b*, trotted without Matosheet and a deci-
King John ..............................’................... in the case would ho made later In the. 2,1». 2,19(4. «"♦«“. The third hear was a case of no,”

pace— ard-uose finish between Gold Duet and
1 Oro, the former winning by 
y Kin-

i ~s3a«

51 76
52 76 .4079 7 9 dr

2.21 2.21(4.
48 84 364

yeaterdny morning saw everything :iplek 
and span and In readiness for Saturday. 
The whole of the stabling accommodation 
has been token up with horses coming in 
from all points; the Seagram. Thomas * 
Shields horses arriving from New York 
jrsterrlny. Francis Trevelyan, one of (he 
stewards, reached Toronto from England 
yesterday afternoon, and Mr. Gerfiardv, 
clerk of the scales and hnndicnpper arrtv- 
*? ,f™« .Windsor. 7he following arc the 
u eights for the Toronto Autumn Cup (hnn- 
dlci.p) to lie run otl the opening dnv. The 
SJnrr* °l the 30 named, with tbe ' excep- 
flon of Peter Sterling, have all been al
lowed stabling, and a most Interesting 
ty*t can be looked forward to:
.oIfa<’n.to „A"t,,m" C”P (handicap). $1000 
added for 3-year-olds nhd upward—Bv sub- 
«rrlptlon of $20 each, half forfeit, to the 
winner, with $1000 added, of which $2fi> to 
th- second and $100 to the third, 1(4 miles,
I“Ievno .................. 126 Thistle Do
John Carroll ...121 Hnrmakls .
Ormonde's tilght.lis Rebounder
Peter Sterling .116 Loup.mla
"fxtord ................115 Nut B..............
Tongorder .. . .114 Ilollowmns .
>lnin Dnfmir . .108 Slaughter
Jion-o Patrick ..top Cigar lighter"
Sir Ralph .............107 Peter Paul
■fiplon Shingle .106 Joe Coyne
True Whig .....105 Scalplock ..
?ToÔnrftker " Dr. Heard .
«Metier .... ... .101 Nonsense
Qterarvaticn ....102 Request ....
Dold Enamel ...100 Creel

SOME BASEBALL GOSSIP.
Stamps» and the B toons—Carey 

Talks op the Game.r i
nII

! A.B. K. H. O. A. h. 
1 10 0 Manager Stallings Of Buffalo say-s that 

this will be his last season to baseliall. Ttip 
the announcement comes on the heels of 
the fine and suspension by the Eastern 
League president, George states thaï his 
degradation was not tbe cause. la other 
words. Stallings, while no quitter, la qnlt-

1 2 O
3 0 
2 1

12 2 
5 2

1
con- and the man bebl 

and tumbled. Jot 
third and fourth m

0
0
1 j l■ 0

, ProutSe Disqualified.

% MaU^^M^rrifn^.Tto^ 2- BrUyWj
t ford. 105 (Vanderbot), 8 to i, s^'jw 

’ 8weM5KIUynXh r.I,n.1)'8 P6t' 8,Can,OU8 and 

M ' lout-Mls^Léeds^î^'Sch^ugr AX Time—2.22(4

89 Ù (H’u'nferfy reUintf'“Vlme* 1 lA 
" Mn?soHïïnEia8tlC’ Kln*'1,e'PPer abd Nel"e MUler

Third race, 3-year-olds and up. 1U miles
ma"»» fe,?» tot 2:

8Mratory'jl,BEH»CU^Te *° "****' w11*' Reveille, ‘Arab.'^Steeî'^'ràp^aîid Itou

i... J- B. Hay of the O. R F U Mot also ran.
S'or .j'nv'n I tbe executive" for Fourth race, 2-year-oid fillies. 5 furlongs—
tho Vl?! n ey -at, tbe King Edward, when Wabash Queen. 101 (MoqutitteL 18 to 
thTh« «nL!r»bedUile wl" 1,6 d"tJwn up. Merry Leap Year. 101 (Moreland), 13 to 1
dation fro.r; 8,7 b88.recelved Official notlfl- 2; Alanie, 96 (Schilling). 6 to 1, 8. Time 
vi ni.r the Peterhoro «Tpb that they 1.013-5. My Bessie, Benevole, Creole Girl 
hill play senior this year This will make Wist and Pinafore also ran.
L rntfSt schedule, with Hamilton, Ar- Fifth race, 8-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs 

it 11 iiMif o08 ?,n<1 Raterboro. —Frank Collins, 104 (Swaitfl- 6 to 1 1;
*in l" !. ,y 8t' Catharine* and Welland Early Honrs, 97 (Hildebrand). R> to l’. 2:
3“L ba'e teams to tbe senior series this i Oleasn, 93 (Goldstein), 16 to 1 8. Time 
I' 8 ' 11.27 2-5. Armorer, Peter Becker Reticent,

0 fall..„1^Mf.tbln5. tbe7 have 8 great novelty out 
in Clinton, Pa., in a woman official ecorer 
of a ball club. Old man Anson made a wo- 
man the official scorer of the Chicago Na
tional Club back in the early days of the 

*»!!..W bis players in ‘the dark 
about lt until the season was over They 
did not have a chance to kick, because they 
did not know who w'ss doing the work The 
wife of our old friend, Arthur Irwin * is a 
“'°»* competent scorer, and kept score to 
Philadelphia more than a score of years 
ago.' *

Totale......... ..................ay
Toronto—

Thoney, Q.Ï. ....
Weldensaul, 2b 
Cannell. r.f. ... 
xWoods, c. . .
Flynn, lb..............
Frank, s.s.............
O’Brien, 3b...........
Wot tell, c.f. ...
McGlnley, p. ...

Totals........... ............... 34 5 11 27 7
xWallace ran for Woods to ninth.

1001 8-6 
1 0 0 1 fr-5

Thoney. Sacrifice hits—Stara7 McGlnley^ 
Strut- kout—By Ma sou 8, by McGlnley 4 
Bases on bells-Off Mason 4, offMculnley 
8. Left on bases—Baltimore 11, T.vonto 
10. Double-plsy*—Hearne 'to Hunrer re 
H«arne; H«ll to Hunter; O'Brien to Flynn 
to O'Brien. Stolen base--ibelly Tossed 
bell—Wood. Hit by pitcher--u'Mr.'eu, ,Wei- 
densatil. Time—2.00, Umpires—Fiunernan 
and Buckley.

6 15 27 
A.B. H. H. O. 

..602 

..401 
..4 0 1)

• •513
• ■ J 1 1
..5 1 2
..300 
■•2 2 l
.. ‘4. o i

.100
OS More Horses Arrive,

The horses are beginning to poor Iff 
the fall meet, which starts Saiflfdat at 
Woodbine. Yesterday Shields and Thomas, 
arrived with their bench of good 'one# 
while the Waterloo horse* *fr|Vbd "frdm 
Sheepshead Bay.

The following arrived yesterday froth Ï 
New York :

Joseph E. Seagram's Cloten. Slaughter, 
Inferno. Purslane, Babbling Brook, Aqa*|! 
Tint. Mato Chance, Lyndhurst. Hdnr Rack. 
Amberiy, Merry England, Sir Ralph. There 
were also eight yearlings to the bunch. '< 

Shields t Thom**' Lleber Meddling, 
Daisy, Light Comedy, Diamond, Ormonde * 
Right. Homelander, Dispense, Dr. Coffey, 
Wlnnlfred A. As

G. W. Graydon's Elllcott. •
A. R. Houston's Tnnbnrk and Amber. 1 
W. J. Anderson A Co.’s <#-. ft; Lou"hany, 

Charles R. Stone. Bonin. Ueorgf K. Milner," 
Phtr Igol. Troolssle. Question. . m

Phil Chinn's Reservation, TMots Mooh. -| 
George HoIIe’s La Gloria,
W. J. Young's Request, Neva Welch.Rory 

Derby, Gillette, Miss Hawley, Olive T.eaf, 
Pixley. The Abbott, Hazel*Patch and W.
A. Gorman. V

Twenty carloads will leave Windsor It/ 
special train Friday night, getting In Saturi 
day morning. ' '■

s

m

f
a narrow mar-

ï : Gold Reef ..........
McCormick Bell:■ «8 Baseball la a good business, declares 

Jimmy Casey, the old and popular Toronto 
catcher and third-baseman, and now con
tain of the Brooklyn», In a recent article 
if a man can make a success of It "Willie
tore ru® "rece,ree «W*»! and Ia- 
idle of Cleveland, who for the last four 
years has led the American League in bat- 
t'ns. WOO- This Is- for alx monto, work. 
Most of the players

2.38(4,' 2.36(4; 2.35(4.| I 
if i

85 Tim
Baltimore 
Toronto ..

.. 86 1 0l
" 0 0

;
! n,?»b>: a^cbin 2.04*4. lowering K

S -EÜ br '-nt «SVYOM» Texas Rooker. Summary: 
pvtoenmSo:°f Commeree St"be, 2.00 

Gold Duet Maid, blk. m„ by Rll- 
'"^or"’ dam by Robbie Gold- 
fcieers)B" . " ,Geer8' Me,»Phls,

Oro, blk.g, iMcCarthy;
Tuna, b.m. (Curry) ..... 
f°bo Caldwell, br.g. (Thom 
lAke Queen, b.m. (Roaemi 
W. J. Lewis. b.g. (Smith) ..........

bL8' (Carpenter) ...
\an Zandt, b.m. (Devereaut) .
H.re'iPT’ .h'g" (Howard)

=.« Svsji >£”*■
Sweet Marre b^n., by McKinuey- 

icirZ i R„#rîv J’y Mambrine 
(A 1*. Me^^?°na,d’ A'bany

w;ntwflrtk’rbLi4e'te$i:::::
RXrtKipp,ta^;h2;u^aettAIcpur“*20«>:

Prince Hui, 'b.g.' "(Snow) '............
Direct, Nk.m. (Me-

Alntree, b (Cox) V.V.'. ; ;C ! ' \ J
F>^dterer’ brs'(Hogan),............ t 6
Fred N. b.g. (Ernest) ................ fi 6
Mercy Me, Ixm.. (Thomas) .... 5 dr.

„ rJ1™'2071/3' 2-0»2.00(4, 2.08(4.
2.06 pace, purse *1200;

°V5ret blk'hA—bT Grattan—Mollle 
' Hicks, by Prompter (Spencer) ..
Xtxae Hooker, b.g, (McEWeu) .-<•
Vrsta Boy cb.g. (Murphy) ............
Tbe Friend, blk.su (McCarge) ....
Red Bird, b s. (Cox) ....................... ..

i0S%"

Where Money Talk».
The Rough/Rider meeting called for last 

night was smother flszle, only about six 
members turning up. Many of the promi
nent executive officers were absent, as on 
the former occasion.

The approach of the football season has 
again brought to tbe front the question as 
to which. If either, of the city teams will 
land Hal Walters. The veteran footballer 
Is at present in the pink of condition, bat 
refuses to say where he will pertdlm— 
Ottawa Cltisen.

Three-base hit—Frank8

i
5* l:

I save money.
trot. ' As to Injuries, the worst __

pss-ÊHtfS-5
_ fielders colliding while tryinr to *
Baltimore fi, Toronto O. ball, but that Is rare. About th^ worst

Both teams agreed to let tbe secoua game thVî9 tb?.î baPPeus to us Is the sprained
xirni»ht Vnabnen<L°n the Bev,°tb inning. anble- "e *e‘ that sometimes from the 
McCarthy and Burch ell were the opposing ca,Jto of onr shoes catching while we are 
twlrler», the Baltimore sou.Tipaw having adding or from a stumble or rwletftn run- 
the better of the argument, not letting the “<“}• or from a wrench given 7>/ getting
tolle»dera get a single hit off him. On ready to slide and then pulling,-Gp Such
other hand, McCarthy, altho touched up » sprain lays a tnan up for from four to
for four blngles, two of which were oi tne six weeks. 10
scratchy nature, pitched a good game,

Baltimore tallied one In tho third. Hall 
«°t 8 Rfe. was sacrificed a base, and stole 
third, 0 Hara flew out to Thoney and 
Demmett walked. Hall and Demmett at
tempted a double-steal, both players practi
cally walking to their base, as Flynn made 
a bad throw to the plate, after letting tne 
player obtain a big lead 

In the seventh Mulllu was sate on 
Frank's fumble, going around a peg on Hun
ters single. Byers sacrificed, and on 
Starr's fielder's choice Multln was caught 
at tbe plate the second baseman injuring 
bis leg to sliding home. Hall hit to left 
field, Hunter scoring. Starr belhg caught 
at the plate on the return.

Baltimor
O’Hara, l.f............
Demmett, r.f. .
Kelly, ej.
Mullin, 2b. .
Hunter tb.
Byers, c.
Starr, a*. ..
Hall, 8b. ...
Burchell, p.
Jennings ....

Totals .....
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f...........
Weldensaul, 2b.
Cannell, r.f. ...
Slattery c............
Flynn, lb. ..........
Frank, s.s..............
O'Brien, 3b. ...
Wottell, c.f. ...
McCarthy, p.l ..

The Rose! 
aeries Is to 
The draw h 

—First I 
J. Mlln v, 
A. E. We 
D. W. Be 
A. E. W.

A. B. Tro 
G. P. Hell 
Prellmlnat 

day. Sept. 2 
—Second 
C. G. Jom 
P, Toller 
J. Sale, Jr. 
W in ce 1 
T. D. ICdi 
C, L. Fefi- 
J. B. B. \

G. 8. Banl

...
F. E. Croi 
Prellmlna 

20th.

happen among8 .18 1
■ 312
■ 274 

8 2 8 
7 4 3
5 8 8 

• 4 9 6 
.957 
.11 8 10

10 10 9
6 11 dr.

I

1 mpson).WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 13i Ü
ifj

t
Sheepshead Bay Selections

FIRST RACE—El Dorado, Vaqijcro, Ml- !
Windsor Selection».

FIRST RACE—Frank Collins, Conjuress, 
Sonnet.

SECOND RACE—Ablngton, Silver Star, 
Crosscut.

THIRD RACE—-Lulu Young, Sam Par
mer, Maniano.

FOURTH RACE—Bryan, Charlie East
man, ( hoik Hedrick.

FIFTH RACE—Planute, Grace Kimball, 
Minot.

SIXTH RACE—Anna Day, Demon Girl, 
Knowledge. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Mre. Annie, Reuben. 
Altula.

Lonlsvllle Entries.
Louisville, Sept. 12.—First race, maiden 

2-year-olds, about « furlongs.
Geoffrey 110, Ouradl 108. Prl 

. 105, Electorine, Montalban 103, Merrv Pa- 
! trlot, Prince Miles 101. Grace Larsen, Floral 

Queen, Wee Kitty, Cackler, Tetanus, Cud-
RACE-Roseben, Brookdale . dl:d°n °8' Jes8ayl' F6replece 03'

Nymph, l'rlnce Hamburg. : Second race, about 6 furlongs eeyug—
■’ SIX’! li RACE-Cltrona Knight of Ivan ! Far*° 1<H' Ea8t «‘reet, Earl Lee, Lady 
hoe, Jllram. ’ b I Lavish. Ida Davis, Nona W. JOS Jucora
w FIFTH RACE—Phantom, Caller Aile- i l02' Tom Tom W°. Telepathy 00, Pacific, 
glance. , , Cygnet. Herllda 88. Marpessa »2.

SEVENTH RACE—Entree, Outcome, Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards purse—-
Sailor Boy. Mcllvaln, Ara 106, Celeres, Tne Englishman

102, Amberlta, Mistress of Rolls, San Primo 
Sheepshead Buy Card. °®' Tbe Clansman 03. Tarp 90.

New York Sent 12—First rnc." mntonn Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs, nurse—, _ _ ..2-rcai oids "selling 5% furlonaJ-vêrè w Martha Gorman, Devout 107. Red Leaf 106 Wladsar Entries.
99 ChtoelA 104 Merrill 00 It?n^hamwk ®lr Bu,,*U 10B' Meadowbreeze. Don iomd , Windsor, Sera. 12—Flrst race 0(4 fur- 
lto King Bmrt fW (Vltne« lon Sn^; ! 104' Lalonde 108, Invincible lt)0, Gua Hel- Jongs 3-vear-olde and up, eelling-Left 
Ctwker 109 Ga ran nun 1OT LMlv ins dora «5. Excitement 00. Guard 88, Sonnet 06. R.U. Am 00, Petit
Cteeker l(^Garganua m Lolly 106 Da a- Flfth 'race, 6 furlongs, selling, 2yesi-olds Due xlOfl, Pearl Hayes 102, Merry George

6 entrer Tniî^rai’tritîrSfvi .,n- —Bosserlnn 106, Hereafter 1 Kl. Jacomo. 102, Tam o’ Shanter 102, Conjures* 102. 
o. silver Tail 90. Mitre 104. Ace Mlldren, 103. Camille lOB, BeaqllfuL Mayo ! Adare 102, Prank Collins 100.

j Second race, $4 mile maiden 2-year-olde,
1 allowance—Grnnfton 102, Tom Anderson 

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs, selling, 102, Precept 108, Ablngton 102 Dulele 
iree-Klriuwood,iGu*^Heldorn_110._ Prince ! 102, Jane Hoff 102, Crosscut 102, McAllister

105, Silver Star

i il! !
tve. selling—Sir 

ncess Marie The Drink Habit!
SECOND RACE—Cotton town 

Water, Dolly Spanker. Rapid

ouia^Belle ^—Ebony, John Lyle, Son-

FOUHTH limb—.’Charley horses' we call them—are 
toll of5 utTfUlDmeasure!1” Umatl*m t0k<"8 «■

Cared qulelly and privately. For" full 1*- 
formation addrets Box 51, Trfrontu T. O.

ed-7 I
. . .,' .■ a

k-

5 •

4 r
the Jersey Wy

l_
charge of the Boston American"" LeïS« HlW YOU 
hi?or- ïir.*ea80S' “i bas beFn Intimated K'.tiLsvs sasr.i -sert* that the letter has not had bis way àfiOOK REMEDY 60»i *** "clSèiaa'u?
to the handling of the club, that be has not 1 m >

. con»ulted on some of the big deal* 
that have been made; that he knew nothing 
ot tbe Dougherty or Selbach deals until 
they had been consummated; that he was 

~V!r° McIntyre of the Detroit*
«“hire eCbe,L.¥KFylaPd of fbe Chicago 
White Sox both of whom could have been 
obtained, the former for *501)6 and the lst- 
ter for.*6000, and with whom he could have 
built up a team that would have made an 
excellent showing to the American League 
race. ColHne claims tbat he has been held 
responsible for a club that Is not of bis own 
choosing. Collins was nt the game the 
other day in company with Bill Dlneen. 
cT.\°'>a« and Freddy Parent It Is alsd 
stated that he wants to play with the club 
or obtain his release, and that he will not 
atand for a trade under any circumstances.

H.V W
!<

i \ color to tbe assertion
'—Thto

f : t
J. Lain* 
G. Meyer \ 
3. Watt v. 
R. G. Med 
E. A. Bed 
M. Bertra 
First rood 

Sept. 20. ^-1

a i
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

0 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 0
U U 2, V 0
0 u 2. a û
1 i u 0 0
0 0 6 o o
0 10 4 0
1-2 O l 0
0 0 0 » 0
0 O 0 u 0

bt>W 102, W.CH..J i.... 1 mi^iicj
H/g h 6102,^' Tb onins WM JÏÏÏ ^"“Htimuto' inv'Sat^’XM'Marton R^re I
i/f.laEgeWBan.ExMett ^ E1,1°rad° Xl02' «ÆTw K “ '

116’ RPnto^Wnrer' 1 rePurse—«.leinwooo, uus neioorn uv. rnnce ; 102, Jane Hoff 102, Croeecu 
toîwSÏÏf ,1OT? Lfi^T?raj?ttito 104?’ Ftoh &8*b«tJ» AllUto. 107, The, Thra* Cap.; | 106. Kildare 106, Argverer 

Hawk 84, Water Gras» 104, Oaklawn 1(17.
Spanker 118,

■ i

RICORD’S wbtel^will MnrnnmJ- SPECIFIC SleeLBtricîÉBteN* 
r^„ti6;Xn-?ureT„:°ev^
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agenefc f 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

RUBBER 00068 FOR SALE.

I

I Ho*
tano 106, Daring. Intense. J. VV. O'Neill I 105 Benevole 106. 

04, unxiawn 107. job. Haughty, Mr. Price, Calabash 104, I 
Astronomer 107. I Mayor Johnson 103. Mlladl Love 103, Green !

I Broom 103.
„„ _ „ „ . , .. ; Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—ScalplocS

tor 98, Sonoma Belle 9,. Jennie McCabe 05. jog. Moccasin Maid, The Mate 106. Peter 
Hunth.gton 105, John Lyle 99. Louis H. I Nathaniel, Ban Posai 106, Redcoat 104, Pro- 
Mil. Ebony 95. I tens 103, Henry Watterson, Oural 102, Ru-

Fonrfh race. Flight, 7 furlongs—Rose ! blnon ga Belden 80, Dick Redd 04, Plnta 
Ben 122, Oxford 115. Brookdale Nymph 115. go China 90 
Prince Hamburg 110. Sanfnra 105, Diamond I
F,*Tb ,107' Heasllp 106. All Saint* A .A . Field Day,
2W mlle^VncerP ner?e,14R Alieriance All Saints’ Athletic Association will hold 
14* pItARnJnv14i4o Ï nc! a field day at Moss Park Rink, Sbuter-
14*. Ltpere 147, Pete Pally 142, > calment t on **tiirrli*v «#nt T2 at vf 188. May Woodl.ouse 131. Phan- *&, open to .lf membfra of'thc ,,  ̂

sivit eooo ___ a At -.s - « . tloii Announcement of events wilt be made
m furtongs. f^^cur^Jobsl^n 'wi ! a^ttH','^dnvEu  ̂ at ^m»a8l«“> !
James Crawford 105. Algie 90. Gild I up 10 *rldar’
Cam by ses 104. Boxer 104, Boomerang 99" _   n»k
Kulght of Ivanhoe 102 Berkeley Kti This-" Grace Church Cricket Club,
tie Seed 102, Hiram 106 Will Do 99 Ja- Grace Church Cricket Club will play their 
clnta 90, Paw Him Out 102 Andochê 99 last league match on Saturday with Rose- 
sjlppery lot. Cltrona x06, Sophie Carter dale. and also * game with 8t. Paul’* 
x94. Lode Vincent .\95, Skirl x94 John J Church. The players are requested to turn 
Rogers x97. out to-night and to-morrow night for prac-

Seventh race, the Russell Handicap, 1(4 dee. - 
miles, turf—Entree 113. Outcome 111, Sailor 
Boy 95, Cedcrstrome 07.

xApprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
Clear, track fast,

Boston. 8 
Chico go hnd 
York to hie 
Lincoln Clut 
Flaherty etoj 
westerner th' 

Tbl* actloi 
hissed Flahc 
Minute* he 
■ward to fC<
to hie knees 
without helm 

The blow t 
•n the fifth, 
and no one 
about It land
Gon was evei 
d«lon. but Is 
toenme.

«SFMS
to finish hie

A ............23 2 4 & Vi 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 0 0 
10 0 
3 0 0
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0

Third race, short course, steeplechase__
Wllkey 125, Berry Waddell 125,Little Wally 
132 Bank Holiday 147. Sam Partner 148, 
Lulu Young 153, Manlzano 147.

Fourth race, % mile, all age*, free hau- 
d!e*p—Emlnola 76, Joe Coyne DO Gold 
Mate 100, Gold Enamel 100. Cholk Hedrick 
101, Fair Calypso 102, Charlie Eastman 
105 Garret Wilson 109, Bryan II. Cadi- 
chon 96, Airhart entry.

Fifth race, % mile, 2-year-olds, penalties 
and allowances—Teo Beach 97, Ha noway 
97, Grace Kimball 97, Entre None 97, Ja- 
vsntee 100, De Oro 100, Minot 105, Planute

Dolly
Deutschland 116.

Third race, selling, 1(4 miles—Our Sis- V 0 
O 0 
1 0 
O 1 
0 1 
5 2 
3 0 
» 0 
3 0

■. Ta ^to’.at 2-30(4. trotting—Meloday, b.m.. 
2.24X061 °B’ dam ®P*«dway (Dory) Time

nrT° ?-8*. trotting-Barrister, b.g., by 
Time"2”6(4: dam by MaJor Benton (Deyy),

11 t/ÊÊH
|5S|nitEvt*$CMEWw*iCe. 
li|» onicisstn,eJe

ME*AND1
IrrtUdea» or olesrstioj 
of eaeoa* wembTMSS 
Pelaless. sad not sstris 
sent or poieonou*.
SsM by DrenOR 

•r seat la ylstn wrtragt

^=3
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The .fight at New York on Tuesday was 
between two ex-Eaetern League playerssr. sïïtnSï iî°ïs: itsïï?"- “ gîiÆîfc‘ïa?assiis,:1i,”»“;

!7lpe to HY* garden. After the 
ernol war was over, Hayden walked to th« 
bench with the firm determination to get 
at least a three-base bit. Just ns he was
Fwria t«n!£ab blh* GonlsvtUe slugger, hfohe 
Ferri», once a champion, made a slighting

least th^eVf^et and field that ball?” de- 
mended FerrlsT “You are. a cheap loafer."

Hamilton’s Eight Days.
Plie» %rth.î,1,î:,?hîrhîvre0,^y r*. 

celved, the Hamliton Jockey Mub-le going 
to nave a larger number and a better class 
or horees for Its fall meeting than It ever 
had before. Among the owner* who have 
already applied for stabling accommodation 
at Hamilton are Green B. Morris <! r 
McCafferty, O. W- Deppeler, \V«, Keating"
M. A. Porter atfd W. T. Anderson. The 
club this summer added two new stables 
with accommodation for 68 tones, to Ita 
plant, but even with there It will not be President Harry Taylor of the Eastern 
able to accommodate all -of the bones that League was to the city veeterday and at- 
wlll be sent to tbe meeting. Tbe Hamilton : tended the double-header at Diamond Park 
meeting will follow that of the 0. J. c„ When Interviewed regarding his visit the the date* selected being Sept 25 to Oct 3. president stated that he was only over* to 
As nsnal, a daily race trato-will b* ma j see how his umpire, were workinr 
from Toronto during the meeting. I especially the new into, Bucki^' si

Totals ... 
Baltimore .

.19 0 0 21 12 4
000 1—2 
0 0 0 0-0

0
Toronto ...

Sacrifice hit»—Weldensaul. Byers. Stolen 
base—Hall. Struck out—By McCarthy 6, 
by Burchell-5. Bases on hails—Off McCar
thy 1, off Burchell 2. Left on bases—Balti
more 3, Toronto 3. Hit by pitched ball— 
Thoney. Time—1.30. 
and Flnnerhan.

O110. bv
HER 
Clroalar teat onI Sixth race. 1 mile 4-year-old», and up 

selling—Mathias x88, Rubaiyat 92, Obk Leaf 
92, Anna Day 92, Away x02, Annie Berry 
x95, Sincerity Belle 102, Don’t Yon Dare 
102, Lemon Girl 102, Goodman 102, Know
ledge 102.

Seventh race. 6(4 furlonge, same condi
tions as first—Baby Willie xfil. Rain Devils 
96, Lena Jones 96 Knickerbocker 96, W. 
W. Pierce 98, Reuben 06, Mrs. Annie 102. 
George Perry 102, Margaret Gaffney 102. 

No Polo Game j Ranlana 102. Ezra 103. Armorer 106. Alhuln
The polo game announced for today at I H®, -Chamblee 106, 

the Hunt Club has been declared off, « xApprentlce allowances 5 lbs. claimed.

Nervous Debilit y, I
itxeausuug vita'. Ursi.iv Ruu *uc.ta ot 

«Wig fold*») thoroughly cured; Klduey «ne 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* . 
fcyphhls. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 1 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 9 l They usud 
•are* ot the Genlto-Urluary Organs a sp*- ’S g the n«ah 4
Cteity. It makes no difference who has fall? 'A form"re’v, 1
*•( to core you. Call or write. Consolta- M\ *» Pu|
Mon free. Medicines rent to any addrenS. ■ 1 rRotor, wl
Hears » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays j to S JAuaea no 1
P;"C Dr. J. Beeve, 295 Sherboiirrie-strerti ■■ ^ Don’t forge 
•Ixth boos* eovth of Genrard-vtroet- . ™ r

i ,Umpires—Buckley
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km tie bench. As 
koosreh of all he b, 
hp and kicked hie un 
the teeth, thereby i 
* «"■ Jump le the" he 
Lind molars leapt ot 

mute and uucomi 
| police fori e also let 
it iras over.-’

an spoke the other 
once played on tiot, 
■■■■Kn «> ti
ll e said. "was Interest!', 
him that my cousin ha 
l»K roosters, and. I Wt 
he would core for It i 
delighted to add a Dort 
Ilectton of chickens

:
ii the soft straw, * 
> me the next 
le thanked me *Vi.v lu 

for the
B rooster and a «ne 
egg on Its way to 

this phenomenon î h 
ch a thing liefote?
a ud said :
rooster. In laying an 
■oken all records ’ 
’piling a til! more ret 
yon examine ite egg 
e hard-boiled- cue *• *'

Alex, Shlelua 
etween. He t 
ey could go as rat as 
leddler horse, a# he 
ondltlon. Shields hu 
en the odds hgd 
to 7 to 5. arm p 

entendons wager, 
od all of #U>.OUO 
be a splendid Invei

t
liu

gone

•Ulna for Battais.
2 —Geo. T. Stallings, m 
nlo baseball team erf 
confirma a report circa 
that he was to sever 

the club. Stalling* a 
regarding the report- 

t to retire from the 
i the close of this r 
ttentlon to other purer 
Stallings emphatlcallv 
cent trouble resulting 
“nslon had caused him 
matlon. He said be « 
- and expected to disci 
the club. As a result 
to «nit the mnhagenn 

te of James Collins of < 
Club of Boston, with ( 
the Buffalo Club's 

egrapbed Collfns ad 
itnlllngs’ stock, rlt! 
ug Stalling* le the

ill Brevities.
is accept the Young'
! for a game to be nil 
side Park. Address 
Elms B.B.t*. HK> Let

irthy pitched for Tdru. 
me at Newark, 
winners at the Easts 

-ague, and ffellcrs-tioui 
Toronto Manufacturé 
have completed nr rani r for the city champlc 
ncturera’ Baseball Leag 

p.m. on the Broadv* 
venue, near Gerrard-st

Ueni A ecu eat Ion.
World : Ou behalf 

Andrews. *<■ wish to i 
(*■ item that appeared 
tarn." where Jdbes the l 
ses him of f.iulirfg At 
and himself in the hi 

b race on Saturday li 
[C.W.A. meet : Andrei 
be of the sqiiarest rtii 
did not d<ff ierately 
won Id have been dis 
bs^were governed bj

rarely accidental. am.
K by apologising to ' 
ine that mlgW be. at ta 
t to the very poor cot 
he riders had only n 
fence, bo. naturally, ti 
br. and the man beh 
1res and tumbled. Joi 
re third and fourth n 
bught had they been 1 
would have avoided tl

-mtiers and Wltneai

Itrsea Arrive. . ostjjM 
leginntng to poor in 1 
h starts' S.ittiWlav at t 
lay Shields and Thom 
: bunch of - good'- ont 
k> horses striked irt

irrlved yesterday ' trs

am"s Cioten. Slaughtt 
Babbling Brook, ’ Atp 

, Ur ml hurst. Sour Sac 
gland, Sir Ralph. Thfc 
irllngs In the hnneh. 
as' Ueber. Meddll 
ty. Diamond. Ormond 
, Dispense, Dr. Coff

Elllcott.
fnnbnrk and Amber. . 
t CvCs it It i.ouehnny 
lonln. (ieorge E. MTlnel 
. Question. • --.J
rrvn tlon, Hoots Ifoofc. • 
a Gloria.
guest. Neva We!ci.tint] 
h* Hawley, Olive , i.eaf 

Hazel Patch and W

will leave Windsor t 
night, getting In 9atH

k Habi
privately. For full 1»- 
Box 53, Toronto F. 0.
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r * e * • d TThe only 

which will-perms 
ly cure GonorrH1 
Gleet, Stricture, eto- 

ding. Two bottl 
mature on every, bott 
Those who haw t 

11 avail will not be dl 
er bottle. Sole agei 
Store, Elm Strs 
ronto.
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' FOUR EIGHT-OARED CREWS ROOSEVELT, JR., AND FIGHT.
Present, Tho Reports Said 

He Wes—Aftermath.
Will CoMpctt} In AfuoiiftQt'i Ant am it 

Reeatte—The Fours.
Wes net

1 «■ OB Goldfield, Mev., Sept. 10.—This camp Is 
now totally deserted, a» all the out-of-town 
sports who came to see the fight have left. 
The fight, of course, is still the principal 
topic of conversation, and every man who 
saw ’he contest declares .Nelson looted 
most palpably when he was uisuimhu.il 
and that he should have been dtsinallfled 
t-nrilei In the fight.

Meti who lost thousand» of dollars gay 
they were pleased to see Uaus win, as he 
fought a clean and gentlemanly battle. The 

The Junior C.L.A. flnnl game between opt! ion la "general that Bat » method of

- *• »■"> - : srvs sysa^srssÆcToi onto Jyni tlon game to-morrow, will lie one of Nelson's seconde, instructed nlm to 
piiyed In Newmarket Wednesday, Sept. 18 | tier In and hit any old place, its that ' old 
the day of the. fair it i« ii«iv fellow,” meaning me, would not see It.”” ■ “ 18 Lke,;r Unfortunately for the Nelson contingent
Doyle of Newmarket win referee. ! 1 saw the foul blow delivered, ne ,lid scores

ot spectators. 1 also got It straight that 
Orillia the play me ’ two of the Dane's seconds saw the foul 

and practically admitted the decision was 
correct.

I Minera Call Done a Hoodlum,
I The hardy miners, n majority of whom 
liet on Nelson because he Is n white mm, 
dciicunced him. as a hoodlum, and alter 
seeing him Indulge In fdol fighting thoered 
for the negro to win. They do not hesitate 
to say that it I had overlooked the last foul 
ns 1 did a Mnlicr of trivial fouls tbniout 
the contest tWre would have been blood
shed.

'l he only man In the camp who kicks 
against the decision le Billy Nolan, Nel
son's manager, and every man here, Judg- 

I Ing by their talk. Is his sworn enemy. Tills 
A.„i .„ is because of the bhytock methods he pur

Horace Gaul will replace Bones Allen on sued In making the match and because be 
8arurday in, the game circulated a report that lie had been "Job- 

agalnst the Sham Cocks. ! bed," and that 1 was a party to It. lie
1 ■ ' I wi ut so far ns to state th - Gnus people

The Buffalo and Niagara Falls teams, re- | “got to me” and that I recelveci a certain 
presenting ; themselves as AibAqu-r.cnus 1 airciint or money t» give the negro the 
and All Canadians! played a tie game, 3—3, fight, 
at the Hamburg Fair, Tuesday. Kalla of , 
the Toronto» played inside home tor the 
Falls. •- . !

The Argonaut»' fall at-home and regatta 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 29. Besides 
the usual races for fours, there will be a 
wee for eights, In which four crew 
compete. There will also be a slngt 
5e? Ç|r novices, and one for the club __— 
plonsMp The following crews have "been 
chosen for the fours :
I- M. Dixon strok#
». Bhapley 3,
A. N. Dudley 2,
A. C. Haight bow.

Hereafter the Crescent City Derby of P- B. Boyd stroke,
New Orleans, the earliest of these severe £’ P Mme"23' 
tests of speed and stamina for 8-yen r-idda, o', c’. Bell bow. 
will take rank with the rich turf prises of J- A. Thomson stroke, 
the west tor the New Orleans classic of AV. M Taylor 2 
1807, and Will l>e worth 510,000. C. E. johustou bow.

This was made known when M. Nathan- A. li. Holmes stroke, 
sub, who will again be racing secretary y. H* Lh-îui'stone 2 
and handlespper at the historic course, au- e." Flanagan bow. * 
uoimted the list of atskva for the meei'.ug, H. M. Grantham str., 
which will begin with the Inaugural Han- T- R- Devour s, 
uicap, to.be run Nov. 24. “f°oke

toi years the Burns Handicap a fixture irV, ' T,°?mfon. ^°w- 
- at the Oakland track. In Caliiprnla. has t”' ««^trohe, 

been the only >10,UJU stake of the winter w' w ahscrileo11 
rsclng season, and coueldenible attraction T" . Ni.ÜI „ 
has been given to that race, becauae ot us j-Jr' 
worth In dollars and cents, but lroiu now i i 8troke'
on It must share with the Crescent City : isss*xisz? ““ “• s'g-S^s-,

With the announcement ot the stakes «' r" ’
that are to be decided at the meeting it •' *
Crescent City Jockey Club comes the si ate- £' Folton Imw *’ 
n.eut thjt there will be 61 days' racing at ' °°w'
the Faff Grounds neat winter, us the old 
track will race lu conjonction with the 
l Ity Park tiack- and there will lie no con
flicting dates. The complete list of stakes 

i lor «06, their .value and the dates upon 
b which they wlll.be decided are am follows:

—List ot Stakes—
Nov, 24—Inaugural Handicap .......... SI 000 — „ I
Nov. 20—Thanksgiving Handicap ... i,oU) 11,6 Harbord Collegiate Institute Rugby
Dec 1—Crescent City Stakes .......... l,uot> Association met yesterday to elect officers
Dec' S~F^mlnarv Dvrl,y H"ndl" J —. for the coming year. There was a big tuVu- 
Dec. 24—Geutllly (aelllng)I".‘"! 100J ?ut “Î tbe enthusiasts, and the prospects
Dec. 25—Christmas Handicap ...... 1,’stx) for tb,« *?ason are most encouraging. There
Dec. 28—Speed Handicap ........ . 1.000 ! £h ?“* “Verlal ln ‘**e clu". and the
Jsn. 1—New Year Handicap ........ 1,000 *1** tbe. !\'eor'
Jan. 5—Magnolia (selling) . .............. 1 OU) î hf 45e nnibladï ""Vi6 «ri|l|ro“-
la". 26—Merchants Hnuolcap ........ l'lSO fâitowlnvPwere ^h^ü2etc.t6iri^?"lr' *"d tne
Feb. 2—St. Charles Hotel Handicap 1.300 EC r H ,
Feb. 23—Bash Cup Hnnd.cnp ...... 1,360 J ^S Wrel, J"iM "
March 2-N^w Orleans C„y By. Han- cudd,"; tre.U.'ur^ F P. vTrco^l reffi

March 28—Crescent" Cl'ty "i.erby ' ! ! ! 10,000 ^Tbitani H^oirke^H^McHm^auv" 
Mm-o itO—Audubon (veiling)  ....... 1,000 « a ff pVv l McUlltlenddy.

The above named stokes, which close U"The cnntal'n Alex'M^îïiiali serves
New . 10, are not all that will be run, how- m "It mace w effîti.nH? lîfif wïSo^îll

^ear-old. Of 1807 soon £ ^ toem .nd u^^hl. âw'mlim
th" itotre they w-in bê run are as foUowm "8emeUt thlng8 wUl *» mrc *» booln- ^
Jsn. 3i>-Premler Stakes ....................  #1,000
Feb. 22—Martha Washington Stakes l.JHJ 
Feb. 27—Carnival Stakes ..
March 20—Rosebud Stakes .

$

iCrescent City Derby To Be Worth 
$F0,000— New Orleans Race 

Officials.
JFlag Incident at Game in N. Y. 

State—Green Coaching the
Last Game of Lawn Bowling of 

Season for Hargrait Trophy 
— the Record.

*
1: iCaps,M. Coco rone stroke, 

W. J. Murphy 8,
C. K. Dodds 2,
D. 8. Balfour bowt
C. J. Forloiir stroke, 
W. J. Sculiy 8,
A. B, Hutchins 2,
J. F., Boland Bbw.
A. A. Fellowes str., 
#. A. Rice S.
D. K. Kertîand 2,
W. W. Johnson bow. 
J. P, M'ucgregor str., 
C. Russell 3,
J. Moiesworth 2,
F. O. Tidy bow. 
tS Tome stroke.
B. R. .Uale 8.
B, A. White 2.
W, D. Greer bow, . 
W, AlW-n stroke,
M. D. —utvonaid 3, 
M. Bar -rson 2,
J. A.i.-.ttaker bow.
T. Toms stroke,
W. D. Breckell 3,
U. F. L urton 2,
E. M. Macrae bow.

F. McLaughlin sir., 
O. W. Pauline 3,
J. Blgley 2.

C. J. Clarkson bow.

Vl,z=L*

The last game of the season for the Ilar- 
gruu icopuy loo- p,ace ycetciuuy aidei 
mon between the Canada Lawn ilowi.l 
t iub, tue challengers, and me v let— 

ling C'luu, the uefeuders, ami was ». 
ny the Canadas by tu„- small margin , 
snots. On the \ letorla .awn the game ,
•i a,c, amt on me cau.iua mwn tne hu- 
Liub litre three up. vu .ht- t anaua u.t.. 
JJbütl.y, C..uuua, «tld r. gulbOur;., i-Ct*)...,, 

fciu.ih, V .e.vrui, ahu tv ut.wx*, vueada, 
were i.e, white JiurTeW, vanaua, 
ctiike, v letuita, ehu aims.tohg', Canada, 
utiu i'oariy, t .vivrta, were ue u„ iwent.e.h 
nui, the > ictoi-.a lepreseuiatives wuib.ng 
out ou the met end. un tue v Ivivna hum 
the veteran „ohn Lain auu u. v. wools 
nu,shea a tie.

aue score is as follows:
—On Canada aatwn— 

l letorla.
18 U. S. reurcy 
• r« or. Clarke 
.14 W. B. c-mlth 
.13 F. J. Llghtiiourn.13 
■ 17 A. J. iv imams . oil 
.16 E. T. LaghiubUtil.22
37 E. M. i.ake .........ll
25 A. J. Tuyior ......... 17

Total ............... 142
Lawn—

. Victoria.
..19 W. H. Grant , ...16
• *® W.A. Hargreaves. 14
..14 F. J. Ulackmeve..22 
..16 J. Bain ..............
• • 16 D. Heude.son ... ”1
..9 E. Croekett .......... 23
..17 W. J. McMurtry.16 
..Ji E. W. Paul ...........13

Total ............... 141

I
mm
■

They say that up In 
are betting their hldney 
tlon for the Intermediate championship. 
Rome of them ittutt have changed 
Ang. 7, when th«y thought Young ”- 
were the lietter m the two. However., all 
bets Will be decided Saturday night and 
the losers wilt certain ly get h run for their 
mci ey. BdtU teams, play fast lacrosse and 
Mayors CqotsWvrth ahd Smith, along with 
their aldermen Will see a ysn.e that bents 
eltcoon returns a block for excitement. 
Jack Kearns Ot Arthur trill referee, so the 
game is bound to be clean. Jack will also 
referee the tit. MaryVTorunto Junction 
Junior game Hi Heepeler to morrow.

on Toronto Jmic- t
since

Porcntod

?
%ICunuda.

It. Arhuairung.. 
a.u.Aliiiliwi. ..
J. S. Wttlison... 
>V.K.Doherty..
V. Morrison........
G.n. Woods.... 
J. 11. Mackenzie, 
iv.ure wn............

I.17
16
14 .

!<
:

HARBORD C. I. RUGBY CLUB.
Total. ■*................ .145

—On Victoria 
Canada.

C. Green............
K. Greenwood.
A.S. Wigmore.
G.B. Woods...
W.A. SU-ovvger
». Jones............
Dr. Henwood..
Dr. Moore........

WM

i *W §, é

Collegiate Boys Reorganise for 
Coaling Season—Football Notée. t. *

Nolan Overlooks a Few Tklags.
Nolan' overlooks-the fiict that 1 couiil have 

disqualified his boy times without number
, ___ P . . « - „ dt ring the contest and that I could have

At the beglnn.ng of the contest a Cana- gotten away with It. The crowd woml.-r- 
dlnn flag was run tip on a ala IT near I he erl why I ixwmitted Bat to Indulge In foal 
Canadians' goal-and tins cheered by 
crowd, a l-ebuki to Ihe crowd which h: 
the An.erlfhn flag at the Toronto Fair.

-.16

the tactlrs, but 1 came to see a fight to a finish 
lss-d mid ihe club mendiera promised all the pnr- 

ehfitrs of tickets they would see it. Nolan.
__ ___ _ , still is harping on my taking hold of Nel-

Ihe follawlng were ihe tennis: son's hair during one of hi® buitlng stunts,
r—'fill-Amerlians (3): Goal, Weber; point, »ltho he knows It was done for n joke and 

V\ €-i boiee; cover-point. McLeod; first le- , to liorify Bat I was on to his butting 
fci-ce, Whltiiey; second defence, Krause; ! game. Noinn intends, so I have lieen lit - 
centre, Stahlhaum; first honie, Knight; as- formed, to make capital of my action, but 
coud hone. Met.-irthy; outside home, Plche; i doubt If he will stteir.pt to make capital
' owivfdî0nV. ,„| . , .. Out of Nelson's foul fighting. There is not

All-tnundiane Goal, Petrie, point. Do- n n,an in. the camp who takes any stock in
herty; cover-point, Vjinstone: first defence: Nolan’s va 
Brown; second defence, Ptrie; centre, Col- battle say 
Una; fiist home. Shea ; second home, Logan; I 
outside h6me, Rogers; Inside home. Kails.

ÈSti Ï8»

Æ Sl,Total....................141

cr 'Grand total........ 286 Grand total ..283
The record up to date is as follows:

—1905-
June 9—Granite (Uolders) 314, Victoria 

(challengers) 254.
June 21—Granite (holders) 307 Queen 

City (challengers) 246.
July 5—Granite (holders) 208, Canada 

(tfctibergers) 314.
.. Jul7 78—Canada (holders) 329, St. Mat- 
th< ws (challengers) 254.

Aug. 3—Canada (holders) 858 Balmy 
Btr.ch (challengers) 231. ,
. Aug- 11—Canada (holders) 315, Thistles 
(challengers) 240.

Ang. 23—Canada (holders) 273, Victoria 
(challengers) 297.

Stpt. 6—Victoria (holders) 314, Queen 
*- (challengers) 275.
Sept Victoria (holders) 267, Granite 

(<hn Mergers) 308.

ifm
porlngs. ana all who saw t 
{ was too lenient with Nelson. 

Gang came to town this afternoon to i ol- 
I lect his end of the parse, #15,000, and tKld 
I the writer he had won #0500 In beta. He 

The Capital Club have engaged Petie bears but few marks to show he had gone 
Green to coach the Caps for the remainder thru nearly 42 rounds of rough milling, 
of tbe season. Green had the players la His lips are puffed, hie nose swollen sllght- 
churge Tuesday night. ly, and both eyes are discolored. He re

ceived a cheerful reception despite the fact 
There Is a London fog hanging over the the people here have bnt little esc ttpr 

lacrosse element In Ottawa, the result of colored men. They admired the gentle- 
the Cap. defeat In Montreal Saturday. Here manly manner ln which he conducted hlm- 
1s what Herb Ralph, the big cover-point, eelf ln the fight. 
b**x-t0 rayi., - . ,, Gani Talks of Battle.
—-N”t Wï * Gans says he felt strong enough to fight

ISî °inc a * , 1 nil night and that Bat did not po9«-ss tbe 
teams are^hBcVis? SSo *,8 lbe to put him away. He said the only
then -I® a wi" nt h,?"'e- blow he really felt that was hard was a
Dint* It^rnieêra* tn^hé oîw 'el’ rtght to the stomach, and claims that If
Uon for ^ In rroror Huh l. h.^ Tl-LV ‘ i . hls right hand had not done out of nom- 
Ko abrio,1 .hL ^'^1 ta ; mission he would have won with a knock- 
home " d perf°‘m tbe way H doee at out. «id that la thé general Impression.

J“' > i did not appear ou the street. If
- .. . .r., . ... w ... h-» had the people would have seen a larze-
les, there nos been a lot of one-sided ly developed head and an extra large cauli- 

scores awây from .iome, but look at Te- flower far. He remained in b1« room nt 
cun-sc he and Torontoa. These teams were the Goldfield Hotel, oloselv attended by 
not good plough for the N.L.U.. according hls seconds. -I saw the owner of the eot- 
to acme of the eastern clubs, yet the Te- tngt> where Nelson stopped while training 

_ .... „ , wb* trimmed Montrenland tied Nation- for the battle, who sold he would have r.n
Tiger. 1 recllee on Saturday. al* away from hatoe, véhtle Torontos beat Interesting story to tell after Nelson and
Hamilton, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The | Montreal and Shamrocks. Montreal Js -he hh pflrtv had left the camp

Tiger executive had a session this evening \ ®°'7 t«tm to Win In Toronto and that was Bat does not denv be delivered the fonl
and arranged to have the practice for tl* ' "“«‘I',""* of the Toronto players had lieen but claims Gang invited It. This Is nb- 
teani started next Saturday. It was cn- disabled. srlutely false, a, any one who saw the
novr.ced that both Du mount and Ball-ird ------■ blow delivered will attest. Nelson. J’ke hls
would play this year, ln spite of rumors to It has net been shielded whether George manager, overlooks the fnct hls fonl tae- 
tbe contrary. Flnm.rK>n, -j th*. Montreal Inoroaae plnjrvr tlrg thrnont the content were such tint n

who assaulted Charlie Querrle of the To- disqualification would have been approved
ci.n.sehs, will be .tried at this sitting of >lic I? •>» fair-minded spectators of the bat-
general sessions. So far hls ease has not ««*•

considered by the grand Jury. Mr. Have no Cae for Nelson on Coast
to have th^trilT ti^o 25 wl8tu*8 „ Jlm foffroth. Eddie Grnney anil other
toriwJ nravt^ h t "'i Crnwn At" 8an Francisco sports deolsre Nelron will
t riey Drayton- baa not decided to agree. not he riven S chance to fight In'Ran Frnn-

\ ' eiseo while under the management of Xn-
8aer Howell Convention. •*”- and the const sporting writers say*

A very pleasant match of singles for a hat _ y w111 l'° In their power to keep 
presented by the hon. secretary was played ”"1 an'l Billy out of the game. Nelson
off on the Caer Howell lawn yesterday af- tbh ks h,‘ m,t ”P a grand battle, but..........
ternoon. In which the following members °* ™fn wbo raw him ln action yesterday 
a ? jlnrt- v ^he game was five points. The 8av -r w.nul'* n°t go across the street to 
first draw resulted : are him fight again. There is some talk of

K. J. Coulan beat W. Dickson J. A .lï!n-rl.:,n*r th,‘m «gain, bnt It Is doubtful
Humphrey beat O. J. Bennett. J* Irwlii lf GoldflpI'l «Ports will care to handle It.
watdEV.e’ PlTles- Dr- ore beat J. R. Code. Tbe deht. from a financial standpoint 
'VH^n<é"jnm ng.V,'"t A- p Scott. !‘"ae.lxh.n/e success, the receipts amounting

draw-HB“,pbrc.'' beat Irwin. Con- V* ,gfln713- The betting nt the ringside 
H.mi L?i ' P"', Cummlng bye. dt r.ng the fight, the Ixwk being handled by

,,,, 16°a 1—Con 1 an bye. Camming beat fhe <*lnb- "ravaged 10 to 7 ln favor of Gan»,
pZÏ iwi. K A crirher of lwts were registered at lrt
Final Camming beat Conton. to 8, bnt ns the fight progressed It was

——-— hammered down to 10 to 6 wh»re It re-
Entries for Globe Tonrnnm»™* mi.lned to the close If the battle had not 

Entries lTbnf all the 19 clubs i„ „* H endt'! a« '* d|1 the nrobabilltles are It 
about Toronto for Tbe Globe’s 3°” ' hAIe erded ,n “no contest." as It
double, tournament have b*eu mZ.te ^ WnuL,T”^ng darlt'
tfllll begin on the Victoria and Granite n wn* not Present, nillawns on Friday afternoon and be eii to tbe contrary notwithstanding.
The dra”? Granlte r“w“ on Satnrday!

-Preliminary Round-Oranlte Lawn, 2 
. . _ P.™.. Friday.—

•ÿfFWsv-jsa.'eà:
K^Re^ch T,al"n<mv i*,Dd /• ® Maxwell,
Toroirt 6' J" NeU tnd H Hunt. New

B.egg «nd G. H. Smith. Prospect 
Quren Cl/y M' 8p' aDÎ V/- w- Mtehle,
-nid^^-Gi.nke, Friday. 3.30 pm —

7~S,Pner 1 T- winner 2. v
8— Willner 3 y. winner i.
9— Winner 3 v. winner 6.
10— Dr Riches and A. C. McPhee, Hneh- 

olme, t. J. Irwin and 3. R. Code. Caer flow-

F. G. Oliver and D. Henderson. Oak
ville, v. J. G. Muir and J. K. HysTop 
Swansea.

12—G. Sanderaon and Thomas Nattress,
Weston- v. T. Mulvey and A. Hewitt, Corne

>IyW' L- Arg“e and W. J. Cameron.
Thistles v M. H. Brown and Dr j E Elliott. R.-.Y.C. ' *

14- W) H. Hiihter and B. G. Hachborn,
Queen City, v. L. E. Terry and T. Than- 
burn, Brampton.

—Tlcforlj—Friday, 3.30 p.m.—
15- W. A. Chisholm and E.T. Llghtbourne 

Oakville, v. F. A. Parker and J j War
ren. Parkdale.

16- J. Haywood and t. Rœckh. R c Y C
r",rE'TWrt1OU.B„bda5?hr J5' BArd. TMatler

17- J. Lee and John Hamehaw. Weston, 
v. F. Howard and J. Uemmell. New To
ronto.

18- Wm. Chisholm and T. F Carer Knah- 
olme, v. J. A. Humphrey and \V J "Tbom- 
son. Caer Howell.

16—a- "F Sheppard and H. R. Welton.
Ixirne Pat 2, v. w. 1. Crombie and A M.
Nlblock, Kew Beadr.

20— G. C. Ross and A. M. Sinclair, Balmv 
Beach, r. H. Cramp and D. Carlyle Proa, 
pect Pnrit.

21— J. Rennie and R, H. Snvlgny. Granite 
V. C. Dawson and B. Rlnin, 't. Matthew»]

22— W. H. Grant arid T. M. Scott. Vic
toria. v. Canada second (names to be fur
nished).

The afternoon stroll is distinctly satis* 
factory when one is appireHed properly.St. Stephen's Football Club.

St. Stephen's Y.M.B.C. met lust uignt and 
organised a football club, 
otru-ers were elected :

Patrons, Rev. A. J. Broughen. D.D.. Rev. 
J. 8. B rougirait. Captain Melville, R.N.K., 
Mr. C. A. C. Jennings; hon. president, Jas. 
Fox; hon. vice-president, H. 6. Howaon.

President, George Garrett; vice-president, 
W. Magill; manager, K. Harman; captain. 
B. Shaw; secretary-treasurer, A Jolllffc; 
committee, R. Jessop, A. Elliott, W. Bam- 
ber, E. Pond, L. Jessop.

A team will be

.. 1,009.. l.ouo
If the increese ln the vaine of the stakes 

is of moment the fifteenth annual winter 
meeting of the Crescent City Jockey Cluu 
will be the meet succetsful ever held on 
tbe historic course at the Fair Grounds.

a New Orleans despatch, 
with lit* days of racing 21 stakes wore of
fered, while this.year vjrlth the racing dates 
cut to 61 days, and the number of- the 
stakes reduced two. the total value of the 
fixtures will be #8000 more.

As all the stakes except the Derby are 
added money affaire, it it not possible to 
make anything but a rough estimate ot the 
total value of the stake», but It will be In 
the neighborhood .of #45,000, and Secretary 
Nathar.sou has so arranged hls stakes that 
this money will be distributed among the 
horses of various ages, giving every owner 
a chance to win some of It. The following 
sri. n ary will show the distribution:

—For All Ages In 1906—
Inti guru! Handicap, % mile .......... #1,500
Thanksgiving HandLcap, 1 1-16 miles. 1 500
Utntlily (selling), 13-16 mile.............. 1,000
t'l;r.stmas Handicap, 1 1-10 mile» .. L500
Bpred Handicap, % mile.......... ........... 1.0)0

—For 2-Year-olds In 1906—
Crescent City Stakes, 11-16 mile .. 1.000
Preliminary Derby, \ mile .............. 1)668

—For 3-Year-olds In 1907—
New Year's Handicap, 1 mile and 70
^rards ...................................................... 1.000
Crescent City Derby, 1% mites -----  10,000

—Three-year-olds and Upward, 1907—
Merchants' Handicap, 1 mile ............ "1250
New St. Charles Handicap, 114 miles 1*300 
New Orleans, City Railway Handi

cap, 1 1-16 miles ................................. 1,000
Aubndon (selling), 1 1-16 miles -— 1,000
Bush Cup Handicap, 214 miles ----- 1,500
Magnolia (selling), 1 mile ..................  1000

—For Two-year-olds in 1907 -
Premier Stakes, H mile ...................... 1,000
Martha Washington Stake, 14 mile .. 1 000
Ci-rnlvaJ stakes, 9-16 mile ...............  1,000
Rosebud Stakes, % mile .................. 1,000

The list of officers and racing officials 
for the Crescent City meeting are announc
ed as follows: President, Charles S. Bush; 
vice-president and general manager, P. A. 
Rtnaud; presiding judge, Clarence Mc
Dowell; steward, Frank J. Bryan; start»r 
A- Dade; paddock judge, J. L. Hall; pkv 
trol judge Alexander Brewster; entry clerk 
Ri fus C. Bush; clerk of scales. John Carey; 
racing secretary arid handles pper, M. Xn- 
thaeeon.

The following

City Semi-ready Tailoring has thut distinctive style 
which appeals to gentlemen of culture. In tone 
and expression the Semi-reedy suit is in 
correct form—whether .t_be a $15.00, $20.00 or 
$25.00 Suit or a New Fall O ercoat.

Last seasonsay* —1906—
June 6—Granite (holders) 280, Canada 

(challengers) 279.
June 27—Granite (holders) 289, R.C.Y. 

C. (challengers) 283.
Jnly 4—Granite (holders) 313, 

aty (challengers) 278.
July 11—Granite (holders) 267, Victoria 

(challengers) 289.
Aug. 1—Victoria (holders) 307. St. Mat

thews (challengers) 274.
Ang. 15—Victoria (holders) 340, Thistles 

(challengers) 321.
Ang. 29-Victoria (holders) 389, Prospect 

Park (challengers) 193.
8«nt. 12—Victoria (holders)

(challengers) 286.
Victoria Club 6 wins.
Granite Club 6 wins.
Canada Club, 5 wins.

entered In the Anglican 
Church League, and a moat successful sea
son la looked for. QueenThe following players 
are requested to turn out for practice at 
Trinity College the first practice evening, 
at 6.80 : Andrews, Allerton, K. Mitchell 
Ross, Jones, R. Jessop, Thornley Pond, 
Ballard, Prince, Fenwick, L. Jessop, El
liott, McCool, Harrington, Simpson, Macke*. 
Coltman, Goodenough, Harrington, O. 8 
Mitchell, Whltttngham. Jolliffe add snaw, 
and others.

Iff.
8» Yonge Street,

147a Queen Street West.

283, Canmln ED. MACK, Proprietor.* cvn

AIR BRAKES FAIL■ AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Parkdale Roller Rink™1™!:Continued From Page 1Football Kicks,
Britannia» (Intermediate) will practise to

night at Stanley Barracks at 6 o'clock. All 
players and members are earnestly request
ed to attend.

The following players of Bonar Football 
Club are requested to turn ont to practice 
this evening at 6.30, at the grounds cor
ner of Columbus-street and Sorauren-ave- 
nue, when the team for Saturday’s game 
will be chosen : B. Corrigan, Jas. Booth. 
C. Nellson, A. Farter, H. Montgomery W. 
Linton, H. Snare, J. McMillan, Jas. Han
nah, James Lang, James McClelland, 
nil other players who wish to Join.

The seml-annnal meeting of the Toronto 
Football League takes place to-morrow 
night nt the Central Y.M.C.A.

Chalmers' Association Football Club will 
practise at College-street, opposite Dela- 
ware-avenne, on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. The following players 
are requested to turn out : Armstrong 
Ayers, V. Armstrong, Burbtdge. ' Colville! 
Calder ,Cole, Davis, Greenwood, Hunter, 
A. Patterson, F. Patterson, Reed, Semple 
Steele, Twlgg Thompson and any others 
wishing to Join.

The Scots' football team will practise at 
Centre Island Saturday, All players are 
requested to be on hand at 2,30, or as soon 
after as possible. Any new pfayera wishing 
to become members of one of tbe oldest and 
best-known football teams will ne wel
comed.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of tne 
Toronto Scots' F, C. will be held at Central 
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday next, at 8 p.m. 
Players who are desirous of playing the 
game are cordially Invited to attend. The 
Scots hold their first practice game on Sat
urday at Island Park, at 8 p.m. The play- 

requested to be on hand early, as 
the team will he strengthened by having 
some new pliiÿera ont this fall.

ronto appears in the official statement, 
arid word was received by private tele
gram confirming It.

Françls E. Blackwell
4was 44 years of 

age. He joined the police force on 
March 1», 1887, and has been attached 
to No. 3 division most of hls time of 
service. About 16 years ago he mar
ried Miss Adams, whose father kept 
a men’s furnishing store on Queen- 
atreet, near Spadlna, for many years. 
He leaves a widow, a daughter aged 12. 
and a son aged 7. They reside at 55 
Bellevue-place. Mr. Blackwell was on 
hls way to visit his brothers in the 
Northw-est. He was one of the most 
popular men on tli*e force amongst his 
comrades. P. C. Carnahan (168) is a 
brother-in-law.

For some time it was feared that ex- 
Detective Patrick McGrath was also 
a victim, but at last accounts he is 
safe in the city.

"Herbert Williams, 198 Logan-ave
nue," is given in a special despatch 
from Sudbury, as among the dead, but 
other despatches say he is only Injur
ed, and doing well.

Charles Palmer, address not given, is 
a Toronto victim.

Dr. Donald Currie of Elmvale was 
on the train. One list gives him as 
among the dead, but ln others he Is 
not mentioned. John Currie, 27 Sack- 
ville-street, Is a brother.

A New Hamburg despatch says: 
Much regret Is expressed here at the 
terrible accident near Sudbury, which 
caused the death of a well-known and 
highly respected farmer, Henry Her
man of North Easthope. The deceased 
was 51 y^ars old-

Wm. B.-; Puddlcombe, 
wreck, wag-* aged 33. at] 
agent for the Northw( 
was a son of the ’late R 
combe of New Ham but1 
widow and two ch

Louis Pfaff, aged 42, bus and dray
man of New Hamburg, was taking a 
trip to the Northwest to visit numer
ous friends there. It was his first holi
day in many years. He was very popu
lar and favorably known by the com
mercial and traveling public thruout 
the country as "Louie.” He leaves a 
widow and fou» children.

Very select patronag-e Strictly hirh.class band. Skating 
surface always in good condition.

RINK OPEN TO-NIGHT. >
PRINCESS MATINEE 

BATtTBDAT 
THE ROMANTIC COMIC OSERA,

màï'IWKB
Saturday At 2.1» 

it Grand’» Moderate Price*

RAffLES*
GRAND
First Thus at tne <

and

RED FEATHER 8.

A««r Geo aid per in "Buev lire'» y,eit| on. "
majestic -

A DESPERATE CHANCE

COMPANY OF 73, WITH
•)CHERIDAH SIMPSON

NEXT WEEK-SEAT SALE TO-DAY
mruARn raDi c~
PRESENT» HIMSKLK IN “
THE SPRING CHICKEN
1 he muileal show which ran two year» In the Loa - 
don Gaiety Theatre.

NEXT WKKK —"aULflD-Qy#Xiosedolc Golf Clnb.
The Rosedale Golf Clnb fall championship 

aeries la to be divided Into three flights 
The draw has been made as follows : 

—First Class—Preliminary Konnd —
J. Mlln v. L. P. Wood.
A. E. Webster v. J. Ince.
D. W. Baxter v. J. B. Bailie.
A. B. W, Peterson v. J. Dick.

—First Round.—
A. E. Trow v. F. C. Hood.
G. P. ltelffenstein v. C. L. Clarke 
Preliminary ronnd to be played by Thurs

day. Sept. 20.
—Second Close—Preliminary Round.—
C. G. Jones v. G. A. Stiff.
P, Toller v. H. P. Petman.
J. Sale, Jr., v. G. C. Robinson.
W. Ince v. J. H. Anger.
T. D. Edwards v. D. 8. Casaels,
C. L. Fellow v. A. Morphy.
J. B. B. Littlejohn v. R. M. Gray,

—First Round,—
G. 8. Bank v. R. M. Bertram.
J. L. Flaws v. W. C. Stlkeman.
H. Wallace v. R. H. Greene.
W. Hewlett v. R. Rennie.
F. E. Cronyn, a bye.
Preliminary round to be played by

20th.

THE SOIL

Shea VS |M
■lx Outtye, Doblado'. Sheep. O’Brien fc 

Havel, loan* k DeVoto, The village Choir 
Hawthorn * Burt, The Three Dosait, The 
Kinetegraph, Nor» Bayee„

IN QUEST OF HIS WIFE. SB
HELP WANTED.

Walter Palmer Struck the Wrong 
Trail and There Was Trouble.

Walter Palmer, a drover 10S He.mil- 
ton-etreet was arrested yesterday on 
a charge of trespass. He Is 65 years of 
age and well known amongst cattle 
men.

Yesterday he stampeded and caused 
must trouble, worry and annoyance in 
the residence of 8. W. .Wright, plumb
er, 811 Spodlna-a.venue.. About 9.80 he 
called there, looking for bis -wife. Upon 
being told she was not .there and that 
they knew nothing of her, he became 
persistent and broke into the house 
by smashing a window, badly fright
ening Mrs. Wright, who was alone 
with her Infant. Fortunately Mrs. 
Wright’s brother came along end the 
police were summoned.

Mrs. Palmer has been stopping with 
friends on 8pe.dtnaa.ven ue for some 
time. Palmer heard where she was 
and was looking her up. Unfortunate
ly for Mr. and Mrs. Wright, he got the 
wrong house. Hie wife -was living on 
the opposite side of the street. He was 
loaded with a lot of strange notions 
and other things, and was evidently 
going to make trouble for somebody.

Mr. Wright Is determined to have 
Palmer punished for hls actions. He 
consulted Crown Attorney Corley last 
night, with that object in view.

/ V VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF 
V/ this school have been placed In posi
tions during the past year. Some now earn
ing over one hundred dollars monthly. Let 
ns qualify you to do likewise. B. W. Som
ers Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, 
Toronto.

7
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Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

era are

Maker’s Mount Unplaced.
London, Sept 12.—At Doncnatef to-day 

the St. Leger Stakes of 25 sovereigns each 
for 8-year-olds about one mile and aL* fur
longs and 182 yards, was won by Trout- 
bock, owned by the Duke of Westminster. 
Mr. J. B. Joel's Prince William was re
el rd. and Beppo, owned by J. A. De Roth
schild. was third. There were 12 starters. 
The hot favorite. Ksystepe IL, ridden by 
Danny Maher, did not get a place.

Troutbeck was at 5 to 1, Prince William 
nt 25 to 1 and Beppo nt 100 to 9. The 
race, which ranks next to the Derby and 
the Oaks among English turf events, lias 
ha:", the following winners ln the last ten 
years: 1896, Persimmon; 1897, Galtee More; 
1S06, Wlldfiower; 1899, Flying Fox; 1900, 
Diamond Jubilee; 1901. Doncles; 1902. Scep
tre: 1908, Rock Sand: 1004, Pretty Polly; 
1605, Chattacombe. This race was estab
lished In 1776 and received the name ln 
17T8 after Col. St. Leger and was run 
for the first time on Doncaster Town Moor.

point for the excursions, enquiries were 
naturally directed here, but as the acclr 
dent occurred on the Superior division 
of the railway, reports-were despatched 
thru to Montreal, only reaching thiw 
city by roundabout tramsmtsston. Many i 
enquiries were made a(t the Union Sta-1 
tlon, and telegrams add long distance 
phone messages pourliig ln were evi-i 
dence of how deeply Western Ontario1 
was stirred.

The number of tickets, nearly 256, 
sold ln Toronto for tèe excursion, Is 
not taken by C.P.R. officials as giving 
any sort of an Indication of the num
ber of Torontonians vwho were pas
sengers, æ It is calculated that the 
great bulk of the purchasers were from
rhes^ticke'ts^were fe^t 0,7nf J0S*L StA08AM’ *’* ' >>• «AMI.

town C.P.R. office, the remainder being President. Sec’y-TrcM,
bought at the Union Station.

Manager Hartney of the Immigration 
department Is of opinion that not many 
Toronto people were on board the ex-‘ 
curslons. attracting chiefly young men
change^ronfThe’ monotony ^the^iraJ Under the auspices of the General Com- 
llfe fnd to gain for Roceptlen of the Sovereign Gia.id
me ana to gain experience valuable In Lodge, I.O.C.F.. SATURDAY, KEPT. 15rH 
their occupation. 1906, via steamers "Lakeside’' and ' Gar-

lb the absence of information as t» den City,” Boats leave Yonge-street 
the names of the dead and Injured, Wharf at 8 and 11 a.m. 
relatives and friends who had accom- <s Far* tor the round trip to Niagara Falls 
panted excursionists to the Union *125: children, 60 cents. To at. Catli- 
Stntion on Tuesday to give them .1 n,l' e*- children, 50 cents. Ticket*
send-off tried to draw the comforting <*btttlned ,rom member of the

that the first excursion left at 1.45 JOSEPH OLIVER,
p.m. and the second 46 minutes later, Chairman of Committee
and the third an hour afterwards.

trilled in the 
1 a real estate 
it Lands. Hé 
bent B. Puddi- 
, and leaves a 

ren there. AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER I5lh-22nd

:Sept,
—Third Class—First Round.—

E. A. McLaurln v. R. W. McPherson.
V. H. E. Hutchinson v. W. R. Godson.
J. Lalng v. J. T. Richardson.
G. Meyer v. F. S. Baker.
J. Watt r, C. Trow.
R. G. McLean V; H. Howard.
E. A. Scott v. G.-H. Feneom.
M. Bertram v. J. Sale.
First round to be played by ThiffMay, 

Sept. 20.

y*~-w

/

ANXIETY IN TORONTO.
e Many Enquiries Made ■ of Local Of

ficiale by Hclaflves of Travelers.
, , Hugo Kelley Best Burke.

Boston. Sept. 12.—After Hugo Kelley of 
Chicago had sent Sailor Burke of New 
York to hls knees in the fifth round at the 
Lincoln Club, Chelsea, last night. Referee 
Flaherty stopped tho bout and declared the 
westerner the winner.

This action pussled the spectators. ’ who 
hissed Flaherty, and after a silence of two 
minutes he explained that he gaye the 
award to Kelley because Burke had gone 
to hie knees three times fn the five rounds 
without being hit.

The blow that sent the New Yorker down 
lu the fifth, however, was a wicked one. 
and no one In the ball had any dotibt 
Hunt It landing. Thus Flahérty'e explana
tion was even more unpopular than hls de
rision. hut he would not allow tho men to 
resume.

Kelley had all the beet of it, and, appui*- 
ridl.v needed only about two more rounds 
to finish hls man.

RUNAWAY IN ESPLANADE. Oddfellews’ Excursion to St. Cathar
ines and Niagara Falls

The news of the wreck caused great 
anxiety ln Toronto, the Indefinite na
ture of such information as was receiv
ed during the afternoon, and the fact 
that three trains with hundreds of har
vesters on board left the city Tuesday 

. Sydney, N.8., Sept. 12.—(Special.)—A and that any one of them might have 
report Is ln circulation here which Is been involved In the disaster, giving 
believed to be reliable, that the largest rise to widespread apprehension among 
coal merger ln the history of Cape Bre- relatives and friends. As a result there 
ton Is imminent. Associated with this were many telegrams despatched and 
report are the names of H. M. Whitney j many enquiries were made of the news- 
of Boston, B. F. Pearson of Halifax. I paper offices by phone.

Lively Horae Made Some Stir Along 
the Waterfront.

A runaway on the Esplanade about 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon provid
ed a good deal of excitement. David 
Colville manager for the W- K. Col
ville Cartage Co., left a horse and rig 
standing on Yonge-street dock, near 
the railway tracks. The animal, a 
high-spirited one, took alarm at a 
shunting locomotives and sprinted east 
at a whirl wind gait Near the To
ronto Electric Light Co.’s building the 
rig came In sharp contact with a 
standing freight car and the shafti- 
were shattered, releasing the horse- 
which continued on Its way at a mad 
gallop, being finally brought short In 
its career at the comer of Church and 
Colbome-streets. There were a num
ber of people crossing the tracks at 
the foot of Yonge-street at the time 
of the runaway and there were one 
or two narrow escapes from being 
run down.

BIG COAL MERGES.

Like agitation prevailed all over 
Western Ontario, since the special 
trains of Tuesday, carrying, It is esti
mated. well on to a thousand sturdy 
men from youth to middle age. all 
drawn by the call of the west, made up 
their complements from the bone and 
sinew of the province from all parts 
west of Kingston.

The meagre early news flashed 
the wires spread rapidly, and carried 
with It anarehension to many scores of 
homes. Aar Toronto was the starting

and Graham Fraser, formerly director 
of works of tbe Dominion Iron * Steel 
Company.

It U understood that the proposed 
amalgamation will Include with few ex
ceptions all the cool properties outside 
of those owned toy the Dominion Coal 
Company, and the area covered will be 
equal to. If not larger than, that of the 
Glace Bay Industry.

NEW GENERAL STAFF,
danger in corn salves. The mortality among the dogs in and 

around Balmy Beach within the last 
week has been so great, owing to the 
presence of someone who has been 
spreading meat around on which ar
senic has been placed, that the mat-
te.rJî“J>le,n pnt ln the hands of Constable Cobley.

BASEBALL TO-DAYLondon. Pent. II.—War Minister Hal
dane to-night issued an army order for
mally constituting a general staff In 
accordance with the recommendations 
of the British military system.

It will be judged by the men It pro
duces.

I '
They usually contain acids and burn 

the flesh. The one safe cure In liquid 
^ form is Putnam’s Painless, Corn Ex- 
r tractor, which is purely vegetable, 

causes no pain and cures in one day. 
Don't forget the name, "Putnam's."

Ai 3.30 P.M.

Toronto vs. Providence
/over

Sir Adolphe Caron Is at the King 
Edward.
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hlgh flnance eroes with the lowly occu- Canada, commands an audience beyond 
Pation of spreading the glad tidings. the bounds of the church he loves so 

ivory Coming back to Brother Briggs, we well. At all times his official Utter- 
Telephone—private exchange connecting all ^ not sure that °ur good friend Is nnces are well worth heeding, more es-

rtepnrtmeuts—Mam ajj. quite ,as innocent as hie evidence peclally when he addresses himself to
One y(4tlDaMy>,8un»nJ*8toel1|Mte<|ADVlA««;n h'm look' We belleve Brother consider the greater questions of the
Six month*. Sunday included.. xiS! Bliggs 18 a matcb tor Brother Stratton, day, affecting not Methodism only, but
ono**,, !!!,°,h’hv i<all<la7 included.........  l.iù | and tor Brother Diver and for 'Brother the religious future of the nation it-
Ono year, wlth’l’ut" Sunday !ef.‘.'.'........! Fir8tbrook’ who is also very high up self. Nothing that concerns any of the
Sfcx months, without Sunday .. 1 l'ûo n tbe communion, and foç Brother chunffies can be Indifferent to Canada,
TftVZmhVwXut8'Lm(ay1 '*’‘’ l'n ah"''^ Br°ther Pattieon’ and for but there are tlm«8' and this is one,
Oho month, without Sunday.....| [■£ 1 the other brethren Involv- when their relations to each other dt-

These rates Include postage all over Can- ed' We know of no man in this rectly touch the main current of her re-
*<TWy'“also include 7 Vrcat Hrlt,ll“- itown who 18 ** good a business man llgloUs life. At the present
part of Toronm or *lub^bsd l!!Si a‘Renu M Brother Brl&*8. As far as we can the Important matter of union with the I The Plano and Organ Workers' strike 
win*®?4? every town and village of Ontario see’ he more than held his own among Presbyterian and Congregational bodies I may be settled by arbitration if a cer
fs tes. "C “ ® Iree <le"v*“ry at tUe aUove ;his associates in connection with the will necessarily be deliberated upon at tain quorum of foremen can get their

special terms to agents and wholesale e*Ploitatlon of the two insurance com- th quadrennial general conference now I Ideas into effect,
verttatn* Ad" panle8' for he not only was in the old convened in St. James' Methodist Notification was sent around yester-

THE WORLD re*' f”6, but he managed In a few minutes Church, Montreal, whose recent res- day among the foremeh of the different
Toronto va’nada. ther8after to be in the second one as cue from Impending extinction afforded plano factories, requesting their pre-

; well. The good doctor and his reverend Dr. Carman occasion for devout thank- vl & meeting to be held in the! ■>"* -> H.n„, „„ «J52NT5. STSSS Stirr2&SS?,^!Si

W 1th the purchase. proposal, now approaching a crucial ,men responded, but Ss all the estab
build Off THE large. ['«** * a“ th® ^-ches, has been “m~ not represented action

The World has no desire to urge the , a 6 " th exp8ctancy, as indicative Those present, however, were unani-
Citv Into a milcv nf extra varan CP but ln 80me rneaeure of official feeling on mous that something should be done tocity into a policy of extravagance but thls momentoug iggue get things running smoothly again.
it is a fact well worth consideration, j unlike moat of . They haa consulted neither the proprle-
iwhen money is to be spent, that Toron-1 . -, the chlef Protestant tors nor men, but wefe acting lnae-
to now has a population of nearly 300,- ; M*thodl9m had no nattonal pe^entl* It had been Intended, if
000 ,h. a atflnltle8 nor political complications to feasible, t0 get ,n thetr work before
000. including the suburbs, and in a lnterfere with ,u cosmopolitan temper. !?e mén removed their tools, which
very short time will have a population Q , ,, . „ 1 they wfere Instructed by communication

1 of half a million. ‘ 8 its origin, like all of them, to to do before Friday.
. %# , w ~ „,irrv. n a strong desire after a truly spiritual Ab^ the matter now stands the men

streets- SheYmsn W MMn ."nit ^ kLLh , f ' reformation, and unchecked by the arm ,nt8"d to drive up with express wagons
c;nCMd.,Sn.L-lVaeNewin?o1^n Dear- and a f=w year8 they ,wl’1 of flesh, which, for example, drove the a‘ 3a«~r “d ^

born-street. number 10,000.000. Toronto must look v...__, , „ _ .. , „ away their belongings, which in some
DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine New* Co., at its affairs from the hai, million ; L^m^Lce'
fImi'I'y-D8 ,*f"nd^ . standpoint and build to-day for the fu- ,of ^ nbertiea Qf th na',on h Wes. In conversation yesterday Mr. Virtue
KALI I AX Halifax Hotel news stand. tuire, Just as the Dominion of Canada , . ’ said the men were resolved to see the
LOS ANGELES. CAL-Amos news stand. must l00k M vriment day a(ïalr. from jleyan church aPPealed everywhere to thing thru to a finish. As soon as they
MO.NTRBAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- j . . . . 1 men and women sick of the formalism are in possession of their tools the ma-

rence Hall; all news stands and news-! ltbe point of view of ten millions, and : which was the characteristic of the ! j°rlty of them will ply their efforts
bora. so build. I eighteenth centurv lt« «dnntlnn nf the at, other trades for which they areXEW^hoRK—St. Denis Hotel. jt jg up to Toronto to deal with the . . . y' p adapted, while a few purposed leavthg

OTTAWA-Despatch and Agency Co.; all ~ p to Pronto to deal with tne Xrmlnian doctrine of universal redemp- the city entirely.
lintels and news stands. question of its streets in the large, tj0n, as opposed to the strict Calvin- It is said that the strike is beginning

QCBREC—Quebec News Co. Just as it Is in tune with progress for lstlc teaching of the Presbyterian* and t0 show its effects in the piano key
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. business houses to prepare for an add- anted bodies, and the evangelical zeal &nd actlon factories, which are separate
AVtI^hirj^hôT'xt5Sl^isC° :trKiA' ' ®a army of customers. A city of 800,- which has always characterized I ta conoern8'

new* stand. ’ * ' still growing, has its visiting list ; ministry, materially aided
All Railway news stands and trains. encrm-ouisly Increased.

The Toronto World >
----- -

, stvA Mornhag Newspaper published 
day In the year. T. EATON C°u'.,„.
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Friday Bargains For Men Te-DPreliminary Meeting to Dis;c«ss 
Means of Bringing Employers 

and Men Together.

S

4

A$6.49 for $1.30 for 
$2 Boots

Canadian calfskin lace 
boots with thick all-.'eather 
soies and wide /till-fitting 

round toe, comfort style, s!ze= 6 to iq.

English and Scotch tweeds 
$10, $12.30 and fancy colored worsteds, 

in fine range of stylish mix
tures and overplaids in new
est colorings ; also a lot of 

navy blue and black suits. Single or double 
breasted sack styles, cqrrect in every detai 
of fashion. About 250 selections.

moment.

and $13. 
Suits. INa

IShirts With lauridried 
om and attached cuffs, cor 

rect patterns and colors, sizes 14 to 1714 
regular price 50c, Friday bargain

open

HAMILTON OFFICE— 
ftcyal Block, North James and Merrick- 

fctreete. Telephone t«5. 37$6.93 for
$10.30
Raincoat
plaids. Cut in 
to 44.

$2.79 for 
$4.30 to 
$3 Trousers

Cravenette cloths in dark 
and medium colors, splen
did assortment of new pat
terns in stripes and over- 
the latest fashion, sizes 34

u vWaiter Harvey, Agent.

Of unshrinkable grey flan- 
ne', white duck and cream 
mohair. Some have at*' 

co*law, others plain neckband, 
mixed lot of sizes from 14 to 18, regular 
price 75c, $1 00 and $1.25, Friday bar
gain. .

SoftLONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO- v, RONTO WORLB-
8 Hurt-street, New Oxford-street, W. C.

London, England.
— . Joseph P. Clougher, representative.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver- 
t'-sIiiR ntfetiey in the United States, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol- 
TcWIng News Stands;
EUFFAIX), N.Y.—News stand Ellleott-

;

Shirtsi N.B.
cation
Cloaks

tachcd Mil
I

dr:
etc., h
able
New

Pure wool, solid fancy 
English worsted,handsome 
patterns, drfrk and medium 
shades, best trimmings, 

perfect fit. Clean-up in some of our best 
lines.

30c! • f ■••••••« • « • e • • a 4 »
cur oy

Jerseys Plain navy blue worsted 
wool with cardinal-striped 

2 inch collar, cuffs closely ribbed, hem on 
jottem of skirt, sizes 32 to 42 inches, regu* 
ar price $1.00 and $1.25, Friday bar*
*ain............................................................ 63c

Orel■
Our 

Dress 
the sad 
we had 
The fa 
largely 
the cld 
guarad 
dommo

:

$49 for $63 Made in the latest full box- 
back style, lined with 
Canadian muskrat, full 
furred, soft skins, high 

notch or shawl storm collar of genuine otter, 
fine black beaver cloth shell, 50 inches 
long.

Fur-lined
Coath :

. Fine silk four-in hands and 
shield knots, neat fancy 

patterns, light and dark colors, regular 
jrice 25c, Friday bargain.....................12fre I

Neckwear■ ThThe police department were requested 
its early 'by the Gerhard Heintzman Company 

Toronto has a | successes and its later remarkable de- I J"esterday to discontinue the extra pa
trolman stationed at their factory, as 
they believed it Unnecessary.

01street problem and an hotel problem velopments. Methodists have seen 
A welcome visitor when on vonr that It needs to grapple with immedi- gradual but unresting approximation

Snnrtn ““worldT^Maned "t0 any nd- ! ately’ and ln the lnt*rests of citizens by the Calvinlstlc churches towards
dress In Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a Week.
Grders taken by ell newsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left at 
The World, 83 Yonge St., Toronto.

MAIN FLOOR—QUHEN STREET. PADVERTISE ONTARIO.
Is ln cl 
DepartiÏyet to come. thelf doctrinal position, and the sug- .

At the Present we have not the kind of gested articles of union mark the final ly „dorsT ^4Swto^rttS0Md>S: 
roadways to accommodate the traffic victory of the followers of Armlnlua. trlotlc article under the caption, "Let 
and our hotels are generally overcrowd- On the other hand, the Presbyterian Ontario Be Known," in yesterday's 
ed and absolutely inadequate to house system of church government, as more j rcHRr^iln A o'lUari*1871 ®nllsbten ,fnt 
the people when any rush is made to consonant to the democratic sentiment duStriaV’8 province, "bu^eqüa^iîy^s an 
the city. Our city fathers should con- of the western communities, appears " agricultural" province, seems to be 
struct streets to meet future condi- likely to impress its mark upon the urgently called for in Great Britain to

day. In the wild cry Of "West! West!" 
and the strenuous efforts of the Do- 

the future. Both in England and Am- minion government to boom Western 
erica an insistent demand is being Canada, everybody appears to be so
made within the Methodist Church for °y“I?*h*,.med or fascinated at the scene 

. . of the throngs flocking westward that
a greater representation of laymen ln the advantages of our own east, our 
the church courts, pastoral as well as own Ontario, are being overlooked! and 
administrative. On both the doctrinal lts lnter®*ts sadly neglected. Even our 
and constitutional aides, therefore, the | blunder the^sptiL “iMsTh*®hoped 

way has been paved for a serious effort I however, that the voice of The World 
ance company for one son after he had towards organic union. Without doubt w**l not remain much longer as a voice
provided for the other boys on the old ; the problem set for the three negotiat- L'l_*be tvBderness, but that our Ontario

, .__. . . ... Press will realize the Importance of theconcern. j ing churches Is one of extreme intri- situation and agitate the matter in such
The sons of the insurance Inspectors cacy and delicacy, and its difficulties a way that the provincial government 

are billeted on the companies that can only be overcome by a genuine de- I ^L111 tbat n has the backing of
father inspects! Did you read of the termination to work out a solution on j ln^practtca^rtanner '111 ^ sltuatlon 

j inspector’s son who was an actuary? j the part of the people themselves. Dr. Indeed, when you come to look the
And the innocent preacher would like Carman’s reference to this question was situation full in the face, it Is doubtful

marked by full consciousness of the go'!8rnment could 6°
reorganized company. magnitude of the task and recognition the approval of the'provmceas'a1 whole*

But did you say that it was father of tbe obstacles to be overcome. His The "go west, young man" idea is hav- 
that thus provided for the boys, or is epigram, that "divisions may have been !5®yf“ch anon the young blood 
it the poor policyholder who pays the jin heat and haste; unions must be de* robbed “oA^ge^rtwr its ^ickboïf

| liberate," is true in substance and fact. It is almost Impossible to stay this 
What’s the policyholder got to do with But the question may well be asked, movement west among our own people,

whether it Is not possible. In the twen- i",a freat many, perhaps the ma-
tleth century, for churches to enter one by friends who ha*ve ^onAth^re
organic union and yet maintain their them. But if the situation were to be 
distinctive spirit. If they can agree <Iealt with In a thoro and practical
upon the essentials, differences In less by °“r local government, and Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—The 11th
vital mint. “empnstratlons of Ontario'* resources shoot of the summer series of the To-

P o g not to prevent the and attractions were to be made in a1 ronto Junction Gun Club was held to- 
churches from presenting a united front [comprehensive way at some of the more! day* at Lambtoh. The weather was

Important exhibitions ln Great Britain. I ideal. The scores:
such as you suggest should be done at I Event No. 1, for the Hunter Arms 
Dublin, we feel confident that quite a! Mddnl, 20 birds—W Wakefield 20, Dunk
large share of the emigration that is 20, Smith 19, Ellis 18, Vivian 18, Flem-
now being attracted to Western Can- ing 18, P Wakefield 18; In the shoot, 
ads from those countries would be dl- W Wakefield 18, Dunk 17. 
verted to Ontario and fill a most threat- Evènt No. 2, summer handicap, 25 
enlng gap. birds, class A—Dunk 24—21, P W&ke-

A campaign of this kind, organized on field 23, W Wakefield 22, J H Thompson 
broad lines and carried out aggressive- 22—20, Vivian 19—20; D James 17. 
ly, with no weak heart, would work i Class B—Smith 23, Walton 20—21; 
wonders,for Ontario. The comforts and ' Sheppard 21—19; Ellis 19, Harvey 19-
conveniences of our older civilization. 17> Fleming 16. prir<1 credit
our superior home markets our rood Event No. 3, at 10 birds each—Vivian Th ... . T .roads, our cheap power, our unlirnirod ». Walton 9, P Wakefield 8. Sheppard abe Jg” Curran, ex-coach-
supply of pure water, our short dte- ^mee », W Wakefield 8. Smith 7. investeiT cLh in bank ,17°67 
tances to railway stations, our trollev Thompson 7. Fleming 6. |ln hand .i2k da , »1767-8®. cash
lines stopping at the farmer’s gate, our A lar8re number ot the merchants househoMgoods K5 ThVjntLl 
complete net work of telephones would ,n town bave signed a petition to close goes to Thoma* ' M 
appeal to the old countryman Uke j °n Saturday afternoon. Sept. 15, from frop3on, Pon CredU ^' the 8l8ter 8green epples to the small boy \nd no Ith* hour ot 2 untn 7 o'clock, in order ‘ C dU'
better place than Dublin could be'to sweU the ranks of Shamrock sup-
chosen to start such a campaign of en- ! Porters at the island. „ , . , ^market,
lightenment in, for the Dublin man as The regular meeting of the board of flr8t bockey meeting of the sea-
much as any man on earth loves and bealth w111 be held on Thursday night 8°a Jas held at the Proctor House. No
seeks his comfort We could show him Contractors BIgie and Pages are a t °f®ce™JSera * ected’ but a “mmlttee
the allurements of an Ontario farS work, °,n ‘5,® 8-one fou”datlon of the ^f ^PP^ted to secure players for the
home, with its comtortX Z»iitaT i Dominion Carnage Co- building on c°ming season.
,the convenience of Its ’if* I Churchill-avenue. I Mr- and Mr»- Hatch have returned
friendly shade tree* 8 ,'1l8 The Toronto Junction Cricket Club fr?T? their wedding trip,
a rds and wHhal *ts unsurrossable°soll bave arranged to play St. Albans in w^‘88 E’8,e 11083 and Miss Florence

a“,ciX.S! d h *—**..

«' S'” Holt Renfrew * foalone lines* SmUax operations hert; cover, Johnstone; defence, Cur- William Riddell’s house is rapidly HCIIIlC W M VUea 8lmlly to tho8e above ln- tie, V Smith, Scott; centre, Greig- "earing completion,
a camoalen Pla""Ing' home, Roy Smith, King, Irwin; out- . f H. Francis is preparing to move
countr,Sa„d0^a“ p«aS gg> F^wkghorne DaV'8; fle'd Cap' «ore. 8 br,Ck re8l<lence opp°8lte rbe
iwe°tr^tt^mf^mf;ffIa,!S^noeXhaU8; Tborpe Wrl»bt of Toronto Junction Df- ®. A. LangJtaff of New York re- 
.ftesiSTS ,th® advantages and heard a prominent citizen using pro- c®ntly visited mineral spring 
nijTInp,,,! . °Pfarl0 88 a P,ace for fane language In public, and went be- P®1-^ bere' It i* reported that the pro- 
old-countrymen with some means to fore Magistrate Ellis to lay the party 18 to ba generally Improved, andsettle in But lf The World will take charge. The magistrate and ex-Chief the dam put In repair lmproved’ and
îh®„? ,UP, and keep it up, in the of Police Royce made remarks he did- . Mre- Powel1 of Toronto, who has

^ shown in yesterday s ar- n’t like, and he is after the scalp of eerl°usly ill at the home of Mrs
Ucle, and it the provincial government Mr. Ellis. Gallanough, Is some better
*f!?ld4e.f>er8U^d to ,™ove ln the mat ! Another prominent citizen had also E- Francis, who has 'been on a 
teL great results would accrue to On- been saying hot thing» on the same thJ*e nionths’ tour of New Ontario, has 
ta2°- ., . i day, and on the Sunday following a returned. much Improved in healthProbably his recent visit to the old Methodist divine preached 7,1! ---------
countries may have given Premier against profanity. This made the 
Whitney a few wrinkles that he could j ond citizen angry, because he heard the 
put into concrete shape and work out sermon and thought the preacher 
to the advantage of his province. hitting at him.

Hurley. Lawson & Martin.
Toronto, Sept. 12.

|«Ü of.ever
-Z StjFLAGS AND BUNTING 1
Silk!i i

We take contracts for decorating public 
buildings, halls and residences ; esti
mates furnished on application.
We have a great assortment.

BUNTING-FLAGS-UNION JACKS IN WOOL 
AND COTTON AND CANADIAN FLAGS IN 
WOOL AND COTTON, ALL SIZES. NAME 
FLAGS OF EVERY------------

GO AFTER THE DIRECTORS.
Some ninety-one thousand dollars of 

money has gone Into the pockets of A.
J. Patttson, late manager of the Home 
Life Company, and' Jbhn Flrstbrook?' 
president, that must ultimately come 
out of the premiums of the policyhold
ers of the company. This we believe 
was a gross breach of fidelity to policy
holders, and these men must be made 
to disgorge the money and the policy
holders relieved of paying it.

It we have any law in this country 
the crown officers ought to put it in 
motion. No men in the position these 
men were ln have any legal right to sell 
out their policyholders, whose trustees 
they were.

In two minutes the minister of,flnance 
can refuse to allow the company to 
continue business as long ,as this in
famous contract between Pattlaon and 
Firstbrook and their assigns is allowed 
to stand; ,but that is not enough : the 
law must go after men who under the shot? 
guise of conducting a benevolent busi
ness enter on a career of loot and 
plunder of policyholders.

James Stratton did wrong in pur
chasing control—he only followed the 
example of more distinguished finan
cera—but his purchase was nothing in 
comparison to the conduct of Pattison, 
Firstbrook and their co-directors in sell
ing out their own policyholders like so 
many sheep to the shambles.
- Mr. Whitney appointed special 
sel to watch the insurance Investigation 
ln the Interest of policyholders. Surely 
Mi. Hellmuth has information sufficient 
for the attorney-general to set the law 
in motion against the men who took 
this money. The code Is wide enough : 
what It wants is enforcement.

: A co 
choicest 
special 
CHECK 
mand fc

:
tlons. Our house should 'be put In or
der for a citizenship yet to be. Our 
hotels should add to their accommoda
tion, and more hotels should be built.( 
Where would we be if thé ipopulation 
of Toronto were 600,000 to-morrow?

constitution of the Canadian church of

i!

Irai
i w; PROVIDING FOR THE SONS.

A maf 
rial gra 

, veling : 
Wraps.

KINp MADE.

Better get our prices to-day—you'll find 
them interesting enough to cause you 
to give us the work .to do.

THIRD FLOOR-YONOB STREET.

The great matt started another insur-

f Hi j
Tom;

'
* SpectI ;■

JOB-ihis son to become a solicitor of the

«T. EATON 190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTO

SHr !
.

Ill
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ^dt ,heir re*ular meetl"s to-morrow , 5

it but pay his premium? The manage
ment disposes of It.I; -.n?. aiThe athletic section of the Balmy 

Beach Club leave on Sunday morning 
for the Rouge River, where members 
will go into camp for a few days, re
turning on Wednesday. The party will 
go down in gasoline launches.

The railway situation continues the 
all-absorbing question in thé north end 
of the town. A new phase of the mat
ter has been introduced by the reported 
willingness of the company with which 
J. Enoch Thompson is connected, and 
which already has extensive holdings 
here, to build a stub line along the 
Danforth-rtmd, to connect with the city 
line, or secure an independent entrance

Meetings of the/flre and light and 
roads a fid bridge committees will be 
held on Friday night.

ITORONTO JUNCTION. *t
A CLEAR-OUT STATEMENT.pi

We do not know when we have read 
anything with more interest than the 
declaration of the Hearst movement in
New York, known as the Independence | to the world. As Dr. Carman said. 
League In connection with the politics1 Methodists were the first denomlna- 
of the State of New York. Every Cana- j tionally to offer the hand of advancing 
dian should ponder over the phrase as brotherhood, and it has met with a fra- 
put In the press despatches yesterday, ! ternal grasp and recognition. "This 
that in regard to public ownership THE j question,” he said, "is now upon us.” 
INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE STANDS Under his sympathetic guidance, hope 
NEITHER FOR PRIVATE CONFIS- will be strong that the conference will 
CATION OF PUBLIC PROPERTY not pass without a further advance be- 

CONFISCATION OF Ing made. The movement towards 
union has more than local signification. 
If in this Canada leads the way, she 
will by that alone Justify her place 
among the/ nations-

V. Northui*I er C
Â

-tm

coun- s Coboua 
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1111 will } j NOR PUBLIC 
PRIVATE PRlOPBRTY ; in other words, 
this statement means that public rights 
are at least as good as private rights, 
and that it is now proposed thru public 
ownership to recover any public fran
chises and to *pay for them what has 
been Invested in them, and not

From now till wmter sets In 
soft hats are very seasonable.

Those we show from Bor- 
salino are very new, both io 
shape and color.

I! El \
THE PREACHER IN FINANCE.

Insurance investigations these days 
once more reveal the preacher as tread
ing with lamb-like innocence among the 
wolves of high finance, 
friend, Rev. Dr. Briggs, calls them? 
"brethren," Not so far back on the files 
of our paper, and you come across the 
preacher as a high financier on ball
bearings, and a little further back in 
the memories of Canadian investors, 
he also appears on a rubber-tired 
tie proposition. In every case he 
fesses innocence, and in some cases his 
gcod name—and thla is the sorry part 
of it—is used as a bait to catch the 
unwary.

The World never did

1
IRISH M. P. SURPRISED.

oneor, as our good1 Didn’t Know Grape* Grew Here In 
the Open Air.

cent more.
We have heard a great deal of the

4

sanctity of contracts, but what about 
the sanctity of the contract which all 
men have one with the other ln regard 
to public rights, and which Is, or ought 
to be, a part of every bargain between 
a municipality and a private corpora
tion as well as the particular matter been strengthened by your visit to Can

ada?”
M, Mends. the short j 'Em n«

statement we have quoted, have put ; been weakened by anything that I have
seen or heard in Canada, pm the con
trary, I am more than ever impressed 
with the necessity of strengthening the 
tie between the imperial government 
and the colonies. If this is not done, 
ln time, it may cease to exist.”

Mr. Craig had visited the Niagara 
fruit district and was surrpised to find 
grapes so plentiful and of such excel
lent quality.

"In England," he said, "they only 
grow in hot-houses. I did not realize 
before this that they grew outdoors In 
Canada.
• "By the way, how many North of 
Ireland men there are in Toronto? No 
wonder the city Is prosperous.’’

Mr. Craig leaves at 1.45 this after
noon for the west. He will visit Win
nipeg and Regina.

Other makers we represent 
are Scott, Stetson, Mallory 
and Weodrow. A t

Charles C. Craig, M.P. for S. Antrim, 
Ireland, received a World reporter at 
the King Edward la»t night. He is a 
unionist and is in hearty accord with 
Mr. Chamberlain's policy of tariff -re
form.

He was asked :

!
cy- ' "Have your views $3 to $4.50.ipre

set out in the instrument.

STRATthis case so clearly that hereafter we 
hope everybody who proposes to deal 
with public ownership and public fran
chises will remember that confiscation 
iff. public rights by private companies 
can only be avoided by private compa
nies respecting public rights to the 
same degree, and that all the Interest 
any corporation has in a public fran
chise is a reasonable return on Its ln-

5 King Street Castsay,, nor ever 
will say,that the church ,1s in any way 
to blame for the «tels of its individual 
members. The worst The World 
thought ln this respect was that the 
church is at times the refuge of 
who have designing schemes, and who, 
under the garb of sanctity, that they 
think fellowship may give them, seek 
to ply their trade of piracy on the 
public; and sometimes, also, it can be 
said that good men and good brothers 
in the church, and especially the inno
cent preacher, are used as a decoy by 
the gentleman aforesaid, who has al
ready taken refuge in the church for

Will Tal

; f ever 8tratf<pro-
McJ

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and ' 
Mocha. 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

men
that Stra 
from Niai 
manda ol 
used elecj 
much lai- 
before co 

Consult 
was here 
Western

11
vestment. And It follows from this that 
any corporation that Is proved to be In
fringing on public rights must be put 
out of existence by some system of ex
propriation based on actual investment.

The day has arrived when all these 
transactions must be looked at from 
two sides and not considered that the 
whole case of the company Is contained 
In the four comers of a specific docu
ment drawn up by clever agents of the

I

RICHES CAN’T SAVE HIM.sec-

• >ij wasI : Prince Regent of Brnn.wtck 1» «• 
Critical Condition.A Four Pc 

autolng tq 
■ula wtrd 
and stop; 
frult lorrlj 

, They wé 
and a fini

iEast Toronto.
- , ,. _ OSGOODB HALL. ,.Ea3t Toronto, Sept. 12.—For making
For years Mrs. S. Stahlschmldt of ______ threats when ordered out of Robert

Humber-stone. Ont., was a martyr to To.D„ Malcolm’s house, William and Norman
rheumatism. "I was so stiff and lame Announcement* for To-Dny. Davis were fined *2 
I could scarcely walk," she writes. “An Master s chambers—Cartwright, mas- gistrate Ellis.

STtSSK VS SS-ÆI."iïSirt -»' w m. y.-ïSS.»»*-
hef froirTFerrozorfe ^Ttook’twelve\)<ïx' Slng,e court—List of cases set down j The mortality among the dogs in and
es and 7aliied°from theTo dav Ï ! for argument at 10 a. m.; Hyman T. around Balmy Beach within Ihe last 
am well feel «tTTncer J1 Bo,ler Flue. Girls’ Friendly v. T. Sc N. week has been so great, owing to the
and took (h! nwïïîüf Power Co-, Bernard v. T. A N. P. Co., | presence of someone who has been
and look the picture of health. Whe- Taylor v. Lindsay, Acme v. Campbell, j spreading meat around on which ar- 
ther muscular or inflammatory, chro- Smith v. T. A N. P. Co., Robert v. jenlc haa been placed, that the mat- 

.otherwl88- Ferrozone does cure Southwestern, Robert v. Southwestern, t8r bas *»•«" put in the hands of Con- 
rheumatism and sciatica, 80 cents per ideal v. Pocock, Goderich v. Piggott, stable Cobley. n
box at all dealera Northern v. McPhbe. The Beaches Lodge, A-, F. and A. M..

Rheumatism Almost Killed Her.material ends.
Berlin, Sept. 12—The condition 

Albrecht, Prince of Prussia, reien-t of 
the Duchy of Brunswick, is worse to
day- and there is little likelihood of bl* 
recovery. The prince had a ntroke of 
apoplexy yesterday.

Albrecht is the richest prince in Ger
many. In addition to the possession 
of many large estates, he is repute^ 
to have Investments totaling *15.000.* 
000. His fortune in Germany Is sec
ond only to that of Miss Krupp,daugh
ter of the late gunmaker.

The regency of Brunswick which Is . 
one of the emperor’s appointment^ 
probably will be given to Prince Bttel 
Frederick, the second son of hi* mar 
ejety.

There is no occupation in this world 
equal to that of carrying the glad tid
ings to the poor, the rich, the lowly, 
the down-trodden ahd the all-possess
ing. but the moment that the preacher private corporation. People may call 
departs from this lowly but in the end It repudiation, but it Is nothing of the 
glorious mission, and takes to carnal kind, it is even-handed justice, 
fellowship ln a carnal company, he ha5 ____

eae forsaken , . the Methodist conference andJ ■ I, \ iï * ° taken to mammon. chi new union.
They do say that Whiskey and water Ripe in years, experience and wis-

11 ’ And that Scotch wlU ril<Jder- «’em. Dr. Carman, the general superin-
’ É ,te 8oda’ but we n8ver yet knew -hat tendent of the Methodist Church of
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* [**•/. ;, r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■STABLISHBD 1894 . .

NEW YORK EXCURSIONJOHN CATTO 1 SON AMERICAN LINE.
W4twir«{
New York..Sept 22 ' Philadelphia .Oct. 8 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool 
Haverfonl .Sept. 15 Westernland.Sep. 21) 
Friesland ..Sept 22 Merlon.. .. Uct. ti

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
Rew York-Lenden Direst 

Minneapolis.Sept. 15 Minnetonka. .Sep. 20 
Mlnneflafia..Sept. na Miisaba .... Oct. 6 

DOMINION LINE.
• Royal Hall Steamers. 

Montreal te Liverpool—snor: -m "ime- 
Ottiiwa... .Sept. 15 Southwark. .Sept. 21) 
Dominion . .Sept. 22 Canada .... Oct. 6 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston -Liverpool

Devonian.. Sept. 10 Canadian ... Oct. 3 
Wlnlfredlan Sept.2b Bohemian .. Oft. 10

RED STAR LINE.
R. )P.—Dover-Antwerp — Lendon -Parle 
hroonland. Sept. 15 Finland .. Sept. 29 
Vaderland. .Sept. 22 Zeeland .... Oct. 0 

WHITE STAR LINE.
Wew Tork—Queenstown-LIverpoat.

Teutonic ...Sept. 1» Majestic........  Oct. 3
Cedric ....Sept. 21 Celtic ............. Oct. 5
Baltic .... Sept. 28 Oceanic ... Oct. 10 

Boeten-Queenstown-Liverpool
Republic .. Sept. 13 Arabic.........Sept. 27
Cymric.... Sept. 20 Cymric........ Oct. 18

Ti8, MEDITERRANEAN AJ3£BS 
_ „ „ Prom New York
Cretlc—Sept. 25. noon; Not. 3, Dec. 6. 

Republic—ocij. le.neon; Dec. 1. if mm Bopine* 
Cedric—Nov. 29, Jan. 5, Feb. 16, 21OOJ 

tons
Celtic—Jen. 19, March 7, 21,000 tone.
„ . From Boston
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a. in.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Not. IT.
Full partlcn'an on i-nK-nio-,

H. G. THORLBT,
P«wager Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 King St. 
_______________ Heat. Toronto.

ii amt n in. Ï -
ï

Store Closes at 6.30 p.m. —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY- 
». store Opens at a so a. m. and Closes at 6 p m.

----  VIA---- I ' "T

LACKAWANNA RAILROADTo-Doy We Conllnuo Our Special 
OpeniiHi Display ol

As Result Rates Have To Be Cut 
Beyond a Paying 

Basis. GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, i906
Round Trip from 

Toronto

Autumn
$11.30St. M 

i)me i
n, Sept. 12.—The question of 
in subsidy and of the continu

ation of the subsidy to the steamer 
Senlac and to other coasting steamers 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
Is of considerable interest to the citi-

A Perfect Display in Every WayNovelties Inc
■TICK ITS GOOD 10 DATS—CHOIOII OF S TRAINS PROM BUFFALO. >

Don’t miss the last opportunity to visit New York th s season, Pee 
Coney Island’s «pectacular wirtd-op, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, p'enty of music, plenty of cars, Mid 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, arid Prince Plenty himself.

Nothing but complimentary Remarks all day yesterday on the magnifi
cent showing we made throughout the entire house ; every department was 
at Its best, and all our fine goods were on show. It remains exactly the same 
tc-day ; so If you were unable to come in yesterday, don’t miss to-day. It is a 
splendid showing—the best yet. Each department has on show the most 
stylish and popular goods in their particular line, that are most in demand 
in European and American centres. And, although we have the most exclu
sive range In the city, at the same time we can give you some very dainty 
and popular materials, and at extremely- low prices. Some of these mate
rials we have on sale to-morrow in our Print Section.

¥
Ladies* Mantles, Coals, 
Jackets. Ulsters, Clanks, 
tots, Suits, Walking 
Skirls, etc., etc.

sens ot Canada, and particularly U 
those who do not live in 
which these coasting steamers call, 
for not only have the citizens of Can
ada to share in the burden of the

irts -it f

ODDFELLOWS
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greateit pleasure resort 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-np. Will you go ? 
If so apply to A. LRADLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St., Toronto 
(Room m). Phone Main 3547, or Ft P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, 
Bttflalo, N.Y.

yearly deficits in the running expenses 
of the Intercolonial Railway, which 
has to meet the competition of all 
these steamers.

The efforts of Hon. H-_ N. Emm6r- 
son to Increase the earnings of the 
Intercolonial Railway so as to stop, 
or reduce, deficits, would be greatly 
aided by cutting oft the subsidies of 
the numerous steamers which run. 
between various points at which the 
I. C. Railway has stations, not only 
In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
but also in Prince Edward Island, to 
which island the intercolonial Rail
way maintains very expensive dally 

„ ferry service from Ptctou in Nova
Our stock of -fashionable Autumn Scotia and Point Au Chene In New 

Dress Fabrics Is the largest, and at Brunswick, to connect itsy mainland 
the same time the most select showing train service with Its railway system 
we have ever made in this department. „n the Island, and It certainly seems 
The feature of exclusiveness figures very unbusinesslike for the people of 
largely In our Dress Patterns, many of Canada to pay the cost of maintaining 
tlie cloths being confined to ourselves, a daliy ferry service between th» 
guaranteeing against their becoming mainland trains of the Intercolonial

Rail-way with the trains at the two 
pdints of its system on Prince Ed
ward Island, so as to give quick con
nection with all stations on the island, 
and to pay also heavy subsidies to 
small freight and passenger steamers 
to run from Halifax and Plctou to 
various points on the island and take 
business from the Intercolonial on the 
line between Halifax and Plctou, as 
well as from its ferries and railway 
line on the island.

Subsidy to Competitor.
The interests of the vast majority 

of the people of Canada would be 
best served by cutting off all subsi
dies now paid to these small coasting 
steamers, most of which make only 
weekly trips and thus take several 
days to reach points that can he 
reached in a few hours from Halifax 
by the Intercolonial Railway, but by 
reason of their subsidies the steam
ship Senlac, and the other steamers 
are able to give very low rates, and 
thus force the Intercolonial to fix It 3 
rates below a paying basis.

Why any government should grant 
a subsidy to such a steamer as the 
Senlac certainly cannot be explained 

A magnificent assortment of our spe- by the necessities of business, so 
tlal grade of reversible Tartan Tra- must be attributed to the necessities 

, veling Rugs, also Tweed Rugs and of politics, and / for some reason or 
Wraps. other, but evidently not from the re

quirements -or the trade of :the ports, 
the proprietors of the steamer seem 
to Consider that a favorable time is

8 Special Attention la Mall Orders. XT^atSfr g^nt fed

eral government, but from the way 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson is talking ot 
making the Intercolonial Railway 
pay, they may meet with opposition 
that they do not expect, for sooner 
or later the minister of railways will 
reallzfe. the fact that the Intercolonial 
Railway has to contend with an all- 

, the-year-round water competition at 
all parts of its system In Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island, and in parts of New 
Brunswick that this competition is ac
tually not only supported, but nearly 
entirely paid for, by subeidles from 
the same funds that have to pay for 
the maintenance, running expenses 
and deficits of the Intercolonial and 
its expensive ferry connection*.

' Meet Stop It.
The railways la Ontario meet a wa

ter competition for a few summer 
months, but it Is not and never has 
been supported by subsidy, and no 
government could be induced to grant 
subsidies to lake steamers againef'the 
opposition that would be raised to 
such subsidies by the managers and 
operators of the company owned rail
ways, and as the minister and his 
deputy amd his railway staff are the 
managers and operators of the gov
ernment owned railways, they must 
adopt the same plan to get the road 
on at paying basis; adopting not only 
the same rates and plan of economical 
opposition, but also the same means 
to stop unfair competition and oppose 
all grants to competing steamers.

33 I nd 34 Inch Striped Flannelette,- a 
lovely soft nnrl warm quality, In 
pretty shades of pink and blue, an 

good quality, 
for night robe

N.B.—Catalogue of these on applt- 
of Automobile

36 inch Queen's Own White English 
Longclotb—A splendid material 
fine even quality. Absolutely pure. 
Specially adapted for women's 
flue underwear, Only, a yd ....

. In acation. Special line 
Cloaks and Opera Cloaks. extra 

ported 
special price a yard

Specially !m- 
e. Our 10 .15Millinery * jti.

DRBSS HATS. SUIT HATS,TOQUES, 
etc., in multiform shapes and fashion- 

combinations. Paris and IÏ■ 1
Dainty
English Tea Pats

New
able color».-, .
New York models, also a number of 
our own modifications. Fail Boats WESTERN FAIR -

We have just received a special ship
ment of a very popular line of tea
pots. They come direct from the Eng
lish manufacturera and are all of the 
very beet make, and made to stand 
a lot of tear and wear, all neat and 
dainty

pint size, regular 35c,
or *............... ........................

2 pints size, regular 45c, for
8 pint size, regular 60c, for

2.45 SPECIAL RATES FOR THE
DOMINION
EXHIBITION

Dress Goods (àc LONDONack and
INLAND NAVIGATION.stored) Wonen’s Dongola. Patent Colt, Vlci 

Kid and Box Calf Lace Boot a with 
^jk'fall weight extension soles and mili

tary heels, made to the latest man
nish shapes, as well as the ordinary 
cut plain lace and Blncher. All new 
fall styles. All sizes, regular O A E 
13.50 to *3.75, Friday a ptilr .

i
$3.40 rGoieg daily until Sept 

14th.
$2.35 — Going Sept

and 13th.
Returning until Sept, ,17th.

LOW RATE *

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.. Limited
Baffalo

.20lvl (NIAGARA RIVER LINE.) __ _ _ ___ _ __

aarHALIFAX
;

*1
-

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, Sept. 10th, steam

ers will leave foot of Yonge Street daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.80 and 11 a. in., 2 
and 6.16 p. m. Arriving Toronto, 10.80 a. 
m., 1.15, 4.46 and 6.80 p. m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

SEPT. 24-OCT. 5. 
Return from Toronto

$25.05
Good going Sept. 20 and 27 
only.

Good returning until Oct 9.

common.
yExcellent Values In Staple Goods WESTERN EXCURSIONS

SEPT. 20th. 21st and 22nd.The Ladies’ Suit and 
Gown-Making De
partment

19, 23, 25,We have a splendid selection of new Fait Staple Household Goods, but 
In order to make room for them In our department we have to clear our 
summer stock at greatly reduced figures, This Is the reason tor toe follow
ing values:

Handsome Satin Damask Table Cloths, sizes 2 by 2 1-2 yards, very fine 
quality, pure Irish linen, soft finish, many beautiful designs.
Regular value $3.50. Friday, special....................... . ......

Bleached Sheets, slsee 2 1-4 by 2 1-2 and 2 1-4 by 2 8-4 yards, very fine 
qualities, with a nice soft finish, nicely hemmed! This Is an extra special 
value, that is well worth investigating. Very special, each 
to-morrow.....................................................................................

Detroit....... $ 6.60 Columbus. .$11.60
Port Huron.. 5.10 Dayton------ 12.20
Chicago. 12.40 ledlunapolk. 13.00
Saginaw. 7.40 Cincinnati*.. 13.90
Bay City .... 7.50 Grand Rapids 9.35
Cleveland, via Buffalo and C. ft B.

Steamers.......................  6.35
via Lake Shore Ry....... 8.15
via Nlcktl Plate.......... 7.40
via Detroit and Lake
Shore Ry............ ............11.lo

D. âC. Steamers.. 9.10
Tickets valid returning until Oct. 8th.

For ticket, aid lull information call City 
Ticket Office, nortb-weit corner Kins .ad 
Yonge «recti. -

$19.46and

S. S. ‘•Turbinia*’Is In close touch with our Drèes Goods 
Departments, and guarantees the best 
of everything.

Style-Fit -Finish-Value.

2.35 WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
in effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther noticed 

Leave nilton 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m. 
\ —Return —

Leave Toronto 11.46 a. m., 6 p. m.

^90 «(

Silks viaSINGLE FIRE 15c. RETURN 25c.A comprehensive stock of all the 
choicest weaves of Silks, Including a 

> special line of TARTAN and FANCY 
CHECK SILKS now so much in de
mand for Blouses and Shirt Waist Suits.

—Return Fares From Toronto—
Beirolt...
Saginaw...
Boy CHy ..
Grand laplds.. 9.35 Indlnnogolli.. 13.80

Cincinnati.................... $13.90
Cleveland, 16.36, $8.16, #7.40, 16.10 or

$11.10, according to route taken.
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

$28.40 or $31.90, according to route. 
Return limit Oct. 8, 1906. No stop overs.

- Ticket, and any information at the C P. R. Tic
ket Office, corner King and Yonge Street., or write 
C. B. Foster, D. P. A., 71 Yonge St., Toronto,

Sia38tirragâ&B23L@ A. F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge Sts. W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toro.qo. Phone M. 3(86.

H8if
$6.60 Columbus....$11.60

. 7.40 Dayton ------ 12.20

. 7.50 Chicago....... 12 49 ■*
tm

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES S TORONTO 
RAILWAY * NAVIGATION C0„ LIMITED

For êt. Catharine», Niagara 
Fall* and Buffalo. 
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Teronte 6 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.45 a.m. 
IB. S. Pepper. Yonge St. Wharf, phene MÎÎ53. 
11. J* £,ban», 80 Yonge St., phene M 
M. G.Thompsen. 6i Yonge St.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 8?y Müfi
ARIF NT Sl,ch appreciated byUIHLHI Ocean Traveler* I. the

WEST INDIES Sb^LSUSt 
NEWFOUN'LD StVilS&cM

R BL MELVILLE. Corner Tonrolto -and 
Adelaide Street.

Traveling Bugs and 
Wrap-Shawls TREASURER’S SALEAUCTION BALES.

PUBLIC AUCTION -OF-

UWOS FOR TAXESUnder and by virtue of the powers 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
Thursday, the 4th day of October, 1906. at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at 
the Auction Rooms of C.. J. Townsend A 
Co., 68 King-street east. In the f ity 
of Toronto, by O. J. Townsend A 
Co., Auctioneers, the following property, 
namely, the house and premises known as 
street No. 705 Bathurst-street, in the City 
of Toronto. The house Is a first-class, brick, 
semi-detached building, with ail modern Im
provements, and the house and premises 
are in first-class condition.

Terms r Ten 
money to be pai 
balance to be paid on completion of pur
chase.

, The property is offered, subject to a re
served bid, and subject to two prior mort
gages, upon which there Is said to. be due 
the sum of $2000 or thereabouts.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

con-

2930
-Tvphone M 1733. 1Township of Scarbore, County of 

York, to Wt.
Tourists should see these. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
III «Accidentai and orientai fcteama.iip w«* 

and Toy* Klein Kaieha 3*. 
■dwell, Jaeaa, CUaa, Pfollluplite 
Islands, at salt. IstU.

Mig AaatralU.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA MARL 
SIBERIA. .. .

BIA see

an- Ticket Office 
K King St BastBy virtue of a warrant leaned by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the third day of July. 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to 
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to- 

with fees and expenses, I tEerefore 
give notice that unless the sold arrears of 
taxes and costs are sooner paid, I shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1006, 

Î5e “L1 6’cl*'k In the afternoon, 
'< HHOTEL SCARBORO; 
CN TH8 KINOSTON-ROAli, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon.

A1i»,tH,f-!,lowlng land» are patented ;
PLAN NO. 1090, LOT 27, CON. C. 

—Block A.—
. Arstear»
iJcreaae of Taxes Charges Total 

co • 25 X 104 $1 7» $1 80 $3 59
83 ................. 25 X 104 2 07 180 8 87

.......  25x 104 2 OT 180 3 87
r —Block B.—

......... 25 X 104

..... 25 X 10*

..... 25 X 104
—Block C.—

»

JOHN CATTO & SOU Is. tall*
^ Sailing evety Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Bummer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Servies.1 
S.S. “CANADA,” first Class. $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION," First Cleu, $70.00. 

Te Serope in Comfort.
•42.60 and 0*6,00 to Liverpool. 
84o.CC and *47.40 to London.

On steamers carrying only one clan ot 
cabin passengers [second olas.l, to wham 
is given the accommodation .1 turned to the 
best part of rite steamer.

Third claw pa.iengen booked to pried- 
pnl points 111 ursat Britain at $37.61; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room..

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLBT, Passenger Agent,/ 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

O 30 Daily except, Sundays, till 
W . Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24,

w#ep.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26; last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 29, 1906,for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

pro-
-r*-.King-street—Opposite 

«•■OUT*.
sept,, id 
Sept. 21 

. .. S M.t. 28
MONGOLIA...........................................OoL 8

For nues cl passage *no run purlieu» 
tars, apply R. it. M3LVILLB, 

Canadian Ps^eengae Agant. Tcrontp.

1per cent, of the purchase 
d down at the time of sale,

<H

?LOW ROUND TRir TOURS
1000 islands. PrescottM4 HOLlAIND AMERICA LINEUntil end ot season,, going and returning 
en same steamer.

PARKER & CLARK.
59 Yonge-street, Toronto. Solkffore for the 

Vendors. ,
Dated at Toronto, this let day of Sep

tember, 1006. «444

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 11,500 toax. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Selling. Wednwd.y. is per enlUag list 
.....Sept. II Ryndam ....
.... Sept. 19 
... .Sept. 16

M 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/I ï urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon-

■ •H»H1« treal, intermediate ports.

. t
Noordem. . 
N.Am't’d'm 
Ststendim..

....oet 3 
■ ..Ocu 10 
....Oet. 17

New Amsterdam
17.156 registered tons. ia,s« tone ilboleeimeat.

R. M. M8LVILLS,
General Passenr.er Agent Toronto. Q V

Northumberland and Durham Pow
er Co, Gives Deputation an 

Inkling as to Terms.

Pctsdsm
NoordimSublet

70 For further Information apply to eoy R 
A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

PROCESSION OF BANDS. 84

1J6There’ll Be Lots of Music In the 
Big Oddfellows’ Parade. 1 T9 1 80 

1 79 1 80 
1 79 I 80 MERCHANTS' LINE8 66 ;18 50

OCEANIC*STEAMSHIP CO
SPRHOKBL# LINK

The AMERICAN t AUSTRALIAN LINEMAI MAIL SERVICE
a n12.—( Special.)—The 

managing director of the Northum- 
berland-Burham Power Co.. Ltd., J. 
A. Culverwell, was visited to-day at 
the head office by a Brighton deputa
tion of two, consisting of a citizen 
and a councillor.

They were informed that If they 
wished a director on the board, the 
necessary stock must be paid for, and 
Ithat until Brighton Council rescinded 

s \\& resolution demanding the ’refusal 
of one-elghthc the power developed, or 
until the hyidro-electrtc commission 
ruled upon the matter, which resolves 
itself simply into a question of rate, 
the company could do no further bus
iness with Brighton Council.

The company further pointed out 
that if Brighton were given the refu
sal of one-eighth of the power, nu
merous other cities, towns and vil
lages on the lake front and Midland 
district would make similar demands, 
and consequently make impossible the 

, successful ol>eration of the company.

The advance guard of the great army 
who will invade To-

Cobourg, Sept.
Steamers ’’PERSIA,” ’’CITY OF MONT

REAL,” “CUBA,” leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday 
at 2.30 p.m., for 1

Kingston. Brockvllle, Prescott. 
Cornwell and Montreal.

F»r further Information apply te
A. F. WEBSTER,\eor. King and Tonga

streets. .
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON i HEiTH,
N. WEATHERSTON. 61
B. M. MELVILLE, Ade 
GEO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

of Oddfellows 
ronto during the next we ek arrived 
yesterday, and every train and boat 

Ftor the next

.... 26 x 104 

.... 23 X 104 

.... 25 x 104

1 39 1 80
1 79 1 80
1 70 • 1 80 

25 x 104 2 52 1 80
25 X 104 2 52 1 80
25 x 104 1 79 1 80
—Block D.—

25 X 104 1 79 1 80
26 X 104 4 02 1 80
—Block B.—

0 ......... 26 X 122.414 2 62 1 80
—Black F.—

. .19x23,9x76.2x100 1 7» 1 80
...........86x128.6x95.7 1 7» 1 80

—Block H.—
. 25 x 104 17» 1 80

, —Block M.—
1 ...29x89x39.9x63.8

3 19
8 69
8 59

Fast Mall Ser*'oe from Ses FranelsiM of 
Hawaii, tiamee. New Zealand aud Auaur illa." 
SIERRA. • *1 . . •• .Sept, 18 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. .

Monthly te TnhIU direst,, v 
Carrying Sr.c, aces ad aad thlrJela.j pau.a-

*Vor rossrvatlse, berth.aad etateroomt sat
Inn paruoaiara apply |)
R. U. MELVILLE. Car.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or -->
C. E. HORNING, G T Ry., King rnd 

Yonge Sts.

4 82 Iis bringing in more, 
few days the rush will be in a steady 
volume, and Tuesday and Wednes
day will be record days, as members 
of the order from all over Ontario 
and the border states are coming In 
droves to participate In the grand 
parade, which it is now expected will 
be much greater than at first real
ised.

As a token of welcome many of the 
citizens, will decorate their residences, 
and places of business lavishly 
and in a few days Toronto should be 
decked out In the gayest of colors 
and with electric devices to dazzle.

The following bands have already 
been secured <by the various lodges 
for the parade: Forty-eighth High
landers, Queen’s Own, Royal Grena
diers, Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
Public School Cadet Band of Toron
to, Kilties’ Band of Galt, Belleville 
Oddfellows’ Band, 26th Regiment 
Band of St. Thomas, l»th Regiment 
Band of SL Catharines, Eighth Ohio 
Regiment Band of Akron, Ohio; Pa
triarchs’ Militant Band of Pittsburg, 
Sylvester Band of Lindsay, Musical 
Society Band of Guelph; also bands 
from Hamilton, Waterloo, Oshawa, 
Beaverton, Acton, Stratford, Peter- 
boro. Bowman ville, Buffalo, Markdale, 
Brantford, Woodstock, Slracoe, Mea- 
ford, Niagara Falls and other places.

On Saturday the mayor and city 
council of Toronto will accompany 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge visitors on 
an excursion per steamer Garden City 
to St. Catharines, where they have 
been invited to partake of the hospi
tality of the citizens of that city.

4 82 FINEST AND FASTEST»8 69
*•*••• S<6pte 28

iOet. *3 59
6 82

FROM MONTREAL an# QUE6EC Is LIVERPOOL
...Sept. 15. Oct.27 
...sept. 21. Oct. 19 
. Sent. 29. Nov. 10 
........ OCt. 5, Nov. 2

4 82 14 Mellnfla-st. 
King-et. East, 
lalde-street,

Lake Champlain ...
Em press of Britain
Lake Erie . ...............
Empress of Ireland.

let Cabin El and unwatd., according to steamer, 
one clasi steamer. (Intermediate) $12.50; md Cabin. 
$4*.oo up; 3rd cla.1, J2V50 and $28.7;. Apply at 
once for our Illustrated booklet descriptive ol out 
luperior 3rd data accommodation.

TWICE-TOLD TALES. 3 50
8 SB

Proceedings of Brewery Worker» 
Are In English and German,

t3«8 69
ESTATE NOTICES. Remember, September 201b-Bloch- 1 80 8 M

•• ” 5,ocMk o.Lre 180 »»

.. 26 X 148.8 2 02
—Block Q.—

. 25 x 104 1 7» 1 80 8 50
—Block U.—

. 26 x 104 2 61 I
.... 25 X 104 2 61 1
.... 25 x 104 8 81 1
•• M X 104 2 61 180 4 31
.... 26 X 104 2 61 1 80 4 81

................. 26 X 104 2 67 1 80
PLAN NO. 756, LOT 84, CON. B.

7 ............. 80 106.6 $2 14 $1 80 $8 84
* ............ 30 120.6 2 58 1 80 4 8S

............  30 120.6 2 58 1 80 4 88
lie ... 88 X 188.112-3 2 45 1 ® 4 25

PLAN NO. «H, LOT 84, CON. B
i09 $2 86 $1 80 *84 

.. 60 X 106 1 76 1 3(7 8 56

..80 x 106 2 68 1 80 4 88

..80x 106 2 68 1 80 4 38
22 x 105.6 2 58 1 80
20 X 106.6 6 12

The reason it takes so long for the 
Brewery Workers’ convention to tranar 
act business Is explained by the fact 
that every report and all discussion 
must be presented in two languages.

While most of the delegates speak ex
cellent English, German is the more 
prevalent, and the officers enjoy a visit 
from the newspaper representatives 
much better If he says “wie gates" be
fore starting in to ask questions.

Yesterday the audit report, covering 
the receipts and expenditures tor the 
last two years, was gone thru and ap
proved. _

In the afternoon the officers’ reports 
wpre received and referred to the spe
cial committee on that work, after 
which the various committees were in
structed to organize and get down to 
business at once.

"VTOTIOE TO CREDITORS IN THE Our new steamer, tue 8.8. "Sokoto,” 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, 011 her 
initial trip to the Bahama», Cuba aud 
Mexico. This vessel Is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade dfcckL etc. 
Of TOUO tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and In fact 
■every known modern device to ensure- the 
comfort and safety of passengers, she is 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for out Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl- 
co,” giving full particulars of the several 
different countries visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for lws than $a.0U per day, which 
Includes berths, meals, etc., and on ,the 
voyage visiting some of the most beautiful 
of the tropical Islande. As this will be 
the last sailing on which our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don’t misa 
the opportunity, but took early to seienre 
choice of location. ,f

For further particulars apply to 
8. ,T. SHARP, 80 Tonge-st., Toronto, Ont.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“ MontroseÇept. 23rd carrying 2nd only 

$40, 00.
“ Lake Michigan," Sept. 16—3rd class 

only/f 26.60.
Apply for complete sailings
f. J. SHARP, Western Fasten 1er Agent,

ee Yonge St . Toronto Phone Main 2933

1 80 8 82

r
Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to 8ec. 
of Chap. 129, R.8.O., 1897, that all pér

it ti Bone having claims or demands «gurnet the 
—tste of the said John Ersklnc ilprentteil

4 81 382 4 81 V11 festate of the said John Erskine. deceased, 
who died on or about the 18th day of June, 
1906, at Toronto, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Union Trust Company 
Limited, Executors of said estate,

15
16 . >22 4 87STRATFORD'S POWER ORDER.

Limited. Executors of said estate, on or 
before the 6th day of •Jerobcr. ItMXt, their 
Christian and surnames, ami addresses, with 
full particulars In writing ot their claims 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 6th 
day of October, 19W5, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only 
which they shall then h

85 THEWill Take 1800 h. p.—G. T. R. May 
Add to the Amount.

Stratford, Sept. 12.-—(Special.)—43eo.
’ McL&gan, manufacturer, has reporte Ï 

that Stratford would require 1800 h.p. 
from Niagara, net including the de
manda of the ' G.T.R. If the G.T.R, 
used electricity the amount would be 
much larger. The matter will corns 
before council on Monday night.

Consulting Engineer Todd, Toronto, 
was here to-day in the interests of the 
Western Ontario power organization.

86 .

W'lADASH.... 30 x! E 36

9 .
54 4 38
57 I 80 7 92

..............  82 X 110.5 3 18 1 80 -4 98
PLAN NO. 958, LOT 85, CON. A.
....................go X m $1 60 #1 80 $3 40
......... 26 x 122 6 27 1 80 8 07

111 ................. 25 X 122 « 27 1 86 8 07
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 86. CON. A.

Part of sub-lot 4,
8 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and 
G. T. Railway

SYSTEM

CHICAGO AND RETURN.
58 ■ '

«•
to the claims of 

ave notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
solicitors at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 6th day of September 1906. 
THE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED." Tern- 

pie Building. Toronto.- 
DU VERNET, RAYMOND, JONES, ROSS 

A ARDAGH, 313 Temple Building, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the said Ex
ecutor».

■: 36
110FACILITATE GRAIN TARIFF. FOR THE WINTER GO ,

On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick
ets will be sold at lowest one-way, first- 
class fare, good until Oct. 8th, 1906. to 
Cliiccgo, Indianapolis.

All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the great Wabash system, the short 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J. A. Rich
ard eon>. District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King end Yonge-streets, Toronto.

BERMUDA

,153*,.Y'K?t «-SSt., MS»
sew twin screw atesmshlp^Bersnadlao. 6600

Teradaal Clearing. House im 1kg- 
gested. v

f A TUNNEL IN THE CLOUDS. *
1/Went too Feet. _

Four Pennsylvania tourists who were 
autoing too fast in the Niagara Peifla- 
sula were headed off by a telephone 
and stopped by means of three lttpge 
fruit lorries placed across the road.

- They were, taken before a magistrate 
and a fine of $25 Imposed. v

Railroading la Extraordinary High 
Latitude» '

tees. Sailing every ten
FOR WINTER CRUISE» GO TO

Port Arthur, Sept. 12.—Before the 
grain commission George 1*, Marks of 
the Marine Association, explaining a 
long-mooted question to the^graln in
dustry, said:

.........*27 28 $2 23 $29 61
J. H. RICHARDSON,

* Treasurer Township Scarboro. 
West Hill, 2nd July, 1908.

V

WEST INDIESA year ago, when it opened Its new 
Station at Elsmeer. 10,000 feet above 
sea. level, the Jungfrau Railway was 

. , , able ta boast the highest railway sta-
“The congestion on the lakes Is al- ; tlon In’ Europe, and tl^e highest tun- 

ways at the Georgian Bay Iports. Tho ,71 éd station In the world, 
there were six railways radiating from ! Europe Is concerned, says 
Georgian Bay, they would be enable to | in the summer number or 
take away the wheat brought down to; magazine, in the course of an article 

lakefront by the two western rail- : illustrated with a number of fine pho- 
s I advocate the location of a j tographs. Its predecessor in that emln-

ent claim was the railway of the 
Gomergrat. which rises 9988 feet above 
sea-levél. These, of course. Are still 
surpassed by. the Oraya line. In Peru, 
otherwise called the Central Peruvian 
Railway, which cost £9,060,000 sterling

corner
80 days’ trip. About 20 days to tropica 
■t. Tkosuu, Ht. Crois, it, Kitts, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, r 
Martinique, «I. Laeia, Barbados

ass
Do*I»le*, .

ORIENT Clark’s 9th Annual Omise,
Unlt.ll I Feb- 7. ’o/. Seventy days, by char-
Tt,™ ««, ,ïïfa» ï.,

F. C CLARK96, Busy,

and carries passengers In eight hours 
from * tropical climate seven degrees 
south of the equator to the region of 
perpetual snow.

A Chief Feature af the Lina.
Most Swiss visitors know that fine 

crest of rock* dotted with green pas
tures which links the Eiger Alp with 
the Wengern. It is one of the pleas
antest sights in the neighborhood of 
Grindelwald, and if you go there by 
the railway from Lauterbrunnen. you 
tond to full view of it at the nation of

"Little" Scheldegg, £700 feet above the 
from hOre , that the Jung

frau line commences, and In less than 
a mile and a quarter when you stop 
at the first of Its stations, you have 
ascended nearly a thousand feet, and 
find yourself surveying the pretty 
Town of Murren far 'below. And this 
is one of the chief fee tyres of the line, 
this new and startling point of view at 
every stopping-place. Each station 
unfolds a new panorama, and opens up 
to the scientist and the nature-lover

So far as- 
a writer 

Pall Mall

sea. It Is id Demerara.

A, F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Tjroeta. 94$

CASTOR IA
For Inf»Bt& and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the

a fresh field of work and «interest. And 
if «ever, as Is possible, toe summits 
of the Eiger and the Moncji are pierc
ed by means of lifts exténding there 
from the linr„ the startling .effect, ac
cording to thé writer in The Pall Mall 
Magazine, will be more pronounced.

ways. , uupiuu 
terminal clearing house. By this means 
vessels that would ordinarily consume 
two days ih loading would secure a 
cargo In six hours, thus reducing the 
time to Georgian Bay from two to four 
days.”

V: It develops that Clyde Fitch 1» the 
adapter of the Paris success, “Prenle- 1 
patte,” which Cyril Maude will Pro
duce In London for the first iirné la 
English on Sept. 5.
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N.-D.Power Co. Incorporators
.1 ff&T :!?fcfWl— ——

m ■ •i
IT I»n EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.• .

Our Friend From Canni 
Has a Day With Qpod

V —1

lit ws
To enlighten any who 

let it be said that the Northumbertand- 
Durham Power Company Incorporators 
are (Nov. 17, 1905) :

WILLIAM JAMES CBOSBBN, manu
facturer.

WM. JAMES MAHER, cattle ex
porter.

FRANK MEADE FIELD, barrlster- 
at-law.

DAVID EWING, stock broker.
THOS. CLARK LAPP, and
JAMES HENDERSON, physicians.
ALFRED ROBERT DUNDAS, mer

chant, and
EDWARD CORNELIUS ST ANBURY 

HUYCKE, K.C., all of the Town of

facturer, all of the Town of Port Hope, 
in the County of Durham.

CHARLES DONNELLY of Pittsburg, 
Pa., capitalist.

SAMUEL NESBITT, of the Village of 
Brighton, In the County of Northum
berland. apple exporter.

EDWARD THOS. ADAMS, of To
ronto, Ont., physician, and

ROBERT ALEXANDER ELLIOTT 
of- the Village of Roeeneath. In the 
County of Northumberland, merchant.

Share capital' of the company, $750.- 
000; divided into 7600 shares of 1100 
each; head office of the company to be 
at Cobourg.

Provisional directors of the company 
are: William James Crossen, John Alex 
Oulverwell, Charles Donnelly. William : 
McLean, Samuel Neribitt, Robert A. \ 
Mulholland, William James Maher, j 
James Frederick Clark. Edward Thomas 
Adams, Frank Meade Field, David Ew-1 
ing. Thomas Clark Lapp, James Hen
derson, Alfred Robert Dundas Edward 
C. S. Huycke, Robert Alex. Elitott and 
Francis William Galbraith; J. A. Cul- 
verwell, managing director.

V •h

NIGHT SCHOOLLife moulds us in the greater mea- j 
the lesser measure, andI

t & safe and m
by what inborn power it develops in us 
we mould life. The two forces working 
In conjunction and opposition (jreate 
character; and human character like the 
waves ebbing on the sands of the ocean 
repeats itself again and again in gen
eral outline only to differ on more inti- 

„ mate viewing, and never be the same.
Environment shapes nil as a rock 

splits a tide, but there is an infinite 
variety in currents. Life gives us the 
same impulse—the impulse to motion— 
but that which Is bom within us itid 

e call soul interprets that impulse for
Itself, and differently; and we are only for instance, that I didn’t want any, 
alike in beating to the same shore, to | ;*d I didiFt. He could fit other 
sweep back in the undercurrent to an-1 places in l.lfe more important than a 
other being, in the great universal cry, cigar store; and fit them well, 
now sturmy, now hushed as a summer | There are three men left; and the 
sea, but always intelligible, that we one who dreams and the one who loves 
answer in our creeds, our philosophies coine,next. Tile one who-loves Is James 
of fife. ' [cowan, manager of the Grand Opera

We love, laugh, reflect, embrace ma-f House, and the one who dreams prin- 
terlalism often because we are afraid ' cipally in practice—A J. Small, owner, 
of ourselves, and a few dedicate the and owner as well of many other 
world to the devil and dream. But houses scattered thruout Ontario and 
dream, laugh, love, or. reflect, we are Quebec, forming a complete circuit, 
all busy and we all pay the piiA when Wh?n 1 say, however, that James Cow- 
the times comes, and there's lAe rea-,an loves, I do not mean that he lovee 
son I a woman—tho he may possibly do that,

Yesterday I met five men., One ot hf. htas,
them dreams, one of them loves, one of ! îe,i°V/' h
them reflects and is content, ’one ot Uej-optimlsm, good opinion
them reflects and laughs, and one charity of toleration <N % bw*TV „ which? in its înarX

R ■?' “• drMK- rarest charity of all. Indeed, Jim is so
a 1 fy that.h1 tfflecU affd d in a wa not orthodox, and:with- 

buay* 1 dO a°t,i!’0a? ? LRtlmaie “*at out knowing it-which is better still— 
the others are die, but his reflection thllt he is quite good enough to he 
is more essentially a part of his bull- manager at the Grand Opera, 
aiese. And that he reflects will is if he were a real saint he wouldn’t 
proven by the fact that he hat- made be.'half so good—even if he did stay 
his business one of the largest ;':f its away from the shows. And yet. if
kind in Canada. But business /-as a somebody told him he were religious, I
fashion of reducing the eccentricities have a strong notion he would itch till 
which token -individualism. The ques- he got rid of It. I suppose that’s the 
tion is—if F. E. Karn was not the difference between being good and be- 
kindly, hlghly-courteous gentleman that! Ing religious. You hide the one and 
he is, what would he have been In the j flag the. other. But, while a flag is
rough ? If you put him hack in the j becoming to an army, it rather dwarfs
northern wilds for a couple of months,1 a ntan. In appearance, Jim looks like 
with nothing to do—not a drug or a dol-. he is—wholesome, plump1,, short of sta
lar to bother his mind—but lots of an- ture, bare of face, merry blue eyes, and 
other nature to think about, whither lips ttiat smile naturally. Perhaps 
would he drift? of the nicest things about him—in this

Would those cavalierly-curled mous- age,of hating our superiors—is his re- 
taches indicate that he might consider gard for Mr. Small,
the matter of leading a rebellion on the best ever.
civilization? Or would the reading of And—welt, you’re inclined to go part 
another man’s rebellion satisfy him way with Jim, and like A. J. Small 
alongwiththecurlingofthe moustaches? yourself—all the
You think so. There is a mildness in dreams and is a little reticent. His
the hazel eyes that could never ‘be- dream includes, perhaps, Knottier half-
come ferocity. There is a boyish spirit hundred theatres thruout Canada, all 
there that would still delight in squir- tbe w-ay to the coast, 
rels' tails, the swapping of bear stories, “Perhaps” that he 
and the shinning of trees; that would 
revel in the freedom of natural things.
And it is that boy-spirit working be
neath which makes the man so suc
cessful In buslne 
out of the rut of

Rob*. Morrison and Wm. Maynard 
Seriously^ Offended—True 

Bills.

ays*

Oar «talents ere Instructed by • train dispatcher and by othrr leather, 
of practical experience. Oar equipment it the fine.t in Canada It inendri — 
a complete Miniature Railway, which it operated dally tor the bane fit ' 
ot our student». The privilege <>- taklnc up othir a abjects such ai Type
writing, Spelilua, Wrltiae, «te., la given to oar student» without extra cost.
Six months 118? Three month. $To One month #4- Tali Term will open 
Sept. 24th. Those who reghter for the complete terid on (hat date 
get a bonus for one month FREE. Send for ca taiogne No. J-

i

The
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9Robert Morrison, over 60 years ot 

age, was yesterday found guilty of at
tempting to assault Violet Skinner, aged^
7. Morripon was tried before Judge"
Winchester In the general sessions. The
Jury brought in a strong recommends- J Cobourg, in the County of Northumber- 
tion for mercy.

will

1 moat ' 
in thex

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY1
■ On

when tVenge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.
w. H, SHAW. Principal.
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A F. SFROTT, Sec -Tree».land.
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the Eastern-avenue crossing. The crime 
took place on July 4.

William Maynard,
"shooting with Intent,” also faced his 
honor and a Jury.

w

WM. McLEAN.
ROBERT A. MULHOLLAND Bad 
JAMES FREDERICK CLARK, mer

chants, and
FRANCIS WM. GALBRAITH, manu-

yAWAWW>AAMWMWWMW MMMMMAAWx

I Our Courses i
charged with

The jury > returned 
a verdict of wounding without intent- 
with a strong 
mercy..

Maynard ahd his wife had been on 
bad terms for some* time. She went' to 
live with her father, James Sheard.

Maynard went to see he-, there was 
a quarrel, and It is then the shoot
ing took place. The accused admitted 
firing the revolver, but did not Intend 
to shoot his father-in-law.

True bills have been found against 
Wm. Peach, theft of a suit case on 
June 4 from H. Staley.

Agnes Scott, malicious lnjurÿc 
property of Wm. Donohue, 331-2 
ert-street, last May.

Wm.: Elliott Jr., theft of soil pipes and 
fittings from W. E. Boddington, on 
June 18.

1
mayor is an enthusiastic member la 
•‘reunion!ng" at Kingsville, near Wind- 
sor His worship left yesterday after
noon to attend the gathering of his 
near and distant kith and kin. He will 

•toe back in a day or two. Controller 
Shaw was acting mayor after 4 p.m. 
yesterday, and had as callers Charles 
Craig, M.P. for South Antrim, Ireland, 
and Mrs. Craig, who were introduced 

Mr. Craig, who 
Icoks to be under 30, explained that he 
was on a visit to Canada with the aim 
of knowing the country better. He 
Intends going as far west as Winni
peg.

The city will expend 8300 on the pur
chase of paintings, the work of Miss 
Clara Mountcastie, a niece of the late 
John G. Howard. The -works of art will 
adorn the city hall dbrrtdorS.

recommendation to of instruction » Business and Sherthand ate most thorough and practical.
They were devtod to supply the special preparation necessary before enter- 
mg business. W e fc.vs to young people that which very often means ao 
mueh to them—a start But the preparation must come firet. After that 
it la an eaay matter for ue to find the first position, as the demand far oar 
students greatly exceeds the supply. You should consider our school if vou 
wish to qualify for a good business position, and write for ouirSitalegoe. *

Evening Classes
îîmJÜf . XTedee'day »«d Friday ’evenings from 7.80 to 9.30,
Efficient «dividual instruction in the same subjects as are taught in our 
day school. ^ Telepuoue M. 1135. Write or call for particular. 8

British American Business College,
^ Y.M.C.A. Bldrf., Yonrfe and McGill Sts., Toronto.
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Increase of Twenty-Three This 
Year—An East End District 

Under Criticism,

by Col. Denison.
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» If you happen to casually enquire In 

the city assessment department how 
many more appeals have been register
ed against the assessment In ward five 
this year than last, and you get the 
prompt answer, "23,” you need, not draw 
the inference that your query is resent
ed ,and that it is a proper time to “ski- 
doo.” As a matter of fact there are 137 
appeals this year as against 114 last 
year. The Increase of 23 to due to the 
advance In the number for the second

j*
■

WILL WELCOME CONFERENCE.
TORONTO MILK ANALYSIS. LIST OF FALL FAIRS.But In the Meantime no Devartnre 

of Trade Policy Is Desired, imjfcniii
Dominion Analyst la His Report 

Describes tfce Quality of the 
Milk ns “Genuine.”

Name.
Abtrfojle ...........
Alllston .. ;.........

Date.
. . .October 2

i
(Canadian Asxoclated Frees" Cable.)
, London, Sept. 12.—The Associated 
Chambers of Commerce at Brist A 
discussed to-day the question of pre
ferential trade within the empire, and

........... October 4, 5
Almonte ...... September 18, 19, 20
All melon ..........................................October 2,3
Alien Craig......................... .. September 24, 25
Amvltoebuig .... .................... October 5, 0
Amheratburg ............................... October 2, 3
Aiioaster .................................  September, 26
Arthw ............................... September Is, IV
Ashworth ................................... September 10

.......................... 'September 24, 25, 26
Sajneid .......................................... October 2, 3
m-ncrott........... ...................September 18,1»
Beuicrton ......................». ...October 2, 3
"«'•on ............................... ...October 0, 10
J’tr*In ............................................ September 15
Beichburg....................... .. October 3, 4, 5
Binbrook ......................................... October 8. 9
Blyth......................................  September 18, 19
Blenheim .5........................................October 3, 4
Bolton......................................  October 1, 2
Bobcaygeon ............................ September 27, 28
Bothwell’s Corners .... September 20, 21
Bowmauvllle........  September 27, 28
Bradford ........................................ October 16. 17
Brussels ...........1...............................  October £
Brncebildge........................   September 27, 28
Bruce Mines ................................... September 26
Brigdeu ............................................. October 1, 2
Block ville .. .. ............... .September 12, 13
Btjford .............................................October 2, 3
Burk’s Kails ............................ September 20,21
Burlington ....................................  September 27 1
Ceetleton ......................................... October 2, 3
Campbell ville ................................September 28
Cayuga...................................... September 25, 26
Carp ................................................   October 3
Cutest lmun ..................................... senteluber 18 ,
CampbeIlford .......................September 26, 271
Caledon^ ....................................October Tl, 12
Caledon ................. ; ................. October 4, 0
Cht ttvftorth ............................September 18, 19
Chatham ........................... September 25, 28, 27
Clarksburg .......................... October 2. 3
CUrke, Orono.j..September 17, 18 - . . . . ,
Chesiey .................................. September 18, 19 Burma Ju y we hid filty times x« many calls
Coe Hill .......................... .............September 21 help aa we had graduate, going out. and <1
Cobourg ................... September 24 25 ,nS August sixty-aeven times aa many. WriteComber^ ...... ... . S^pt?inber % 5» C°n"D'n^ tTllPo'It^H ""
Coirtland ................. .. ................. October 4 W. J, ELLIOTT, Principe» > 0r;
Coboconk .............................................  October 2 ■ ________
Ccokelown ....................................October 2, 3--------------- --  ~ ” ■

......................................October 3, 4 Xeustadt .C............................. September 20 21

oE!w|M"." .'.".".".".."".iwwr1 if 6irS7daiK";:."jf.™.7te*6?lST-—■xOSffSi 1 SRSKS'
H?ln,l,,re ................ ..........................Octobtrr 3 Netherby ...................................Ortober 19
Deuiorestvllle.......................-.October 12, 13 Nlagara-on-tbe-Leke .............. Septemtier 25 26
DorcLceter Station .....................  October 3 Norwood ......................................... October 9’ lu
preated ...... October 4, 5 North Bay ..................................... September 29
Drum bo...................................September 25, 26 North Bruce, Port Elgin ...............Sept. 27. 28 ’
Drayton .......................................... October 2, 3 North Victoria, Victoria Rond..Sept. 18, 1»
punuville .......................... .September 18, 19 Oakwood ................................  September 2î! 28
Dungannon ................................... .October 4, 5 Ohaweken ...............................  October 3, 4, 5
Dur hum....................................September IV 20 Onondaga .......................................... October 2
Di ndas v.................. ..................... October 5, 6 Orangeville-.......................... September 27, 28
punchurch .................................. .'...October 5 Orillia ..............................-. September 28 27 28-

ofi-ono. Kaganville ......  ................ September 18 Oshawa ..................................... September 25" 26
. ... „ _ arrang- pimvale  .......................... .. October 8, 9, 10 Otterville ...................................... .. October 5, »

ed with Henry Clay Weeks, secretary E.mira ......................................September 26, 27 Paisley .........................................September 25 26
of the American Society for the Ex- W/’ .Ï.Ï . !* 111 ' T t££S& & % ‘
termination of Mosquitoes, New York Entdale ................................... ...September 25 Parkblil  .............................  September 26" 27
to come to Toronto and advise as to ES".............................. '■..........September 18, 19 Parry Sound..................  September 29, 2î! 28

. . . nuvise as to Hrin ........... ........................October 18 19 Palmerston ... ......................... September 20. 21
the best way to exterminate mosqui- Essex .............................. September 25 28, 27 Petrolen ................................  September 20, 21
toes on Toronto Island. Mr. Weeks Ext 1er .................................... September 17,- 18 Peterboro ...............................  September 25, 26
arrived in the city yesterday and will  September 25, 28 £‘cton ...................................... September 28; 27
make an Inspection of the island dur- „....................................October j, 4 Pinkerton .....................................  September 21
ing the next two or three days This Leuel°l! Falle.........................   .October 2, 3 S°.WB8îûn ..................................   October 8, 4 ,
^1^1=n!i hK* a an. addreas at Florence.................... ..................... October 8 9 Prescott .......................... September lg, 19, ’20
the Island Aquatic Association rooms Fiesherton ............................September ”7 '28 Port Carling .................................. September 26
on Long Pond. Centre Island, at 8.30 Fordwick ........... . ...............  .... .October 6 gamonl ................................................. October *
o’clock, on what he has done with re-- Forest ........................................... October 4 r. Renfrew .....;......... .. September 26, 27, 28gard to this matter in different parts *>«     Urtob^r 4 6 |‘W ^ndl“«...........................  September »
of the States, and what can be done «aIt ................. ............................. October 6 0 5!îîllU .................................. ■ • September »
on the island. Mr. Weeks "to one o? g^Lam" ........................— <*«***, «.* « g&d V/.V.V.V.V.’-itopSSttr t S ?

In6 the "uSfted Xutr^ °" th‘8 due8tton Bore Bay ........... ...7.Ï.Ï.7.' October'V 0 Bockton ................................................ October 9Î 10
In the United States and has done Glencoe .................................. September R°*«eau ........................................ September 25
some extremely good work in connec- Oravenhimit ........................ September 25 In R°c,k,wood ......................................  October 4, »
tion with the extermination of mos- Grand Valley ............................ October 16 ‘ 17 50ckl?.“ ..............................*................ October »
-quttoes in New Jersey Lomr island Harrlston ..............................September •n' oL R,leseI1 ............................ September 28^ SSS5-.v.2n™r-.I

Holstein ...................I. . October 2 ISaforti_,Y,.................................... September 2» *
Homer...........................  October 8 » Shannon ville ..................................  September 29
KS"*..-.-.-. -:. a g^““:.7.v.v.7ï»53a?ÏS

Keene .................................^Cî°ïîer ir South River............................. September 26, 2fK.tuptllite'.'.*;..-t’r,n*n.-1,-1 ............................ September i 21
B8S..............................xSS3z \ S insss 3

St3grt":::.:."::::::':v.4SSSJ-J S8SU5!»,;:;;::;b-i4aSSg & 3
Mem"6..................... Iturgeoii Fails'V. S?pt^er 20 21

rtAmahle............................... ..............°atob" 13 StraffordvIUe »
...................... sV-;* ••••• Off<5!er 8 Sunderland  ..................September 18, 1»U-TowZl...................... September 20, 21. 22 Sutton .................................. . September 27, 29

Ll'tilTf nrWnt Ï. ;.7^.V;..^‘’^embfr ^ Ta?adr'dg*. ......................... !

Ix-'intnt'dvad ................................  October 2, 3 Tavistock   .........!.’Lyfi "September*17 "l8
nicknôw" ................................... September 29 Tees water ..................\L............. October 3 4
Lnrinow ............... • ................ ...  October 2 3 Thee salon  .............t Skkntemh^r 28«"2.............................. September 20,"21 Ti"r“on .V.V.V.V.V.V.r.XV. »

............................ September 20. 21 Thedford ............... .......... ................ .. ôctober f

j $ SSUf-’riB'S» r

Marmot ............................S^tober ?:j

Miuond. .SelS fi- '% : v.^o-Xl

widdfortiie • : : : : : : ; 8ep,em.^to1<r1” K:, $. Î

8eptem^r 24. 25 Wlngham W. j
v;imam,t'o'wn".".V.V.V.V.'. ^tlmb^r » * 

'■sep«8eX™ifr S w?? î?. î

September m, i»; 2oiZUrtc£ .n;; ;; :

“Genuine.” try
UPPER CANADA COLLE

FoüNngn

tte.This word, according to a report of
the Dominion Analyst, properly de

assessment division of the ward, or that scrlbe8 the qua]lty of the mllk Bup.
between Arthur and Bloor-streets. Last p„ed by s ^ & sona> 212 King- 
year there were but forty-one appeals street east.
in»this division as against seventy-six Thirty-one samples of milk sold In 
this year,, an increase or twenty-five. Toronto were collected for analysis by 
This is ascribed by officials to thé fact the district analyst as well as In tha 
that there are a large number of new Dominion laboratory. Of these only 
buildings in the district this year, and thirteen were found to be genuine, thu 
that practically every street and section sample taken from 8. Price & Sons’ 
has had Its land values increased, the “Dairy Farm” milk being In that list, 
activity in real estate deals In the vl- This high standard Is a further tes- 
clnity having moved the assessors to tlmonlal to the excellence of the milk- 
booAt the figures. which 8. Price & Sons supply to their

In the first division, which to between customers who, however, did not re- 
Bathurst-street and Dovercourt-road, quire the assurance of an analyst, for 
from the water front to Arthur-street, the purity of the milk Is evident to 
there are forty appeals,- as compared every person who uses it. 
with fifty-five last year, and In the An absolute essential of Infant ltfe 
third division, which Is contained be- is milk of proper quality and purity- 
tween Bloor-street and the north city Adulterated mllk is injurious and in- 
limits, there are twenty-one as against creases the infantile, death rate. On 
eighteen. the other hand, milk such as the Do-

The appeals are mostly on land and minion Analyst says 8. Price, A Sons 
property assessment. supply to their customers redrices that

Troopa go on. mortality, and promotes good health.
•The building of loop lines by the at re it The proud position of 8 Price A

railway will proceed without active op- Sons’ “Dairy Farm” Is brought even 
position by tne city, the board of con-' more into prominence by the state- 
trol concluding that the city’s conten- ment of Dr. Sheard, Medical -Health 
tion as to payment for tne sub-structure Officer, that adulteration.- of mllk Is 
would be served by notifying the rail- prevalent and growing more common, 
way that the work must proceed With- has stated that fully one-third of 
out prejudice to the city'A case. The th® samples he has collected of late
city solicitor and the city engineer will will not classify as “genuine.” It is
jointly report on the obligation of the evident that the milk from 8. Price 
railway to shoulder the cost. Control- * Sons’ “Dairy Farm" Is not included 
1er Jones promises to have a mechanical In that one-third. They rank In the 
engineer submit evidence to Crown At- genuine class, a fact whose import- 

plaints of impure milk being brought tomey Corley to show that the company ance will no doubt be fully appreciat
ing the city, Chief Inspector Wilson ot ,ls llable t0 criminal prosecution for ed bF the citizen body.
*- »»«"-> department got .”7, “ÜL*' S* £g? g"

terday. He has Issued a summons Building» Are. Bad detail In the matter of cleanliness is
against Farmer Ba-ggs of Etobicoke, Vigorous complaint as to the condl- Attended to, and customers 
on the charge of sullying skimmed or tion of that portion of the city lying aured that the word “genuine” de
watered milk to J. R. Benson, 290 Ba- south of Gerrard-street and east of Jar- scrlbea every department of the Dairy,
thurst-street. vis-street, is made by William Banks

Geo. Chadwick, York ToWflship, sup- 519 Parliament-street, in a letter to thé 
plying J. Walsh, 178 Bleeker-street. boayj of control. He declares the state 

Farmer Lushiner, fox supplying Mrs. of many of the streets to be dtograce- 
Adams, 110 Hazleton-avenue. ful, while many of the houses are fn a

“ruinous state and not fit for human 
habitation. A large number should be 
pulled down. Mr. Banks suggests a 
conference of the board with hospital 
trustees and synod representatives to 
discuss plans for improvement.

a.1®Lter to Chairman J. W. Fla- 
velle of the hospital board, Mr. Banks 
charges that many of the houses, and 

l,he 9treeta on the'hos- 
p*ta , ,and- are !» a condition such as 
should not exist, the result being a bad 
effect on properties close by,' so that a

agreed upon was *1. Upon reaching the fiomed 1s° not' nJiv0^ the ,dist7lct men" 
grounds Spry demanded 33. This they1 able dwllliruîs °ccuPled bY miser- 
refused to pay, claiming the charge H naved wjfnL strîetf are bad*
was excessive and also that it was more all ^ Many of p^Yed at
than had been agreed upon. A police-1 are unflt^fo/ the «. JL8,?8, h? c1alma> 
man who heard the demand summoned | Referring Vl* atabllnK of horses.
Spry to police court, and yesterday he Ingmen's ho Ll ,J Ve t.0pic of wopk"

manV hundreds of such houses.
A letter ailong the same lines has 

been sen»t to the Bishop of Toronto.
Level Crossing».

CiV« Level Crossings committee, 
w-h ch will be called together at an 
early tinte, will concentrate its energies 
for a time at least, ■ on the dangerous 
Sunnyside crossing. The city engineer 
and the assessment commissioner have 
the work of preparing reports in hand, 
dealing with the question.

In view of the many hundreds of 
guests who will, it is expected, be at
tracted to the civic reception and- lunch
eon to be given to the viisting Oddfel
lows on Friday evening, Sept. 21, It Is 
planned 'to have the refreshment table 
laid pn the ground floor of the city 
hall, extending from east. to west a 

I length of 180 feet.
The civic works committee, accom

panied by the city engineer, will again 
this afternoon take a trip of inspection 

was of the approaches ito the eastern en
trance of the exhibition grounds, with 
reference to the laying of car lines 
over Bathurst-street bridge, and thru 
the old fort property to Strachan-ave- 
nue.

I one
Opposi 

usual mi
the following amendment was adopt
ed by a frilr majority:

"While in warm, sympathy with the 
desire for a larger Imperial trade, this 
meeting recommends no departure 
from the home policy of free trade 

mole because he in the absence of a practicable pro
posal, but will welcome the holding 
of an imperial conference for an of
ficial and responsible consideration 
of the matter."

Americanising Canada.
The New York Mail’s fanciful 

schetne of Americanizing Canada was 
file subject of an Interview by The 
^aily Chronicle with Lord Strathcona, 
who said that Canada could not be 
Americanized in any way. Americans 
made the best settlers and were Just 
as good and1 loyal subjects as others.

R, M. C. Promotion.
Sir Edouard Glrouard has been pro

moted to assistant quartermaster-' 
general and Lieut. W, K. B. Blair 
appointed Instructor of miliary topo
graphy at the Royal Military College, 
Kingston.

■The King approved the appointment 
of George Klllmaeter as consul for the 
United States at Port Rowan, also 
George Shotts at Sault Ste- Marie.
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Military College and bnsinei Evera fa? 
ty for cultivation of sports sad athletic!

EXAMINATIONS FOR 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday,
1908. Special scholarships for 
Pupils.

and It is less 
may realize If. 

There’s that in him—behind the tented, 
heavy-arched 
moustache, that has gripped things at 
the bottom, the strong, rather roughly- 
modeled chin. And while it might not 
matter much in some men. perhaps, it 
does in him, because it strikes you he 
has principle with it, and other things 
besides.

Then, owning theatres Is different 
from owning other things- They are 
not nearly so apt—this is most hetertf- 
apx—to mar the soul, The jingle of 
the money is tuned to emotion and hu
manity, and must always hâve the 
fashion of «jumping out of the pocket 
when the heart is touched—and it usu
ally does not require being probed for. 
There’s that in A. J. Small, too.

Over in the city hall. In a nice long 
room, where men take off their hats, 
you And the man who reflects and is 
content. He is R. T. Co^dy, city-treas
urer. His contentedness isn’t a mat- 
ter of sitting amidst the stuff, or with 
a hand, on it, nor a matter of three 
meals a day, tho he is rather corpulent; 
neither is it a matter of salary, 
that should be corpulent, too 
gave him soft tack up in 
country, with

eyes, the luxuriant
!i ■

and keeps him 
He enjoys it ror 

its own sake more than its returns. 
Some day you think he may wake up 
and find he has made a lot of money. 
If he does he will probably give a big 
boyish chuckle; then get mad at him
self and wonder what he meant by it 
—and by way of getting rid of it reflect 
what Bill in the out-of-elbow 
would like for dinner around the 
ner.

Alive Bollard is the man who reflects 
and laughs—which is not saying that 
he cannot also frown. Blit his laugh 
is more intimate for it comes from the 
things he - frowns at—and one of them 
is Alive Bollard himself—who is of mid
dle-age,, with strong plain features, the 
brow and cheekbones built 
roundure with a regular j convex 
strength somewhat bulwarklc, a heavy 
mouse-colored moustache, the keenest 
of small blue eyes, deep-set behind 
glasses, and the hair still holding in 
thin tenacity to the brow.

Years ago Alive Bollard told him- 
eelf that if he was going to be any
thing he must be Bollard." So he frown
ed at himself till he was Bollard; then 
having accomplished it laughed at htm- 
eelf till he was a better Bollard, frown
ed at others because they were not Bol
lards, and ended up by being such a 
Bollard that he is a unique quantity 
With a better flavor than any weed he 

• has in the shop.
But he wasn’t always Alive Bollard. 

One day after he had got ahead of 
the other fellows by selling T. A B at 
18 cents he had “Live” written on the 
outside of his window by way of letting 
people know that things were “lively” 
with him. After that his first Initial, 
“A,” was prefixed, and he stands to
day so mueh "Alive” that it is quite 
possible he will never die.

But by that “Alive” hangs a tale. A 
countryman and hts sweetheart one day 
during exhibition time were standing 
looking up Into air. Along came Alive 
Bollard, curious—as Is his fashion. He 
wanted to know At what they 
staring so, and they told him.

“Do you see that sign there,” 
the man, “ 'Alive Bollard?’ Is the beast 
really ‘Alive,’ and what do they charge 
to see It?”

Then the real Alive Bollard revealed 
himself. “I m the beast,” he said with 
his best smile.

But the girl was sensitive. “6ome 
away. Jim,” she said, pulling at her 
companion, and retorting without 
knowing it, “it is a beast, but we’ll go 
to the exhibition Instead."

Alive Bollard, to sum up, Is princi
pally himself, and alive with a keen 
perception of human nature, -which tells 
you what kind of cigar you want be
fore you tell him. He Informed me.

»,
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.. ^ ^“° salary, and no hand
on the cash, he would be content just 
the same. - And, by-the-by, he would 
learn to swear by hi* food, which would 
ba Food for him, for the atmosphere of 
the city hall is rather too perfunctory. 
I say soft-tack because his teeth are 
not goo,d. and he rather mumbles his 
words behind the reddish-tinged mous
tache. Still, they are pleasant words, 
and that’s all that matters. And he is 
a hard-tack man essentially, in 
environment, so that you cannot 
thinking he is wasting himself in not 
being a lumberman or something—cer
tainly he looks it—and let the city get 
a poodle dog to run its affairs.

In appearance he is rough, but sub- 
. .** an unhewn piece of oak; 

85L l.hat Jt 8 rather a pity to round him 
off in office. And office rounds many 
of us, even physically—I suppose, from 
our human tendency to roll along 
ily—and refresh ourselves.

R. T. Coady, then, is a pioneer type, 
and you imagine he has eaten a lot 
of bran bread in his time to give him 
all the sense he has. He is a red-blood 
man, who only needs a touch of savag
ery to redeem him, and you wouldn’t 
have far to probe for a temper; For 
the hair, tho thin and smoothly comb
ed, has a tendency to bristle; the nose 
bookstand spreads, and the eyes are 
dark blue, beneath shaggy brows, and 
flashed with metal. A double chin, fall
ing from a spade-like strength, drops 
on his collar ai he talks, ànd' the beard 
grows down in a “thin red Une” below 
the ears.

With that touch of savagery, how
ever, he would be perfect, and I had 
a notion to hit him one just to give it 
to him. But a man called Denison has 
a fashion of counting time in the city 
hall, and there is a hospital on Ger- 
rard- Billee Glynn.
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CAMPAIGN ON SKEETERS.

New York Expert Here to Prepare 
for Real War.proper 

help HACKMAN OVERCHARGED.
- The island association have

And la Police Court He Pays a Fine 
of f5 and Cost».

»,
stnntial,

On Sept. 3 last A. Wamock, Toronto, 
and J. A. Macdonald, tailor, of Tees- 
water, boarded the 
at Spadlna-avenue 
go to the baseball grounds. The price

;
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hp-ck of Harry Sfrry 
Aid Kingr-street toIs eas-
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said «BE

says that 
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M0T0RMAN EXAMINER.»,

Alex, M. Smith of T. S. R. Secure* 
Government Appointment.

Alex M. Smith, mechanical superin
tendent of the Toronto & York Radial 
Railway, has been appointed as exami
ner of motormen under section 222 of 
the Railway Act.

The railway and municipal board has 
set Sept. 18, at 11 a.m. as the date for 
hearing the application for annexing 
Burlington to Hamilton.

.!
TO ASSASSINATE KAISER.

: 1Three Men Arrested at Beylin Who 
Were to Have Hnrled n Bomb.

New York, Sept. 12.—A Berlin cable 
to .The Sun says:

According to The Tageblatt, the kai
ser was just saved from toeing the vic
tim of an anarchist plot by the timely 
al7e,lL at Breslau of three foreigners 
who had been committed by the inter
national terrorist organization to assas
sinate his majesty during the military 
manoeuvres he is 
Silesia.
n^aTr8.Jndlcate that thelf' intention 
«Su vthrow 0 bomb at the emperor 

wlaa, rld,n* 111 an automobile 
vres^11 certa,n P°,nt8 of the

■ I

PRESENTATION TO DR. McKAY
ON EVE OF DEPARTURE.

i Ï
-,

m B/ : im ZmS-wi

m On the eve of his departure on -i 
trip around the world in the interest 
of the Foreign Mission Society, of 
which he is secretary, Dr. McKay 
yesterday afternoon tendered a fare
well by members of the Presbyterian 
office and other intimate friends. A 
pleasant hour was spent and Dr Mc
Kay was presented, with a handsome 
traveling rug of the MeKay tartan, 
■the presentation being accompanie * 
with a few short addresses. Dr. Mc
Kay leaves to-night for Montres' 
and on Friday night in that city wi'I 
attend a designation of Drs. Murtie, 
Scott and McDonald and "Rev. Andrew 
Thompson, who are leaving shortly 
for the work of the foreign misslo- 
field.
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A\F Controller» Complala.
The unfairness of the city’s paying 

for the support of the city registry of
fice, while the Ontario government de
rives all the revenue therefrom, is com
plained of by the controllers, who will 
lodge a protest wtth the government.

Mr. Rust wSl report on Controller 
Jones’ suggestion, that the street rail
way supply a new -timetable, -the pre
sent one having been In use for two 
yeans.

The Canadian Shipbuilding Co. are 
asking a lease of a water lot of ten 
acres near Queen's Wharf, at a rental 
of 31 a foot for the first ten years and 
33 a foot for the succeeding u years, 
that the company’s plant may be en
larged.

D. L AND W. FOLLOWS SUIT. .
1

Place* Maximum P; aneensrer Rate on 
2 1-28 Cent Basle.......5 New York. Sept. 12.—The Delaware. 

Lackawanna and Western Railroad 
announce that the maximum

“V? ,°n that road win be placed 
a baai* 2 1-2 cents a mile, be- 

glnnlng Nov. I, or as soon thereafter 
as the filing of tariffs under the 
law win permit.

I
a passen-P; I Chippewa Oat Again.

Niagara River Line patrons will have 
another chance this season of riding 
on their favorite steamer, Chippewa, 
the Niagara Navigation Co. having de
cided to run her again on Saturday. 
The Chippewa will make the 7.30 a. m. 
trip and the popular 2 p. m. trip on 
that date. Round trip rate for the af
ternoon 75 cents.
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Jimmy Rlcy*who has bsen trainer position with Columbia College, 
and coach tor the Toronto Rowing carries with him the beet wishes of
Club, left last night to take, a similar]^ n^ha°rd ^Mulir^ *“
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THE TORONTO WORLD

« w in SET INCREASE1™ pines with a path of steel on which to i mi»v i mv

&*8.*s£ J2 j| MONTH fill ROUNDeat’s vastness met the eye. They were M ««Vis i u «•*-*' nvwiw
met by a guide and were bent unon a 
three-weeks’ exploration in the 
of Ontario’s fascinating wilds.

On board train we met with W. T,
Pressland, a gentleman of England who 
has hobnobbed with -the RL Hon. Joe-

_________ . eph Chamberlain at the Constitutional
che proper inducement, can do for a Club in London, and who was making 
hoss-trader.-" hie first visit to Western Canada- Mr.

Adjourning to the comfortable parlor Pressland was amazed at the grandeur 
car cushions, we gazed out upon tb2 and extent of the West, 
thickly-timbered country and wonder- In the cars ahead were ninety Imml- 
ed how long it would be before those grants, mostly from Scotland, and also 
forests were transformed Into towns over a hundred harvesters, all bound 
whose preachers might be bribed by for Saskatchewan points, 
horse-traders? We had now passed Wabigon, on the

Hurrying thru a stretch of primeval beautiful Lake Wabigon, which extends 
grandeur, we came to Sudbury, where a hundred miles to the west. It Is 
the line to the Soo takes its direct navigable most of its extend and varies 
path. Here we saw the graded route from one to two miles In width. Fishing 
which is soon to -be'completed anl and b|K 8»me are abundant here. Now 
give the Canadian Pacific their own a Pretty valley with waving prairie 
line thru to Toronto, which will' be 30 *ras® spreads over a few miles of terri- 
miles shorter than via the present tory> w,th the great forest receding in 
route, and consequently its traffic will tbe background. Indications are that 
be profitable from its inception towns will soon be in embryo along

On, on, we rolled. Here and thero here a"d the settler whose cabin ap- 
a sawmill, a lake, a raft of loss all pettrs here and there will soon be re
flanked on every side by a forest of <erred as the old-timer of the sec- 
spruce, nr and tamarack, while in the tlon. „ .
distance loomed mountains of varteus . noticeable and pleasing feature of 

the land of the golden grain. sizes,, castles of rock and an occasion- *£• ,trlp at .thl.8 season of the year Is
Every berth was filled, and in the el sand dune. tear tiat-

day coaches and smoker passengers h a ^ romM to? vWand form ot the train and enjoy the view
yawned, changed position and tried to fof hundreds ^f mîîes thé avenue o’ wlth Procure. The lakes are dotted

-«rr- \v; r;.? hBzsJFËÆ1? -i ïïæîïïsïkcircumstances were against them. In almost uninterrupted chain of, small ntentlful here 5 STZJZ parlor ,t oor Pullman «?“*.*>" "Tof.... K.uo»„ an
f , conversation .P»» an J; P.n.ramlf SKTSiMJS^S S

Englishman bound for Edmonton. He Lake Superior, wh le on the other her, which should make a desirable 
had come to-Canada on spec, he said, ?,ld®rls® ’n majestic spandeur the sheep or goat range. Either should 
and three weeks' diligence had gained timber-clad hills and wild fern foliage thrive and make themselves market- 

, for him an opportunity to enter as extending clean thru to James Bay able with no attention except shelter 
partner in a business in the west with J'ith nothing to break their solemn in the winter. For a long space weet- 
a Toronto firm. Upon his arrival in beauty save the dead and branchless ward from here the railroad cuts thru 
New York he was slugged and robbed, tamaracks which stand like sentinels deep red and white granite with many 
and now he was wondering what' his sruardlng Nature’s gardens from the a sharp curve, till a fertile vatlley Is 
experience would be in the wooly exploitation of man. Millions of these noted with prairie and alfalfa hay in 
west. He drew from his pocket a tamaracks along the route are dead, stacks, cattle graslng on the green 
package of cigarets and preferred us and millions more are dying from a hills, and then the train slackens at 
one. Then he drew a long .box of wax Srub pest which inserts Itself near the last divisional point east of Win- 
matches. the base of the three and works up- nipeg—Kenora, formerly Rat Portage,

“The bloomin’ matches in this coun- ward to the top. It is said the feder- where the great western hockey team 
try ire fèârfUl. you know. One cawn't al forester has given this matter some homes, and which, as a summer resort, 
ignite a splinter Without a putrid study, but it Is obvious that a sys- Cannot be surpassed east or west. Sit- 
odor donoher kno*?v tematic campaign of extermination uated on the picturesque Lake of the

Opposite us sat another man—an un- should be begun against this parasite Woods, with its many beautiful pic- 
usual man—whom I had been observ- lf the valuable tamaracks thruout this nlc grounds, pleasure steamers and 
ine since the train started. Impul- section are to be saved. The grub small craft, Kenora has won the hearts 
lively he struck, me as some one I does not appear to attack to any dam- Ot Winnipeg excursionists, and it is 
had read a description ot-Gh, yes; s aging extent any other kind than tho positively the most attractive spot in
certain financial editor, painted In trees. tween Winnipeg and Fort William,
life-size by the pen of the versatile Chapleau. the divisional point Ashing and lumbering are Its lndus-
Lawson. Here was his double. A first east of Fort William, lumbering tries, with Increasing development each 
great hogshead, with a rotunda, like carried on. A feature of the place its arable suiroundlngs.
an expanded reservoir. His draught 18 an Indian village situated In a fer- n* *!?* beautJ5u ,. L^ke of tb®
was about 400 avoirdupois; and his tile valley Just east of the town. The Woods_scenery a perfectly level grade 

toSdy balanced Unsteadily on . «be Is one of the last of the
hte thin legs, while his shqrt, rolled Thelr dwellings are sub- tlth ufles bowing their ^maculate
neck, bleary eyes and magnifying etantlal, being mostly one and two- X"! „ h S»6
glass for reading, all combined to re- «orey cottages, but a number of large ^wfth aroTplnr ^iilo^'
mind one of the Nero as he sat in tho. ^Pfes are al8° ®*«n’ At the depot a,j>t,n<jant low shrubbery with broad
circus saltlading his lustful mind. "®f® 80me squaws and papooses Graves MHowTn* in tho frwh bro^e 
Vainly the giant passenger tried to ®?“a“ed on the platform. One young abrupt bank^ pUiowed with vari^ted 
read a magazine, but each effort lasted Pap.f0^®. "a« strapped In his native f0nafre suddenly onenlna to view a but a few moments when the heavy S?kc.lylne hls hack, directing his rippling lake bordered with verdure 
head would nod, the book drop, and ™^ee"qu‘£0n«,®y®8J« the curious rich m hue ail told us ^TZrJino™
then, like Bruce’s spider, he, would try PSfse"gers ^ho gawked at the group. 0f the grandest and
it again, but, unlike Bruce’s spdd- h r°?p®d_®°”e tP®n"j®s ln tJ?f countries In North America. 
it, he did not finally succeed; "f^da _°f some^of the three-year-old scenery, a range of green hills, rising 
instead, tie half rolled over, ^ ho. accepted them with an rocks followed bÿ a valley rich in ver-
anored and snaiHed, his massive ogretic arrimace. An old buck sid- dure, and in the distance rises the me- 
addition shaking -nervously the while. remarked something at tropolis of the greater west—the mart
After a bit a dusky porter shook the the squaws set up a laugh. A for the great yield of grain just in
big tank, and witlv ipagiy an effort he native» who understood their Ian- harvest in Manitoba, Saskatchewan tind 
rolled and lurched to , hls bunk, and truage, was asked for an interpréta- Alberta—-the City of Winnipeg, 
the train sped on thru the night, its tlon of the remark, 
human’ freight reposing ln fitful but He 8ays when you return from ths 
trustful slumber. west, y°u will give the papoose gold

At 6.30 o’clock in the morning a Pennies, ^answered the native, 
roysterous passenger arrogated to Cheerfully will we do so, it the In- 
himself the unpardonable recreation dian prognosticates our fortune 
oi loud proclamartions incident to bis re®“y- ■
dotions of a comfortable sleeper, When evening came, and darkness - 
thereby rousing the other passengers deepened a pale moon with a golden 
who, thinking they were at North hallow cast Its reflection on the trou- 
Bay arose, only to find a three hours’ “led waters of the chain of lakes, and 
ride before reaching that station, and 'v*th the long black profile of the for- 
unnecessarily ; .wakened by the voico ln djm relief no more beautiful
df the afore-mentioned idiot. Such is "“ieau of nature ever rose in the ar- 
travel! - T tistss dream.

However, the sun was up, and as we And this is Ontario—New Ontario, 
rolled along, the deep and variegated f^wmany Canadians know the truth 
foliage on either side shone resplen- ,tb ndf,rf ul country? Its poten-
(Jent in its dripping gown of dew be- î:„ V* garn® and fish range»,
heath the brightening rays of the ltB climate?
Aurora sun- Wilderness, some one cries.

North Bay was soon reached. Now 1 , rne8?’,^*f you will. But how 
a soft and cooling breeze from the wa- Ia nce Minnesota, WlnconsJn and

. ters served As an invigorator after the Michigan possessed similar territor- 
nlght ride. Here we changed to the ,®a • Where are they now, Trans- 
Canadian Pacific for the long Journey ™”ned into mining centres, milling 
to the land of wheat and promise. prosperous cities. So, toe,

Skirting Georgian Bay, we passed will ^Western, or New Ontario, be
aver a long stretch of level farm land come. Time 1s the essence of deivelop- 
With fine* houses and bams, cultivated men^. , natlons. and ln time we shall 
orchards; here and there a small lake, ®t® , » 8 Preeent "wildernees" chang- 
and the farmers busy reaping. Then ®d , a Progressive, industrial and 
came a -stretch of "murmuring pines agricultural country, 
and hemlock," the spruce and fir, with o J?11. ",gnl. we wound around lakes 
their balmy fragrance, permeating the and thru dense forests of mixed tlm- 
train in its travel. and ,atJ « clock In the morning

Sturgeon Falls, with its large, lum- ?f® y®^®. n PPr}, ArtbVr’ the twln an-1 
berlng Industries, flour mills and gen- j"j^al f,ster?f Fort William, with but 
eral activity, next was passed, and its ™ mues between them. Port Arthur, 
busy appearance served notice that 5? ds .a PSsltlon on the west shore of 
here some day shall be a large and ®?y- aa estuary of Lake Su-
wealthy town. A rolling, partially- M®c Industries are large
cleared country follows for many , aJ?d floV m,lle- _In
miles, and passengers turned from the _V0mmer ,the ,,tourlsts consider thel 
summer scenery to unload their minds plaf® a favorite resort- Fort William 
of Idle thoughts. Our fat friend of ™°«th of the famed Cam-

f yestereve had taken another train at „Zt *8 a” Important
North Bay. but another character ._ ®întrt; °P th® opposite
equally as Interesting now occupied u >der Bay,,s a long, pro-
hls seat. monatory of casai tic rock called

"Got à match, young feller? Thanks. J^®fP h^i?86. Ind*an le"
Have a cigar f! d tak®8 one. back to aboriginal

"D’ye know this rallroadlfi’-how far ^ane b^hin^ whT'^f,68 ‘,1 Thun" 
you goln’, you say? famout ï. Ü®8 th® onc3

"Far as you can go without failin’ ed almoft toh„I|l,!^ Wh uv 
overboard, eh? This railroadin’ game. y0"eal,h’
I was goln’ to say. strikes me as bein’ Fort Wllllam- which 
similar to hoss-tradin’.” , ,

“How’s that?" we queried.
"Well, bein’ a hoss-frader, I reckon 

my guess hain’t far out? The rail
road, you see, takes a feller way out 
west mighty cheap, and by time he 
makes up his mind he’d ruther be 
back in the city, his ticket has ex
pired and it costs him a heap to get 
back, and that’s where the railroad 
wins. Just, like hoss-tradin’* I sell 
you a boss ; guarantee him without a 
blemish, and by the time you discover 
he’s got everything a boss shouldn’t 
have, It’s too late to get back, ’cause 
I’m off In the next county repeatin' 
the game. Oh, this Is a fine country 
out here, but not enough large towns 
for my business.”

“Lots of money ln horseg out hers,
I suppose?” ‘

"Yes, If you get a good preacher.”
"Preacher? ' Do preachers buy 

horses?”
"No; they sell ’em. Sell ’em for 

tne,” he returned with a self-satisfy
ing chuckle.

"I’ll tell you the game, neighbor.
When I’ve got a pair of medium 
dandy bosses to sell, I goes Into i 
town and goes *o church, cultivate the 
acquaintance of a parson and invita 
him for ' a drive. About three -drives 
behind a spanking team or a dandy 
toad mara, and I’ve got that parson 
r4ady to hnpeach the richest elder In 
hls church If he don’t hurry up and 
*»e what a great bargain and specula
tion he’s got in buying them bosses.
Its s’prisin’ what a preacher, given
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IHknow how 
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Pen Picture of the Marvelous Country That Is Traversed Be

tween Toronto and Winnipeg on First Stage of the 
Traveler Who Tries Hls Fortune in the 

Lend of the Setting Sun.
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Colored Troops Are Surprised by 
Pulajanes and Hand to Hand 

Combat Ensues.

Announcement Made Yesterday 
and it Seems Satisfactoryio 

all Concerned.

»
1ly oth;r t«e:her» 

l.Ui It Inc edrs 
y for the bieeât 
t. such 11 Tjrpe- 
kout eitre cost. » 
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It i 1""IT O IFor the Bride's use \ l 
fSl in making her gift-ac- \ 
fiB knowledgments, no writ- | 
fg ing paper could be more i 
M attractive than " I^yrie ” . 
[OT watermark stationery. I
lY litis the finest product
i\| of the world's leading, 
A| n ill The color is purest L 
Mfl white, the surface being I 

kid finish. |
tvE 1 There are five sizes— ti 
Kfl from smallest note to Q 

large letter. fti

The bllli<m turns of the wheel from 
l^rotito to Edmonton roll one thru the 
most wonderful country of its kind 
in the wide world- Picturesque New 

is temporarily hast to mind 
the train swiftly emerges from

11

rn>■ 3. San Francisco, Sept. 12.—A special 
despatch from Manila saye:

In revenge for the punishment in
flicted upon them by the regular troops 
for the killing of Lieut Roscoe Tread
well of the Philippine scouts, the 
pulajanes attacked a detachment of 
the Fourth Infantry (colored) on the 
night of the 10th, And before they 
could be driven back they killed two 
and wounded eight of the colored sol- 
die re.

Early on the evening of the lOtu 
the bandits rushed the camp of Tread- 
well and succeeded in killing him. Thi 
colored troops came to the rescue and 
drove the fanatics from the field, 
killing and capturing a large num-

A settlement of the teamsters’ strike 
the three freight-handlingRAPHY o'

among
companies has been satisfactoi-y effect
ed by means of a compromise.

An agreement was arrived at yes
terday morning whereby the men are 
to receive 144 per month. They were 
asking |45 and had been getting 542. 

The amicable settlement is a com-

Ontario

.... -- . -.
its resplendent scenery out on to the 
vast prairie Of the next province, on 
whose bosom waves the golden grain

|AW, Principal-

' ,
in limitless billows.

Four cars Ot baggage on our train, 
which left Toronto at midnight, in
dicated lhat ' most of the passengers 

intent upon a Jong stay in the 
After a few brief stops

AWiAAMWAV pllment to both the men and the es
tablishments concerned, namely, the 
Shedden Forwarding Co. (G. T. R:>, 
Hendry A Co. (G.T.RO, and the Do
minion Transport;' CO. (C.P.R.). No 
harsh words' were exchanged, and, 
with the exception of the latter con
cern (where the men actually went 
out), work for a day was not inter
rupted for a minute. In all these 
cases, as soon as conditions were ex
plained. there seemed to be a mutual 
understanding between employer and 
man, and the latter resumed hls work 
as cheerfully as tho already, assured of 
redress.

The heads of the three companies 
went into conference and It was agreed 
to advance all the men alike, the am
ount of Increase being left to Colonel 
Stark of Montreal, manager of the 
Dominion Transport Co.

The colonel wired his decision Tues
day night and the men were accord
ingly notified ln the morning. They 
agreed unanimously.

were
far west. ...........
at suburban stations, our train gath
ered speed, and we knew we were on 
the first run of our long Journey to
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The 24th then went into camp near 
Bara Leyte, near the scene of the en
gagement. The band returned during 
the night, boloed the outposts and 
rushed the camp. In the confusion ot 
the darkness the regulars were badly 
cut up before they realized that the 
Pulajanes were upon them-

The colored troops were attacked 
in their tents, the natives slashing 
the canvas with boloe and 
upon the sleeping soldiers.

The men of the 24th were aroused 
by the shouts of their comrades and, 
went Into the fight with their pistols 
and bayonets, and finally routed the 
Pulajanes, killing and wounding many 
of them.

In the darkness a few of the Pula
janes escaped.
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Interesting Bit ot Literature Front 
Southern Manitoba.The famous line of Tennyson’s >‘In 

the spring the young man’s fapey light
ly turns to thoughts of love," gives the 
title of “The Spring Chicken” its signi
ficance. Richard Carle will come here 
Sept. 17 in trfis London success. He 
does not play the title role, however, 
choosing the character part of Ambrose 
Girdle, the American father-in-law of i 
a Parisian lawyer, the "Chicken.” The ! 
advocate, it seems, is a sedate and» Meswry, Youthful .But Danger one, 
plodding personage until the first swal
low appears, when he shaves off his 
beard, wears gay clothes and becomes 
generally frivolous. Girdle, who goes 
to Paris for treatment, likewise be
comes a gay boy thru an infusion of 
lamb’s Diooo. The Success of 
Spring Chicken” in London was un
doubted. ' ^

WWVWVWWk"
The Southern Manitoba Review pubrt 

llshed in Cartwright, Manitoba, in its 
issue of Aug. 31, has a bit of literature 
that is worth preservation. It evidently 
refera to the faot that the temporary 
edition of The Holmfield Frees "pied"1

f
V BRIGNALL-REED.

TERRORIST LEADER CAUGHT.Nuptials, of » Well-Known Railway 
Man and Popular School Teacher.

matters while the regular editor was 
away. The choice bit reads:

Dear Sir,—Apologizing on your kind
ness, I solicit a short space in your 
highly esteemed paper .to answer an 
item which appeared in last week’s 
Holmfield "Presy, re "more competent 
assistance.”

The paper, was issued entirely under 
my own supervision for a couple -of 
weeks (Nos. 11 and 12), and while, as 
was only to be expected from a novice 
journalist, and one lacking in the gen
eral knowledg 
people, some items of local interest may 
have been overlooked, yet.I think I may; 
lay claim to an effort attended wltij 
some success, in a production of a sheet 
which was at least typographically ac
curate and neatly printed.

It has never been a feature of my 
calibre to disparage my competitors or 
conféré at any time, and I note with 
sincere regret the publication of the ar
ticle which I have alluded to in The 
Holmfield Press of the 23rd Inst

Again apologizing for now trespass
ing on your valuable space, I subscribe 
myself, gratefully yours,

ADA cour Begged For Instant Death.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the residence of, Dr. 
W. J. Fletcher, when Mrs. Fletcher's 
sister, Miss Nettle Reed, became the 
wife of Joseph J. Brlgnall, chief clerk 
to C. B. Foster, vdlstrict passenger 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. L. W. Hill of Euoitd-avenue 
Methodist Church, and was witnessed 
only by the immediate relatives of 
thé bride. Mr. and Mrs. Brlgnall left 
on the evening train for a brief hoh- 
eymoon ln Buffalo and other eastern 
cities. On their return they will re
side at 24 Concord-avenue. Miss Reed 
recently resigned from the teaching 
staff of the King Edward School, 
where she was a favorite with both 
her pupils and her fellow-teachers. 
Mr. Brlgnall Is one of the most popu
lar railway officials in, Toronto- 

At the King Edward yesterday af
ternoon about forty friends of Mr. 
Brlgnall, composed principally of 
members of the 6. P. R. passenger 
department; with a sprinkling of re
presentatives vof other transportation 
companies, gathered to show their 
appreciation of the prospective bride
groom. Mt. Foster read an address, 
expressing most fervent hopes for 
Mr. and Mrs. Brignall’s future hap
piness. -The address was accompanied 
by a magnificent grandfather's clock. 
Brief addressee were made by A} J. 
Taylor, Canadian agent, Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St, Paul Railway; W. 
T. Dockrill, representing the outside 
ticket agents of the C. P. R. ; Joha 
Pool of the Pennsylvania Bailway. 
Buffalo; Lem Atkinson of the C.P-R., 
Newmarket; W. Buntin of the G.T.R . 
Peterboro; Burton Bennet, general 
agent of Chicago arid Northwestern 
Railway; A. Werner, of Elmira, A. J. 
Roos of Berlin, J. O. Goodsell of the 
Union Pacific, John Yorrick of Bur
lington Railway, representatives of 
the Toronto press and others. Mr, 
Mcllroy of the C.P.R., Peterboro, made 
an excellent chairman.

men in i8»». m Moscow, Sept. 12.—Vladimir Mazury, 
the leader of the Moscow section of the 
“Flying Group.” and hls principal lieu
tenant, have been captured after a run
ning fight with agents of the secret 
police, in the course of which Mazury 
was wounded.

Mazury is a mere youth, and when lie 
was caught he begged the officers to 
kill him Immediately. He is one of 
the most important leaders of the entire 
terrorist group.
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George Sidney, the funny little come
dian, who gives a delightful character
ization of a Hebrew, one that does hot 
offend, ls coming back to the Grand for 
a week with a new edition of his fam
ous fun show, "Busy Izzy’s Vaca
tion.” Mr. Sidney is surrounded by an 
exceptionally able company, many of 
the original principals remaining in the 
cast, Including Carrie Webber, the viva
cious little soubrett.. An entire new 
musical program has been arranged for 
this season, consisting of twenty catchy 
songs, all of which - are of the whistle- 
able kind. The production has been 
kept up to the high standard made by 
the organization, and the piece as an 
attraction for convention week is an 
appropriate one. The usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Satiir- 
flay.

e of the district and its
" ’

Warsaw, Sept. 12.—The soldiers on 
duty here, enraged at the continuance 
of murders toy the terrorists, are acting 
with great brutality. Governor-Genêral 
Skallon is taking energetic steps to pre
vent an attack on the Jews, who are. in 
a,state,of panic.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—Gen. Moel- 
lef-Sakomelsky, wh^ subdued the mu
tiny at Sevastopol, has been appointed 
commander of the fifth army corps, 
the headquarters of which are at War
saw, having been selected as the best 
officer in the army to grapple with the 
task of making life in Warsaw safe.

Governor-General Skallon'g mind hag 
been affected by the bomb outrages and 
the constant threats against his life.

most primeval 
More :

—
ITT Robert F. Brett.

G.L.S. SICKENED OF COMPETITION.The big sporting melodrama, “Ruled 
Off the Turf,” the bright particular star 
ot which ls the clever little artist, 
Georgie Mack, who pleased last season 
in "Tracked Around the World,” comes 
to the Majestft next week. This time 
young Mack will be seen as Jack King, 
an American jockey, a part in which 
he has scored a great hit. The story 
concerns the plan of a "crooked” horse 

'owner to "dope” ’ the favorite in the 
Suburban, and his defeat at the hands 
of a pugnacious young jockey, whom he 
has caused to be ruled off the turf on a 
trumped-up charge. There are plots 
arid counter-plots, "gun plays,” a* thril
ling escape In an automobile, and a 
realistic race scene in “Ruled Off the 
Turf”; there are also songs, special
ties arid show girls. Six race horses are 
carried. There are four acts and ten 
scenes.

GET DOMINION CHARTER.lexanier Sis., Taranto
S:ty times *• many call» t 
k-aduates going out, and du 
times as many. Write fi 

F bow. Day and even I r 
|. J. BLtlOTT, Principal-

British Steel Tube Manufacturers 
Will Agree «a Prices. V' >MINE ON FIRE 37 YEARS.C. M. A. Taking up Fire Insurance 

Finn in Barneat,
cor-

Glasgow, Sept. 12.—It Is announced 
that a combination pf Scotch and Eng
lish steel tube manufacturers to regu- 
late'the home and export business has 
been formed, with a, view to abolish
ing th» present keen competition.

The Industry has suffered incalculably 
since the previous agreement between 
the firms in this line was cancelled 18 
months ago.

It ls understood now" that the com- > 
bine is wider in its scope than the old, 
taking in all the firms in the United 
Kingdom except one • Cylde-eide con
cern.

It is stated that, the American produ
cers are supporting the combine, and 
that an advance in prices will soon- be 
announced.

Was Flooded at the Time, Bat the 
Blaze le Still on.Two fire insurance companies will 

be organized by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, provided the 
Dominion government will issue the 
charters. The Industrial Mutual will 
handle the business of Western Can
ada and the Eastern Manufacturers’ 
Mutual will cover. the maritime pro - 
vinces. The plan of the Manufactur
ers’ comes up for éndôrsatlon at the 
annual meeting in \ Winnipeg next 
week. V

On account of the deposit at present 
no mutual fire company has a mutual 
charter, but the Manufacturers’ clairri 
that an Ontario charter, altho it 'costs 
nothing in the way of deposit, would 
not do, as the association is spread 
over the whole country and the char
ter must permit of business being 
carried on in all the provinces.

Three hundred and fifty agreements 
have been signed by members of the 
association, aggregating over twenty- 
three million dollars’ insurance, and it 
is expectéd that fully a million and a 
half will be available in each company 
when the organization is perfected.

New York, Sept 12.—A despatch to a 
morning paper from Pottsville, Pa, 
says: v

The fire in Anchor Colliery of the 
Reading Company,which started thirty- 
seven years ago, . is still burning as 
fiercely as ever. ,

When the fire got beyond control of 
thé fire-fighters the mine was closed 
and filled with water. It bas been fill
ed since that time. Recently it was de
cided to pump out the water in the 
hope that the fire had been extinguish
ed, but yesterday when much of the 
water had. been taken out it was found 
thaj, it was still burning.
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If Jingling,. catchy, music, clean and 
wholesome fun, entertaining specialties, 
excellent light and scenic effects, nov-

____  . elttes, surprises, tableaux and feml-
Chicago, SeJSt. 12.—Francis X. Cud- nine beauty count for anything the 

shy, who ls said to be a member of a "Tiger Lilies,” the well-known bur- 
wealthy family in the east, was to-day lesque organization, and headed by that 
held to the criminal court on a charge peer of all German dialect comedians, 
of wife abandonment. George P. Murphy, is certain to operate

Mrs, Cudahy, prior to -her marriage, a sensation when it comes to the Star 
was Lillian Halllhan, a member of the Theatre next week, 
famous Florodora sextett, at the same 
time Evelyn Nesblt Thaw belonged to 
it Mrs. Cudahy testified to-day that 
she and Cudahy were married in 1904.
^nd that he had left her seven days 
after the wedding, and she had been 
unable to ascertain his whereabouts un
til she -accidentally met him on the 
street in Chicago. ,

Cudahy declared to/day that hls fam
ily is poor, but his wife denies this. She 
says the family is hfeavlly Interested ln 
the stone quarries in Vermont

MARRIED A FBBITTY MAIDEN 
DESERTED HER IN SEVEN RAYS.?

yROCKEFELLER DENIES GUILT.
SMOKE WRECKS ROSEMOUNT

Thru an Attorney Enters Plea t* 
the Anti-Treat Charges. '

Z
Big Steamer Rnna Ashore—Win 

Have to Lighter Charge.

Detroit, Sept- 12.—The Canadian 
SS. Rosemount, coal-laden for Ft. Wil
liam, is on the rocks about 12 miles 
below the Detour lighthouse.

The steamer ls three feet out and 
will have to lighter part of its cargo 
before it can be released. It is said 
not to be leaking much.

The accident was caused by the 
thick smoke from forest fires in the 
vicinity, which covers the surface of 
Lake Huron.

The Rosemount is one of the fleet 
of English-built vessels owned by tho 
Montreal Transit Co. and is valued at 
390,000..

Findlay, O., Sept 12.—A plea of not 
guilty has been entered in the probate 
court here by John D. Rockefeller on 
the charge of violating the anti-trust 
law thru the Standard Oil Company.

Mr. Rockefeller was not personally In 
court, but pleaded thru an attorney. 
The defendants in the cases against the 
pipe lines also pleaded not guilty in 
the same way, and each dAnanded » 
separate trial by Jury.

Judge Banker adjourn 
the first Monday in October in ordec 
to make this possible.

The week of Sept. 17 at Shea’s The- 
ate the bill will be headed by Charles 
E. Evans, late of Evans and Hoey. in 
a screamingly funny farce by George 
Arliss. The special extra attraction 
will be Dave Lewis, introducing hls 
German monolog; J. K. Murray and 
Clara Lane; Sam Watson’s Farmyard ; 
Mareene, Nevaro and Mareena; the 
Sharp Brothers; Clark and Fleurette, 
and the klnetograph completes the bill.

COMBINED THEIR WEALTH
FOR THE /BENEFIT OF ONE

- /;
The National Trust Co., acting tor 

Mrs. Morrison, Montreal, have applied 
for letters of administration for the 
estate ot John Morrison, Montreal, 
who was killed by a street car.

Under a marriage contract dated. 
Jan. 15, 1902. John Morrison and Miss 
Ethel Isabella Frost, who was about 
to become Mrs. Morrison, agreed to 
have all goods and assets In common, 
the survivor of the pair to Inherit the 
entire goods and assets. No letters 
of administration, are necessary from 

legal standpoint but the companies 
in which stocks are held will not 
transfer the stocks to Mrs. Morrison 
without being empowered to do so by 
letters of administration. Application 
for letters of administration for, an 
estate of 325 only has been made, 
altho the estate Is a large one.

ed court until I

SIXTH HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

PILES iEXPEDITIONS BEING FORMED
TO DISCOVER BOTH POLES.

Brussels, Sept 12.—At the session o| 
the polar congress here to-day, Dr. 
Jean Charcot announced that he was 
organizing an expedition to the south 
pole, and Charles Benard, president ot 
the Belgian Oceanographic Society,stat
ed that he was organizing an expedi
tion to the north pole.

The two expedition* will operate to 
concert.

I
Farmer Set Upon, Brutally Beaten 

— and Then Robbed.V
Pyramid DROPS DEAD AT HIS WORK.* Trial P«skate el The Weeéerfsl 

Pile Cere le Seel ly Well le Every see le 
Teel TberesaMy free el Charge.

Windsor, Sept. 12.—The sixth of a 
series of recent hold-ups on the Walk
er Road, near its intersection with tho 
Tecumseh Road, a few miles from 
the city, was perpetrated last night, 
when William Pare was set upon by 
men who jumped into hie wagon, beat 
him severely and probably robbed him. 
Pare was on his way home from the 
Sandwich Cannery, where he had 
taken a load of tomatoes. Robbery 
was undoubtedly the motive. Some if 
the previous victims were relieved of 
considerable money.

It is evidently the same men oper
ating each time.

has yield-
a Last Call Cornea to Carpenter While 

ut the Bench.

Thomas G. Slsterson, a carpenter, fell 
dead at his bench In J. C. Scott A Co.’s 
shop on River-street yesterday

was once tho 
great, rendezvous of hunters and trap
pers, is now the western terminus of 
the C. P. R. lake steamship lines, and 
from this terminus begins the Cana
dien Northern, which passes thru the 
Rainy River District to Winnipeg. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific here also 
starts its parallel line with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway to Winnipeg. 
For a number of miles the line is but 
a short distance to the north, then it 
diverts farther north, winding'' north 
and west, and finally swings into Win
nipeg. The Canadian Pacific takes an 
almost straight route thru the New 
Ontario country .to the west.

The tourist now notices a decided 
variation of vegetation along the line. 
Poplars, willows, birch and pine pre
dominate. Here and there 
ing. a pioneer’s cabin, a patch of po
tatoes, and a few acres of barley and 
wheat; a table land with well defined 
roadways, new side tracks and a con
struction gang at work on the grading 
that Is soon tp give the Canadian Pa
cific a double track from Fort William 
to Winnipeg. Again we strike a forest 
of evergreens and so uniformly has the 
railway trimmed the trees on either

“I have tried your pile cure and find 
them all you recommend them. I am 
very thankful to you for ever putting 
them within my reach, for I have had 
one box and I have not ■ used all of 
them yet, and I feel like a new woman 
to-day, and I tell everybody abouk 
them. When . I started them I could 
not walk across the floor, but now I can 
do my work all right. My work wa». 
a burden to me before I started them, 
but I can tell you that I can work 
much better now. You can rely on 
roe. I will tell everybody about Pyra
mid Pile Cure. Yours sincerely, Mrs. J. 
Bond, Toronto, Canada, 33 Peare-ave- 
nue."

Or if you want to prove this matter 
at our expense, before purchasing, send, 
your name and address to the PYRA
MID DRUG OO.. 52 Pyramid Build-) 
Ing, Marshall, Michigan, and receive 
a sample packet free by return mail.

The use of the wonderful Pyramid! 
Pile Cure avoids the danger and ex
pense of an operation. You cure your
self with perfect ease, in your own 
home» and for little expense.

Gives instant relief, heals sores an 
ulcers, reduces congestion and inflam 
(nation, and takes away pain and itch

mom-

He was 56 years of age and lived at 

daughters*survie. A Wld°W and thre®

ing.
SUING T. * N. O. RAILWAY.

CORNER STONE LAYING.
Simon Heursfsky has begun an ac

tion against the T. A N. O. Railway to 
restrain the commission from entering 
his lands- ln Chamberlain Township, and 
for damages for the alleged destruction 
of his crops. • . feJJ S

Other suits have been entered by 
farmers in Northern Ontario, who say 
the railway ls making too many gravel 
pits and roadways on their properties.

MORE PAY FOR POSTMASTERS.

Southampton, Sept I2.^The corner
stone of the new Southampton Meth
odist Church was laid this afternoon 
in the presence of a large gathering.

Mrs. Bowman, wife of C. M. Bow
man, M.P., used the silver trowel and 
Rev. T. J. Atkins of Harriston, chair
man of Palmerston district,Xave the 
leading speech. Rev. A. I. TeAyberry, 
B.A., pastor of the church, was’assist- 
ed by Rev- C. W. Cosens of paisley. 
Rev. Judeon Truax of Cargfl 
Rev. H. .B. Christie of 2brt Elgin

MORE QUAKES AT VALPARAISO

T 8®Pt. 12.—A Valparaiso de
spatch so The Herald, dated yesterday,

Another violent earthquake shock at 
3.ir o clock last evening caused a ter- 
rthle Panic. The people spent the whole 
night in parks and open «paces 

The quakes continued at short inter
vals, but were less violent. ,

Chance to Get a Medal.
Ottawa Sept 12.—The government 

have approved of an extension of time 
for the Issuance of the Canadian gen
eral service medal granted for the Fen
ian raids of 1866 and 1870, and the Red 
River expedition of 1870 until July 1, 
1907.

The medal was authorized by the Bri
tish government in 1898, tout the time 
allotted for its Issuance expired on 
Jan. 1, 1904.

Since then a number of applications, 
including some from-Great Britain, have 
been received, several applicants claim
ing that they did not know of the is
suance of the medal until recently.

ls a clear-
:1 and

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—An increase in pay 
of county postmasters is ln sight 

The postmaster-general is meeting a 
tatlon early ln October to talk the

Belleville Fair Opens.
Belleville, Sept. 12—This was the 

first day of the Belleville and Eaa* 
Hastings Fair. The entries this year 
are larger than in the history of tho 
fair and the exhibits of live stock 
fruit and vegetables, and ladles’ fancy 
work are first-class.

*>
Woodstock By-Law Carries

matter over.
The amount ot increase^»ill doubtlesi 

be fixed afterwards.a\ ing. Experience count anything with you ? 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 1Thin BloodBio reran to Form Ribber Trust?

• Brussels, Sept. 12—It is stated on 
good authority that the Anglo-Belgian 
Rubber Trust has decided to discon
tinue th* exploitation of its concessions 
on the Congo, and it is believed, that 
J. Plerpont Morgan ls disposed to form 
a syndicate to carry them on.

After you have tried the sample 
treatment, and you are satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist’s for 50 cents. If he hasn’t it. 
send us the money and we will send 
you the treatment at once, by mail, in 
plain sealed package.

Of course your grocer has 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
He will send it to you always, 2 
you specify WINDSOR.

Net Liable for Sen’s Clothes.
Judge Lumley-Smlth, K.C., decided 

in the City of London court, that a fa
ther is not liable for debts contracted 
by hls minor son for clothing. He 
said that a father is not bound to sup-

__ port hls son unless the son becomes
chargeable to the poor law-guardians.

this.
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FFFEERS TOr.CMp STOCK tXCMANW j

OSLËfi & MAMMON
row was a factor In the tn 

1 Of the- Her 
attention to

_%îaisss 
iS&rïEsî

: accumulation

tlon Life; Building, furnleh the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Asked.
Dominion Permanent 82.00
Carter Crnme preferred .. 87.00

do. common ............ "••• - • •
Colonial Investment .h».. 8.15 
Sun ft Hastings ......... 76.00
Raven Lake Cement ...... 60,00
National Port. Cement ...’-------
Trusts A Guarantee ...... 44.00
Aguew Auto Mailer............10.25
Diamond Vole Coal .....]
Inter. Coal & Coke
Hudson Bay ............
W. A. Rogers prêt 

do. common ...-.
Gordon Cobalt ....
Rothschild ..................

The Dominion Bank I
■ EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES Bid.the tlyrecen

i etron
rate^o^bT’declar-d this" fa 

of Smelters was apparently . 
acter. Large Interests are unt 
regard the situation as greatly improved, 
and to favor a substantial advance In 
prices. The market promises to display 
Increased activity, as great significance of 
pur bumper crop out-turn and stronger 
money position become more fully appreci
ated.

Charles Head A Co. wired R. K. tiongard:
Today’s stock market exhibited a com

plete reversal of form, as compared with 
that of yesterday, substantial recoveries be
ing shown thru out the list. There wag 
nothing novel to account for the change of 
sentiment, but the action of the market 
indicated that a good proportion of the 

mistake In balling them. Keep long of Dis-1 r^’ent se"‘°£ wa8 *<* short account, and, 
tillers. Average Steels Atchison, Venneyl- after. 1 8Pe11 °r weakness, following the 
vanla on any further dips Big buying of opening, a pronounced scarcity of ofterlnga 

■f ew York Air Brake will soon be In eyl- developed, and the shorts were forced to 
dence, Hold B. K T hid up prices In order to cover London

, ' - sent lower prices and sold about 40,000 Montreal Stocks.
^Dtînl<>pm?nt* over n,*ht indicate the ad- fhar*®’b“l |he stocks were readily absorb- Montreal, Sept 12.—Closing quotations 
vlsablllty of- maintaining the neutral posl- eh’ and support of an excellent character to-day : " Asked. Bid.
tkm still. That some distribution has oc I WBS J® evidence from the start. The com- Detroit Rallwav .... 63
curred la unquestionable; also a great deal P«ratire ease In the money market result- ; Canadian Pacific Railway... 177
of short selling. A. C. P. meets stock from the heavy transfers of cash from _\-ova -Scotia ... 68Mi
around 113, A. L, O. around 73. Smelters’ the sub-treasury to the local banks, on ac-: Mackay common.................
support la now at 151. and there may be a count of gold Import engagements, were. ,j0 Dreferred
break, If It Is refused, opposition occurring ! the - principal factors behind the Improve- ’ Dominion Steel " 
toward 154. We do not like the hesitation ment, and It was the general opinion that q0 Dreferred " 
of Atchison, which meets stock on rallies the stringency in money was over for the Toronto ltniiwav" 
again especially around 110. St. P„ R. O. present. Cabled advices indicated that the Montreal Rallwav 
and Pennsylvania may be sold on rallies I Rank of Prance was willing to relieve the Toledo b,ii»,v y 
for tome, as the professionals report stock I strain on the Bank of England in the mat- Havana 1 ’
caning out, and they are selling at present, ter of gold withdrawals, and It was posl- Dominion '
Erie should do better, but there seems to lively reported that the former had agreed Twin citv U1
be considerable' toward 50, and the pool re- to release £3,000,000 sterling In order to Pnw„_ y ..........
fuses It as yeti Missouri Pacific was once prevent a threatened advance in the Bank nichelim,"...................
against the shorts chiefly. It should not be of England rate of discount to 4% par cent, uilu,, fTa' 
followed up. We are bullish on B. 0. Also It was stated that an advance to 4 per ®
think 8t. Louie 8. W. preferred Is destined cent, was certain, but this was believed Mexican bond." '' '
for better prices. 8. P. and TJ. P. seem to to be only natural under the circumstances. Pnckera. ..........
be distributed a little on the strong ad- Gains of from one to four points were *
vaaces,—Financial News. shown In the active list, the principal tea-

« . . ] tnrea being Union Pacific, 86uthern Pa-
Reading stock had strong support this clflc, Readiug, St. Paul, American Smelters, 

morning, and we have no doubt but that I National Lead and Amalgamated Copper, 
before the month Is out Reading, will be I The Gould Issues were exceptionally strong 
many points above Its present level. Ih tbrnout, the movement lu these being as- 
addltlon to the strong speculative support soclated with the return of Mr. Gould from 
It Is receiving on the ball side,. It Is being the west, altbo the buying was accom- 
rapidly accumulated by Interests In con- panted by talk of large earnings and In- 
nectlon with Baltmore A Ohio deal. We | creased dividend prospects. The Improving 
strongly urge Its purchase on such breaks tendency continued thruodt the afternoon, 
as It had at the opening to-day. While with an Increased volume of transactions 
there is an evident disposition on the part and the closing was strong at about best 
of smaller speculators for day to dav turns prices, 
to sell Pennsylvania on all rallies, "we un
hesitatingly advise against such course.
The fact that the construction work on 
the North River tunnels Is one year ahead 
of schedule time Is a bull card for Penn
sylvania that Is recognized by the strong 
Interests in the street, who are accumulat
ing the stock on the breaks, as they feel I Money Markets,
absolute confidence in the ituture at the Bank of England discount rate le 8%
property, and know that the .dividend rate per cent. Money 1% to 2 per cent. Short
can be Increased to 7 per cent, without In- bills, I 3% to 4 per cent. New York
fringing upon the well-known conservative call money, highest 7 per cent., lowest 4 
policy which has so long been part of Penn- per cent,, last loan 4% per cent. Call money 
sylvania’s stock in trade.—Town Topics. | at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Montreal.—“The Dominion Coal Com-1 Foreign Exchange.
Rany ““ had the most strenuous season in a. j. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
v?<-<f nïlîSnf '. S.08 u,he 8tttt®ment made by Main 1732), to-day reporte exchange rates

- —■ •
Erml. * 8l"E>Cmt. MeKJniwn Bnlldlng. "t'lXr'andM™ *•'•» Cm*

CL08e : ani* tlon of the customers of that company want K.Y. Essds. 144 prem Ml atom 14 to 1-4
12%; Lake Superior,17% «BU1 IV^Lake from 16 to 40 per cent, more than last vear Fnmit 140di‘ MMta 14tol l
Superior bonds, 58 and 60. The Dominion Iron A Steel Company want ? i**»}'**1 »»4* 8342 8 3-8 to 914

• • • almost double the “mount thevt^k i^, »«mandti'-g. 8 23-3 1 8 3542 2US 1-1
Banks have gained *11,724,000 from, sub-1,.rear. The labor situation Is very mlPch bet 0ak,a Tre"s 8 15 w 8*'■** » 14 to 9 14

treasury since Friday. 'ter than It was around Aug. 1 due to the —Rates in New York.— ,
_ * . * fact that the men who have farms In the Posted. Actual.

First ear thru Pennsylvania North Elver neighboring country are now returning to Sterling, 60 days’ sight ,...| T8I%| lflf
tunnel to-day, a year ahead of time. the mlnek, while the Newfoundland fishing Sterling, demand .........| 484%]

• • . catch has nbt been ns good as expected —— ■ ■
Steel rail mills now making shipments and a number of the men are again avail- ,

Bt rate of 300,000 tons a month. able. By dint of the hardest kind of work Toronto Stocks.
. "" • • • company Is now a little, ahead of the Sept. 11 Sept. 12.

Directors of Republic Steel say no pos- game, and the indications are that, barrina A8lL B1(1* Ask. old.
eiblllty of dividend on common stock this accident. It will be able to All the otilira* ^ _ —-Ralls.— .
year. tlons of the season. The physical eondmoM C’, P‘ R................................

« a a Of the company’s properties are fine and I do- new....................... 175 ■ 175%
Some -demand for stocks in loan crowd. aïfv high*” °f COal “elng Procured is e’gpecl- j Korthern^Ohto ........................... 85^ •• •
London settlement preceding satisfactor- ? U,‘^Janeiro'Trorn. 'is .?? '4i% «%

Uy‘ TVI PI^ JLr 'CVr. •A;wtlv*- ' Sao Panic Tram.. 137 ... 137^136%
preferred stock was again active Toledo By....................................... 32^ ...

ulo..! °Vrb ln both Toronto and Toronto tty. ..... 120 ... 12V ...
“rice was at Tbls m 11414 1H% U3y‘

----------- Winnipeg Ry.
Nlplaslng Mines.

»C£?r,leiL He«<l A Co. report the curb sales 
of Nlptsslng at New York to-day, 9 to 
6)4, and closing quotations 9)4 to- 9%,

Railroad Earnings,

C. G, W., first week September.
St. L. A S. W.. same time............
S. R., same time ............................

Hi: ■ 80.06
82.00
24.25
s:oo

76.00

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the

was
>t a 3ln ST03K BROKERS AMDflM AülSiAL AH «H |

21 Jordan Street -r ■ - Tor*^| 

Dealers. In Debenturt*. stocks on London.; I 
Eng,, New York, Urotreal and Toronto a*’, 
changes bought *nd sold on commissioe. i 
E. B. OSLER. ; R. A. SMITH, S

B. C HAMMOND. F. «1. OSLEt

Anoedw of tfcs Usutonanl-Govormor.ln-Couscil 
SsBlsrsi^sI ,nT®‘kl*ei1* Tn,‘1 to ST

.rter ending 29th September, 1900, being 
me rate of twelve per cent, per auhpm, 
I that the same will be payable at the

qvr.
’ 1 to at

si.’oa‘ - Banking House In this City on and after
.....

Mbnday, the First Day October Next
.21 .15

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 26th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT.

General Manager.

.65 .61)4
45.00

ss
[

FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD

BONDS

.... 06.00 

.... 80.75
j

HUB omet i TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. i.21 5 OF A
railway I

Circular glvias full particulars on applicition.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO., I

TORONTO ' B 1

.10
Toronto, 15th August, 1906.

: Continued on Page 11.

FOR INVESTMENT5 @ 67% C. G. F. 8....................................... 7%
White Bear (non-aesessable) low
North Star ............ ..
Monte Crlsto ...................
Inter. Coal A Coke ...
Diamond Vale ................
Manhattan Nevada ...
California Monarch Oil 
Virginia ....
Sullivan .....
California ...
Albert ............
Amalgamated
Buffalo..........
Foster ............
Gordon ..........
Kerr Lake .
Merchants’ .
Montreal- ....
Nlplsalng ...
Red Rock ..
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver City .

25 @ 56 500 @ 14

a Rights on. x Preferred.

6%r 8)4
13%.. 15

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on H Ko ban js t »

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

: 4
Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale. Fpr full 
particulars apply to

*6266
21I
301
3003%
10 5
15 8 Bradstn{

On Rumors That the Bank of 
France Will Release Some Gold 

—Domestics Quieter.

373)4

. 29

*27 Members of Tereate Stoat Kxahxugj
Ctrrespoodenee 
Invited. #4

A 2572 M. 52 5V28% 26 Toronto St. i100 75 A. M. CAMPBELL■ 76%77I 1 w.. 17U 160118118
. 20281282 SS RICHMOND 8TRKRT RAFF 

Telephone Main MSI.___
STOCK 4 INVESTMENT BROKERS 
Wyatt <& co„

Members Toronto Steele Biskaagt

Caueda Life Building, Torente.
CORRESPONDENCE ,SOLICITED

76 .I 3133
. 50

'T**73)4 60 k' ’
8% 8%114116World Office,

Wednesday Evening. Sept. 12. 
On aide ring that margin purchases are 

cally prohibited by the state of the 
money market,, local securities arq 

exhibiting a well-defined strength In gen- 
‘eral. In isolated Instances brokers are able 
te accommodate customers in carrying 
ffesh purchasers on margin, but this fe 
,only accomplished where the broker has 
‘fltinds of his own unappropriated. Trans
fers, as far aa the loaning Institutions are 
concerned, • have reached a deadlock, and 
are expected to remain so unless money, be-! 
comes too plentiful at New York to permit 

Canadian funds being more profitably 
ployed there than at home. A smaller 

; amount of transactions was reported ln 
the Toronto market to-day. but the stan
dard shares maintained a steady attitude. 
There were weak spots here uud there, re
sult, aa yesterday, of liquidation from epec- 

>u*ative holders who have grown tired of the 
outlook. Rio and Dominion Coal were 
offered down, but without business. Twin 
CKy was marked down to 113% at New 

y York, and succeeded ln drawing out 25 
1 shares here. The firmer Issues were North
ern Navigation and City Dairy. A higher 
dividend has been talked of ln the former, 
but - one of the directors of the company 
has stated positively that he will not con
sent to an Increase on this year’s business. 
Bank shares >sve relapsed Into dulness 
again, but are not pressed for sale.

9 9m

VE 70 Union consolidated Refinery96l‘ 10 Liverpoo
to-day uud 
terday.

At Çhlca 
ftotn yestij 
bejil. oats 

Chicago 
tract 12;

NuHhwcj 
lust year 11 

IT unary
ship® tuts. 
tiUO! %«t y
rt«y, .1(143,1

week, luca 
crciiSert 2,<l 
<X*I, Col'll] 
dv« tvnSCil 1 
<K*I. Outs] 
Increased 1 

Ltiirdon. { 
ket, wheat] 
sieiirty. Cd 
Iinmddaii. 1 
efWnli, dull 

New Yon 
refill™ sud 
all tim’d grl

84
10% 9%56 The net ear.iln*»of thi« comoany averag: bitter 

than fj.ooo monthly, aad the standing iadebtedne.s 
„ , , agaihat the corporation la being wiped out very

~8fll68.~* I rapidly
Rio bonds—5 at 76%, A New York firm this week placed an order with“IfcSSf " Mi' *" “• roSÔLTâYÏSÏv- U 00..

& I u-wsasr L“ ”^.=^0
=°- 200 at 50’

. ; 57 
.... 81 
.... 76%

—Morning Sales.—
Railway—23 at 118.'

Canadian Pacific—100 at 176. 50 at 175%. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 72. >
Rio—22 at 44%.
Crow’s Nest Coal—-50 at 68.
Illinois preferred—26 at 94%.
Mackay—100 at 78%.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 68, 5 at 67%.
Windsor Hotel—4 at 100..
Montreal Power—25 at 94%.
St. Lawrence A Chicago Navigation bonds 

—84000 at 102%.
Canadian Pacific, new—2 at 174%, 50 at 

175%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—100 at 115. 
Mexican Power—55 at 56%.
Montreal Bank—10 at 253.
Price Bros.’ Imnds—820U0 at 104%.
Ohio—25 at 29.
Bell Telephone—19 at 147.

—Afternoon Sales.
Commerce—50 at 168. %
Illinois preferred—10 at 95.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 96%.
Twin City—50 at 115.
Montreal Railway—125 at 280.
Bell Telephone—42 at 147.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 282,
Montreal—11 at 253.
Toronto Railway—2 at 118.
Dominion Steel—25 at 28%. .
Mexican—2 at 56%.
C. P. R—75 at 176%. 100 at 176%, 25 

176%, 75 at 177.
Power—5 at 94%.

.. 45prarti
Ideal

f t64 •i76

SEAS Hi 1 COI 75

•TOOK BROKERS
Members Toronto St oak Hxonangsi

34 Melinda St. ,
Order* executed on the 1. w fork, Chi-a*» ? 
Montreal and Toronto Bïetxrçxfc" *g ■

Toronto

►
STOCKS FOR SALE

IO SUN and HASTINGS 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT 
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

$600 GRAND VALLEY BOND 
The above arc offend at a bargain.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

Confederation Life Bldg., 
Phone Main 1806

Cobalt Stocka
To?ô„|,Bÿ^a,^etd^±:Trn^i
the following quotations of Cohalt stocks :

Asked.
•i.T«

H. O’HARA & COs

a
n

SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

Stocks Bought and Sold
1 Bid.

Abltlbl «and Cobalt
Foster..........................
GRpin ............................................... "jo
Hudson Bay Extended ... 1.75
Kerr Lake ................................ ,»
McKinley Darragh ............ 25
Nlplsalng ......T
Red Rock ............
Rothschild ............
Silver Bar............
Silver Leaf ..........
T. A Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone 
University ............

Ij .25
1,60Price el Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31^4d per ox. 
Bar silver ln New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Toronto

362,50
'8.87%

1
; DIVIDEND NOTICES. stock nsoKBna. «areu

70 N. B. DARRELL,THE.30
.45 3 METROPOLITAN BANK BROKBR.

fTcrgs. vomis, okain and saovntovt 
Bought or sold for ca»h or ox margins. Conn, 
rondence Invited.

SSI

.10
60.00

1.65 IT.ii.2512.00 Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of ttbo per cent, for the quarter ending' 8 Col borne Street. Receipts 

els of giai 
St.MlI.V of j 

Wheat—(

Æ;5
Oats—Th 

lows: *)0 I 
100 bvihelf 

Lay-Thi 
ton for ne 
old.

DrekSed

lb.; tiaeks, 
fotfi, »c 
ports Ku 
ducks, lie;

1. J. Rya 
detrtbr, re i 

- a] pies ns 
per bushel, 
btirfel far 
per barrel, 

BtedS—A! 
1 nlsike, ■■?(! 
|5 to 15.25 
46.50; Whiti

/ Unlisted Securities, Limited. ,
Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confédéré- | s*‘I,u'mber 30th next a>elng at the rate ef

1 eight per cent, per annum), on tbe capita^ 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the heSâ 
office and branches of the bank on add 
after the first day of October next. The

n MORTGAGE LOANS
I at On Improved Cily Properly

It lowest carrent rates.
CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0H8RIDS:

18 Wellingrtoa St West

TOWN OF ORILLIA 
BONDS

$25,000, - 4 1-2%
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-d

Open. High. Low. Close.
110% 112% 110 -112%
39% 41 39% 41%
71% 72% 70% 72%

Amer. Sugar ..... 136% 187% 136 ' 137%
Amer. Smelters .. 151% 155% 151% 155% I 
American Ice .... 84% 85% 84% 85%
American Wool .. 35% 36%
Anaconda ................  276% 280

Bâiti A'ohioV.v.: i» Æ5 Cobalt Stocks
Atchison ..................  106% 110 109% 109% V
At. Coast ................ 143 145 143 ltt> We hare secured and ca
Brooklyn R. T.... 80 81 70% »0%
Can. Pacific .......  175% 177 175% 177
Chic., M. A St. P. 175% 179. 174% 179
Consol. Gas .......... 13» 140 138% 140
Distillers .................. 63 66% 62% 65%
C. F. 1............... 56% 57% 56% 57%
Denver ...................... 43 43 % 53
Del. A Hudson ... 215% 217% 
toes. A Ohio 
C. Gt. West..
C. I. Pipe ....
Erie ...................

do. 1st pref. ... 77% 77% 77% 77%
dot 2nd pref.... 70% 71 70% 71

Interboro......... 88% 38% 38% 38%
Gen. El. Co.............. 166 168 166 168
Illinois Cent. ...
Lead.......................
Louis. A Nash....
M. S. M. corn**.,, ...

do, pref. ......... |
T. .

do. pref. ....
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific ..
Norfolk A West 
Ont. A West...
People's Gas ...
Pennsylvania ...
Pr. Steel car ..
Rending ................
Rep. I. A 8....
Rock Island ...

do. pref..........
Ry. Springs ...
Sloes .......................
South. Pacific ..
Southern Ry.
Twin City ..
Texas ..............
T. C, I. .....
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel .. 

pref. .
Rubber

transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 
Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1906.

ay : Philippine Plantation Co. 
Over 43.000 Acres

Sand tor particulars and price*.Amal. Copper 
Am. Car A F. 
Amer, Loco. . H. O'Hara G Go.480

483.40 Learn the truth about this wonderful money
making investment and make your money earn 
62-3 percent. Full particular, free.

A. L. WISNBft fit CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEAESLBY,
Manager for Canada.

80 Toronto Street.:
1CHARTERED BANKS.I

l
35% 36% 

276% 279%
Toronto.

M 8290
n offer a block ef the

MI5lE8,LmiTBD.ma,g‘[n‘Wd °°6ALT 

After careful investigation into capitalize 
tien and general ceadilions we cai% recom
mend same. For prospectus and price write

'• h

Cobalt
When buying or telling Cpbrit Stocks, write.

wire or *nhon« me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter fra».

H. C. BARBER
46 Adelaide Street

1 ’■ CAPITAL.............
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS. . .... 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN T0HJ1NT0

34 YONGR STREET.
COR. Ol'EBN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTQN-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

.. .. • .f 2,500,000 
.. 2,500,000: t

999
Chances are strong that Bank of Eng- 

lhrid will advance Its rate to-morrow.

Gold engagememta* again deposits, and 
already in transit, total, 920,000,000,
à 999
Slogs earnings for quarter ended Aug. 31, 

estimated, net, 6286,952; decrease, 644,471.
a a «

•Reported order» pouring In to United 
States Steel Corporation ln excess of ca
pacity of Its plants.

FOX & ROSS M. P. Ma 
has Just ti 
tvba mid tl 
aua.v, toml 
bus ttiiide b

thrldtig tn
Ofdlna—

53%
215% 217% 

83% 84% 63%
17% 18 17% 18
46 46% 46 46%
47% 48% 47% 48%

- el165 STOCK BROKERS64% illdo. rights . 
Halifax Tram. Mem bar» of the Standard Stock Exchange 

JCstsb. 1197.
Boat. Mala 6906

TORONTO. Phene M. 1765—Navigation.— 
Niagara Nav. .... 138 130
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav.
St. L. & C....

1 :
y-'.133 132

104% 100% Spader & PerkinsFOR 8ALB.
WHITE BEAR, 
AMALGAMATED, 
RED ROCK.

21iii
W t. 883 82% 84 82%

t. t140 JOHN G, BEATY

New York Stock Exchange 
Members New York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

Increase 
. 6 4,097 
. 38,800 
. 70,022

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices*

Wheat, r< Wlu-nt, t

Oats, nev 
Rye, bust 
Veits, bun

see»*-
/ûB|ë ci.
Al hike do 

: AlutkC' dci 
Red Clove 
White do

Bay and 
Hny,'new 
I lay. old, 
Struw, bv 

- StthW, lo. 
Fruits aa. 

Potatoes, 
Apples, p 
Cut! Age 
Onions, p< 

Poultry— 
Ttrlteys, 
Hoiis, per 
Spring chi 
Spring, 411 

Balry Pro 
Butter, lb 
Fggs, str 

dozen . 
*>e»h Met 

Reef, fore 
Serf tint

safe s
» k;
Dressed h

farm 1

ear 1,,! 
i Bi tter, dalr 

Butter, tubs 
■ gutter, créa 

Butter, créa 
letter, bak. 
K>gg, new-b 
Honey, lb .. 
Cheese, lary

Honey, 10-U1 
Honey, dozd

:.:.s—Miscellaneous.—
Combination of English and Scottish steel 

time manufacturers formed to regulate the 
home and export business and abate pre
sent keen competition.

Snb-treamiry has "transferred 61,000,000 
to San Francisco and 650.000 to New:
{Means.

London.—It is stated, on good authority 
that the Bank of France will most probably 
release gold for shipment to New York in 
order to lessen the drain upon the Bank 
of England.

•New York, Sept. 12.—The Times to-day 
Ski's : The purchase of the Virginia and 
Southwestern Railway by the Southern 
Railway Company, of which rumors have 
ibeeu current recently, was confirmed yes
terday. From one of the stockholders ln 
the Virginia and Southwestern it was learn- 

“t?1 Southern Railway has acquired 
all the \lrglnla and Southwestern stock 
paytogtoerefor 6200 a share, or a total of

78 80%
148% 151%

78 80%
148% 151%Bell Telephone ... 149% ...

do. rights .....
B. C. Packers, A.

do. pref. ............
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref. ............
City Dairy com...

do. pref..................
C- N. W. Laud .. 
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ..........
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref. ............
Elec. Ilevel. ......
Dom. Steel com.*.. ..

do, pref.......................
DonS: Telegraph ....
Lake of Woods 
London Elec. .
Mackay com. .

do. pref. .....................
Mexican L. & P............
Mont. Ponmr ................
N. S. Steél com..............

do. pref...................................
Out. & Qu'Appelle. ... luu

............. 161
—Banks.—

149% ... (SMILEY As
152-151 Bay Bt., Toronto. Phone Main 51M.

' 1% ... 1% *
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. o. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The means taken by American bankers 
to secure Immediate relief to our money 
market appear to have been made the sub
ject of criticism abroad, particularly hi 
London, and a mild crisis appears to have 
followed the suggestion that the Bank of 
England might fix Its minimum discount 
rate at 4% per cent., instead of 3%. as now 
standing.

The cables Inform us to-day that, ln order 
to obviate this, the Bank of France will 
release £3,000,000 sterling, tho It Is not 
precisely stated that this amount Is en
gaged for shipment, tho, ln satisfaction of 
a part of the Pennsylvania credit In Paris.

The Incident has provoked some appre
hension, perhaps, among operators In Am
erican securities abroad, but we regard Its 
influence as having passed, and believe 
those markets will reflect this sentiment 
promptly.

Meantime money rates are much easier, 
and we expect a reflection of this develop
ment ln our stock market for the remain
der of the week.

Eunia & Stoppant Wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has developed Impres
sive strength, not confined to a few leading 
Issues, but Including a substantial number 
of lower-priced issues, which, while a part 
of the market structure, have not recently 
France was releasing gold for London and 
considerable seller early; but os prices ad
vanced, turned buytff; taking 10,000 shares 
on balance. The easier money rates, with 
most call loans made at 6 per cent ; 
nouuçement of further gold engagements 
and additional deposlto of government funds 
with the banks agalnkt gold secured abroad, 
together with reports that the Bank of 
France was releasing gold for London and 
this centre, provided effective bullish stimu
lus. The bond market has begun to show 
Improvement In accord with the better con
ditions ln money. A rumor that U. P., S. 
P., St. Paul deal will be announced to-mor-

'35% 36%
70 . 70
98 100

•• 142% 144% 142% 144% 
.. 214 217% 214 217
-- 92% 94% 62% 94
.. 50 50% 49% 50%
.. 80% 90% 89% 90%
.. 189% 142% 139
. 52% 53% 52
.. 140 143% 139% 143%

• 36 37% 36 37%
. 27% 27% 27%, 27%
■ a a a

M. K, 35%Ü2 COBALT142 143 
36 *38

7(1 DO Foster Cobalt, 240 
Montreal Cobalt 500 Al
bert Cobalt. 3060 Silver

L-ati 5*0 Amalgamated. 500 Manhattan-Ne-, , ,
vada. 500 Aurora Con. 400 Cal. Monarch Oil I fhares In the Amalgamitfd-Cobalt Minas, L’mited 
15 American Marconi. I are a bargain at the present selling Drier.

Write for letter and price list I We sdvieed the purchase of Nipiasing, Foster,
Investment Exchange Company çîK;id,îIonL,*a!‘^balt j(91 Broadview, Toronto. F hone N.gTh 3 \ "’hn^lànonr.^W '

WE OFFER98 C :i 1
38 35
95 92 92%

4 •rm « NEW YORK
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE 3

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC. TORONTO.

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED ?«

73% at the first offer-% 142% 
% 53%

WILLS & CO.,WANTED 
100 shares Masssy-Harrle stock.

29 Lb .
! FOR SALE 1® ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

geo.Tairo"
Phone II. (970.

118
101 100 55

. 77% 78% 77% 78%

. 91% 93% 91 93%
• 87% 38% 37% 38%
. 118% 114% 113% fl4%

5 .33M’ .ff* .35% . ^ I WILL BUY p Hom^L^n ÆI ™;D™tlZVr?n ^
. 190% 194% 100% 194% 4c; 10 International Portland Cement, ‘69,’; ao | llste<l atoclte WRITE, wire or phone. 
. 45% 46% 45% 46% Dominion Permanent Loan. 677; tooo Amalga-

108% 106% 106% in«7? mated Cobalt, 4tc; zero California Monarch Oil, 17c;

: i il I? » sattaftn»»-
: S'* SI ir si NORRIS P. BRYANT "1SffffiJï
. 80 81 80 817* 84 St. Franco!, Xavier Street Montreal.
. 24 24 21 24

Sales to noon, 448,500; total. 1 088 400.

73% 73 73% 78%
71% 72 71%

57 55%

t

Mining Stocks} Cobalt
Rosslaod (Buy or Sell■

1
67%

1100 Properties and Butine 1» of all kiads sold quickly 
for cash In all parts of the United States. Don’t 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have te 
sell and glva cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONi Tor. Elec. Light
As contrasted with report of Sloss state

ment of the La belle Iron Works of Pltts- 
bufg for the last year Is most gratifying 
showing, as It does, a net profit of $£853,- 
000, or an Increase of 50 per cent, over the 
preceding twelve months.

161 do.
U. S.
Va. Chem. .. 
Wabash com. 

do. pref, . 
do. bonds 

Wls. Central

Î Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ............
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ontario .........
Ottawa .......
Sovereign ....
Standard ..........
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change, 8 Bast Klng-st. Phone M. 275.

i ... 177%

1 270% ... ' 272
222 221 221

E. R. C. CLARKSON236 234 236
172
198 200 198

any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I can 
save you time and money.

172206F- "At a meeting of the* board of directors 
of, the Western Union Telegraph Company 
to-day. President tt. C, Crowlv was aroused 
to- call a special meeting of stockholders 
Oast. 10, for the purpose of authorizing the 
Issue of 625,000,000 redeemable 4 per cent, 
gold bonds of the company. There Is to 
be., an Immediate Issue of 610.000,000 for 
subscription by stockholders. The proceeds 
are to provide funds for new construction 
i»nd for the purchase of new property.

-• m •
• Joseph says : The Gould shares will be 
worked Into popular favor; get long of 

'.these. Year ago Erie common was selling 
et 52. Since then the company has paid 
dividends on Erie second preferred. The 

1 road la In excéllent physical condition. All 
Erie Issues are cheap. Yon cannot make a

STOCKS FOR SALE224 224
251% ... 251%

300 ■...
134% ... 134%

230 228
138% ...

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

London Stock Market.
Sept. 11. Sept. 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 86 1-16 86 9-18

Consols, money............ 86 3-16 8611-18
112% 
105% 
65%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
1*Trust ft Guarantee Ce.

Domiuien Permanent
Unlisted securities bought and Mid. I 

Correspondence solicited. . j---------------
The Empire Securities, Limited I JOHN

28 Teronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Mein 6849

i
230 228 Consols, account

KANSAS.M 246 246 :Atchison .........................
„ do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
Anaconda.........................
Denver & Rio Grande

Chicago Gt. Western
' St. Paul ...........................

Erie ......................... ...........
do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ............
Louisville ft Nashville ...155
Kansas ft Texas ................ 37%
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ....
New Y'ork Central .
Ontario ft Western ,
Pennsylvania..............
Reading.........................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ....
Union Pacifie 

do. preferred ....
United States Steel .

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....

113 Scott St poet. T o roil to* ad.233
.105%143] an-1 66%............................... 152

—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Canada Landed ............ 120
Canada Per..............127% 126
Colonial Inv.................................. j
Dominion S. & 1........... 70
Hamilton Prov................
Huron ft Erie.... 192 183
Imperial L. ft I.............  ...
Lauded B. & L...
London ft Can....
Londan Loan .... 1H% 
National Trust ... /CTT 
Ontario Loan 138
Toronto Mort...........
West. Assur. .... 80

—Bonds.—

INVESTORSL. LEE & CO.,•1*3%
'l4%

12.3t
14% If you are interested ia Cobalt and other Unlisted 

.. Stocks, procure a copy of my September 
Market Letter. It contains much Information of * . 
value to you. Mailed free toi any address upon 
request.
J. E. CARTER Inrostm.nt Brokrf,

GUELPH, ONT.

STOCK BROKERS 
40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondent, The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought fet cash *

Phone Main 6284.

tl! --'44% 
. .183 
.. 19%

. 44%
182% 145127%

ID

WHITE BEAR5.184 181%
49%49123 or on margin.

80% 80%192 Write us for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
prospective DIVIDENDS. Phone 438.■ 75% 

179%
75

179123

COBALT WM. A. LEE & SON»10» -F4 IRB -

GERMAltotidERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over 612.900,000.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. • Tel

110i 114%
X- 65%96%155 Wr have frequently been asked to recommend a 

Cobalt proposition. We have personally inspected
“AMALGAMATED"

Real Beta9494;
112 ..150 

.. 52% 51%
.. 73% 72%

...74 

... 94% 94%

... 40% 39%
... .106% 103%
...198% 197%

. 98 98

. 48% 48

.111% \ 109%

148
Price» rev 

Co., 85 Basd 
, era Wool 

Skins, Tallotj
Inspected hid
}h|t*ctèd hi]
Mpectcd hJ 
JJitpected hid
Ca6îfàkln.hN

i
tobsklrs. J

f. OTfeehicleste0,r:.j

80
i.u.f-WLONEY JO LOAN—

General Agents
SiNi,.en^,°^ôipeg^:cthewiy Mi-

dr^e want to tell you about it. Send us your ad-
eobinr1171
4-— --------------id

Com. Cable 
Dominion Steel ... . 
Elec. Devel. ..... .
Mexican Elec....................
Mexican L. & P.. 81
X. S. Steel .
Rio Janeiro *
Sao Paulo .’.

72%97

"“glACOtf*
MEMBERS

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

w WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE TO-DAY 
6% PREFERRED STOCK OF THE

? SS- EVANS & GOOCH88 87% Western Fire and Marine. Atlas Fire Insnr.
GREVILLE 6 CO.. Limited, I^ud^wHte1” teD?..^d Ndw

Exchange | ^
•-.'ll Central Insurance Underwriters.

Resident Agente, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to pr.-pqration ofscbsdules 
or manufacturing and spacial riaka.

109

* 77 n 76%

—Morning Sales.— 
City Dairy.
1 @ 35%

21FI 21 Tel. Main 318 M VICTORIA ST. Phones Mata 592 and 5095sMi Bell Tel. 
*81 @ 1%

47Mackay.
57 @ 73%

. 47
! 25 @ 371

♦r C.P.R.
50 @ 173% 
25 @ 176 

•25 @ 175

xl (to 91% 
x20 @ 92%

Standard Stock and Mlnlnar Ex
change.

Col. Loan 
50 @ 79 J

ALBERTA LANDS
T. D. BELL

U)4 Bid.Asked.N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 67%
15 @ 67%

Dominion 
10 @ 270% WE OFFERi OH.113Crown Bank ....................

Confederation Life ...
Colonial Inv. ft Loan .
Sun ft Hastings ............
Dominion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee ..............
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 77%

do. stock .................................. 44%
W. A. Rogers preferred..................
W. A. Rogers common....................
City Dairy preferred .

do. common .......................» • ■ ■
Carter Crnme common ..... 27
National Portland Cement............
Stem Winder ................
Cariboo McKinney ............
Con. Mining ft Smelting.
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .

Tri-City Railway m Light Co. am A few shares of Peterson Lake at 
50 cents. This property is practi
cally surrounded by the great Nipis- 
sing Property. Wire orders at one*

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
*4 nine St. West. Toronto. On*

Nor. Nav. 
10 @ 103 ;.v::.8.a>

.......... 80
. The follow
te."; * Commerce. 76Mexican,

15 @ 56%
96 @ 178 81 exce 

points: 
"fall—No

•ddoAT 96 48 PIONEER LAND MAN 
» OF WESTERN CANADA

FORTY YEARS IN THE WEST.

< 76%V' «Rights on. «Preferred. «New. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
1%Z 25 <& 114

2 1-16* ——-------------

43%This stock will be listed on the Canadian and New 
York Stock Exchanges very shortly, and we be 
lieve the stock will sell much higher.

For fùrther particulars please write.

& Shorts— xJ , Winter wij

Spring whJ

91
Bell Tel. 77’ll 122 87%5 33Mackay. 

x35 @ 72
Gen. Elec. 
10 g 142

U
WJHITE BEAR

Improved and unimproved, to select from,
Nor. Nav. ; i55P hones: M. 6733-6734. Offices: 72 King SI. West 17 ® 103 11

Dom, Steel.25 6 104% Niagara. 
------------------ » @ 132

3 Special Offering for Quick Sale. 
10,000 Shares, gjfic pfd. ed

16 King St W. 
Phone M.961

1 0Ï 77 135 Ko.130' CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA.: 2 gl3-Mexlcan. 
2 @ 57

31
Nortk’ Star. M. 8. Steel. •• 12% U% Mkniioba, 

K’1|te; N», 2
• ; r HERON & CO.,'A

i
[ a ( t •r
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Cr.CMO STOCK

«. S. HlIM 10 Ml
LOOKING FOR EASIER INTEREST RATES.

World Office, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
- A big cdmparative depreciation in agricultural products this 

year is looked upon with favor by the large stock-holding interests. 
The claim is made that the larger crops this season really needs 
less money to finance than previous recent crops did, and that 
once products begin to be freely marketed interest rates for 
money will decline sharply. The rise in American securities is 
thought to have been based on this impression, and that when the 
fact Is recognized it will be easy to dispose of securities, because 
of their interest bearing possibilities. Some local financiers are 
known to hold a similar view, and have only been deterred from 
marking stock quotations up by the absolute ironclad present 
condition of the money markets. European financing of Canadians 
baa not the prestige of the Americans, and hence the transfer of 

*' General Electric, Sao Paulo and some others to London has 
not yet brought the results anticipated, There is an underlying 
confidence among the Toronto Interests that bespeaks an Ultimate 
betterment to prices, unless some unforeseen episode changes the 

* course of events. The fact that present purchases where actually 
made are practically tor cash. Is a strong feature of the market.

' Herbert H. Ball.

& HAM HOUSEKEEPERS-THE-
The labor connected with yotir everyday duties oan 

be (educed te a minimum and roar comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingsRSAXDFlSAEIV.Ai: STERLING BANKtreet - - . f
boutarte, storks on 
rk, Mcetreal and Ton 
it and aeld on comm

a. a. sun 
■ _ r. u.

\:

First Item on Program of Inter- 
State Commission Will Facili

tate Other Plans.

IAMMOKD.
OF CANADA

mortca BUD Office ;
[C T«»ee Sircst, Tereate.

f. w. oeouiiuu.
Steer el Mtsagsr.

\
INDU RATED PIBRIÎ

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are liobhb, mobs dctrablz and mors handsoms than, any ethers yon 
caa buy. ___________ . ' ' |

t y op a
/o RAIL W A

: Ml particulars on ippllc.iio
C7S JARVIS dt OO

TORONTO ■’

— Washington, Sept. 12.—Discussing* the 
probable method of proceeding under 
the new railroad rate law. Interstate 
Commerce Commissioner Cockrell said 
to-day that-the first effort of the com- 
mission would be to secure the' adop
tion by the various railroads of a uni
form system of conducting their bust*

Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye—No. 2. 61c bid.

■f—No. 2, 47c bid; No, 3X, 45c bid; 
44c bid. ,

Pets—No. 2 Tic bid.

IS Hi
«ION ORDE Barle 

No. 3,
ed on Ikohse yet a

ontreal and New Yu 
STARK A Cî
Tereate Stooa BxoUaae,

26 Toronto

j

sirs#» ssrssrs? s sivs ”-":=*~ «...
the couinmn stocks, 2%o to 3c per lit. Milch tention,” he said, "to securing the 
erw* sold et $25 to $56 each. Most of the adoption of a general system, belle V» 
calves were gntssers and sold at 2He to lng that, by pursuing this course, we 
jjHe per lb; good veals,, oc to oUc per lb. Wilt lighten our own labors and render 

Mr lit ? 13imusIK'/«ii t ut rtn' .o it possible for the roads materially to
S* Î2. o!c “•* f t U * • 1 at 60 t0 aid us in carrying the law into ef*

...........  feet." He then outlined the plans of

IOats—No. 2 white, 32%c bid; No. 2 mix
ed, old, 35He sellers, track, Toronto.

I the same might interfere with marketings.
Local exporters reported their beat bide 
about one cent- ont Cf line and there was 
nothing In the outside news to suggest 
that the Inherent and dominating Influencés 
were nidergo.ng a change. The market 
clcted barely steady.

Ctrn and Oats—Corn and onts were well*' 
supported and pvmmiirnt addition» were
noted to the long side. The strength !• , . « ____ . . . ■ ■
thoroly legitimate and on aU depressions Chicago Live Stock. the commission to be, to secure.

^tSaLEjsMSu-jSMsa «... jgfss j&.’tiSStttse-A »*&■& s§&rssw*.rsis:
strength, but were Inclined to dulness. mon to oriole steers, $3.75 to S6.7R; cows, system of classification of freight thrti- 

Melndy A Co. had the following at the teTll to $4.75; heifers, $2.9) to $5.15; bulls, • out the United States; third, u unl
oose of the market: $2.25 to *4'.»i; calves, $3 to $8; stockera form schedule of rates, fares and

Wheat—Opened nln.nt last night's close and feeders, $2.69 to $4.35. charges; fourth, the performance by
and fluctunt.nl thruout the day within a Hogs—Receipts, 25,600; steady to strong; the roads of the entire transportation
very narrow range, The general feeling Is choice to prime heavy, $6.20 to $0.36; me- 8ervlce from the place where freight

Toronto Sugar Market, that wheat Is nearing the iiottom, or acts dium to good heavy, $6 to $0.16; batchers’ received to the point of destinationSt. Lawrence sugar, «ré Spurted as fob that way The export ,1< maud still remains we*hta. «.fe to *0.46; good to choice . **iTctockroU “iso «aid that tto l-alU
lows: (Jrnnnlnted, 24.38 hi luurrels. and No. "e think that adverse, factors ore - heavy, mixed. $0 to $025; packing, $3.25 to I Mfi are manifesting a dlspositîon to
1 golden, $3.68 In barrels. > These prices dlecoi nted by the prirent price of wheat $6.25; pigs, $5.50 to #0.50. -are for delivery here; car lots 6c less. and lielleve purchases on setbacks will nlti- rthtep—Receli t*. 22,600: best; sternly; ald the commission in the enforcement

mately result profitably. others, weak; sheep, $4.35 to $0.76; yeat-
Wamlpeg—Firm In sympathy with other lings, $5.75 to $6.40; V-mbs, $02)0 to $8.25.

markets. The grading of the wheat Is ex- ----------
ceptltt.slly gootl and the export demand British Cattle Market
poor. We had cables to-day for Manitoba Londoù. Sept. 12,-Canndlnn cattle In
wheat that would not net over 07c for fhtf rlrlT1,'h nl^rket, arp quoted at 10%c to 
October altho some other partie» claim „^c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8He to 9c 
they were able to work some export trade, k*
We cannot advise the purchase of Manitoba 
wheat at this level.

Corn—Dull, but strong, the strength In 
doubt 'helping this grain. We are

Bradstreets’ Visible Shows Only 
Moderate Increase for the 

Week—Sugars Higher.

*; k
Com—No. 2 yellow, 57c, seHere, on track-, 

Toiovtn. \

Flour Prices
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75- track, 

Toronto; Ontario, , 00 per cent, patents, 
$2.7(1 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.36; strong bakers’, $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Kepi. 71%c bid. Oct. 6»HC bid, Dee. 08%e, 
May 73He aaked.

NVESTMENT BROKE! 
I.TT dt; Co,

it* at, £‘
|e Building, Tortui
INDENCB SOLICITE!

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 12. 

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 
to-üuy unchanged to Hd lower than yes
terday.

At Chicago Sept. Wheat Closed unchanged 
fiotu yesterday; Sept, corn %c higher, and 
kept, oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 30, con
tract 12; corn, 841, 171; cuts 107, 21. 

l Nor Hi west cars to-day 507, last week 463, 
L last year 718.
r l’i unary receipts wheat to-day, 867,000;

shipments, 322,OOP; last week, 323,000. 397.- 
" 6UUI l$»t .rear, 1,018,9»), 609,000. Corn, to

day, 1,143,09). 507.091; last week, 801,000, 
606,000; last year, 063,000, 338,000.

Bfliditreet'a world s visible wheat this 
week, lncrea(jied 3,800,006; lust week, tle- 
crvuKfcU 2,003,09); last year, tncreas-id 456,- 
<9f. Corn, inercased 688,09); last week,
de< HsiSed 122,000; last year. Increase! 163,- 
091. Oats, Increased 560,9*); last we;k, 
iucm.sed 1,711,09»; last year, 1,40*9)0. «

Lo tion, Sept. 1$.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket, wheat, foreign and English, quiet, but 
sltlldy. Corn, Amec.cau, less ottering; corn, 
DamibHm, quiet hut stead)-. Flour, Am- 
erlfati, dull, with a moderate business.

New l’ork. Sept. 12.—All soft grades of 
rertned Sugar were advanced 15 cents, and 
all hard grades 5c to 10c per cwt. to- lay.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

»
■*»

SEA31U ; c
CK BROKERS

»

bronto Stxok

Vlellnda St. i àI on the 1,. w Terk, Chi 
r or onto Exctareeg. of the law.

- TEACHER ACQUITTED.LOCAL imUT MARKET.
ARA & ♦

Heavy receipt» on the wholesale market 
yesterday had the effect of causing some- 

: thing ot a slump in some lines, more •»- 
lH-clally In tomatoes and melons. Uood 
ton aloes were 111 fair uemaiid, but some 
lots cle utied up at 10c u basket. Beaches, 
utilike the other fruits, held linn and the 
go) era! Impression Is that no better occa
sion will offer, for the ordinary 
housekeeper *<> lay In her supply of 
peaches then during this week. The rea
son for this Is the rapidity with which the 
fruit Is ripening diving to the great heat 
which has prevailed for the last two weeks: 
Keen grapes are said .to be ripening too 
fast and everything points to a short, sharp 
market. Melons Were abundant yesterday, 
and considerable of this stock, as well as 
tomatoes, were left over.
Blueberries, i«>x ........ ,$l 75 to $2 60
Lew-ton berries .......... .
Peaches, Crawfords,closed

Magistrate Thinks That Boy Do* 
served Mis Punishment.

W. G. Morrison, teacher In the Pape- 
avenue School, was before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday, charged with as
saulting a pupil, Charles Johnston, aged 

: 12, of Peuchen-street. Neither the ; 
I boy. nor his pa rente got much sympathy 

"06v* from the magistrate, who dismissed the

The boy had been annoying the other 
pupils and refused to hold out his hand 
when the teacher wished to punish 
him, so he got the strap somewhere 
else. Hence the assault charge.

NTO 8T, TORONTO, 

mte Stock Exchange. 24

ought and 80

*ZHe
T

ANOTHER SHARP UPTURNonts no
favorable to the purchase of this grain 
on recessions.

Oat»—Strong and we have every reason 
to Itelieve they will sell higher, altho would 
hcEltnte to recommend purchases on bulges. 
We think /they should be bought on any 
little setback.

ancKBM, arm
Continued" From Page 10.

DARRELL,
BROXBR.

>*, grain an» nnmtsu.
ea»i or ox mirgint. Co„,

-44H 
10H

. * * .75 . •-

... 1.9) ..ri.

Silver Bar ...
Silver Leaf ...
Red Rock ..... 
Silver Queen , 
Foster Cobalt
Kerr Lake ................
Parry Sound Copper
University ..............
Standard Loan ....

.......

Is‘
- »a 1.62New fork Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 12.—Batter, firm, un
charged; receipts, 12,207.

Chw se—Steady; unchanged ; receipts,
7326.

Eggs—-Barely steady, unchanged; receipts 
15,834.

<*>.00
Phones{ g .03

1LB0 io'23 
60.00 ........

Receipts of farm produce were 000 bush
els Of gtaln, 30 loads of hay, with a fair 
Bonply of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold at

Barley—Two hundred bushels .sold at 48c 
to ,40q.

Onts—Three hundred 
lews: 200 bushels new, at 34c to 35c; and 
KM bvshels old at 40c.

liay—Thirty loads sold at $11 to $12 per 
ton for new, and $13 to $14 per ton for 
old.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $6.25 to 
$0.75 per cwt.

Poultry—Dressed chickens 12c to 15c per 
lb.; ducks, dressed, 11c .to. 15c per. lb.; old 
fowl, 9c to 11c per lb. M. P. Mellon 
ports live poultry as follow»: Chickens, 19.";' 
ducks, 11c; hens, 8c to 6c per lb.

1. 1. Ryan, wholesale fruit and 
dti 1er, reports prices for potatoes and 
«I pies ns follows: Potatoes, 80c to 6Uc 
per liuthel, and apples at $1 to $1.56 ter 
barrel for picked, and windfalls, at 75c 
per btrrel.

Seeds—Alslke, fancy. $6.50 to $6.60; No. 
1 alslke, «6 to $6.») per bushel; No. 2, at 
$5 to $5.28 pel- bushel; red clover. $6 to 
$6.50; white elover. $6" to $7.99-per bushel.

Market Notes.
M. P. Malloti, wholesale dealer In poultry, 

has Just returned from a trip thru Mani
toba mid the Northwest. Mr. Malton.whlle 
aw ly, Combined business with plensure.and 
has made business connections by which he 
wptcis to largely Increase his present 
tbrlting trade, 
eraia—

XVheit, spring, bush...
WllrSt, fall, bush .....
Wheat, red, bush .....
Wheat, goose, hush.
Bgrlsy, bush ........
tistN, bush., old' .,
(MIS, new ,'J
Rye, bush ............
Pens, hush

Coaland Wl _diAGE LOI 0 08 V 06
ORDERS OVERLAPPED.Priée of OU.

Pittsburg, Sept. 12.—till closed at $1,58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the follow-lng fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

i Open. High. Low. Close,
January ...................  !>.81 8.31 9.17 9.24
March ............ 6.38 9.36 9.84 9.86
September ............... 9.46 9.47 8.46 6.46
October .....................  8.SÎ 8.1)3 8.87 6.61
Dewmtier ...............  8.13 9.17 0.12 9.16

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 9.80; do.. Gulf. 10.05. Sales, none.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

top........ ........ ...... 0 75 1 00ived City Properly
west carrent rates.
IK, KELLEY & FALCO
illingtoB Sk Wee*.

Peaches, Crawfords, open
top .... ..........

Peaches, "common 6
California peaches, box .. 1 75 ....
California pears............ .. 2 30 2 78
California plums ................  1 50 2 9)
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 1*H .0 20
Niugarag ........................... ,.020 0 25
Mcore's Early, iarge bask. 0 30

do. small basket............ .. 0 20
Plums, egg . ........................ 1 15
Pluma, J.omliards, basket. 6 70 
Bar-anas, bunch, firsts ... 1 85 
Bsnnnas, Jumbos .... 

part green ... 
do., eights (green)

Ltmons, Messlnas '...............5 00
Levons, Verdlllas ............ 10 00
Oranges, California, late

Valencias ........................  6 50
Valencias, per Ikix ...... 6 00
Coecannts, per box ...... 4 00
Cnnndlaii melons, bSsket. 0 20
Melons, per crate .............       0 36
Rocky fords ■....... . D 40
Watermelons, each .............0 15
Cucumliers, Can., - basket. 0 20
Gherkins, basket .................0 50
Tomatoes, fancy, late..., 0 IS)

do. early ............................ 0 12H
Spanish onions, ,'nse .... 3 25
I'utatoes, pej bush ...............0 50
Green apples, per bask... 0 20 
Alexanders, per bbl ...... 2 56
PeaAt Bartlett».................... 0 30

do. NO. 2 ........................  0 25
Flemish Beauties ................0 25
Egg plant, per basket .... 0 15
Green peppers ......................0 30
Red peppers ...........................0 36
Plums, small, green, bask. 0 65 

do., large green ................ 0 S3

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
.Liverpool, Sept, 12.—Closing—Wheat,

spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 
9Hd; futures, dull; Sept:, 6s Hd; Dec., 6» 

d. Corn—Spot, steady; American^ ihlx- 
new, 4s 9H0; Amerlean mixed, old* 4s 

.vMd; futures, dull; Sept, nominal; Dec., 
*s 5Hd; Jan., new, 4s %d. Bacon", Chm-

And Seven Trainmen Are Killed as 
Result of Collision.

.. 0 75 1 25
bushels sold as fol- 30 0 40

highest quality at lowest market price.
ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH pPFlCB.

7tS Tongs Street 
142 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
66$. Queen Bt- West.
140 Oeelngtcn Avenue.
12$ Dundee Street 
» Dundee Street Beet 

Toronto Junction.

... 3» Sept. ,12 —Chattanooga,
Freight trains Nos- 8 and 12, on the 
Western and Atlantic Railroad, coin
ed at Ring Gold, Ga„ early to-day 
and seveft trainmen were killed. The 
accident was due to the ovsrlooplnij 
of orders by the engineer of ÿJo. i, 
who met his death, as did the eng 
of No. 13. Both firemen and one 
were learning the road.
Whitehead of No. 13 and a brakemah 
vffere killed. The engines word demol
ished.

Tenn.e1? DOCKS.
Foot ot Church Street. 

YARDS.a Plantation I
43.000 Acres
about this wonderful ms 
t and mike your money 
il particulars free.
WI8NBR dt CO.. 
Confederation Lite B1

Torot 
M 35

10

beiSnnd cut, quiet 49s; long clear middles, 
light, quiet, 53s '6d. Lard,' prime western, 
quiet, 44s 6d; American refined, firm, 48» 

Turpentine spirits, dull, 4Gs 
Sied oil, dull, 20s 6d.

subway. Queen 6v«et Week 
Corner Bathurst sno 

Dupont Street».
Corner DuRerlh and 

C.P.R. Trucks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

i‘26
0 86

:-e- 2 06 Lin-
2 25 2 35 Ineer 

man
Conductor

do., . 1 50 1 75I vegetable 1 25 1.40 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept 12.—Flour—Receipt», 

33,711 barrels; exports, 18,546 barrels; sal m, 
7500 packages; market steady, with quiet 
trade. Rye floor, firm. Comment, l'rm; 
flue white coarse. $1.10 to $1.12, kiln dried. 
Rye, quiet; No. 2 western, 62c. c.I.f., New 
York. Barley, steady; malting, 42He <0 
62Hr, c.t.t, Buffalo. '

Wheat—Receipt», 84,000 bushels; exporte, 
20510 bushels: sales, 1700.09) bushels. 
Spot, sletidy; No. 2 red, 76He, elevator; No. 
2 red, 75Hc, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 80Hc, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 78%C, f.o.b., afloat;, opened steady 
at unchanged prices and advanced %d to 
He on covering on firm outside markets and 
Improved commission house buying, eased 
of under realising aud elosed barely steidy 
at a net advance of He to 14c. Sales lu- 

A'Lt eluded No.,2 red. May, 82He to 82H<- Clos- 
u * ed 8294c; Sept., 77c to 77He, closed 77H«ê 

Dee., 78 0-16c to 8t)*c, closed 7»H«.
Cord—Receipt», 27,850 bushels; exports, 

176,026 bushels; sales, 50.000 bushple fu
tures; spot, firmer; No, 2; 58%c elevator, 
aud 57Hc, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow; 59He; 
NO. 2 white, 663. Option market opened 
quiet but strong and advanced %c to H» 
on covering, fofiowlng re ported light coun
try offering»,'au advance lb1 oat», eased off 
partially, but closed steady at a net rise of 
He to %C. May, closed 41)He; Sept., 56H« 
elosed 06Hc; Dge., 01 He to Sl%ct closed 
61 Ho. '

Onts—Receipt» 75,060 bushels; spot! firm
er; mixed oat», 28 to 32 lbs., 30Hc to 87c; 

white, 30 to 33 lb»., 36He to 38H''; 
white, 36 to 40 llm., 9®Hc to 44c. 

Rosin, steady; strained, common to good, 
$1.06 to $4.10. Molasses, steady. Coffee, 
spot. Rio, firm; No. 7 invoice, BHe;.' mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3Hc 
to 3 0-lflc; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 l-16c to 
4HO; molasse» sugar 314c to 3 3-16c; re 
flited, Urn); No. 6, ifflO; No. 7, $4.48; No. 
8, $4.40; No. 8, $4.35; No. 16, $4.25; No. 11, 
$4.20; No. 12. $4.15; No. 13. $4.10; No. 14, 
$4X6; cohfectioflers’ A, $4.80; mould A, 
$5.35; cutloaf, $6.70: crushed, $5.70; pow
dered, $5.10; granulated, $0; cubes, $5.26,

Cheese Board.
Woodstock, Sept. 12.—Offerings on the 

Woodstock cheese board to-day were 3300 
boxes. The highest bid was 12 
which price all the cheese were eol

Plctoti Sept. 12.—At the cheese board 
to-dny, 13 factories hoarded 1108, all col
ored. 12 6-16c bid; 006 sold. Bnye*s, Sex- 
smith, McCaw, Morgan, Thompson,

KARS LEY, 
sr for Canada. The Confter Goal Go.P Limited

Heed Office, 6 King Street Ba»t.
Telephone Main 4016. ______ !

While It Is not cohelstent to expect wide 
spéculative support to the market, It looks 
as If large crop estimates slid good crop 
news had found expression In rather heavy 
sales t<ir the short account, extending wen
into the winter mon'ths. and of late this , _ . .....
feeling has found further expansion in the Floods Destroy Two MnnlclpeMtlee 
concentrated effort of aggressive speculator» and Hnnilrede Are Homeless, 
to force prices lower. Mealltlaie the early 
receipts of new cotton are being well taken 
care of, by exporters and home spinners, 
and this condition Is likely to prevail thru
out this month and well Into October, Lo
cally the stock available for contract de
livery Is of tod low a grade to be readily 
absorbed by consumers, but, on the other 
hand, It Is already Selling nearly lt)u points 
under the quoted price for middlings, and 
can hardly be used to depress the market 
for actual cotton to a much greater extent.
We expect the market to show some steadi
ness. —

obalt MEXICAN TOWNS SWEPT AWAY
>60 :

o»or selling Cobalt Stocks.
—0 66ne.

0 65 COAL AND WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

eekly Letter fras.
BARBER

Street Beet Mein 6gei

el o ac El Paso, Sept. 12—MexlS*n corre
spondents of The Herald say that the 
Towns of Mexlcaltltan and Tuxpan, 
on the Santiago River, have been 
washed away by floods and that scores 
of families are homeless.

■to 9> 
0 90

& Perkin vv. McGIIjL. dbr oo
BmA office and Tard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
rkese Park 3*3. •• PBS)»» Roe-tk

0 50to $0 00
N G. BEATY
v York Stock Exchaei 
v York Cotton Exchan 
cago Board of Trade
tBSPONDBNTS

PLANTING CONTINUES IN CUBA.0 20
0 40 0 40 Man on tke Groand Says Growers 

Are Not Hindered,0 35
Metal Market.

New York, Sept.- 12.—Fig iron, firm; 
mu tl.ern, $18.50 to $21; southern, $18 to 
$24. Copper, strong. $18.87 H to $18.12H. 
IXad, steady, $5.7» to $6. Tin, quiet; 
Straits, $40.25 to $40.40. Plates, quiet. Spel
ter, firm; domestic, $6.10 to $6.20.

New York Packer, Sept. 8, 1908, 
New York, Sept. 8,—Despite the 

thrilling war stories coming via the 
daily press of the insurrection in Cuba, 
and its Injury to the Pinar del Rio and 
Gulnes districts, the private advtcee to 
dealers on the street here show that 
planting has not as yet been interfered 
with,

One big New York house, which is 
interested in Cuba, especially at 
Gulnes, where a large colony of Am
erican planters have settled, received a 
letter from its correspondent there thtfl 
week. He said that Ift that section, 
which is about thirty-five miles from 
Havana, there are about 150 insurgents 
who are active.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEytHAT CAS BE MORE 
6BLICI0US THAN

? »* Leading Wheat Markets,
Sept, Dec. 
77 H 7»Hmm x en Al*lkv clover, fancy,bu. $6 5<> to $d 

Alslke clover"No. 1, bush 6 TO .. 6 
Alslke clover. No. 2 bu. 5 00 5
Red clover,” bush ...
White clover, lmah .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay/ new, pel- on .....$11 00 to 
Ilay, old, per ton .
Slriiw, bundled, ton

- StillW, loose, ton ..............
Fruits and vegetables—

Potatoes, new bush ....$0 50 to $0 60 
Apples, per barrel /.
Cal.1 age, ]>er doxeij...
Onions, per sack .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 12 to $0 14
Hens, per lb .................. 0 08 ’ O 11

.Spring chickens lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen .............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00 
Beef hindquarters, CWt. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ,,..0 11 0 12H
Mutton, light, cwt ...........8 oo o oo
Veals, prime, cwt ......10 00 11 00
Vtftls, common, cwt ... 8 00 9 CO
Dressed hogs, CWt ..,.. 9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

May: 
82%,' 

7»H Tfiti 
70H 74%

New York . 
Detroit ..
8t. Louis .. 
Miiit.espolls ..;i. 
Toledo ..
Du’uth ..

•t ■

WBEBWSm
BIRD BREAD tO CENTS,

sM "CÀ*A*Y w. CHICK*»».1 ,hWI«a WW M mat, 
money with csnirtei. til fer i jo. «smp» or ooto. Addnu
COTTAM BIRD SEED, Mit, Usta.flst.

... 72H. 6 00
. 0 00tW YORK

nds, Cofteo, Grain
ID^NOB SOLIOirBD '

)WARD HOTEL BUILD 
. TORONTO.

tie Cowan’s
PURE

Milk Choçolale

».
.. 69H . 70%
, 72'a 74%
.. 70% 70% 7ÔH■ SHOOTS MOTHER-IN-LAW

REASONS GIVEN CONFLICT..13 00 14
.18 00 natural

clijqied7 00 Chlpaeo Market.
Mt.rshnll, Spader &

King Edward Hotel, re
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade:

Wheat—
-Stpt .. ... 69%

Dec V, ... 71%
May........... 76H

Ctrn—
Sept .,
Dec .,
May ..

Oats—
Stpt .. ... .31 
Dec .. ... 81 
May ..... 33%

Pork-
Sept .... 87
Jail .... 97

Ull>9—
Sept .... 65
Jan .... 92
Oct .. ... 47

Lard—
St pt . • .. 65
Jou.............  67

New York, Sept. 12.—Henry Dia
mond. a tailor, aged 23, to-day shot 
and instantly killed his mother-lh- 
l&W, Mrs. Bertha. Cohen, in her home 
on Seventh-street, this city. As the 
police came upstairs to arrest him, 
Diamond shot himself twice in the 
left breast.

He said that he had quarreled with 
Mrs. Coneh because Ashe refused to 
give him money and jewelry which 
belonged to his wife, now dead.

Bertha Cohen, his wife’s sister, said 
that Diamond Riot Mrs. Cohen be
cause she refused to allow him ta 
marry Bertha.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
ported the rollow-

- .. 1 00 1 50
.. 0 30 0 50N SELL

[state or Business
t WHERE LOCATED J

WITH

ICMPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND BONO

AT ALL GROCERS. H4&

Open. High. Low. Close 

«»%
71% 72
76 76%

46% , 46%
42%
42% >3%

1 3U 1 75

CriN««ties, Waters,
Medallions, etc,, etc.?

70 He went out and 
hunted up the leader to Ask him wnat 
the purpose of all the trouble was. This 
leader said that no harm whatever 
was to be done to property, and the 
insurrectionists were merely trying to 
worry the government with a view of 
brinéin? about annexation to the 
United S ta tee.

The grower wrote that he could not 
see where the present trouble was go
ing to hurt the vegetable growing busi
ness at all, and that If things did not 
take a change for the worse his section 
would come lip with a good crop.

. 0 12 - 0 15
. 0 11 0 15iei» of all kieds sold quickly 

of the Uoited States. Dont 
describing what you heve *^™ 46% 47

... 42% 42%
42% 43%

We court comparison with any Others
made.42%$0 23 to $0 27 

0 22 0 28 HOFBRAU
nee on same. t
WANT TO BUY

The Cowan Co., Limited 
Toronto.

32%1" Sftor Real Estate anywfcere
ic your requirements* 
oney.

82%
r nt Liquid Extraof Malt#I cea 34% 33% 34%

16.67 19.67 16.67 
12.97 12.85 12.90

8.60 8.65
6.96 6.83

D P. TA FF.
AND MAN.
ISAS AVENUE,

More flack Raking.
New York, Sept. 12.—James B. Rey

nolds, who was one of the president’s 
commissioners to investigate conditions 
in the packing houses in Chicago, is at 

orlt on Ellis Island, under the per
sonal instructions of Mr. Roosevelt, in
quiring into conditions there.

It is known that charges reflecting 
on the treatment of Immigrante have 
reached Washington, and complaint 
also as to the manner in which some 
of the contracts have been adminis
tered.

enforce separation law.
FRENCH MINISTRY FIRM.

12.—There was an anl-

S;i*i6 75

CATTLE MARKETS.KANSAS. 1
' ' mA -jtefta

8.55 8.47 8.52: NOT JOHN, WB8TREN.w «. B Lit, <. Paris, Sept, 
mated discussion in' the cAuree of the 
cabinet meetttig held at Rambouillet, 
relative to the application of the Sep
aration Law.

The result was that the 'ministry de
cided to enforce the enactment in its 
entirety, but to pay tile greatest degree 
of respect possible to the conscience of 
the people. • No Church will be closed 
before December, 1907.

The government believes opposition 
will subside, thus obviating the danger 
of a religious conflict-

8.77 8.63 8.77 
7.72 7.67 7.67Hay, car lots, ton ............ $8 50 te $9 60

Bvtier, dairy, lb, rolls ... 0 20
=d ia Cobalt and other UnljtioTmR Butter’ creamery, boxes,. 0 22 
. copy of my Septet»"**- Butter, creamery, |b. rolls 0 24aw ri,“ssr- f tsnjrss-js; ••••»»

Honey, lb...........
Cheese, large, lb .,

’ Chet se, twins, lb 
Hoi ey, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections .. 1 75

The name of J. J. Westren, Jr-, man
ager of the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, inadvertently appear
ed in the report of the county court 
before Magistrate Bills, with relation 
to the charge of excessive speeding of 
an automobile on the Kings 
Mr- Westren was hot In the car at the 
time when the alleged overspeeding 
was eatd to have been made, neither

British Markets Firm—Chicago cat
tle Are Quoted Easier,E6TOR8 0 21

tewmwrr « ee,. tdhonto. vntam0 £0 
0 23

0 19 Chicago Gossip.
- Spader A Co. wired J. G.Marshall, - Spader A Co. wired J. Q. 

Booty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Better tone has prevailed In 
wheat today. Prices have ranged a little 
higher. Trade, however, WHs again quite 
light. Market has acted a little ns tho the 
smaller Interests here had oversold and 
had been made nervous by the strength 
shown th coarse grains. Wet weather pre
vailed all over the northwest, but clear 
and cooler predicted for to-morrow. Very 
low temperature in Canadian northwest.

.. ........... Lower tempera-
expected to follow the northwest 

Both export and milling demand re- 
pebn.ev receipts

¥0 23 New York, Sept. 12. —Beeves—Receipts, 
1419; steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower; 
bulls, steady to firm; medium and common 
cows, steady; fat cow a, kw lower; steers, 
$8.60 to $5.90: oxen, $4.90; bulls. $2.50 to 
$11 86; cows, $1.25 to $4.16. Exports to-day, 
231 edttle, 25 sheep and 429) quartets of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1667. Vente, steady; 
gr.-seers, 23c lower; weeterue, slow. Veals, 
$5 to $8.75; tops, $9; throw-outs, $4 to $4.80: 
gn users, $2.75 to $3.50; fed calves, $4; good 
westerns, $4.73.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6628; sheep, 
Steady; lambs. In felt demand, but not 
fclghet: sheep, $3.25 to $5.28; culls, P8; 
Is mint, $6.30 to $8.80; roll», $5.

Hogs—Receipt», 6186; good state hogs,- 
firm at $7; choice, light, quotable at $7.10.

0 15
MOB-GRADE REFINED OILS , 

- LUBRICATING OILS

o is 0 19
ton-road.0 11 0 12ÇR Investment Broker, M 

GUELPH. ONT.;^™
0 12% 0 13
0 13 0 13%

-
., Pipe Oil Across Panama.

San Francisco, Sept 13.—The Union! . .
Oil Company of this city has Just com-l^d he appear In court, but the driver 
pleted Its pipe line across the isthmus did, and Mr. Westren s only eonneetton 
of Panama, and within forty-five days | with the matter lies in the-fact of his 
It. will be supplying Atlantic seaboard Pos,ti°n as manager of the Dunlop Tire 
cities with California fuel oil. Company.

0 10 o 11 aAND;
.. 0 11 0 12

IRB-

IERICAN INS. CO.
Over $12,000,000. |

&. JONES. Agent* 1
TaloDhxns 1)1 1 ^

»2 25 V

Hides and Tallew.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 .East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers . 
ihtpected hide» No. 1 tows .
Inspected hides, Np. 2 cows ...
Country hides, cured ... .$0 11% to $.,.. 
Calfskins, No. 1, elty .... 0 13 
Calfsklus, No. 1 country. 0 12
Pells .....................
Lrmliskh s, each
Uortehldes ........
Horst hnlr, per lb 
tallow ..............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

The following Were the quotations at the 
heard of trade call board to-day. All quo- 
tntlt ns, except where specified, are for out
side points:

It rim—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Winter whest—No. 2 white. 70c bid. ot- 
fired 70%e; No. 2 red, 60c hid, offered, 
«0%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation.

Spring wheat—None offering.
Ko. 2 goose—65c bid.

»<- *
HEAD—OFF DIAMOND 

U. ». SECRET BERt
SMUGGLING, 

VICE HAS TIP.
Down to 24 at Olgarv 
ture Is ex
rains. !____
ported poor. Primary receipts «dialler 
than those of year ago. Some complaints 
being received from the northwest regard
ing disappointing yields Situation practi
ce Mv unchanged. Considering the absence 
of outside trade and local bearish, 
ment market displayed thruotit a rather 
Arm undertone. Continue to feel that pur
chases made on all recessions will be ulti
mately profitable.

Ennis A Stoppanl Wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

W’heat—The continuation Of etrengtji In 
the coarse gralas again exerted a sympathe
tic h fluence oft wheat and prices ruled a 
(hi de higher than yesterday's close. There 
was, however tint a small trade and that 
feafureicsa altho It was sflld some of the 
northwestern houses were on the buying 
aide.
kt-ts were fairly Arm, We 
assigned as the cause, g»

The pipe line Is to be operated In con
nection with tank steamers on both the 

.•Atlantic and Pacific sides.
In length the pipe line le fifty-two 

miles. Oil will be
Culebra grade at the rate of 86,000 bar
rels a day.

V.Bible Training School.
The thirteenth session of the 1 

Bible Training School will opeh \n 
Tuesday next. On that date, and also 
on the three following days, special 
courses of lectures will be given by A. 
C. Gaebeleln of New York City, editor 
of Our Hope. The subjects of these 
addresses will be "Outline Studies of 
the Book of Revelation" each afternoon

Lectures
each

NEW QUEEN’S PROFESSOR.
’9, • $0 12% 

. 0 11% 
• 0 12% 
. 0 11%

to
Montreal, Sept. - 12. — Three United 

States secret service ]men are here on 
an interesting mission!. It is known to 
the government of that country tflht 
$150,090 worth of diamonds were recent
ly purchased in Antwerp for n large 
New York dealer, andi Were brought^to 
this city. : , »v-

he officials that? it 
inuggle the Jewels

& G00 -Kingston, Sept. 12.—The trustees Of 
Queen's University have appointed 
William Blair Anderson, M- A., profes
sor of Latin.

He is a .graduate of Aberdeen and 
Cambridge universities.

pumped over the

urance Undei 
its, North British •» 
insurance Company
Wellington St. East.
ven to preparationofxchïduiSI
i special ris!<s.

fers.
. > •sen 11-

■v'-rEast Buffalo Live Stock.
Enst Buffalo, Sept. 12—Cattle—Slow and 

steidy; prime steers, $8.60 to $6.25. Veals, 
receipts, 75 head; active and 28c higher 
$4.50 to $8.25,

Hogs—Receipts, 289) heart: fairly active, 
5c to 10c higher; heavy, $6.40 to $6.70; mix
ed, $680 to $9.85: yore era, $6.85 to $6.60; 
pigs, $8.0» to $6.66; roughs, *5.25 to $6.t*k 

Sheep soil Igtmbs—RrcelptR, 3600 heart; 
active nnrt steady; unchanged.

-tlatirdar to Monday Outings,
To St. Catharines, $2.25; Grimsby 

Park, *1.86; Port Dover. $2.66; Orillia, 
$2.70; CObourg, $2-46; Fenelon Falls, 
$2.56; Bobcaygeoh, $2.65;
Falls, $3.20; Guelph. $1.10;
$4,16. Proportionate rates to points .on 
Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Buys and 
Georgian Bey. Good going all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, returning Mon
day. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
offices

. 0 75
/0 75 86Ô8 25 State Henatam by Vote.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 12.—The Demo
cratic state convention to-day named a 
ticket headed by Charte# F. Thayer 
for Governor and Johh^ M. Ney for 
lieutenant-governor. They demand the 
election of United States senators by 
fhe people.

It ie the belief of t 
is the intention to si 
into the. States. , I , ■

Bartender Fined and .Warned.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The first conviction, 

under the new license law, whereby

at 3.30, and “Expository 
the Epistle* to the Colosslans" 
evening at 8 o’clock.

of0 28 0 30
0 05% Burleigh

Goderich.
13:

OFFER Otar Old Friend Hiram.
Hiram H. Stlebel of Boston, Mags., 

special eastern agent of the Anheuser- 
Bueeh Brewing Association of Ht. Louis, 
Mo., was in town yesterday looking 
after the interests of his firm. He Is the 
same Jovial Hiram that he was years 
ago, does not look a day older than 
when he. sold hie first bottle of “Bud."

of Peterson Lake flj 
is property is pract* 
ed by the great Nip** 

Wire orders at once
rwood © co., J
Ft.!, Toronto* Os»

the bartender Is held liable with the 
hotelkeeper, was made In; Ottawa Jto-

C. M. Whelan of the Dominion Ht^be 
was fined $50 and coats tor selling' in 
prohibited hours, and his bartender 
yvae fined $5 and costs. With a warning 
that a repetition would mean the can
celation of his license!

/
Montreal Live Sleek.

Sept. 12. -(Hptclal.)—Cables 
reported trade In Canadian 

cattle slow on account of heavy supplies. 
Cables from Tond on reported sales of Cana
dian cattle at 3* Od to 3s lid per eight 
pontds, and advices from Liverpool were 
that trade was slow. There 1» an easier 
ieeilng In th* Ocean freight market and 
September space to Liverpool. London and 
Glasgow 18 offering at 40». Receipts were 
600-cattle. 80 milch cowa, 200 calves, 2000 
sheep and lambs and 300 hogs. Trad* in 
cattle was exceedingly dull, but price* are

The Minneapolis and Duluth mar- 
t weather being 

It was thought ggsS
out Debility. Mental andStnH* Worry, Ue»-

wifi cure. Bold by all druggiats or fast pl "" r. on t—of irice. Net» pea
m raa J VeSel Mod laine Oo

■ Montreal, 
ftom Glasgow

m.PILESB j -
. H >

YasMiMlt Cap Antomoblle Hum.
Special New York excursion via Le

high Valley Railroad Thursday, Oct. i 
Ticket* only $$ round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Tickets goad ten days. For 
tickets and Pullmans call at L.V.R. 
office, 10 East King-street.

ALMKER !■E BEA "
!”

JU^orm^5^x.lBÏ^fc T^n*&

OR. OHAM1 OINTMINT,

Hotel Collapse», Four Killed.. 
ealtti El Paso, Tex., Sept. 12.—Four perspni 

were killed and several injured in the 
— . collapse of an hotel in Chihuahua, 

Mexico, last night

offering highest prie for bet
. Seed i.Mpis*

WM.RENNIE C» . Limitai Tortnte
We .re 

grille seeds.•lng for Quick Sale*
lares, g^c pfd.
L CO.,

ed
Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 78c bid, lake 

Ktets; No. 2 northern, no quotation.
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«CABLEGRAM OF REGRET: ?

SIMPSONuSThe H.
Continued Prom Face 1.

tMl
dark,” suggested the general superin
tendent.

"If you do you'll be left alone,” an
nounced a delegate.

Dr. Carman accepted the Inevitable 
and disemboweled his address, tearing 
out one, two, and even three, pages at 
a time, in this way he compressed Into 
50 minutes what would have occupied 
well into two hours.

Dr. Carman was attentively listened 
to, and applause broke out two or three 
times. This was most marked at a re
ference to the ministers, who are "al
lured to secular ventures and pursuits.”

“The church off its base” was a strik
ing note, but he omitted most: of the 
passage and also that on church union. 
The members had printed copies in 
their hands, however.

Or. Carman’s Address.
Dr. Carman began his address as gen

eral superintendent by an expression 
of gratitude that St.” James' Church j 
had been returned and was available j 
for the duties of the conference. As | 
Methodists they felt assured from Holy 
Scripture, from the experience of multi
tudes thruout their generations, and 
from the favor of Heaven as manifested 

, ln the growth of their Institutions and 
| enterprises, that the doctrines they held 
and taught, and the spirit and purpose 
they cherished, were accepted on high 
as pleasing to God and promotive of 
the interests of the Kingdom of Christ, 

j T*16 general conference stood for unity, 
strength and cumulative momentum, 
And their office and responsibility was | 
to originate, adapt,’ apply and regu-1 
late parts, plans, functions and forces ! j 
P° as to keep all ln harmonious and ef- I 
fectlve action. j

“Since the close of our general con- 
| ference in Winnipeg," said Dr. Carman. I 
I “four years ago, brethren that were 
then with us In the councils of the j 
church militant have finished their la
bors and conflicts, and have passed on I 
to their rest and reward in the church 1 

ttçiumphant. Thomas Nixon, so true to ! I 
hls church, so abundant in labor and soil 
E*Y®red and beloved of us all: E. D. I 
O Flynn, so blameless in life, diligent ln I 

• ■ i kusiness, fervent in spirit, serving the I
Fine Indigo dyed serges and 11 chorc*• Jonathan Ellis, so faithful to I
“pretty” erev effects in olein llsiS*I7orul convlctlon?. 30 >°yal to the I p eviy grey enects in plain I doctrines and polity of Methodism, and I
worsteds and fancy self-color I so fearless In the statement of honest I 
overplaids - I opinion; C. A. Mallory, M.D., so prac-

I t.sed a legislator, sb faithful a council
lor, and valuable a member of the con- 
nexlonal boards; T. J. Edmlson, so un
ostentatious, and yet so full of labors 
and rich results, and Samuel G. Stone, 
D.D., so genial a companion, so wise an 
administrator, so energetic a leader in 
church enterprises, and so successful 
In the discharge of all official duties; 
these all have heard the summons 
home, and have been gathered to the 
fathers. Their record is on high; their 
life, example and death-are with u« for 
our instruction, .inspiration and admoni
tion.

*5Robert T
President Mee Makes Announce

ment—Don’t Want Inter
national Unions.

. ■ m
Thursday, Sept, lg jJ. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDGER, President. Telephone Main 6800.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

1St. John, N. B., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
The fourth annual meeting of the Na
tional Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada opened here -this morning,with 
upwards of 60 delegates present. Mayor 
Sears welcomed the visitors. * 

President Mee said the executive 
•was opposed to the enactment of the 
so-called Pitapat rick Sunday law. He 
recommended that the constitution be 
changed so as to create the office of 
a provincial organizer, .this office to be 
held by the vice-president of each pro
vince. .

He also referred to the necessity of 
forming permanent organizing funds 
and pointed out the necessity of op
pointing a permanent legislative com
mittee, whose duty shauld be to bring 
to the attention of the government 
such matters as are of interest to the 
working men and. women of Canada.

Secretary-Treasurer Thomas J. Grif
fith, submitted his report, in which he 
sai d-that durlnp- the year Yelght new 
unions had Joined the congress, increas
ing the membership by about 800.

In the evening there was a public 
meeting of the Carpenters’ Union and 
several of the prominent delegates to 
the convention spoke. They urged the 
necessity of union among laborers, 
holding out for national as opposed to 
international unions-

The Store of High Esteem In Sp1 
Froj 
Mel

F WE WERE asked what one fea
ture above all others has establish-; 
ed the high estimate tha^ the people 

of Toronto have of this store, we would 
credit it to our custom of applying bltf 
store principles t* the highest grade 
of goods as well as to cheaper ones—and 
by this we mean, getting awây from the 
prices people have been used to and 
marking everything in our stock at a 
small advancé on the cost, whether it be 
a specially low cost or the regular 'one. | 
We make no show of giving inexpensive I 
goods away, with the knowledge that we 
make up for it on more important sales. I 
Take .this list as an example of a good J 
principle applied to all kinds of things j 
that all kinds of people need.

I To
»msaa«3gg3 Ann!
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LOWS ARE STILL (;
*BUYING SUMMER :mSUITS ftND SUM

MER FURNISHINGS
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Lucky for them that we 
keep a good assortment 
of stylish clothing for all 

all the year

!
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But of course what we’re put
ting stress on now is the new 
goods for the aew season—
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New Suits—: Clothing Bargains
Men's Tweed Saits, worth up to $10, Friday 

$5.95. ,
Beys’ Sailor Blouse end Two-Piece Suits 1er 

98e, regular price $2 and $2.25.
Beys' $3.50 Norfolk Suits 1er $2.39, Friday. ’ 
Men's Hunting and Working Ceats for $1.29.

*
QUEEN’S OWN ON PARADE. \V

rwo Battalions 
Honte Marches—Orders for Week.

Take Separate

The first parade of the Queen's Own 
Rifles under the pew organization di
viding/ the regiment into two battal
ions—Was held at the armories last 

night, Lieuti-Col. Pellatt commanding. 
Over six hundred men, including re
cruits, turned out. No. 1 Battalion, 
under Lleut.-Col. Mason, marched

15.00 to 25.00.

SMALLPOX IN INGERS0LL. And in our line of fashionable 
garments we give our “Ter- 
lus” Serge Suits—black or 
blue—a double star for good 
style, good fit, good quality 
and everlasting wear 
—the price is.......

150 Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, consisting, of im
ported and domestic tweeds, in a good variety of 
grey and black, also grey and medium, four shades 
plaid and stripe effects, with' colored overplaids, 
made up in the correct single and double-breasted 
sacque style and finished with good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36=^42, regular $7.50, $8.00, $9.00

$5.95

100 Boys’ Odd Sailor Blouse and Two-piece Suits, 
consisting of serges and tweed, made up in a va
riety of styles, with assorted trimmings, sizes 21—• 
27, values up to $2.00 and $2.25, to clear Friday, 98c

Men’s FurnishingsColored Woman III—Her Home and 
Other» Quarantined.

Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, detached cuffs, neat 
. patterns and colorings, sizes 14 to 161-2. regular 
value $1.00, Friday . .•

Ingersoll, Sept. 12.—(Special)—This 
town has a case of smallpox. The vic
tim is Mrs. Martin (colored), who re- sout.h ~to Queen-street, along Queen 
sides with her father, Joseph Hender- an<* up *o Jarvls-street to Gerrard, 
son, at the west part of the town, near where No. 2 Battalion, under LI eut.-

has been 111 for some II Whfn we 6nt started selling
days and this afternoon Dr. Coleridge C?"rlt?"t Joined. The I ready-to-wear garments at all

apwyrsM z°-erco?\'™0\h0bhy-<
It is thought that the woman either °,'£er31 noie: „ I We imported the best and

contracted the disease ln Detroit,where n 0Ii 3tren®th-A- Bonner, I made Ourselves solid with
she was visiting, or tt was carried here £ m8' o’ ^ Robinson, A. I v waoted -
as ail others who have been there,have ^m.Do.ug,£8’ 5dw1ard®- £ «■ I J??0 wno wanted a good
stiM in the town Ellis, A- N- Garrett, R. A- Nevitt, 8. I thing and knew it when they

All the inmates of the house, as well *?’ ^a™da.‘,’ *•*• H. Sharpe, H. P. Smith, JI saw it —
$y?‘SSy55.M” r. ». W.„, bee, crowding the
bS'.Œï1*1 h**lto "*■ JWnw'ïolAît 5?*”')' *»< *ÿ. standard
been notinea. p Collins, J. F. Hyland, J. Price, I hlfc’her aad higher right

Corpl. P: A. Rjttenberg, Ptes. A. I along—
Adam, J. L—Aiken, L. C- Alexander, 11 - . ...
C. Thetford, A. H. Richards, Sergt. I 566 the new styles and shades

^>t/e3- K- Anderson, F. p. I for fall and winter—15.00 to
Gilbert, W. B. Kay. II

Transferred: Corpl. H. R. Hickman • 3 
to No. 5 Co., 1st Battalion. Until fur
ther orders Lieut. H. G. Nicholla will 
do duty with No. 8. Go., 2nd Battalion.
Capt. A. 
granted leave

t
59c18.00 Men’s and Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, perfect 

goed8, sizes 22 to 40, regular value 25c and 35c per 
garment, Friday.......... ............................................... -................^9cNew Overcoats—

Statistic».
Dr. Carman then gave the following 

statistical summary of the quadren- 
nlum:

and $10, Friday! '
Boys’ English Cashmere Jerseys, navy and white 

striped, sizes 22 to 32,
Rev. 1 

Rev. J. 
tary of 1 
Cooley r 
that men 
the matt 
the New 
ward lal 
Laymen’t 
walkerto 
from th< 
Westmini 
British C 
warded t 
provai. T 
great pie

regular $1.0|0 each, Fri
day 49cIncrease for 

Quadren- 
nium. 

317,717 25,822

Men's^and Fine Silk Neckwear,
in-bands and/ knots, regular 25c, Friday,

bows, four- 
2 for.. 28c

1906.
Membership.................
Ministers ..........
Probationers ..
Local preachers
Exhortera ..........

I Class leaders ...____
Number of Sunday

Schools .......................
Number of officers

and teachers...........
Number of scholars.
Total force ...................
Amounts raised by 

Sunday Schools ... 
Number of leagues 

and Young People’s
Societies..............

Amounts raised bv 
same.........................

1,811 150 Boys’ New Fall Two-piëbe Norfolk Suits, in
meJÿim, plain, 

coat made with

j Men’s Figured Sateen Working Shirts, collars 
I 81268 14 to 17, regular value $1,00, Friday.......... 49c

U
388 150 light grey and black check, also 

dark grey and brown shades; 
shoulder straps and belt, substantially made and 
lined with good Italian cloth, sizes 24—28, regular 
$3.50, on sale Friday ............... 1................... ................... $2.39

2,416 168
1,190 1,119
5,6U(Dec.)l,180

3,662 j. m

34,558 1,162
274,306 
323,729

)

Men’s $2 Beets for $1.49
:

A Special Lot of Men’s Heavy Boot» for working 
solid Canadian buff leather, extra heavy soles, neat 
toe cap, all sizes, 6 to 11, .worth $2.00 per pair Fri- 
day............. .......................... ................. $1.49

FIND INDIAN RELICS. 1,740
13,030

100 Men’s Dark 
ing Coats, maèe-t 
at the throat; witl

Brown Duck Hunting and Work- 
lingle-breasted, to button close up 
ivjtouble sewn seams, patch popk- 

ets, corduroy lined collar, and half waterproof lined, 
sizes 34—42, on sale Friday, to clear

ts
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$222,434 $30,077 r
Port Colborne, Sept. 12.—A valuable 

find was made to-day In a mound on 
the property of James P. Kock^M 
Belle Alliance Lt, vice-president of the 
Humberatone Club.

Some years ago, while erecting a 
flagstaff, some Indian retice were dis
covered. To-day when Mr. Phillips, 
assistant curator of the Provincial 
Museum, started the work of 
ing, he found some valuable j

/1,864 $1.29. Men’s 40c Half Hose, Friday 15c
Men’s Fine All-wool Black Cashmere Hose, also | 

Lisle Threads, ln fancy stripes and colors, also silk 
embroidered fronts, best finish and workmanship 
regular prices up to 40c, on sale Friday per

Weather’s hot !
The straw hat is working 
overtime — getting a little 
dingy too—and a nice

55
fi.

E. Kirkpatrick has been 
of absence for two 

months from Aug. 10 last. Until fur
ther orders Pte. C. H- M. Jones, No. 4 
Co., 2nd Battalion, will act as lieuten-
Battaiion.do duty with N°' 2 °°’’ lstj| Pearl Soft Hat

A class for Instruction in signaling 
will be formed at the armories on 
Monday evening, 17th inst., and will 
be continued on each succeeding Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Until further orders Pte. A. K.
Haywood, No. 6 Co., 1st Battalion, will 
act as corporal.

The office r commanding has been 
pleased to make the following p romo- 
tlons: No. 6 Co., to be color-sergeant.
Se rgt. M. T. Ellis on establishment; 
to be sergeant, Corpl. E. J. Grand, 
vice Chisholm, discharged ; to be 
poral, Pte. D. W. Nasmith, vice 
Muntz, promoted. 2nd Battalion, No.
trÜi t0. b\,aerS«mt, Corpl. R. A.
McGee, vice Kerr, discharged : to be 
corporal Pte. H. C. Joseltn,, vice Hime, 
promoted.

, Si $313,179
76,845
3,616

$66,162a Membership of same 
Number of churches 
Number of

6.443

Hat Bargains203
parson-

,rafes ..............  1.322
Value of churches ..$14,873,278 
Total value of church

property......................$21,129,768
Amount raised for

ministers ..................
Amount raised for cir

cuit purposes ........
Amount raised for all

........ •••••$13.720.650 $2,809,379
Total debts on church- 

parsonages.
Amount raised * for 

connexional

114I 90 Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Derby and Fedo
ra Hats, latest fall shapes, 5 different styles to 
lect from—can suit almost 
black only, Friday bargain ...............

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Caps, an assortment of 
yacht, motor and hookdown styles, prices 
lar up to 76c, Friday, your choice...............

Boys Soft Hats, neat and dressy style, 
crown or fedora shape, color steel 
price $1.00, Friday ....................................

15c
I »cMm‘„k“rrtd“<!pT£»c“v“ °"wwould make, just the change 

that would be pleasing—
2.00 to 6.00.

$4,327,330 

$ 4,033,629 $ 766,968

se-fxcavat- 
ttery in

a perfect state of preeervatlbn, also 
■ some çlay pipés, beads and numerous 
’ bodies, the skulls of which are In per
fect condition.

The work of excavating will’continue 
for a couple of day*.

any features, colors
......$1.00

10c
i

• li $ 7,066,026 $1,134.025

; are regu- !

;25c j , 4 °Dly- ^ Men s and Women’s, many of them 
i 1688 than half Prl=e. covers are glorias, taffetas and 

some mercerized taffeta, handles are Horn, pearl, 
Dresden and natural woods, a good many 

j openers, regular price $1 00, $1.25 
19c l Frday bargain ................

es and (Dec.) $91,375
Prof. Hind» iDend.

• Rochester, N. Y„ Sept. 12—Prof. Eph- 
-r&lm Hinds of Hempstead, L. L, died 
to-day at the home of Major Harvey E. 
Light, near Pittsford, where he had 
been a guest for a short time.

Prof. Hinds was bora in Vermont 87 
years ago. Forty years ago he found
ed Hinds’ Institute at Hempstead.

W. J. Powell, postmaster at Belmore, 
Ont., was a visitor in the city yester- 

- day.

crease j 
grey, regular i

pur-
....$ 2,620,995poses ...................

Missionary contribu-
"k.............•••••$1.466,400 $348,190

“These figures," he said, ’’may well 
send us to our knees with strong and 
varied emotion. Well might the re
ported decrease in the number of class 
leaders stir ue up to anxious question
ings and to new activities.”

Church Union.
The general superintendent then dealt 

with the basis of outlook and opera
tion, advising the conference to keep a 
steadfast eye and a firm hand on the 
cords that hold and the foundations 
that sustain. In searching for truth 
they should shun all undue assump
tions and defective demonstration, and 
give forth the results of honest and 
well-tested enquiry. The church of 
God, on its earthward side, was off its 
base. Alas! that for pomp or pride or 
worldly honor or pleasure or power, 
the church should be moved from its 
imperishable foundation, the Rock of 
Agee.

After deploring the present~5earth of 
candidates for the ministry, the generàl 
superintendent discussed ln detail the 
business from lest general conference, 
and in this connection made the fol- 
k'Wing statement regarding it:

“And here, perhaps, I may as well, 
say what I have to say on. thle ques
tion of church union,” he said. "Noth
ing of greater importance, if indeed 
of equal importance, has ever come be
fore our general conference for Its con
sideration and action. Propositions to 
revolutionize polity, to alter or abandon 
doctrines, to yield up or materially 
change usages and Institutions could 
not demand more careful and patient 
attention; for considering the past, the 
proposition now before its might Involve 
all these. When propositions of this 
magnitude and seriousness affecting the 
church of God are offered or enter
tained, nothing is befitting those con
cerned therein but constant supplica
tions and petitions. When It 
t-j turning back the wheels of time, re
versing in some regards the mighty 
historic movements of centuries, 
difying polities and remodeling state
ments of doctrines that are the results 
of the greatest conflicts of the ages, w« 
may well proceed cautiously and take 

stepé with exceeding care. Divi
sions may have been ln heat and haste; 
unions must be with deliberation. Yet, 
if we are In the path of Providence and 
duty, we may press on with unfalter
ing courge and unflinching Ihittj.

“Unquestionably these are reasons, 
both within and without the churches, 
both ln the-mind of Chrtat and ln the 
condition of the country, 
world, that make the proposed union 
of the Presbyterian, Congregational 
and Methodist churches of Canada de

ars self-
and $1.50 each,

$918,386
’84-86 Yonge Street ^5ocor-

;

INDEPENDENCE TICKETE
si râblé. Multiplicity of religious 

-nominations, however, has not always 
been an unmlxed evil. It admits of 
doubt whether Methodism would have 
so quickly and entirely covered the 
Province of Ontario as it did, had there 
been only one body of Methodists. The 
very emulation and activity of 
teh different divisions filled and pos
sessed the land. But the spirit of eager 
and urgent seats Is never too g-ood; and 
when they interfere and strive one 
with the other they give offence and 
hinder the work of God. The pure love 
of Christ and love of our kind and love 
of our country are infinitely Ibetter and 
mightier Impulses, more ennoibllng and 

' enduring motives than the zeal of sects 
or the cry of parties. If freedom, truth 
and righteousness be maintained, unit
ed action je beyond measure and esti
mate mightier than distracted
sels and divided purpose and effort, in expectation of union. If we unite 
In view of the opening domain of our we ought, with God’s blessing- to go 
northwestern provinces and unorganlz- into union full sail, that is have an 
ed territories, and of the constantly abundant entrance. Each of the 
ln<rfa,3‘ng tlde8 <X foreign Immigration, ohurohes ought to take Into the united 
patriotism, to say nothing of human!- body all the resources It can command 
fy end Christianity, lays it upon u« All of spiritual power, all of moral- 
with a ten-fold obligation to place our energy, all of civil, social and political 
churches in providential array for the Influence for good, all of lrarnlni «ml 
Kingdom of God. And if that can best pulpit abiltty^Tof ed^^aMnsti- 
be done by a union such as is proposed, tutlons, all of publishing Interests all 
■then surely it Is our plain duty to giv of missionary enterprise? all th^mem-- 
to this business the closed attention bershlp.all of Sabbath schools and he: D and mostMraJ<-na. and pious support, ful associations, all of^clertasSl 

Must Not Harry. prestige and vigor, and a’n the church
We cannot but be concerned in what property that has been available, or 

the other churches are doing in this re- can be made available for the King-
gard. For myself j have much satis- dom of God and His Christ. If we are
faction In the course adopted by the to unite, let us unite indeed 
Presbyterian General Assembly in aim- “It devolves on this conference to

ElBBlEEH «b c
irœvs X”~"pvery important business there must be duty to others and to o^rselv^at thiî P ' -

no undue haste, tout mature délibéra stage? We are fe«nin» ,,7/ *n <1,e ruing,tion and prayerful dedelon. If a Union an unknoAi pathTbut sffl tt 22 LfTÆ ^ the,addr4,s- lhe n.a™*| 
is to be effected, we must all carry, and right if we kre obedient to toe ?u, l-he ohalrman and secretaries of th«
let us say, all our people with u*. We Holy Spirit, atm he bl^us or h y conference committees were an-
must not sever or weaken bonds, but lead us on. What effect the suî2Z»ted .nounced- and the' members then ad-,
extend and strengthen them. We must entrance of otimr ch^ch^ rra^ha?e Jo,^ne4 to th« «teamships. Some edm- ’•«
not have more denominations-when done upon the negotiation* timl mlttee* met this evening,that on churca 1
than we have now. This would be a ML lt i, Unlon beîn» among them.} Some prell
greater evil than to fall In effecting ers we shaîfaîraJto ô 711"30' work wa8 done, the member!
the proposed union. union and whleTher de*lr!na to feel their wâÿ J

»ls x- £.r„*üsrr u |

de- GUNS and RIFLES PR 'VATE 0Hearet for Governor—-Nomination»
for Every Office,

;New York, Sept. 12.—In a harmonious 
and enthusiastic final session In Car
negie Hall to-night, the state conven
tion of the Independence League put 
Into the field a straight ticket of state 
officers to be voted for at the coming 
election. The delegates cheered for 33 
minutes when Mr. Heargt appeared on 
the platform to make a brief speech of 
acceptance. His address aroused much 
enthusiasm. The ticket;

For governor, William Randolph 
Hearst of New York; for lieutenant- 
governor, Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler of 
Dutchese; for secretary of state, John 
S. Whalen of Monroe; for state treas
urer, George A. Fuller of Jefferson; for 
comptroller, Dr. C. H. W. Auel of Erie; 
for state engineer and surveyor, Frank 
L. Get man of Tompkins; for attorney- 
general, John Ford of New York
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Dr. McKay, secretary of the Foreign 

Missionary Society, leaves to-day on a 
trip around the world in the interest 
of the society. From Montreal he will 
go to England, and then to Japan and 
China..

St. Enoch’s Church are considering a 
call to Rev. Thomas H. Jones, who for 
the past two Sundays has filled the 
pulpit.

Captain E. De V. Panet and Captain 
J. E. Mills, R.C.A., have been ordered 
to Shoeburyness, England, to take a 
gunnery staff course.

Boundary Mae Fixed.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 11.—The work 

of fixing the Canada-Alaska boundary 
line has been completed by Astrono
mers McDermld of Ottawa and Smith 
of Washington at Dawson.

Monuments from Yukon River to 
Mount St. Elias northward will be set 
up next spring.
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The 81st semi-annual meeting of the 
National Association of Cotton Manu
facturers Is in session at the Hotel 
Champlain, Bluff River, N. Y.

George R. Wilson, a race track fol
lower, was fined $10 and costa tor at
tacking another man with a pitchfork 
at the Woodbine.

By a typographical error, the name 
of Thomas R. Wood appeared in The 
World yesterday as one of the gentle
men who received a bonus of $600 from 
the old Home Life Insurance Co. The 
name should have been R. H. Wood.

a A lawn social, under the auspices of 
St. Mathew’s Church, was held on the 
grounds of 98 Smith-street last night.

Charles May and Charles Olmstead, 
two out of three lads who made off 
from the Mimlco Industrial School on 
Monday, came back voluntarily yester
day morning.

George W. Dies, city hall repair man, 
was badly bruised by falling down an 
elevator shaft at the city hall yester
day. The gate had been left partly 
open. .

J. M. Miller has entered action at Os- 
goode Hall to recover $5000 from Marie 
and Gustave Tuschel for alleged mis
representation In the sale to him of an 
Interest in an Invention 
Quick Varnish Compositions. He also 
asks $1000 commission for the sale of 
the United States patents.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy ,e- The T. Eaton Co. will erect a $25,000 
move* all desire for the weed in a few garage on Albert-street- 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re-. Mrs. Sarah Hlndmareh has entered 
quires touching the tongue with it occa- a suit against the Toronto Street Rail- 
ÛtE&' marvelous ire the , way for damages tor injuries received
mS? hS 'med, to^he1lqtMbltr0£ June °n Bathurst-street between 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment® Sueen and Robinson-streete, which, 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity no she alleges, wefe caused by careless- 
loss of time Drom business and a certainty ness on the part of employes, 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTae The SS. Athenian left Hongkong yes- 
gsrt. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada 4 : terday for Vancouver,

sms.
One visit advisable, but if 
imposable, send history 
andi-ce»t»t»mp for reply 

Office!;s£or. Adelaide > ’ 
and Toronto*» Hour»: ?' 
In a.m. to 8 p.m. Ckusil , 
Sunday». Address 
DR, A. SOPBR. 1$
Toronto Street, Toroato. 
Ontario.

•• >.n

Yes, it's pretty hot ; but ceel 
weather is coming—and don’t let 
it catch; your unprepared. A suit 
ordered new wilt just be ready 
wh^n you need it ; and this is the
time^e get the best selection from JOBACCO AND LIQUOR
our niw, imported materials. H4DITC
BUSINESS SUITS, $25.00 nABI 1
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Whatever kind of hat 
beat suits your face and 
fancy.

We’ve been in the bus
iness long enough to 
control the best 

tstyles, including
—Christy’s London Hats 

at $2.00 to $8.00.
—Hlllgate’a London Hate, 

special at $4.00.
—The ‘Trees” London 

Hats, special at $8.00.

There is every induce, 
ment to come here for new 
hs^ts. Everything here is 
full first-class, with no 
mom for inferior qualities.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yonge eed Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.
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